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OPEN AND CLOSED DOORS. 

An Exposition for the New Year, by the Edito1•, to all who 
read " HT.ayrnarlcs ." 

"I am the Door: by 111:e, if any man enter in, he shaU·.be 
savecl, ancl shall go in. ancl out, ancl :fincl pasture" (John · 
x. 9). . 

"He that openeth, an cl no man shutteth; an cl shutteth · 
ancl no man openeth " (Rev. iii. 7). 

"An cl the Lorcl shut him in" (Gen. vii. 16). 
"Ancl the cloor was shut" (Matt. xxv. 10). 

T:rm opening of a New Year, ancl the closing of the olcl one, 
seems to suggest the subject of "01Jen .and closed Doors." The 
Gocl in whom all our times are, has closed the cloor for· ever 
upon the year 1936, while in His sparing mercy we have been 
permitted to enter upon the year 1937. \Vhether our lives will 
close before the New Year .encls, none of us can tell. Go cl holcls 
the key ·of all unknown, ancl it is our mercy that He nev·el' 
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entrusts 
future? 

that key to nian. Arc we prepared 
Being assured that: 

" All our times shall mrer be 
Ordered by His wise decree;" 

for the unknown 

wo earnestly desire to commend -ourselves, our loved ones, and 
all our readers into the ever-wise and gracious hands of our 
faithful Creator and Friend. :JYiay true happiness, in the tender 
embrace of His love, lig·ht up the remainder of our clays. May 
His grace which is all~su:fficient, abound towards us, that we 
"always having all-sufficiency in all things, may abound to 
every good work" (2 Cor. ix. 8). As our clays, so may our 
stre11gth be. Gocl Almighty bless, preserv.e, ancl keep us. Snares 
ancl clangers may ancl will ·beset, but happy is the man who 
lives to prove that Jesus Christ ·is the only way of escape from 
harm, as He is the only Door into eternal safety. To 
have this Door closed against us, is an e:;.,."])erience which 
we do well to dread. Many other doors opened in our 
£avour, may blind our eyes for a time, to the seriousuess of 
having this Door shut, but the clay must come when the most 
attractive opening in: life niust close for ever. Then, how a·wful 
to be out of Christ! 1,r.,r e may go in ancl out of a comfortable 
home, and have everything heart could wish, buf; what is all 
that the world calls good or great, if we are excluded from 
going' ''in and out" of Jesus Christ for salvation, and to ".find 
pasture " ? " Jesus -only " is the sum and substance of all real 
good. 

Jesus Christ is the ever-open Door into a good hope th1•ough 
grace. \Vho can carry on without natural ho-pe ? A life with 
n·othing to look forwarcl tci, an existence without ambition or 
prospect, is really a living' death. Yet how many are there who 
realise the awful hopelessness of having "no hope," and being 
"without Gocl in the world" ? (Eph . .iL 12.) To have Christ 
in us "the ho-pe of g·lory," means the salvation of the soul, .for 
we are "savecl by hope." It also means salvation from despair 
in circunistances, when all around seems covered with a cloud. 

"A hope so much divine 
Will trials well endure.'' 

"Jesus onlyn is the Door·of Mercy. Here is the only way 
of hope when a man is brought in guilty before God. \iVho can 

. expect to be acquittecl by a divine sentence, apart from Jesus 
Christ, since "all have sinned and come short of the glory of 
Gocl n ? "By the deeds of the law, (which as sinners we have 
all broken) shall no flesh be justified in His sight'' (Rom. iii . 

. 20, 23). God's mercy to helpless, undone sinners, is seen by 
faith in the .. Person of His dear Son Jesus Christ, who is "the 
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encl of the law for righteottsness to everyone that believeth >l 
(Rom. x. 4). 

"The Door of Thy mercy stands Ol)en all day, 
To the :poor and the needy, who knock by the way. 
No sinner shall ever be empty sent back, 
vVho comes seeking mercy for Jesus's sake." 

Here is light in darkness for the g·uilty, w)w with confession, 
weeping, and supplication, are welcome to " enter in," and " go 
in and ·out," of this ever-open Door, and "fincl :pasture." Pre
cious blood tracks all the path, the blood of Jesus Christ, God's 
Son, wbich cleanseth· us from all sin (1 John i. 7). Tried ones, 
when " every door is shut but one, and that is mercy's Door," no 
one can prove your case to be hopeless. The name of Jesus, 
who says, "I am the Door," is at stake, if you find no deliver
ance. Ancl as that dear Name " I Al\i " signifies immutability, 
eternal victory is in store for all who nm into it for safety. 

Jesus is the Door of Grace. Only by grace can salvation be 
ours, for by grace are we saved through faith; and that not o:£ 
ourselves; it is the gift of God: not of works, lest any man 
should boast (Eph. ii. 8, 9). "Come hither, soul, I am the 
\V ay," is indeed an attractive invitation to all helpless ones who 
look to Christ for grace. How sweetly such a. word <Jf welcome 
draws such to "His fulness "! Listen, seeker: "I am the 
Door:" by 1\ie, if any man enter into tbis "fulness," he" shall be 
saved, and shall go in and out and fincl pasture." How many of 
us have entered thus into His boundless stores of grace, to prove 
the \Vord true which says: "And of His fulness have all we 
received, and grace for gr.ace"? (John i. 16.) Entering· thus 
into grace, experimentally places us in the long cloud of wit
nesses, who with John, bear an ever-living testimony to the 
truth of the Eternal Sonshi:p of Jesus Christ. The only way God 
has of making Himself savingly known is revealed by this Door, 
:for: "No man hath seen God at any .time: the only beg·otten 
Son, which is in the bosom of the Father, He hath declared 
Him" (J.ohn i. 18). Precious truth! :precious Jesus Christ! 
1\iay none of us be excluded from so vital a revelation. 

" 0 could we but with clearer 1eyes 
His excellencies trace; 

Could we His Persott~ learn to prize, 
\Ye more should l)rize His grace." 

To " go in and out and And pasture " here, is to " gTow in 
grace, and in the knowledg.e of our Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ" (2 Peter iii. 18). Burdens are lightened as " more 
grace" is g·iven. Earth recedes, Christ is more esteemed, and 
heaven appears more sure ancl attractive to the eye of faith, 

. when "He giveth more grace." "Grace be with all them, that 
. love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity. Amen" (Eph. vi; 24). 

~~ 
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Of Noah, who "found g-race in the eyes of the Lord,'' Scrip
ture declares: "The Lord shtLt him in" (Gen. vii. 16). With 
him, all his household were included. May we not forg·et the 
wonderfully inclusive invitation that God gave to Noah, before 
He shut him in. May it speak to us: "Gorne thou and all thy 
house t~nto the a?'lc " (Gen. vii. 1). This is not the only instance 
left. ton record of the salvation of a whole household. The noble
man who came to Jesus, saying·: " Sir, come down ere my child 
die"-" himself believed, ood his whole house" (John iv. 49-
53). Cornelius was "a devout man, and one that feared God 
with all his house " (Acts :x:. 2). The Philippian jail or believed 
in God with all his house (Acts :x:vi. 34). ·what· a wonderful 
exhibition of divine g-race is made, when pai·ents and children, 
one and all, .are broug-ht by the Holy Spirit through the Door 
into the sheepfold, thus to receive everlasting- salvation! Are we 
who fear God, sufficiently concerned about the salvation of our· 
precious children ? As we write, our heart is movecl at the 
J;emembrance of the words g-iven to one of our beloved parents 
concerning their children. 0 that such words might be g-iven to 
the head of each household into which "\Vaymarks" comes!
\Vhat a Pl'omise!-" Even so, it is not the will of your Father 
which is in heaven, that one of these little ones should perish" 
(Matt. :x:viii. 14). Since these words were given, this godly 
mother. has seen manifestations of their fulfilment in four of her 
nine children. Think of her prayerful watchfulness concerning· 
the rest. This dear saint lives a life of faith and prayer, for 
herself and her family, who "rise up and call her blessed." 

\~That security is fomid in Christ and I-Iis " exceeding great 
·and precious promises "J "The Lorcl shut him in." How safe 
N oah must have felt. How safe he was! 

" The waters then mig·ht swell their tides, 
The billows rage and roar; 

They could not stave the assaulted sides, 
Nor burst the batten' cl door." 

\Vhat a humbling· experience also must have belong-ed to this 
" preacher of rig·hteousness "! \Vhile beholding· the . devastating
progress of the flood, must not his thoughts have been much 
like those of Dr. Watts, who said: 

" ~Thy was I made to hear Thy voice, 
And enter while there's room; 

·while thousands make a'wretched choice, 
And rather starve than come?" 

0 why, Noah must have thought, should I and my household 
have found grace in Thine eyes? \Vhy, 0 Lord, such love to 
me and mine? Blessed haven of rest, is the Ark ·of Grace! 
Blessed retreat for prayerful meclitatio~, and humility before 
God! 
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''Pause, my soul! adore and· wonder.! 
Ask, '0 why such love to me?' 

Grace has put me in the number 
Of the Saviour's family; 

Hallelujah! 
Thanks, Eternal Love, to Thee! " 

To be thus led by the Holy Spirit in musing upon the Ark of 
grace, produces a melting time at Jesus' feeb while faith holds 
fast the wonderful truth of God's election. Its sovereignty and 
security, who can tell ? 

''On its glories, let my soul for ever dwell." 

At this point we do well to consider a closed door, mentioned 
in the Holy Scriptures. How solemnly is the kingdom of 
heaven described by the Lord Jesus Christ in His Parable of 
the Wise and Foolish Virgins! All of these virgins had lamps 
of profession in their hands, but only five of the ten had the 
oil of g'l'ace in their hearts, behind their profession. Think of 
the hopelessness ·of those who, hearing the cry: ''Behold, the 
Bridegroom cometh; go ye out to meet I-Iim,"-went in vain 
a to buy oil," and who, on returning, found that the wise virgins 
who ''were ready," had gone in with the Bridegroom to the 
marriage: "And the door was shttt!" (:Thfatt. :x:xv. 1-13). No 
admittance! \Vho can describe the awfulness of such ·exchision ? 
Think of the two sides' of that 'door. One side would solemnly 
bespeak DESPAIR, the other side PEACE. \Vas not that door 
closed against the graceless, and for the everlasting peace of the 
wise virgins who had a found gTace in the eyes of the Lord " ? · 
'' N oug·ht that defileth " could be admitted within those portals 
of bliss. How defiled, how unprepared, is a professor with the 
wrong kind of light! He may walk in the light of his fire; and 
in the sparks he has kindled (Isa. l. 11), making a fair show in 
the flesh while life lasts, but ·what then ? If his fire be 
"strange," such as the Lord commanded not (Lev. x. 1), be it 
ever so brig·ht in his own esteem, it must be despised in the 
Day of J uclgment, because it has always despised Him who 
is the Light of Life, and His matchless g'l'ace. Those who 
honour Him, He will honour, amid those beams of glory, which, 
proceeding· from His throne, must crown the work of grace. 
Those who despise Him with their miserable light, shall be 
a lightly esteemed," as the •door everlastingly closecl upon them, 
must show. Often is the phrase used, and very true it is, that 
a heaven is a prepared place for a prepared people." Yet we 
wonder how much it is really believed. Heaven would suit the 
aspirations of many, if they could have just a little to do with 
these preparations of glory. If the door were a little bit wider, 
to admit those who have a never clone any one any harm," it 
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would appeal to a vast number, who at heart really despise the 
cc narrow way." 'What a mercy it is that this Door is the :pro
vision of God, and not man! Its dimensions ancl beauty are 
according to divine :plan. No charge is made for admission, 
since--

"G1:a~e :is free, and all's the Lamb's." 
Neither will thousands of gold and silver be accepted in :place 
of the oil of grace, when the lamp of :profession is examined by 
Omniscience, and found wanting. Are we "rich ancl increased 
with goods, having need of nothing," or are we :poor in spirit, 
yet :possessing an interest in the " unsearchable riches of 
Christ"? At.whal; door are w;e found.]mocking, clay by clay? 
The door of His mercy, or the door of this :poor dying· worlcl, 
which can never give solid satisfaction? H~ve we got among 
the sheep and lambs with an empty :profession, having cc climbed 
up some other way," or have we entered by the Door? These· 
are not cc foolish and unlearned questions " which Paul says 
sho-qlcl be avoided. They are pointed ones, which wise men 
must have answered for their eternal peace ancl satisfaction. 
The good Lord prepare us to live, prepare us to die, and to 
stand before Him. May He lead us out of self, the world, and 
all that falls shorl; of vital godliness, and open the way for us 
and our dear qhilclren, through the bleecling sicle of a precious 
Christ. 

Our lot is cast in truly solemn times. The most daring 
insults are being offered to the Almighty by professors and 
:profane. Men seem to be casting off all restraint. Evils of 
every sort and kind are being winked at by the multitude, while 
the few who are shocked, have to walk alone. The godly amongst 
them have, in adclition to their righteous concern about the abound
ings of iniquity in the world, a more or less constant burden to 
carry in connection with themselves ancl the low estate of the 
churches. Pastors are being taken home, others who have been most 
useful are laid asicle by affliction, ancl "hunger and thirst after 
righteousness" certainly does not abound in our assembJi.es. 
:Many there are who go to the House of God once on the Lord's 
Day, ancl scarcely ever attend a week-night service. Numbers, 
we fear, are more interested in the style and manner of the 
minister, than in what he says. Discernment seems to be 
grievously lacking, ancl alas! indifferent ])reaching satisfies 
many who ought to be contending for the declaration of cc all 
the counsel of God." The Spirit of God is gTieved, Jesus Christ 
is not lifted up as He should be; con,sequently conversions are 
few, baptisms seldom take :place, and the prospect truly seems 
dark. Yet J·esus still lives. To all who are alive to the grievous 
situation, and n1ourn on account of it, we commend Berridge's 
gracious .advice: 
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"Though much dismay-'d, take courage still, 
And knock at mercy's Door; 

A loving Saviour surely will 
Relieve His praying poor." 

And what will they pray for ? Surely nothing short of a 
heavenly revival. Sin must, and will be confessed, and mourned 
over, while this suitable cry goes up to the great Head of the 
church: "'Wilt Thou not revive us again: that Thy people 
may rejoice in Thee?" (Psa. lxxxv. 6.) Fa'ith needs reviving, 
hope needs reviving, and so does love. The inevitable result of 
this will be, a revival in prayer and praise. vVho but the Holy 
Spirit who first quickens into life, can effect such a revival? 
Faith, hope, and love are Hls g-races. He is pleased to bring 
them into exercise, and to strengthen them by the faithful 
ministry of the ·word. It is "power from on hig·h" that is 
needed, brethren. vVithout such power, no effort of man to 
alter the low state of Zion can prosper. 'lle are fully, persuaded 
too, that the Holy Spirit will not prosper any ministry that 
fails to recognise the absolute necessity of Bis 1-f,nction. He will 
not afford a gracious increase to any teaching that in any way 
belittles the Person and work of Jesus Christ, whom He glori
fies. Neither will He stablish, strengthen and settle men, upon 
anything short of divine truth. Anecdotes in sermons may fill 
up time, but they will never fill up the· vast desires of hungry 
souls. They may be discreetly used at times to illus·trate divine 
truth, but never must they be put in the place of truth. A 
description of frames and feelings may please those who are 
slothful in prayer, and a pressing after the Cause of all God
given feeling in religion, but where, in all such descriptions, 
does true spiritual prosperity come in ? The Cause is always 
the goal of well-exercised, praying souls, and when that goal is 
reached, and Jesus Christ is made precious, the effect is most 
sweetly and healthily enjoyed. 0 wonderful Door, never 
knocked by seekers and mourners in Zion in vain, discover the 
sweet openings of Thy love and mercy to meet these great 
needs, we beseech Thee. JYlay a gracious return with weeping 
and godly sorrow, mark each one of us that fears Thy Name, 
in the darkness of present clays and circulllStances. · Help us 
to crave light ancl life, remembering that Thou hast promised 
to give good things to those who ask; and may an unselfish 
zeal for a powerful manifestation of Thine honour and glory in 
the midst of the clu1Tches, richly possess our souls. May love 
and harmony abide amongst all who love Thee in sincerity. 
" Let Thy work appear unto Thy servants, and Thy g·lory unto 
their children. And let the beauty of the Lord our God be 
upon us: and establish Thou the work of our hands upon us; 

I 

I .. , yea, the work of our hands establish Tho~l it" (Psa. xc. 16, 17). 
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• SEASONABLE PETITIONS . 
THou, who didst f.or Peter's faith, 

Kindly condescend to pray; 
Thou, whose loving-kindness hath 

Kept me to the present day; 
Kind Conductor, 

Still direct my devious way! 

""Vi7he1l · a tempting world in view 
Gains upon my yielding- heart, 

-When its pleasure I pursue, 
Then one look o:f pity dart; 

Teach me pleasures 
vVhich the world can ne'er impart. 

\Vhen I listen to Thy Word, 
In Thy temple cold and dead; 

\Vhen I cannot see Thee, Lord, 
All :faith's little daylig-ht fled,

Sun o:f g-lory, 
Beam ag-ain around my head. 

\Vhen Thy statutes I :forsake, 
\Vhen my graces dimly shine; 

\Vhen my covenant I break, 
Jesus, then remember Thine,

Oheck my wand'rings, 
By a look o:f love divine. 

\Vhen Thy heav'nly clew distils, 
Ancl my views, 0 Lord, are clear, 

Clear and bright :from Zion's hills,
Temper joy with holy :fear,-

' Keel) me watch:ful, 
Sa:fe alone when Thou art near. 

' When afflictions cloud my sky, 
\Vben the tide o:f sorrow flows, 

\iVhen Thy rod is li:fted high, 
Let me on Thy love repose,~ 

Stay the- rough wind, 
\iVhen Thy chilling east wind blows. 

\?\Then the vale .o:f death appears,
Faint and cold this mortal clay,

Kind Forerunner, soothe my :£ears, 
Light me t).nough the clarksome way,

Break the shadows, 
Usher in eternal clay. · J. TAYLOR. 

-(From .u Hymns /o7' the Church on Ecwth.") 
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_THE · ABDICATION OF· KING EDWARD VIlli 

Tr-m fearful suddenness with which the abdication of King 
Edward VIII. took place on December lOth, 1936, has broug-ht 
a shock upon us of .as rare a character as the event itself. In 
all the circumstances -of this momentous crisis in our nations.! 
history, it is not to be wondered at, that God-fearing- men who 
are called upon to lJUt pen to paper respecbing- these recent 
happening-s, should feel .ab a loss to know how to express them
selves wisely. One thing- which controls all other thing-s, may 
be confidently asserted by all true believers with unfeig-ned 
g'l'atitude, and that is: "The Lord God ornnipotent reig-neth" 
.(Rev. xix. 6). This Almig-hty- E:.ing- will never abdicate. "He 
sits on no precarious throne, nor borrows leave TO BE." Here is 
rest for faith in troublous times. Yet was there ever a king· 
who has been more dishonoured and sinned ag-ainst than the 
King- -of king-s, and Lord of lords ? Did ever a monarch occu1JY 
a thr-one who has exercised more long-suffering- in spite of evil 
requitals, than the everlasting King·? Think of the floods Of 
iniquity that run clown our streets. 'What Sabbath desecration 
has long- prevailed! What looseness in morals, how alarming-ly 
too is the Name .and truth of God being- set at noug-ht and 
blasphemed! .. Where is the believer who, in spite of these thing-s, 
fails to wonder that Omnipotence is not more solemnly mani
fested in heavier judg-ments, upon so ungodly a nation? Instead 
of g-reater punishments being sent from heaven, we marvel at 
the evident· display ·of Omnipotence in averting what mig·ht 
have been a far greater ·trouble than that which bhe nation has 
been called upon to face. Surely the wisdom and firm adher
ence to rig·hteous principles, together with the undaunted cour
ag-e in conversing with King Ed1vard, shown by our Prime 
Minister, can only be regarded by rig-ht thinking people as a 
most merciful display of the restrainings of 0llll1ipotence on 

·our behalf. Had the Cabinet been lacldng in its whole-heart-eel 
support of Mr. Baldwin, and the Dominions had been divided 
in opinion, or if the slightest compromise regarding the late 
King-'s anticipated marriage with Mrs. Simpson had been made, 
we know that national disaster must have followed. H,ig·hteous 
laws and principles can never be departed from by nations 
or individuals, with impunity. 

In regarcl to the young· Monarch who has relinquished the 
throne, many things may be said and thought, apart from 
prayer. These thing-s must necessarily lack much. Surely H 
any man on earth needs the prayers of God's people to-day, it 
is he who now is known as" The Duke of \Vindsor ." Should any 
of our reaclers consider prayer to be an irrevelant exercise in this 
case, we would seriously ask them if they really know thei"r own 
per·sonal need of being "kept by the power of God" ? (1 P.et.-
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i: 5.) All who pray to be divinely kept will clread tlie i;hought 
of our late King· being left to go his own way, without a God 
to go to. God Almighty save, teach, ancl deliver him. His 
future, and ours, is in the hands of Onn1ipobence. Our nevv 
King ancl Queen, Queen Mary the Queen 1\fother, each member 
of our Royal Family, and all in authority, are under the same 
supreme control. 0 that this fact may be more definitely and 
widely. recognised! \Voulcl to Go cl that this tremendous shaking 
of thing·s might have a similar effect in our Royal House and out
side it, to that which invincible gTace produced in the case of the 
Philippian jailor, when an earthquake shook the prison, wherein 
Paul ancl Silas lay under his charge. Loyalty to the King of kings, 
mingled with national re1)entance, would strengthen the best 
sense of loyalty to our English throne, ancl bicl fair to brighter 
clays. Only by the ascent of prayer, ancl the merciful descent 
of Omnipotence for our national .J.)rovision ancl protection, may 
we hopefully anticipate the true success which we long· for, in 
the p1•esent reign. 

Gocl bless our King ancl Queen, ancl the young Princesses. 
May they be made manifest as children of King Jesus, whose 
reig·n over His people is one of love, while " of the increase of 
His government ancl peace there shall be no ·encl" (Isa. ix. 7). 

s. R. I-I. 

THE PRECEPTS OF THE GOSPEL (No. 14.) 
BY PASTOR W. J. WILTSHIRE (of Guildford). 

WHAT a clear sign that we are in the perilous times of the last 
clays foretold in 2 Tim.. iii. 1-5, is the solemn fact that the 
fifth commandment is so generally disregarded! Ancl as a 
solemn result the g-reat sin of "disobedience to parents" 
abounds. Gocl said, "Honour thy father ancl thy mother: that 
thy clays may be long upon the land which the Lord thy Gocl 
g·iveth thee" (Exod. xx. 12). In writing to the Ephesians, 
the Apostle Paul reminds the children of believing· parents in 
that church, that this ·Obedience is right, and also that it is the 
first commanclmenb with promise. \V ell would it be for children 
of godly parents to-day to ponder well over this solemn ancl 
gTacious word. May Gocl bless our children and young· people. 
that they may give heed to this commandment, ancl may He 
teach them to pray for strength ancl help to walk in this precept 
of His most holy \Vord. He has put a great honour upon us 
if He has blessed us wibh a godly father ·ancl mother, ancl a 
solemn responsibility too. And surely it should be our delight 
to honour them, love, cherish, and obey them; and a void causing. 
them any unnecessary grief and sorrow. May our young· friends 
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w~tch against spealcing disrespectfully to their parents. This 
sin often leads to aatimg dishonourably towards them, and to 
increasing disobedience. \Ve would direct them to a careful 
study of the Book of Proverbs, especially the first ten chapters, 
that they may see it is of the first importance to avoid bad· 
companions, in order to be kept from bringing reproach upon 
their dear ones, and guilt upon thElir own consciences. In 
honouring our l)arents, according to this precept, we honour 
God, who has given the command, and He has said: "Them 
that honour Me, I will honour." But on the other hand, if we 
wilfully neglect God's ·word, even in thn.t which is plainly a 
natural duty, .and shoulcl be a delight, we despise Him as well 
as His good gifts, and we shall be lightly esteemed. If God is 
pleased to spare our parents to a good old age, what sight could 
be more comely than their children walking lovingly according 
to this word, "Hearken unto _thy father that begat thee, and 
despise not thy mother when 'she is old" ? But what more sad 
than to see unruly children bringing clown the grey hairs of 
their parents with sorrow to the grave? "A foolish son is a 
grief to his father, and bitterness to her that bare him." The 
honour that the Lord puts upon obedience to the precept is 
revealed in the promise, "That it may be well with .thee, and 
thou mayest live long· Ol,l the earth." How blessedly Davicl and 
Solomon speak on this subject! " Come, ye children, hearken 
unto me: I will teach you the fear of the Lord. \~That man is 
he that clesireth life, and lov[3th many days that he may see 
good ? Keep thy tongue from evil, and thy lips from speaking 
guile. Depart from evil, and do good: seek peace, and pursue 
it" (Psa. xxxiv. 11-14). "J\{y son, forget not My law; but 
let thine heart keep My commandments: for length· of clays, 
and long· life, and peace, shall they aclcl to thee. . . . So shalt 
thou find favour and good understanding in the sight of God 
and man" (Prov. iii. 1-4). "Hear, 0 J\{y son, and receive My 
sayings; and the years of thy life shall be many" (Prov. iv. 10). 

Many more scriptures mig·ht be added, but these must suffice 
for the present .. The Lord give our clear children and young 
people His holy fear in their youthful days, then they will be 
found walking in these delightful ways of wisdom, and will 
find that "length of clays is in her right hand; and in her left 
hand riches and honour. Her ways are ways of pleasantness, 
and all her paths are peace." May the Lord also give to those 
of us who are parents, grace to bring up our chilcll'en in the 
nurture and admonition of the Lord. Thus may we seek to 
promote a desire in them to honour us according to the precept, 
that God may be g·lorified, and they with ourselves profited. So 
shall we walk in manifest separation from the spirit of this 
ungodly age in which our lot is cast. 
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GLEANINGS .FROM THE . PSALMS. (No. 62.) 
BY PASTOR _E. A. BROOKER (Tunbridge vVells). 

PsALl\1 x. 18.-" To judge the fatherless." The :previous verse 
declares that the Lord will :prepare the hearb of the humble, 
and that He will cause His ear to hear; and this verse gives the 
blessed assurance that the humble will never prove such 
gracious preparation of their hearb to be a negative exercise, 
and also that something more than divine " courtesy" is im:plicd 
when it is stated that the ~Lord will mtuse His ear to hear. \Ve 
may sometimes receive a 1'espec·tful hearing before an earthly 
tribunal; an earthly monarch may occasionally be moved to give 
a sympathetic hearing to an aggrieved subject; but in both 
instances circumstances of self-interest or of :political prejudice 
may be too strong to allow a proper dis1Jensation of justice 
to be made. It is the mercy of all the humble and the father
less to be able to lay their cases before Him who once said, 
''My judgment is 1'ust" (John v. 30). That heart must indeed 
be hard, and that nature must indeed be callous, that would 
bike a mean advantage of the fatherless, or that woulcl take an 
unholy pleasure in persecuting the or:phan; but, alas! sin is a 
principle that knows no mercy ·when the gratification of its 
passions is at stake. \Ve all, through the Fall, inherit this 
avvful principle, and if, in any of us, its merciless proclivities 
clo not break out into o:pen excesses, we owe a tremendous debt 
to restraiming grace. \Ve sometimes shudder at the details of 
the revolting crimes wherewith the columns of the daily press 
abound, and the smug superiority of the Pharisee may infect us 
as we read them; yet a moment's sober reflection will convince 
us that but for the restraining grace of God, there is nothing to 
prevent us froril sinking· to, or even lower than these degrading 
levels. 

" Whilst they are sinners dead to God, 
Ye highly favoured few 

Are wash eel from sin by J esu's blood; 
For ' such were some of you!' 

As ye are chosen from the rest, 
To grace the praise is clue; 

Be sovereign love for ever ,blest, 
For ' such were some of you!' " 

It has pleased the Holy Spirit in this scripture, and in many 
others, to describe the godly as "the fatherless." It is blessedly 
true that they have a heavenly Father; but to human eyes they 
often ap:pear to be " minished and brought low through oppres
sion, affliction, and sorrow" (Psa. cvii. 39), and to have none 
maintain their cause; and every evidence they manifest of their 
heavenly birth excites the open hatred of Antichrist. Having 



seduced our first parents :hom the paths'. of virtue, ohedienee, 
and loyal~r to God, Satan's king·dom grew ap·ace in the heart 
of man, and that kingdom, having· its foundations in iniquity, 
speedily manifested its true nature in an attempt to destroy 
the visible fruits of righteousness. I~ighteous Abel was the 
first victim of a regime of persecution that will not terminate 
until the coming of the King; and the verdict of Scripture upon 
that murderous outrage is given in this scathing· language: 
" ... Cain, who was of that wiclced one, and slew his brother. 
And ·wherefore slew he him? Because his own works were evil, 
and his brother's rig·hteous" (1 John iii. 12). Let none who 
are persecuted for rig·hteousness' s·ake despair of a full rccom
pencc being· given them. He who will" cause His ear to hear " 
the cries He has Himself l)l'epared in their heart, will surely 
judg·e the fatherless. The "fatherless" will never plead sinless 
innocence; and they will sometimes interpret the persecutions 
they endure as a Father's chastening for their own sins, and in 
the real penitence which ever accompanies such an exercise as 
this, they will be movecl to "pray for them which despitefully 
use them, and persecute them" (Matt. v. 44), and the great 
Day alone will reveal how many despiteful persecutors have 
been forgiven their evil works as an issue of such prayers. \Ve 
need much grace to regard persecutors as objects of pity and 
prayer, rather than as objects of hatred. The Lord grant us 
this gTace. 

" And the oppressed." The godly are often far more con
scious of, and far more often groan under inward OPl)l'ession 
than outward oppression. It is too often their sad e},_"IJel'lence 
to writhe under the lustings of the fiesh against the Spirit, 
than to be fortified with the .Spirit's lustings against the :fl.esh. 
The principle of Antichrist in all of us will relentlessly contest 
every inch of the ground covered by the inward coli:fl.ict, and 
will as relentlessly attempt to stifle every breath of prayer, and 
panting· after holiness. It is sadly true that "a man's enemies 
are the men of his own house" (Micah vii. 6); and it is even 
more sadly true that a spirit of weariness and of fleshliness 
sometimes attempts a compromise with these ever present foes. 
Blessed be God, that there ~Lre times, however, when their exist
ence is felt and confessed to be a terrible Ol)pression, and a 
strong cry is made unto God for deliverance; perhaps in the 
substance of such words as these: 

" Thou Friend of friendless sinners, hear, 
And magnify Thy grace divine; . 
Pardon a worm that would draw near, 
That would his heart to Thee resig·n; 
A worm,. by self Clind sin opp1·est, 

. That pants to reach Thy ;promisecl rest. 
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' :Bid the tempestuous rag·e •OI sin, 
With every :furious passion die; 
Let the Redeemer dwell within, 
A.nd turn my sorrows into joy. 
0 may my heart, by Thee possess'd, 
Know Thee to be my pr·omised rest;" 

an~ it may please God to " judge" such an oppressed one by 
the application of such a promise as that which was g·iven to 
the oppressed Apostle: 1' My gTace is sufficient :for thee: :for My 
strength is made perfect in weakness" (2 Cor. xii. 9). It is. 
still the lot of some, however, to suffer :from outward oppres
sion; and because they do not, and cannot, retaliate in a carnal 
manner (because the weapons of their warfare are not carnal, 
2 Cor. x. 4), the oppressor, finding· no resistance to his cruelty, 
proceeds in his merciless course with impunity. Let any who 
may now be treading this painful pathway appeal alone to Him 
who once e:ll..1fressed Hl.s rig·hteous indignation respecting His 
oppressed people in such language as this: "I have surely seen 
the affliction of My people which are in Egypt, and have heard 
their cry by reason of their taskmasters; for I know theit• sor
rows; and I am come clown to deliver them out of the hancl o'f 
the Egyptians " (Exocl. iii. 7, 8); and they will surely find that 
there is still a God in Israel who will "judge the oppressed": 
for if there is rio immediate deliverance, they will be enabled to 
"endure, as seeing Him who is invisible" ti-Ieb. xi.' 27), and 
they will ultimately be witnesses of this solemn spectacle, " Only 
with thine eyes shalt thou behold and see the reward of the 
wicked " (Psa. xci. 8). 

"That the man of the earth may no more oppress." A. 
gracious contemplation of the omnipotence of Gael, which in this 
Psalm Davicl is :favoured to enjoy, will reveal the might and 
arrog·ance of the oppressor "in a very poor light. \Vhat can be 
more truly insignificant than " a man of the earth," whose 
natural origin and issue is clescribed in such humbling words 
as these: " Dust thou art, and unto dust shalt thou return" 
(Gen. iii. 19). Zion is :further comforted by the ringing chal
lenge of J ehovah in Isaiah li. 12, 13: " I, even I, am He than 
com:forteth you: who art thou, that thou shouldest be afraid of 
a man that shall die, and of the son of man which shall be 
made as grass; and :forgettest the Lord thy JYiaker that hath 
stretched :forth the heavens, and laid the :foundations of the 
earth; and hast feared continually every day because of the 
:fury of the oppressor, as if he were ready to destroy ? and 
where is the fury of the oppressor ? " One has well observed 
that He that protects us is the Lord of heaven; he that perse
cutes us is but a man of the earth. Hunting-ton was not the 
only one who has seen the "naked bow of God." Whenever the 



sovereign will of God sees fit, the ·oppressed' shall so see •the 
oppressor dealt with, "that the man of the earth may nci more 
oppress;" but even when that sovereign will ordains otherwise, 
the clays of Satan's kingdom are numbered, and all who have 
been his willing agents, and have died in his service, will find 
that the Father of the_ fatherless and of the oppressed will 
summon them before that dread tribunal, the appointment of 
which, and its awful issue being clescribecl in Mal. iv. 1: "For, 
behold, the clay cometh, that shall burn as an oven; and all the 
proud, yea, and all that do wickedly, shall be stubble: and the 
clay that · cometh shall burn them up, saith the Lorcl of hosts, 
that it shall leave them neither root nor branch." 

" Lorcl, help us on Thy grace to stand, 
Ancl every trial firm endure; 
Preserved by Thy sovereign hancl, 
Ancl by Thy oath ancl covenant sure." 

THE RICHES OF GRACE. 

DEAR Sir,-I am glacl to fincl I was not mistaken in thinking 
your fears and complaints woulcl terminate better than your 
a1)prehensions. Satan seldom transforms himself more in the 
resemblance of an angel of light than when he woulcl impress 
us with a counterfeit humility, ancl persuacle us that it would 
be presumption in such great sinners as we are to believe the 
promises of God. I apprehend that every person who is truly 
convinced o£ sin thinks he has reason to deem himself the chief 
of sinners, because he knows more of the nature, number ancl 
aggravations of the evils of his own heart ancl lif-e than he can • 

. possibly know, or has any just right to suspect of his fellow

. sinners. But in what part of the Bible clo we fincl a clistinction 
made between few or many, great or small sins, in the article of 

· forgiveness? Could we suppose a person who had committed 
but one sin, he would need faith in the bloocl of the Saviour 
to cleanse him from that one; for the Scripture tells us of no 
other name by which the sinner can be saved. Ancl if all the 
sins committecl in Yorkshire, or in London, were chargeable 
upon a single person, if that person was wrought upon by the 
Holy Spirit sincerely to seek salvation in God's appointecl way, 
the bloocl of Jesus Christ is able to cleanse him from them all. 

Tlus humbling doctrine which appoints one and the same 
way, and but one way of salvation, for all sorts and sizes of 
sinners, is very offensive to our natural.pride and self-righteous
ness, but it is a source of consolation and encourag·ement to all 
who are acquainted with the plag·ue of their own hearts. \Vhen 
the brazen serpent was- erected· in the wilderness to cure those 
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who must otherwise have clied, the benefit was not i·estrained to 
those who had been bitten by the fiery serpent but once or a 
few times. The worst case amongst the people was-relieved as 
soon and as certainly as the very slightest. The remedy was 
universally proclaimed to every person. The application was 
easy; it was only look and live. But if a man had spent all his 
time in measuring or counting his wounds, instead of looking· to 
the ordinance of God, he might have died, ·though the means of 
life were within his view. The sense -of the evil of sin is given 
to quicken our application to Christ, and not to discourage our 
appr-oach. The Scripture has concluded all under sin, and as 
such we are all condemned already. But the gospel proclaims 
a free pardon to everyone who, with the eye of his mind, looks 
for life to Him who hung upon the cross. \iVhen we burden 
ourselves with our many sins, we are .apt to overlook the very 
greatest of them-unbelief! for what can be a greater proof of 
stubbornness and pride than to dare to contradict the express 
\V-ord of God, to say that He will not pardon, when He declares 
that I-Ie will; to persist in it that He will make differences when 
He has assured us that He will make none ? 

\Ve read that Noah ·being warned of God, prepared an ark. 
The Lord condescended to give very particular. directions for 

. building it. \i'\Then it was finishecl and the delug·e approaching, 
N oah entered, and the Lord shut him in. Now suppose it 
possible that history had terminated something in this way: 
"And it came to pass after these things, that the ark was 
dashed to pieces upon the mountains of Ararat, and N oah and 
his family all perished;" how would this event have astonished 
us? What! did the Lord appoint the ark, command Noah to· 

, go into it, ancl shut him carefully in, and N oah perished at 
last? Did not the Lord mean to save him? or did He not know 
how to save him ? Our doubts and unbelief .are founded upon a 
SUPl)Osition no less .absurd and impossible than that I have men
tioned. Did Jesus die for sinners ? Did He say to my heart, at 
a time when I thought not of Him, " Seek y.e JYiy face, .and 
live" ? Did I-Ie incline and constrain my heart to .answer, "Thy. 
face, Lord, will I seek" ? 1\.ncl will He, can He clisapl)Oint the 
desires which only He could raise ? Did He open the door of 
His mercy and invite me to draw near, only to shut it against 
me when I ·came? Impossib1e. Neither you nor I, who am evil, 
could treat a beg-g-ar so; if we were not disposed to relieve him, 
we shoulcl not take the pains to persuade him that we would. 
Yet this is the horrid charg-e which unbelief would fix upon the 
God of mercy and truth. If He had been pleased to kill us, 
I-Ie would not have shown us such thing-s as these. 

\i'\Toulcl He have g-iven me -eyes to see 
JYiy clanger .and my remedy , 
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Reveal His mime, and bid me :pray, 
Had He resolved to say. me nay ? · 

No; the Lord does not des:pise the day of small things, nor 
should we. The kingdom of heaven is like a grain of mustard 
seed, like the clawn of clay. The beginnings are small, but 
the latter end shall greatly increase. The seed is grace, or the 
tree which s:prings from it would uot be gracious. Yea, the 
desire of grace is actual grace; for sin is our natural element, 
and nature can no more desire grace than a fish could long live 
on dry land. 

I shall be glad to hear from you; and may the Lord bless 
you with increase of strength in body .and mind, is the desire of 

Ymu affectionate friend and brother, 
JOHN N EVVTON. 

THE GOSPEL IN FOREIGN LANDS. 
By Mr. DA VID MILLS, (Strict Baptist Missionary in North Brazil). 

IN the November account I mentioned the story of a native 
who found a ~opy of one of the g·os:pels, and whose interest was 
awakened. Here is one of the various ways in which the \7\Torcl 
gets distributed. 

One clay a miclclle-agecl man came to our house ancl asked 
to see me. After the usual salutations, he said, "Can I 
have twenty-five gos:pels all the same? " Thinking it strang·e 
to ask for twenty-five all the same, I re:pliecl, " v\That clo you 
require them for ? " " ViTell,'' he answered, " I am a schoo1-
master, and have twenty-five scholars, and I want the g·os:pels 
for them to :practise reacling·." "Oh," I said, "I shall be 
only too :pleased to let you have them, and will give you some 
Scri:pture text-cards also for them." I then :packed u:p that 
number of gos:pels, and a :packet of text-cards :published and 
given to us for free distribution by the Trinitarian Bible Society, 
and he took them over fifty miles to· his little school. 

Another schoolmaster from another district also sends in to 
us from time to time for gos:pel :portions, and uses them in his 
school. 

Can we over-estimate the :possibilities of such use of the 
Word ? We do :pray that even there in those schools liis v\Torcl 
may not return unto Him voicl, but accom:plish that whereto 
He sent it. 

Now in our congregation at this time, we had several leather 
workers. Leather working, the making of saddles, harnessings, 
shoes and sandals, is a very common occu:pation here in Balsas; 
:possibly not ·only because there is a g·oocl clemancl for these, but 
also because hides and skins form a large :part of local trade, 
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and are plentiful. However, the art of curing the skins is rare. 
Out in the wilds they use the bark of certain trees-strong in 
tannin-for the purpose. The transport of this bark, the quan
titi.es reqtlired, the consequent cost and time required, prevents 
the adoption of this method except near the forest where the 
bark is found. Just before our coming to Balsas, a native, 
Pedro Fernandes, having learnt further downstream how to cure 
hides chemically, had come to Balsas and begun to do some 
tanning. He and his family soon came to the meetings after we 
had come to know him; but there was one member of his family, 
his eldest boy, Eliseu, a crippl·e. He could not walk, not even 
with crutches. In his spare time, he could work with his hands, 
and usually helped his father; he had learnt to read, and so, 
unable to attend the meetings, he gave himself to reading the 
portions of the ·w.ord I gave him. His father and the others 
would return from the meetings and tell of the singing and · 
preaching·, and it made him fret because he could not g·o. So 
one day he said, " Can you hold a meeting outside our house, 
so that I can attend ? " and we did. Oh! how he th.anked us 
and expressed his satisfaction. Then we often went there to 
hold a meeting. But one clay, when visiting the home, I 
noticed the younger brother with an old soap· :box and other 
scraps of wood, a few nails and a hammer, and the following 
clay his father was heh)ing him to cut out some circular blocks 
which I realised were for wheels. My curiosity was fully 
awakened, and I asked the purpose of it all. They told me it 
was to :Put Eliseu in, to take him to the meetings! Only a 
day or two later, just before our evening service, we heard a 
commotion outside, the rumbling·. of wheels on our pavement, 
and going out into the dark discovered that Eliseu had arrived 
in his home-made, self-contrived push-cart. What he had 

·undergone in the course of the journey I couldn't imagine, but 
the rough, springless nature of the " cart," combined with the 
rough character of the roads, full of pot-holes, and ups-and
clowns traversed in the dark, could hardly minister to his com
fort. He became a constant attender, coming in his soap-box, 
so you will hardly be surprised after hearing of such persever
ance to hear the \~T.ord and join in worship, to hear that he 
after a while asked for baptism. · 

Some years ago, two brothers, Severo and Silve:~;o, were very 
near the kingdom of God, but soon were away back in the world 
through business associations, and they settled respectively in 
Oaroli1ia, some 150 miles away, and in Balsas. It happened 
about this time that the •latter had to go to the coast on busi
ness, and so invited the former to come to carry on his affairs. 
Past convictions were awakened, and he became a constant 
attencler at the meetings, a frequent visitor of our house, and 
·an earnest enquirer. I formed the opinion that the Lord had 
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reaily begun the work in him yeai·s ago, and he liad backslidderi, 
as his testimony shewed he had not had peace all those years. 
'Vilhen the Lord cleliver·ed him again his testimony was won
derful. At first he feared to ask for baptisin, as during his 
backsliding he had married a staunch Catholic, who now threat
ened to leav·e him if he became a believer. TI\or a while their 
was a hard struggle in Severo's breast, but finally he saw the 
path ·Of obedience was the only right one, and he could leave the 
consequences with his 1\faster. He was baptised, and his wife 
became reconciled to it. Eliseu and Severo were baptised 
together with two other ym:ing- men, Dugal and Luiz. 

Dugal, a son of J\IIr. Smith, the missionary of Barra-do
Oorda, lived with· us for· over a year, and we had seen de:e;p 
convictions in him. Several times with tears he had asked for 
our prayers. So we had· watched the Lord's working and his 
struggling. Luiz, a believing widow's son, was a prefect of 
our school,. and had .also lived with ns, and so been watchecl over 
and nurtured by us. . 

The occasion of their baptism was unique. Eliseu came in 
his soap-box to the river-edge, and was ·carried on to a raft 
tiecl at the river-side, whence I took him in my arms and 
immersed him. Severo asked permission to give his testimony 
publicly . at his baptism. There was a large crowd and many 
oof his business acquaintances present. Another young man had 
appliecl for baptism, but his testimony was unsatisfactory. 

THE EXCELLENCY OF PRAYER. 
BY WILLIAM HUNTINGTON, S.S. 

I. PRIVATE PRAYER is the Christian's court-visit to his God, 
the life anc1 breath of his soul; it is the ascent of the heart to the 
Almighty, audits returns are the descent of Christ to the soul's help. 
Prayer is the assuasion of grief, the casement of a burc1ened heart,· 
and the vent of a joyful one. It is the rich savour of mystical 
incense, the overflowing of. a· living fountain-an all-pJ;evailing 
sacrifice and the dC:llight of the Almighty. Moreover it is the 
greatest, best, most blessed and most. glorious privilege, with which 
perishing sinners ever were favoured. 

II, PRAYER is a defenee against· the spirit of this world: a bar 
to the inroac1s of vanity ; a ma,ul upon the head of the old ma,n ; a.nd 
a lash of scorpions for the devil. It is a bridle in the jaws of a 
]Jersecu~or; a, spell to a, voracious enemy ; a dagger at the heart of a, 
heretic; a key to parables a.nd dark sayings, a.nd a, battering-ram on 
the wa.lls of salvation; for ''the kingdom of Heaven suffereth 
violence, and the violent take it by force" (Ma.tt. xi. 12). 

III. PRAYER from the lips of a, blind beggar compelled the Sun 
of righteousness to stand still, and give light to one who till then 
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had been in darkness. Luke xviii. 35-'-43: It brou·ght the 'Ancient 
of Days to dwell in a bush (Exod. iii. 4), and even a worm by this 
simple men.ns has '' held the King of kings in the galleries" 
(Cant. vii. 5); yea, Omnipotence itself, held by its fervent power, 
has been constrf].ined to say, "Let me go for the day breaketh," but 
dust anc1 ashes replied, "I WILL NOT LET THEE GO except Thou 
bless me; " and God blessed him there, and allowed that Himself 
bad been conquered, and honoured his antagonist by styling him 
"A PREVAILER WITH GoD" (Gen. xxxii. 24-29). Thus was 
.Tudah's Lion overcome, and the lame man gainec1 the Victory. 

IV. PRAYER uncloses the bountiful hand of God ; opens the 
door of mercy; retains Christ on the throne of the affections; 
and. covers every rival ancl usurp0r with shame anc1 confusion of 
face. It is the believer's Royal Exchange, 'iYhere he may take 
his cares, burdens, snares and troubles; his vexations, temptations, 
doubts and fears; his misgivings of heart, sorrows of mind, hard
ness of heart and ingratitude; together with his faintness, unbelief, 
spiritual jealousy and rebellion; also all his disorders-the leprosy 
of sin, the evil within, the plague of his heart, or the plague of 
his head·; with deaf ears, blind eyes, feeble knees, languic1 hands, 
halting feet anc1 a stiff neck. He may thete ·take all his oppo
;dtions, persecutions, false charges, slanderous accusations, yile 
reproaches, auc1 there get rid of, anc1 leave them ~all: Our Saviour 
compared His followers to "exchangers," (Matt. xxv. 27) ; anc1 such 
they are, for in returu for these troi1bles they receive from their 
heavenly Banker, numberless deliverances, blessings and mercies; 
many refreshings, renewals, revivals and restorations; large retm·J.Js 
of comfort, peace, love o,nc1 joy; together with fresh discoveries, 
love-tokens, wholesome truths, profound mysteries, glorious glimpses, 
bright prospects·, terrestrial views, unaoubtec1 evidences, infallible 
.proofs, 11eavenly lessons, confinuing visits, conspicuous cleliver
anceR, earnests, pledges and foretastes; reviving cordials, vaiuable 

.banknotes in "exceeding great a:ud~ precious promises," payable 
, this very day and every clay. thtm•gh life. and even to millions of 
:ages after ~elate, signed, sealed; and delivered by J ebovah Himself, 
the·" God that cannot lie" (Titu.s i. 2). 

; .. : V, PRAY,ER has often .scattered the confederate: enemies of the 
soul, marred the .schemes o( opponents (Neh. vi. 14); frustrated the 
token of liars, and made c1ivin~rs; mad. It counteracts·tbe designs 
of: Satan and his emissaries; it bath made the minister of truth to 
;be an. enemy Lo the wotld, the successful rival of impostors· in ·the 
.Pulpit, the envy of hypocrites, ap. eye-sore to the devil, the aclmira" 
tion of perishing. sinn(3rs,·a spectacle·to the world and a wonder to 
himself. He prays. to his " Father in secret, and his Father who 
seeth in secret has engaged to reward him openly" (Matt. vi. 6). 
By prayer .the poor come up from the dust, and the beggar from the 
_d1.1Pg-bill, sit among the princes of God's people, and inherit the 
.tbroue .of glory. . Pray(3r in faith has brought in countless provi-
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dential ·mercies, as well' as spiritual blessings ; God could have 
granted them all without asking, but has condescended to honour 
this exercise by saying, " For all these things I will be enquired of 
by the house of Israel that I may do it for them" (Ezek. xxxvi. 37). 

VI. PRAYER bath brought the souls of some, when departed, 
back into their bodies again (1 Kings xvii. 17-24; 2 Ki:pgs iv, 
32--37). It engages the Almighty on the side of the suppliant and 
establishes an alliance with Gocl It has stopped the bottles of 
heaven for three years and six months, and opened them again at 
the expiration of that term (James v. 17, 18). Yea, it bath brought 
a miraculous plenty into the house of a poor widow, while des
truction and famine were reigning all around in universal triumph 
tl Kings xvii. 8-16). "All things are possible to him that 
believeth" (Markix. 23). And "all things whatsoever ye shall ask 
in prayer' believing ye shall receive ' (Matt. xxi. 22). Prayer bath 
brought health to the sick, hearing to the deaf, speech to the dumb, 
eyes to the blind, life to the dead, salvation :to the lost; and bath 
even driven the devil himself from the hearts of many, and brought 
the God of Heaven to dwell in his room. 

VII. PRAYER is pouring out the soul unto God, and showing 
before Him our troubles (Psa. cxlii. 2) ; it is "casting our cares 
uppn Him who careth for us " (1 Peter v. 7); and our burdens 
upon Him, in whom we are to say "we have righteousness and 
strength." It is opening the heart, the mind, and the mouth to 
Him who bath said, " Call upon Me in the day of trouble, I will 
deliver thee, and thou shalt glorify Me" (Psfl,. L 15). It is opening 
to Him ;yho is the well-beloved of His people, and who has said, 
" Let Me hear thy voice, for sweet is thy voice, and thy coun
tenance is comely" (Cant. ii. 14). It is besieging the everlasting 
kingdom, moving the throne of grace and knocking importunately 
at the door of mercy-encouraged by the promise, " Knock, and 
it shall be opened unto you" (Matt. vii. 7). · 

VIII. In PRAYER we must take no denial. If we have but• 
a feeling sense of our wants, a scripture warrant to go upon, or · 
one promise to plead, we must sue, argue, reason, plead, supplicate, 
intercede, confess, acknowledge, thank, bless, praise, adore, repeat, 
importune, observe, take hold of, and turn to advantage whatever 
may be of use to the soul. Sinners, sensible of their lost estate 
by nature, who feel their need and poverty, have many invitations, 
encouragements, precedents and promises. They have, under the 
teachings of the Holy Spirit, the covenant of J ehovah, the oath 
of God, the merits of Christ-and all His covenant engagements, 
undertakings and performances ; the covenant characters Be sus
tains, His incarnation ·and near relationship to them-together 
with all the glorious train of Divine perfections found in the 
proclamation of the Name of God to Moses (Exod. xxxiv. 6, 7) 
to plead, and rely upon; for these all sweetly harmonize, and 
brightly shine in Christ crucified, who has. neveT once yet disap-
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JJointed the hope of a penitent sinner, but has graciously said, 
"Come unto -Me, all ye that labour and are heavy laden, and I 
will give you rest" (Matt. xi. 28). His promises like Himself 
are unchangeable, and this is one of them : " Him that cometh 
unto Me, I will in no wise cast out" (John vi. 37). 

A WORD OF THANKS. 
·wE cannot let another year's labours 1)ass, without warmly 
thanking- each of our friends, ministerial and otherwise, ·who 
have so kindly helped us with the pag-es of "\Vaymarks," by 

· sending such Articles as have been g-ladly inserted therein, from 
month to month. God bless them, and their written words. 

'May much prayer be given and kept alive in us, and all our 
praying reade1·s, that in the constant labour and exercise of 
writing, ancl assembling· suitable matter for our Magazine, our 
eye may be sing·le to the honour of Gocl, and the spiritual good 
of all whose eyes run throug·h that which is written. The· 
Lord help all who shall help us during· the year upon which 
\Ve have been spared to enter. May we be "workers together 
with Him," ancl so prove that our " labour is not in vain in the 
Lord" (1 Cor. vi. 1; 1 Cor. xv. 58). S. R. H. 

OUR CHILDREN'S PAGE. 
DEAR YouNG PEoPLE, 

·wm all of you please .accept my heartfelt wishes for a 
truly happy New Year ? Happiness is, as Top lady says, a 
" lovely name," but alas! it is so often sought in the wrong 
place. Dear Mr. Sharples, who used to take such an interest 
'in " \Vaymarks," and whose writings we all prized; would 
· frequently quote these lines, which rev.eal the secret of all true 
happiness: 

" Happiness, thou lovely name, 
\~There's thy seat, 0 tell me, where'? 
Learning, pleasure, wealth, and fame, 
All cry ·out, "It is no-t here.". 
Not -the wisdom of the wise 
Can inform me where it lies; 
Not -the grandeur of' -the great 
Can -the bliss I seek create. 
Objec-t of my first desire, 
Jesus, crt1cifi.ed :for me, 
All to happiness aspire, 

. Only to.be found in Thee." :t. 
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The Lord teach you all to seek enduring· happiness in Him, 
and Him alone. 

Now a New Year presents a fitting opportunity for a ta:lk 
upon NEW THINGS. Be very careful about making New 
Friends. Solomon gives goocl advice to children of gracious 
parents, ·when he says: cc Thine own friend, ancl thy father's 
friend forsake not " (Prov. xxvii. 1 0). The friends of our 
goclly fathers are not new, they have been proved awhile. If 
they have been faithful friends to those ";ho have spent their 
Iove ancl care on us since our birth, we clo well to t~JSk the Lorcl 
to make our father's friends· beneficial in their goocl counsel to 
us. cc Meclclle not with them that are given to chang·e '' (Prov. 
XA.'i.v. 21). A very painful, ancl unprofitable trait in the 
character .of anyone who woulcl have friends, is that of insta
bility. Seek reliable, upright friends, mid stick to them. 

New Ideas usually attract young· people, but li1incl ·those 
ideas are straightforward, ancl likely to be of real benefit to you 
as you pursue them. An old plan, or an olcl course, ma;T be 
far more prudent for you than a new iclea; on the other hancl, 
if it can be proved on the ground of truth, that a ne.w iclea 
which is suggested to you, is better than the olcl way, clo not be 
foolish in ignoring the wise improvement. Always, however, 
avoid new ideas concerning the Bible. Therein you fincl the 

. truth of the everlasting Gocl, which bears the indelible stamp 
of everlastingness. Yet though olcl, it is ever new. May you 
each savingly know its beauties ancl worth, by the teaching of 
the Holy S1)irit. 

Be very guarclecl in )TOUr handling of New Books. New 
books to-clay are much like the new films which please the 
multitude, as they are thrown on the screen. A new book may 
wear out your character, long before its cover is shabby! Leave 
cc cunningly clevisecl fables," ancl all unelean literature severely . 

. alone, ancl may the Book of books be your guide ancl constant 
companion. Other goocl books are sufficiently plentiful, to 
exclude everything of an inferior character from your choice. 

New Prospects may be yours, during this year. Gocl may 
ldnclly open up situations for you, that present excellent oppor
tunities, as you clo your best to give satisfaction. Be thankful, 
when these prospects cheer, ancl let your thankfulness be made 
known unto your faithful Creator. May you not suffer with 
what is often called a cc swelled head," when pleasing· prospects 
are enjoyed. No surer display of ignorance can be macle, than 
by a proud and haughty walk. Don't forget that God says: 
cc Pricle goeth before destruction, and an haughty spirit before 
a fall" (Prov. xvi. 18) . 

. New Clothes usually fascinate young people. Mind they are 
paid for when you have them, and always try to remember what a 
true index to character your g·arments will be. No wise young 
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man or woman wlw loves refinement, will ever dress so as to 
be conspicuous. Always avoid the bad taste of attracting 
atten~ion by exti'eme dress. 

1Vew Difficulties are boun cl to arise in your lives. I can 
ass'ure you t.here is no better course for any of us, when these 
come our way, than that of prayer. There is iw such thing as 
a difficulty with God. He can and does make "crooked things 
straig·ht." "'With God all thilig·s are possible" (Matt. xix. 26). 
Often He· permits difficulties to occur, so that the throne of 
grace shall become needful. Out of many difficulties the Lord 
has delivered me. I trust one day you may each be able to 
say the same. 

Just one mo;re word. 'rhe Apostle Paul says: "If any man 
be in Christ, he is a New Creature: old things are passed away; 
behold, all things .are become new" (2 Cor. v. 17). \iVhen that 
change takes place, the grace of Gael that effects it, brings new 
desires, new pursuits, new pleasures, and new companions into 
the life. · I wonder 110'\:v many of you know what I mean by 
this ? Some of :nn1 do, I quite believe. If many more of y·OU 
should .experience the 1Jas8ing· away of olcl things, and the 

·'entrance into your lives of that which is divinely new, before 
this year rolls away,-more wonders of grace will be made 
known, m1cl there will be joy in the presence of the angels of 
Gael over other repenting sinners. The Lord g'l'ant it may be 
so, for His' Name's sake. 

Your affectionate friend, TnE Em•roR. 

FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 
A LIT'l'LB ·boy, not yet five, wanted to cross the street, ancl then 
tm•n the corner to rejoin his little playmates, who were together 
in a clearing nearby. It was not a busy street, but for him 
there was the fear of meeting with a rude boy, or a cat, or dog. 
His father promised he would stand in the doorway until he was 
round the corner. Very cautiously he ventured forth, every now 
and then looking back to be sure that his father was still 
"seeing him over." \~Then nearly at the corner, ancl not yet 
with the others in sig·ht, he called back: "Keep looking at me, 
Daclcly!" This taught the father a sweet lesson. Thought he, 
how much do Gael's children want the consciousness of His love 
ancl care through life, ancl more, how assured of it they are 
by His word: "I will guide thee with Mine eye" (Psa. xxxii. 
8). May all our clear little ones with their fathers ancl mothers 
be enabled, u:p.CLer the gracious teaching of the Holy Spirit, to 
come to this ever loving, ancl ever living' Father who is in· 
heaven, for salvation, protection, provision, ancl care. 
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MONTHLY NOTES-February, 1937. 
THE PASTOR'S LETTER. 

Chapel House, Rowley Regis, Staffs. 
MY DEAR FRIENDS,-My letter to you this month is written in the sur
roundings of much sickness. Numbers are stricken down with the prevail
ing epidemic, while death is claimmg many, both old and young. Solemn 
reminders these 1 How many of us are really ready for the summons 7 

"Eternity, tremendous sound! 
To guilty souls a dreadful wound; 
But 0, if Christ and heaven· be mine, 
How sweet the accents, how divine 1 " 

XIIay the Lord preserve our bodies, bu_t above all, may we each be 
shown our deep need of the only Hiding Place, which will also prove 
a sure antidote in death-" Jesus Christ the same yesterday, and to-day, 
and for ever" (Heb. xiii. 8). 

Your sincere Pastor, S. RUTHERFORD HUNT. 

MEMORIALS OF THE DEPARTED. 
On January 8th, 1937, n1:rs. ELTZA DARBY passed away in hospital, 

after much afil.iction, at the age of 64 years. She had been a member 
of the congregation at "Providence" for many years, and those who 
knew her most intimately, believe that she poss·essed a saving knowledge 
of the truth. The funeral took place at "Providence" on ,January 
13th. Sympathy already expressed, is hereby confirmed, to those who 
more immediately mourn this loss. S. R. H. 

SCRIPTURE EXERCISES ({o1· ou1· Young People at Rowley Regis). 
(See January '' Waymarks.''} 

The texts this month are concerning WONDER~. 

1. "And I will stretch out My hand, and smite Egypt with all My 
wonders." Exodus. 

2. '' Remember His marvellous works that He hath done, His wonders, 
and the judgments of His mouth." 1 Chron. 

3. "I am a wonder unto many; but Thou art my strong Refuge." 
Psa. 

4. "He worketh signs and wonders in heaven and in earth." Dan. 
5. " And I will show wonders in the heavens and in the ·earthY 

J·oel. 
6. "Many wonders and signs were done by the Apostles." Acts. 

SERVICES AND MEETINGS DURING FEBRUARY (D.V.). 
The PASTOR will preach on the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Lord's Days in 

February, and on each Wednesday evening in the month. Also at 
Willenhall on Thursday evening, February 4th; Walsall on Thursday 
evening, February 11th, and Wolverhampton on Thursday evening. 
February 18th. Mr. C. BARNES, of Birmingham, is expected to preach 
at ''Providence" on Lord's Day, February 28th. 
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"SEARCH THE ScRIPTURES" (John v. 39) 

for Instruction concerning· 

BURDENS. 

1. " The Lord laid this burden upon him " (2 King·s 
ix. 25). 

2. "For mine iniquities are g-one over mine head; .as 
an heavy burden they are too heavy for me" (Psa. xxxviii. 
4). 

3. "Is not this the fast that I have chosen? to loose the 
bands of wickedness, to undo the heavy burdens, and to let 

· the oppressed g-o free, and that ye break every yoke ? " 
(Isa. lviii. 6). 

4. " For we that are in this tabernacle do g-roan, being
burdened: not for that we woulcl be unclothed, but clothed 
upon, that mortality mig-ht be swallowed up of life" 
(2 Cor. v. 4). . 

5. "Bear ye one another's burdens, and so fulfil the 
la1v of Christ" (Gal. vi. 2). 

6. "JYIY BURDEN IS LIGHT" (Matt. xi. 30). 

EDITORIAL COMMENTS. 
Burdens Carried, and Burdens Cast.--The man who was 

"moved by the Holy Ghost" to say: "Oast thy burden upon the 
Lord, and He shall sustain thee: He shall never suffer the rig-ht
eous to be movecl" (Psa. lv. 22); was a man af-ter God's own 
heart. To the "household of faith" he g·ives a most wonderful 
opm:ling- up of the g-reat heart of God, in so instructing- an.d 
comforting- a scripture. Faith is the secret of obedience in casting• 
our burdens upon the Lord, and by faith the promises which follo-w 
are richly enjoyed. It is feared that the prevalence of unbelief, 
to which we too often pay such sinful heed, is the seoret of 
so much of our lying- down with the burden, objecting- that we 
have no streng-th to cast it upon the Lord. Truly without Him 
we can do nothing- towards keeping- the l)recepts of His \l.,T ord, 
but the obedience of faith will not be lacking-, when by wrestling
prayei· unbelief is resisted, ancl the soul ventures its all upon 
Gocl. ·wonderful thing-s, impossible to flesh and blood, have 
been accomplished by faith, which is of the operation of God 
the Holy Ghost. Abraham could offer up Isq,ac thus, althou&'_h 
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the command would· seei.n, to reason, to contradict the promise. 
Faith triumphed over unbelief, and was blessedly honoured by 
its dear Author. Moses could and did, by faith, choose rather 
to suffer affliction with th3 people of God, than to enjoy the 
pleasures of sin for a S3ason. " 'Nomen received their dead 
raised to life again." Others "subdued kingdoms," and 
"quenched the violence of fire" (I-Ieb. xi.). In all these 
exploits, faith pointed out the road. I-Iast thou faith? Then 
God speaks to thee, while Omnipotence ensures success. 

" Dost thou bow beneath the burden 
Of a crushing care ? 

Bring it to the feet of Jesus,
Lay it there." 

The Psalm, however, from which we glean this heavenly 
counsel pertaining to casting burdens upon the Lord, seems to 
show how David was not only a man after God's own heart, 
but a man of Wee passions with us. Thoug·h he possessed the 
faith' of God's elect, like the rest of the "householcl of faith," 
he evidently gave way at times to the folly of carrying his 
burden, instead of cas·ting it upon the Lord. \iVho yet has 
found rest in the former course ? It would seem, for instance, 
that:-

i. David complaimed and made a noise, at times, about his 
burdens (Psa. lv. 2). Truly he "mourned" in his complaint, 
for what child of God has ever found comfort in complaining ? 
Do we complain about our burdens ? They lose no weight that 
way. Far better confess sin, consider Berridge's reproof, and 
seek to fall under it. H-e says: 

"Poor angry bosom, hush, 
Nor discontented grow; 

But at thy own sad folly blush, 
·which breedeth all thy woe." 

Instead of complaining at the woe, as if it was unfair that the 
.burden should be so heavy, how much better for us to bemoan 
our lack of love and trust, as did Oow1)er when he made this 
confession: 

" Lord, it is my chief complaint, 
That my love is colcl amd faint; 
Yet I'd love Thee and adore; 
0 for grace to love Thee more." 

How impossible it is, dear people of God, for a God of love to 
err or be unkind, in laying upon us more than He will give us 
strength to bear! Therefore: · 

. " vVhy should we complain of want or distress, 
Temptation or pain? He told us no less; 
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·The·.heirs of salvation, we know by His ·word; 
Thro' much tribulation must follow their Lord." 

Then it appears that the Psalmist had occasions of giving
way to: ii. The -tem1Jiation of gim:ng everything ttp in 
despair. These arc his words: "My heart is sore pa1ned within 
1ne: and the terrors of death are fallen upon me. Fearfulness 
and trembling- are come upon me, and horror hath overwhelmed 
me" (vers. 4, 5). Are there not tfmes when faith seems to 
Jiave g-one almost spark out, and the burden carried for so long, 
seems to be crushing- us, that we are sorely tempted to g-ive up, 
and call no more on J esu's Name ? No sig-n of relief appears, 
the clouds are dark, ancl like Jacob of old we sorrowfully cry 
out: "A.ll these thing-s are against me" (Gen. xlii. 36). Ah, 
but faith discovers a better way than giving- everything· up. 
Ag-ain and again it has laid hold upon words like these.: 
"Hope thou in G.ocl: for I shall yet praise Him" (Psa. xlii. 11). 

Another thing· David did apparently, which we fear some 
of us have clone more than once when carrying instead of cast
ing our burdens: iii. He wanted to run away from -tlwm 
altogether. It is g-ood when, i:ri the enjbyment o·f the assurance 
of faith, the believer wishes he had· the wing-s of a clove, so as 
to fly away ancl be at rest from sin, where in the complete 
happiness of heaven, eternal rest is found. But when he says: 
"I would hasten my escape from the windy storm .and tempest " 
(ver. 8), may he not be wanting, like a coward, to run away from 
trouble to find l)remature ease? \Vh~re would we run to, when 

seek to run away from our burdens ? J onah hurried to 
but the Lord hindered l1is progress. He must have 

>o·,·•<>+.i'.<>rl having· run away, when he found himself in the fish's 
\i\Then the burden is c-arried, we are ?'estless;· when it is 

the experience of ?'esiJing in the Lord is enjoyed; and faith 
sanctified trial expresses the ease thus: 

" 1\fore the treacherous calm I dread, 
Than tempests bursting o'er my head." 

The conclusion may also be drawn from this Psalm that: 
iv. David spent some moments at least in looking upon a mo1·tal 
mam as the sole cause of his present burden. Says he: "It was 
not an enemy that reproachecl me; then I could have borne it: 
neither was it he that hated me that did magnify himself 
ag-ainst me; then I would have hid myself from him. But it 
was thou, a man mine equal, my g-uide, and mine acquaintance. 
vVe il.6.0k sweet counsel tog-ether, and walked to the House of 
God in company" (vers. 12 .. -14). \Vas not some very g-racious 
teaching· in the text being· overlooked while this reasoning was 
going on ? The marginal rendering- of the word " burden " here 
is " gift." Then where were the Psalmist's eyes ? Instead of 
beholding· the over-ruling Hand that permitted the trial for 
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some wise pltrpose, £ar too much notice was being· taken o£ 
Ahithophel. Relief came, not as David looked at the thing·s 
that were seen, but when he looked above them, and cried: " 0 
Lord, I pray Thee, turn the oounsel of Ahithophel into foolish
ness" (2 Sam. xv. 31). The burden was then rolled upon the 
clear Burden-Bearer, and deliverance follows in His time. All 
this means .instruction for true believers. How do Gocl's 
servants get the texts they preach from P Does not history 
repeat itself P Here is this dear man of God, moved by 
the Holy Ghost to l)roclaim this precept, followed by two 
precious promises, as the result of seeing the hand of 
his Lord and Master, outstretched for his aiel at a time 
when he was ready to faint· beneath the weight of a burden 
which had become heavier and heavier in the carrying. 
The interpretation of so real a scripture lay deeply imbedded 
in his heart. He believed, therefore did he speak. Thus 
it is with all God's servants. That which they have seen 
and heard in the path of trial, declare they unto others. Only 
so, can they be God's witnesses. 

As therefore, " in the m.outh of two or three witnesses every 
word may be established" (Matt. xviii. 16)-may the Lord help 
us to add our humble testimony, while further considering the 
precept and promises which shine in the word before us. 

"Oast thy burden upon the Lord." Ref·erence has just been 
made to the marginal rendering of this word "Burden.'' It is 
" Gift." Bearing· that in mind, let us think .about (a) Those 
burdens which .are God's gifts; and then, (b) His gifts which 
are .burdens. 

i. A sense of sin is a heavy burden, which is God's gift to 
His people. "All have sinned," but all do not lrnow the 
burden .of sin. It is the work ·of the Holy Spirit to convince 
of sin, and under conviction of sin, what a burden sin becomes! 
Who can continue to ca1•ry that burden which gets heavier and 
heavier, without relief P The gospel brings sweet relief, the 
only relief. Faith lays hold, while the Holy Ghost applies it. 
Newton eJ>..-plains the matter well in this verse: 

" \iVhen a sense of st'n and thrall 
F.orcecl me to the sinner's Friend, 
I;(e engaged to manage all 
By the way, and to the end." 

There is no direction here, poor sinner, for thee to lift that 
weight which burdens thee. " Oast" it. Roll it on Him. And 
when thou seest it laid upon a guiltless Saviour, thou wilt say 
by precious faith: 

" My soul looks back to see 
The burdens Thou clidst bear, 
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. Not the smallest :part of that burden has thy God been respon
sible for. " A God of truth and without iniquity; just and rig·ht 
is He" (Dent. xxxii. 4); but blessecl be I-Iis Name, He has laid 
the sense of that g-uiH and sin upon thee, which otherwise ·would 
not have been mournecl over and confessed, to bring- thee to 
Christ for reli.ef. Never, therefore, canst thou bear that burden 
arid :punishment throug-h eternity, which by faith. has been cast 
upon Him, according- to His everlasting- :purpose of love towards 
thee. 

"Payment G-od cannot twice demand, 
First at thy bleeding· SlHety's hand, 

And then ag-ain at thine." 
Burclenecl one, waiting- for this deliverance, bless Gael that He 
has not left yeu in ig-norance of your sins. 

" Yield not then to unbelief, 
Courag-e, soul, there yet is room, 
Thoug-h of sim1ers thou art chief; 
Come, thou burclenecl sinner, come!" 

' ;:~.:.:· ••• 1. :;.~. Rest is in stor.e,. because :promised. 
. ,- ii. Temptation is another bztrden which is God's gift ·to His 

·· .. _-:~: ···~·. ·.pwn. Gpd ne:ver entices me11 to sin. cc Let no n1an say \vhen 
:, J)_e is tempted, I am tempted ·of Gocl: for God cannot betem:ptecl 
~th evil, .neither tem:pteth He any man'' (J ames i. 13). But, 

. ;ti ,The Lord trieth. the rig-hteous " (Ps. xi. 5). So, "It came to :pass 
· .. that God did tempt Abraham" (Gen. xxii. 1). He tried him. 

a burden this trial must have been! Can we beg·in to concehre 
Abraham's heart must have been wrung with l)ain ancl 
at the thoug-ht of offering up Isaac ? Yet the time came 
he :praised God for the g1:ft of this tremenclous test .of 

Casting his burden upon the Lord, Abraham " rose up 
, in the morning-, and sacldled his ass, and took two of his 

:;,,: . young· .men with him, and Isaac his son, and clave the wood for 
--~~ the burnt offering-, and· rose up, and went unto the :place of 
:~r, which God had told him" (Gen. xxii. 3). Sustaining- gT.ace held 

him up, and held him on his way, until clivine :provision shone 
before his eyes, and warmecl his heart on Mount lVIoriah. There 
he rejoiced to see the day of Christ, and was g-lacl. Instead of 
Isaac, a substitute was found, and in good time, which was 

,. Gael's time. Dear Jesus, may we see Thee our :precious Burden-
··~.: ; ef).l?e~ •. loving-ly .testing- T_hinc own g-ift of :faith, sitting- as a 
;)\~;- , -er ancl Purifier of silver, that our dross may never be 
· · ·• sta.ken m substituted by us for the real thing·. . 

iii. :Afflictions, r;ent in .love, are ·esteeme.d as ·Gael's gifts. 
Many .ancl varied are the afflictions of the rig-hteous, who, like 
the rest of mankind, are slow to profit by suffering-, apart from 
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the exercise of faith. It is only ;as faith is mixed with the 
affiiction, that the needs-be of its weight is seen. Then as gTace 
is given to cast the burden, the affiicted one proves that: 

"Trials make the promise sweet; 
Trials give new life to prayer; 
Trials bring him to His feet, 
Lay him low and keep him there." 

The outcome l)resently produces a. similar testimony to that 
of Hezekiah, who said: "0 Lord, by these things men live, and 
in all these things is the life of my spirit: so wilt Thou recover 
me, and make me to live" (Isa. xxxviii. 16). ·where would 
some of us have landed, had not the heavy ballast of affiiction 
been kindly l)Oised by Omnipotent gTace, to keep us steady, and 
depending constantly Ul)On Him ? 

Often has it been proved that: Gift< gracioztsly bestowed, 
become bttrdems to be cast upon thf- Lord And good it is that 
such should be the case. There is: 

i. The Bu1·don of the TV ord of the Lord. Invaluable is God's 
\~T.ord, but who knows it to be a burden, save those who a.re 
exercised thereby? How can we l)Ossess a weighty experience, 
if we are strangers to " the burden of the \V or cl of the Lord " ? 
How solemn to be left to trifle with easy things in religion! A 
word of warning, sent home with divine l)Ower, will be a 
burden. God intends it should weigh upon the spirit. That 
is I-Iis way of bring·ing one to heed the warning, and cast the 
'concern regarding it upon the kind Giver, praying it may liave 
a salutary effect. A p1•omise that remains unfulfilled for years, 
though given, becomes a burdm1, a real exercise. The question 
occurs and recurs to· the mind: "Did the Lord g·ive the pro
mise ? Am I deceivecl ? " Oast the l)recious burden at His 
feet, troubled one, and remember that: 

'' Though cisterns. be broken, and creatures a.ll fail, 
The \~Tm·d He has spoken must surely prevail." 

Every G.od-sent minister finds the \Vorcl which he is given to 
preach, a burden. Sometimes the tidings given are of a pecu
liarly ·heavy character, as when Samuel heard the voice of Gocl 
during the silent ·watches of the night, and told Eli "every 
whit" (1 Sam. iii.). Heavy is this burden, when, lilm John, 
the minister weeps " because no man was found worthy to open 
and to read the Book, neither to look thereon" (Rev. v. 4). 0 
what need for the p11evailing power of the Lion of the Tribe of 
Juda! The burden of .the Word is fdt in the exercise attend
ing the spirit of its delivery, and a.s to the success which only 
our Burden-Bearer can give. Truly our help must come from 
the Lord, who made heav·en and earth. From thence it has 
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come, does come, and we believe will come, blessed be His 
Name. God bless evm·y weig·hted, exercised servant o:f .His, 
and draw us each with our burden to the Source :from whence 
it comes. Blessing· must then :follow, in pulpit and pew. 

ii. A Family is umdoubtedly Elis gift; thottgh a btw·den of a 
special kimd to the godly, which they are bidden to cast upon 
their God. \Vell will it be :for us, i:f w.a :find a place among the 
comparatively :few to-clay who believe this scripture, and value 
its teaching: "Lo, children are an heritage o:f the Lord: ancl 

·the :fruit -o:f the womb is His reward" (Psa. cxxvii. 3). The 
burden o:f responsibility, in bringing up chilclren in the nurture 

· and admonition o:f the Lord is n:o light one, but it may be cast 
upon Him. His grace is all-sufficient :for the need. The con7 

·. cern about the never-dying souls o£ our clear children is a part 
. o£ the burden; but here again, may our errands to the throne 

o:f grace· about their eternal safety be increased. Go cl bless our 
. precious children, and make them a blessing. 

iii. That situation which was provided in answer to 1Jraym·, 
though a gift, may be a burden. How to give satisfaction ancl 
walk uprightly; how to cope with the increasing keen competi
tion in business, honourably, is an ·exercise that makes a splendid 
situation a burden to a child o:f God. Cast the gift-burden, 
where wisdom resides, :for He " giveth to a1l men liberally, ancl 

, upbraideth not" (J ames i. 5). \Ve might ·enlarge, but must 
refrain: 

The Promise ioimed to this Precept is two-fold. i. u He will 
Sttstain thee." The same word is used here by the Psalmist, as 

/.:~··· .that which the Lord used when He said to the prophet Elijah 
:c .. in the time o:f :famine: " Arise, get thee to Zarephath, which 

)§~~- . belongeth to Ziclon, and dwell there: behold, I have commanded 
. l' a widow woman there to sustain thee" (1 Kings xvii. 9). Thus 

,;was Elijah to be fed. The promise .o£ sustenance is :foocl in 
}tsel:f in times o:f trial, when the eye ·o:f :faith beholds the infal
lible quality -o:f the provision. Daily :fulfilment, in grace suffi
cient, to keep us hanging upon ancl l)leading· the promise, is 
food convenient too. " Jesus in the midst," the dear "He" who 
has promised to sustain, is the Bread o£ Li:£e. How can the 
provision :fail when l-Ie says: "I am the Bread o:f Li:fe: he that 
cometh to Me shall never hung·er; .and he that believeth on 1\{e 
shall never thirst"? (John vi. 35.) 

·· ·•· The word "sustain," also implies the provision o:f strength. 
-·:f; Has He not said: "As thy days, so shall thy strength be?" 

' .. ~ . : 
~'!" CDeut. xxxiii. 25). Reserves are not promised. Stock in hand 
·::.~:·,. does not appear consistent with dependence. As the burden, so 
. m:; ·shall be the strength to cast it. As the test :for :faith, so shall 

'",'be the measure -o:f heavenly :food to nourish· it. 
-~:. ii. "He shall mever suffer the righteotts to be moved." They 

·. 
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are building upon the only right Foundation, which is Jesus 
Christ. Here is the Rock of Ages. 

" On the Rock of Ages founded, 
. \Vhat can shalre our sure repose ? " 

Shaken ·on it, by trials, fears, .and storms, we may and shall 
be; but "He shall never suffer the righteous to be moved" 
from it. The names of the righteous are written in the Lamb's 
Book of Life. ·what can erase them ? Never shall they be 
movecl from that precious Reg·ister. Heaven is in store for these 
favoured people. \Vhile Jesus lives, how utterly impossible it 

. is for them to be moved from their interest in His will, which 
assures their eternal inheritance. Here is the text of it; ponder 
it on your knees, burdened one, nor fear with His righteousness 
.on, your person an.d qffering· to bring·. Jesus says: "F.ather, I 
will "tlul.t they also whom Thou hast given Me, be with Me 
where I ani; that they may behold My glory, which Thou hast 
given Me: for Thou lovedst }.!Le befor.e the foundation of the 
world " (John xvii. 24). · 

May this invaluable precept; " Oast thy burden upon the 
Lord," be ours to obey; the infallible promises which follow, 
ours to enjoy; and may the impregnable position of the 
righteous be ours to rest upon, for time and eternity. 

. NOTICE OF A BOOK .. 
Tm~ TEMPTATION. By the late Pastor F. H. \Vright, Rochdale. 

Price, in cloth boards, gilt lettering, 2s., by post 2s. 3d.; in 
stiff a1·t paper cover, post free, ls. Sd.--0. J. Farncombe and 
Sons, Ltd., 30 Imperial Buildings, Ludgate Circus, London, 
E.0.4. Copies may be obtained from Mrs. Wright, 231 
Eden:f?.eld Road, Rochdale, Lancs. 

~VE are g·lad to commend this little book to our readers, many 
of whom, we feel sure, will feelingly welcome its :fifteen c:P,ap
ters of deeply instructive and experimental truth, concerning so 
profound a ·subject. The tried and tempted :family of God 
:6.nd sweet relief wherever their suffering·, and now risen, 
Saviour, leads them in times of trial, into teaching which con
:6.rms this precious truth: 

"Touch'd with a sympathy within, 
·He knows our feeble frame; 

He knows what sore temptations mean, 
For He has felt the same. 

But spotles~, innocent, and pure, 
The great Redeemer stood, 

\Vhile Satan's :6.ery darts He bore, 
And did resist to b~ood.". 
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May many :flnc1 real profl.t and sti·ength to h'old on ·l.n the 
conflict, as the Holy Spirit shall bless the prayerful perusal 
of this little work. Our young men and women 11rill do well 
to read its pages carefully, comparing the able exposition of 
the subject with the ·ward of God,-a course which the wise in 
heart will wish to follow, whenever they listen to, or read about, 
the things that matter most. The Preface to " The 'rempta
tion" is written by Pastor J. K. Pop ham, of Brighton. 

vll e may further add that, apart from our readers receiving 
intrinsic value for money in the book itself, their purchases will 
be a source of encouragement to :M:rs. \Vright. \Ve all deepLy 
sympathise with her in this sore bereavement. The Lord help 
us to show that sympathy, by way of sending her as many 
o1;clers as possible. S. R. H. 

THE PRECEPTS OF THE GOSPEL (No. 15.) 
BY PAsTOR Vl. J. WILTSIIIRE (of Guildford). 

Gon's solemn \Vorcl declares by the sixth commandment given 
to :M:oses on Mount Sinai: "Thou shalt not ldll" CE:x:ocl:xx. 13). 
V'le are glad that the sin of wilful murder is still punished in our 
beLoved land as it deserves to be, according to the Scriptures, 
but. there is a tenclency to belittle this dreadful crime, and to 
attempt to abolish ca1)ital punishment, as some other nat.:i.ons 
have clone. May the Lord prevent this "a11cient landmark" 

·· · from being- 1'emovecl from our Statute Book, which puts a 
·decided check upon the evil passions of men. . One must also 
raise an alarm in relation to the above precept, as we view the 
increas:lng· sin ·of self-murder. This crime seems, alas! to be 
quite a common occurrence. For the veriest trifles sometimes, 

' men, women, and even children at school, will destroy them-
.selves, ·Or attempt to do so. No doubt the curse of the cinema, 

·.which arouses the evil passions of those who frequent these 
places to see films displaying· crime and tragedy, is larg·ely 
responsible. May our clear children and young people. be pre
served from entering these dens of iniquity. The sins of a:nger, 
malice, and hatred are allied to that of murder. The Lord 
Jesus made this very cLear in His wonderful Sermon on the 
Mount. "Ye have heard that it was said by (to) them of old 
time, Thou shalt not ldll; and whosoever shall ldll, 'shall be in 
clanger of the judgment (which God pronounces on that crime). 

· · But I say unto you, That whosoever is angTy with his brother 
·.without a cause shall be in clanger of the judgment." The 
(beloved John .also declares by the inspiration of the Holy Ghost, 
·~nVhosoever hateth his brother is a murderer: and ye know 

at no murderer hath eternal life abiding in him " (1 John iii. 
). There is a righteous ang.er which is not murderous: "Be 
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Ye angry; and sin not: let not the sun go down upon yom• 
wrath: neither give place to the devil" (Eph. iv. 26, 27). The 
Lord make us of quick understanding in the fear of the Lord, 
that we may discern between these things that differ, and pre
serve us from the works of the flesh. Slaughter in warfare is 
not classed ·with the sin of murder, although it is a terrible evil, 
and God's sore judgment upon nations because of sin. Oh for 
the promised time, when "they shall beat their swords into 
plowshares, and their spears into pruninghooks: nation shall not 
lift up sword against nation, neither shall they learn war any 
more" (Isa. ii. 4). 

Voluntary euthanasia and contraception are other forms of 
murder >vhieh are being aclvoeatecl by some in our guilty land, 
and will eventually bring clown God's judgments upon us, if 
leg·alisecl and 1)raetisecl with impunity. Murcler is murder in 
God's sight, whatever term man may use to describe it. In 
these clays, when the ten commandments· have been removed 
from many of the Established Churches, it behoves the Lord's 
servants to prominently bring· them forward in their preaching 
and writing, and protest against the evil of setting· God's pre
cepts aside for the· " science, falsely so called," of sinful man. 
When God says, "Thou shalt not kill," He plainly forbids man 
to take upon himself what belongs to the Almighty alone. 
Listen to His solemn declaration: "See now that I, even I am 
l-Ie, and there is no god with lVle: I !~ill, and I make aliv.e; 
. . . neither is there any that can clelivm· out of My hand" 
(Deut. xxxii. 39). Oh! that men were brought to tremble at 
the w01·ds of the God of Israel, and to " fear Him who after 
He hath killed hath power to cast into hell" (Luke xii. 5). 
" The fearful, and unbelieving, and the abominable, and. mur
derers, and whoremongers, ancl sorcerers, ancl idolaters, and all 
liars, shall have their part in the lake which burneth with fire 
and brimstone: which is the second death" (Rev. xxi. 8). 

PROFIT ABLE a~d UNPROFITABLE HEARING. 
So, in hearing a minister (I do not say that you are to go as 
some who are watching to make a man an offender for a word; 
God is utterly against that), this is what you should do; you 
should ask, " Is it to my profit ? 'What feeling, what impres
sions, does it leave upon my spirit? Vilhen I goo from chal)el, 
ean I l)lung·e into the first carnal oonversation which comes 
across my path ? Can I g·o home .and be as carnal and as 
worldly as I was before? Or, is there some solid, solemn, 
spirituar impression left on my heart ? Does it lead me to 
prayer ? Does it make God's ·word valued ? Do I go home 
ancl spend the day more or less in divine things ? Do I feel 
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my heart drawn more £rom earth to heaven? Am I shown 
more and more o:E my own sinfulness ancl misery, and more o:E 
the beauty, blessedness, and suitability o:E the Lorcl Jesus 
Christ ? Do I :feel a solid, abiding, Sl)iritual impressioJl left 
upon my soul, so that the things of God lie with weight ancl 
power upon my mind? \Vhen I lie awake upon my bed on the 
Lord's Day evening, is my mind more drawn up to the Lord 
than it \iras before ? On the Monday, when I go about my 
business, do I still carry with me what I heard on the Lord's · 
Day? Does it separate me from the persons with whom I have 
to work, and the btisiness I have to do? And am I from time. 
to time during· the clay lifting· up my heart to God, and asking· 
Him to visit and bless my soul ? Can I trace these things to 
what I heard on the Lord's Day before ? Ancl do I feel that 
what I heard was made really profitable to my soul? " 

N.ow, this is how we are to weig·h sermons ancl ministers
whether they are made profitable to us. By this we know what 
is the teaching o:E God. J. C. PmLPOT. 

THE GOSPEL IN FOREIGN LANDS. 
A Letter received from Mr. and Mrs. DA VID MILLS, written on 

their way back to the scene of . their labours • 

. ·§ Off the coast of Brazil. 
N-ovember 26th, 1936. 

You will be glad to know that we are all well and happy. 
Davina is enjoying the voyage, has l)layecl considerably with 
her toys, and made :friends with all on board, both passeng·ers 
and crew. The boat is comfortable, and everything as homely 
and easy .as possible. \~Te have all eaten well. You may be 
surprised to know that I was not at all sea-sick, and have not 
missed one meal since coming· on board. This is the first voyag-e 
lll which I have been able to say so. Davicl is just as well as 
when leaving· England. 

The pain, which sometimes appears with sudden pangs, o:E 
having left you all for so long, and with such an uncertain 
future, is eased and overcome with the joy of being once more 
near the land o:E our labours where God's blessing has so often 
cheered our way and m·owned our work with success. May the 
same joy help you to commit us without reservation to the 
watchful care o:E our Heavenly Father, and in so doing may you 
feel the pain taken away, and in its place a heavenly peace. 

\Ve are now approaching the mouth o:E the great river 
Amazon, and can imagine we smell the very scent o:E the land 
of our prayers and desires. We certainly feel its heat. In 
another two hours we hope to take aboard the pilot, who will 
guide. the boat into port. We should arrive in Para about 
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6 a.m. vVe may have to chang·e there into another boat for 
the por~ of our disembarkation, Maranhao CS. Luiz). Our boat 
has crossed the Atlantic with little cargo, and so her movement 
is considerable even with little cause. She rolls from side to 
side, and is never really steady. For the first few clays the sea 
was majestic, having a big swell caused by the gales. Our 
vessel rose and dippecl with every wave, rolling or pitching as 
required. The North Sea voyage was very cold and not too 
calm, though, taking the voyag·e as a whole we were greatly 
favoured. \'le heard of gales in front of us and gales to. our 
rear, but we ourselves never actually ran into one: we were 
thankful. \X.Te saw Dover all alig·ht, dancing on the edge of 
the water. The Calais-Dover boat crossed just :hehincl us, 
and we watched her being· tossed about until safely landed in 
Dover harbour. It was nig·ht, and a lovely sight. The next clay 
was interesting in the extreme. \Ve saw a Fi·ench ·submarine, 
and then a French warship passed quite close to us. \Ve saw 
the Channel Islands and the lig•hthouses along the French 
coast. The heavy swell continued until we passed the Bay of 
Biscay. On Sunday evening, as we saw the end of the Bay, we 
saw the end of the swell. This steadily disappeared,. and we 
entered the calm and l)ea,ceful ocean. Since leaving the Bay 
we have not seen any sign of .land nor any other ship. The 
ocean seems to be ours and mu·s alone ,as we look all round for 
days and ·clays and see nothing· bu~ ±lying fish hurrying out of 
our way in numerous shoals. i1.s they fly they glisten in the 
sunshine .and clive in again to their wond-erful dark blue home. 
The moon is almost full, and Venus in all her glory makes the 
evening scene very cheerful. \X.7e have seen nothing of the 
sharks and \Vhales ·which abound. Very likely som-e of the 
shoals of ±lying· fish are hurrying away from the hug·e mouths 
cif these· hungry sea monsters. I hear ±lying fish are good and 
tasty. A poor young swallow followed us; I mean, acoompanied 
us for a while. Very likely the poor thing was hungTy and 
tired, and not being able to keep l)ace with the rest of the 
±lock, had taken refuge on th3 boat. As we reached the nearest 
l)Oint of Spain it disappeared. · 

One of our fellow-passengers is very interesting. He is, or 
was, very clever in his profession, but having been "smashed 
up," as he calls it, in the last great war, he has not been able 
to return to his profession until nine months ago. Several times 
in a ,oonversation with him this evening he said how happy he 
would be if he wer·e as we are-rejoicing in the eternal life 
vvhich is through Christ Jesus our Lord. How we longed that 
he might have his eyes opened! He seems to be seeking peace, 
but is very much in the dark. He seeks the living among the 
.dead. I-Iis last remark as he left us was, ''I wish I wei·e lil~e 
you, doing· ymi.r work." He tells of religious and praying 
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IJar-ents: .ancl sister. Who know~ but what we· w~r~ sent to this 
boat for such· a time as this. \Ve have both had talks with 
various membm;s of the. crew and the two other ).Jassengers, one 
a S).Janiard .and the other a Chinaman. They do not understand 
Ei1glish, ·and vve clo 1iot understand their languages; however, 
we managed to make thBm understand a little of the truth 
which we wished to convey to· them through the medium of 
Portuguese, of which they had an inkling. May God bless 'the 
seed sown to His glory, and may we be more faithful in our
witness for Him. 

·(Later.) We have reached l)Ort. The heat is almost un
bearable .as the boat is along·sicle the quay, and headaches are 
common~ Even Davina suffered headache this afternoon,' and 

(~;:· was not amused with anything. She was very weary, having 
',. sle).Jt little last nig·ht; due to the heat and the noise of ifu:e 

1
.~\'\:i.. laboiue1;s shi].Jl)ing and unloading cargo. Vle have to wait 

/ here for two or three clays more, so must have ].Jatience with 
', atir si.uroundings. You will be g·lacl to hear that we have news 

:'_~lt_./\.'5·;: .• ;_:.·-·_:::. of J oao., the Christian young man who -rendered us such useful 
j';:. service b"efore we returned to England. During· our absence he 
., · was falsely accused of wrong-doing and im).Jrisoned. Now we 

1
.;::·, are very ha).J].JY to know that he has been released. The case 
'i' was re-tried, and as there was abundant -eviclence that itwas a 
"'~- "].Jut 'u].J " affair, he was counselled to ).Jrosecute his accuser for 
~{ wrongful im).Jrisonment and calumny. However, he let it dro).J, 

I. -~f-· and started work as a hairdresser in the interior of Pai'a state. 
He is too far away for us to visit him. \Ve have been able to ·~~·;,: 

·-~1t!ti· cash our English cheques here in this ca].Jital cit3r.. Although 
·:Nt< Davicl hacl ·over £1 to pay :Eor stamp duty .and so on, actually 
~\-" he received £5 more than if we had broug·ht ·English notes. 

·'fJ,'!.• Sao Luiz, December 5th, 1936. 
:~~;'1~' We are now in S. Li1iz, ancl have J·ust ,..,ackecl UIJ ready for ·:~.~ .!.-' 

;_~_~.r_~: ·. setting off into the· interior. All the luggage has gone to the 
"''4; station, and David is seeing it: cles).Jatchecl on the train which 

I:·.{\.). leaves at 4 a.m. on Monday. V.,Te are staying at the house of a 
r_'_:'f:·_~.~.·::_:.·: •. : hos].Jitable friend, who has made us very welcome and has shown 
:1 Christian kindness and hospitality.· All our goods ).Jassed 
~~\. through the Customs without ex:).Jense, and very thankful we 
}~~~--. were to get them out the same clay. Sometimes there are long, 
. . trying delays. Y·le reached this ].Jort at 10 a.m., and received 
,;-*; · our tni.nks about 4.30 ).J.m. \Ve shall have to 'travel for abotTt 
:;;ttL- a clay by train into the interior, and then by lorry to Pedreiras. 
~~: The: rainy· season has 11ot yet se[~ in strongly, :and the roads are 

. ~:>1,.~ still good. 'Ne were hb].Jing·. to attend· a S).Jecial conference at 
·~~~:. :Picas, bt1t we are sev-eral clays later than we ·ex:].Jected, so this is 
: :~ i;niiJossible. However, there are two or three other conferences 
:•·:;: .which have been arranged, and these we ho).Je to attend. They 

· donoh1de .ab6ut 'December 27th. 
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PROVE ALL THINGS (1 Thess. v. 21). 
BY MR. F. YARwoon (of Lymm, Cheshire). 

"It is written, ... it is written aga:in."-MA'l'T. iv. 6, 7. 
T:r:m Apostle, in writ:ing to the Thessalonians, gives this excel
lent advice: "Prove all thing·s" (1 Thess. v. 21). Heresies have 
tr.oublecl ancl :perplexed the Christian church from its formation 
in .apostolic clays down to the :present time. It is not always 
easy to discern errors, especially when they appear to be 
founded upon truth, and most doctrinal :perversions have some 
semblance of truth :interm:ingled with them; this makes the 
danger greater to the unobservant mind. \7\fe are not to receive 
theories advanced by "unreasonable men," because they are 
:plausible, and appear to be susta:inecl by some measure of truth; 
hence the necessary and 'helpful warning, "Prove all th:ings." 
It may be asked: "How are we to :prove all things, if those 
things that give some evidence of being· built upon a scriptural 
foundation .are not .always to be trusted ? " The A.:postle in 
giv:ing· his charge to the elders of E:phesus says: ''For I have 
not shunned to declare unto you all the aounsel of God" (Acts 
xx. 27). It was this full and unfettered cleclaration o£ 
truth that gave the A.:postle that spirit of holy boldness when 
he declared in .all faithfulness: " \Vher.efore I take you to record 
this day, that I am :pure from the blood of all men" (.Acts xx. 
26). It was not a gospel of " cunning·ly devised fables " that 
Paul set before the :people, nor yet a gospel that withheld 
fundamental truth, but that full and complete declaration of 
the g.os:pel which is "the :po\ver of God unto salvation to every 
one that believ.eth." It is the analog·y of Scripture, not isolated 
:portions removed from their contexts, by which we are to :prove 
the things that differ. The noble Bereans receivecl the \Vord 
with all readiness ,of mind, and searched the Scriptures daily 
whether these th:ing·s were so. They examined the words of the 
1'..:postle by the written \Vord of Gocl, to :prove whether the 
th:ing·s :proclaimed by him were according to the mind of the 
Spirit, .as they were made known and recorded by the :prophets 
in the Old Testament scriJ?tures. Vle are told that in the last 
clays, " Evil men and seducers shall wax worse ancl worse, 
deceiv:ing· and be:ing deceived" (2 Tim. iii. 13). How necessary 
therefore to " :prove .all thing·s " by the written vVord of God! 

It was a mighty combat when Satan stood upon the testi
mony of the written W m·d of God to tempt Christ. It matters 
little to him whether he casts an aspersion upon the truth of 
the words of God, as he did in the ears of our first :parents 
when he said, " Yea, hath God· said ? " or whether he testifies to 
the truth ·of the written \Vorcl as when he affirmed, "It is 
written," if by any means he can ga:in his :purpose. His desire 
in all cases is to deceive and ensnare the :persons he assails, to 
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draw them. aside and beguile them. by subtlety from. the paths 
of rectitude and truth, that they m.ay believe a lie. \Vhat 
strategy he used when he set his snare to entangle our Lord! 
In this m.alicious act he did not even shrink from. taking hold 
of the written \iVord by which to assail our Lord. The object 
of Satan in this temptation of Christ appears to be to engross 
the mind ·of our Lord with the certainty that His eternal Father 
would so preserve Him from all evil, that nothing could harm 
the holy body which His eternal Father had prepared for Him.. 
Yea, he reminds the Lord that the elect angels had been given 
a charge concerning Him, that they should bear Him up in 
their hands, lest He should clash His foot .ag~ainst a stone. 
Satan's endeavour in all this was undoubtedly to divert the 
mind of ·our Lord from. obedience to I-Iis Father's will, to seek 
I-Iis own personal interest a];>art from His Father's will; Satan 
could not understand this, for the Lord's object was to do His 
Father's will in all things. " I came not to do JYiine own will, 
but the will ·Of Him that sent 1\![e." Satan would by these 
means lead Him into the spirit of l)l'esumption; that is, to pre
sume upon the mercies -of God. This subtle and malicious act 
brought forth from the lips of our Lord that righteous rebulm: 
"It is written ag·ain, Thou shalt not tempt the Lord thy God." 
It was unnecessary for Christ to cast Himself clown to satisfy 
the curiosity of devils; in this sense, whatsoever is unnecessary 
is sin; this Satan knew full well. It W'.a.s a truth that the .elect 
angels had l'eceivecl a charge concerning· Him; they sang their 
anthem of praise at His incarnation. Yea, all the sons of God 
shouted for joy at the promise of His advent into this low811: 
world to remove the sin of our mortal race, and bring in ever
lasting righteousness. The angels were in attendance upon Him 
in the wilderness, and ministered unto Him after tllis victory 
over Satan; they ministered unto Him in the garden, at the 
sepulchre, and afterwards at His ascension into glory. They 
will minister unto Him when He comes again with ten thousand 
of His sail1ts descending from heaven with a shout, ·with the 
voice of the archangel, ancl the trump of God. As we seek 
instruction from the ViTord -of God, it is essential to come to its 
holy pages with a teachable spll-it and in meekness and lowli
ness ·of heart; "For God resisteth the proud, but giveth grace 
unto the humble." Satan hates the truth, and seeks by every 
possible means to deface and dishonour ·whatev-er is according to 
the mind and will of Gocl. In attesting· the truth by sayil1g, 
" It is \Vritten," he sought to misconstrue and cast a false gloss 
upon the letter of the W orcl of God. This he did by attempting 
to make the \Vorcl speak what was not intended; hence our 
Lord's rebuke, "It is written again;" that is, thm•e are other 

.. scri1Ttures to be considered and brought to bear upon the matter, 
· to counteract such a false gloss or interpr-etation defiantly put 
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upon the Word. · Oi1r Lord did not atte:inpt io · take :i more 
formidable weapon than the \II,T ord of God, with which to with
stand Satan, and to prove the sincerity of that Word. Christ 
therefore demonstrated to Satan the necessity of adhering to 
the spirit of the \V orcl, and not presumptuously acting upon the 
mere letter of truth, without consulting· the analogy of Scril)ture 
which testifies the mind and will of Goi:l. W·e are here taught 
not to :presume upon the mercies of God, nor claim His promises 
for base and selfish motives. 

CTo be contiri!Ued.) 

"TURN THEE UNTO ME, AND HAVE 
MERCY UPON ME." (Psalm xxv. 16,) 

TuRN unto me; the clouds are gath'ring fast; 
Shelter me, •Lord, from threatening storm and blast. 
The nig·ht grows dark; Thy mercy bring to view; 
My troubles swell; 0 bring me safely through! 
Thou hast been my defence, my help, and stay;. 
I proved Thee such e'en early in the way; 
'Twas Thy kind hand in mercy held me up, 
\/\,Then sore distresses mingled in my cup. 
The clay of trouble came, when seas clicl meet 
Upon my helpless bark, with tempests fleet; 
I stood alone, no friend on earth to cheer; 
ThC? lion roared, "\Vhere is thy God ? 0 where ? " 
My foes exulted, and my fears ran hig·h; 
But.in my trouble, Lord, Thou drewest nigh; 
I found in Thee a Friend, a Friend indeed, 
Able to save, and lrincl to meet my need. 
I heard Thy voice above the furious sea, 
Say, "In the clay of trouble call on Me;" 
"This is the clay," I cried, "this is the day; 
Thou biclst me call; 0 ~o not say me nay!'~ 
Thou hearclst my cry, and made Thy l)romise good; 
Thy mercy \nought a pathway through the flood; 
Thy holy arm for me deliv'rance won; 
Yea, Thou didst wondrously, and I looked on. 
And though so froward and perverse since then, 
Oft in my trouble Thou hast turned again, 
Heal'd my backsliding·s, and my soul restored 
With T:P,y sweet smile, my dying, loving Lord. 
Yet as the dark'ning cloud spreads o'er my sky; 

·I'm restless if I do not find Thee nig·h; 
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Thoughts o:f past mercies and Thy :faithful Word 
Are sweet; but let me have Thy presence, Lord. 
The path I tread lies through a desert vast, 
Subject to burning heat and wintry blast; 
F.oes, cares, and grie:fs abound on every side, 
And bonds and sore afflictions me abide. 
As :from this waste I journey to Thy rest, 
I find no sweet repose but on Thy breas-t; 
No covert have I but Thy name and blood; 

·Thou art m~y all, Thou clearest Lamb o:f Go cl. 
Turn unto me; the clouds are gath'ring :fast; 
Abide with me, life's clay will soon be lJast; 
Befriend me now, and when the end is nigh, 
Lord, smile as o:ft Thou hast, ancl let me clie. 

T. HuLL. 

GLEANINGS FROM THE PSALMS. (No. 63.) 
BY PAsToR E. A. Bn.ooKER (Tunbriclge Wells). 

PsALM xi. 1.-As we begin to g-lean in this Psalm, we fincl that 
the experience recorded therein is a continuation o:f the bitter 
conflict between the man o:f Gocl ancl. Antichrist, o:f which the 
intr-oduction is given in Psalm ii. That Psalm describes the 
nature ancl practice o:f the enmity o£ the seed. o:f the serpant 
against the se.ed o:f the woman, ancl the intervening Psahns 
between that ancl the one we are now .attempting to consider, 
relate the experience o:f one beloved o:f the Father, redeemed by 
the Son, ancl quiclmnecl by the Spirit, as he encounters the :force 
ancl venom o:f that enmity, in his ·encleavours to walk in the :fear 
o:f the Lord. The weighty warning o:f the Man ·o:f SorrQWS in 
His last discourse to His belovecl disciples, cc In the world ye 
shall have tribulation" (John xvi. 33), .ancl subsequently re" 
peatecl by the 1~.-1Jostle Paul when confirming the souls o:f the 
saints at Lystra, Iconium, ancl Antioch, cc \Ve must throug·h 
much tribulation enter into the kingdom o:f Gocl" (Acts xiv. 
22), clicl not exclusively apply· to the su:fferings which would 
accom:v.any the Gospel dispensation, but hacl a V'ery definite 
retrospective reality; inasmuch as the pathway o:f bitterness can 
be traced back to the Garclen o:f Eclen. Davicl, in common with 

.;.~;:·: all who love our Lord Jesus Christ in siricerity, inherited the 
· .• ·.~ .•• ~:-::'·.· .• ;.·:·l· •• ::···,i,·,,_· gloomy birthright. o:f all men, inasmuch as he personally :found that 
·$~. cc man is born unto trouble as the 13parks fly upwarcl" (Job v. 
't"1lr· 7); yet Davicl, again in common with all who truly £ear Gocl, 
~-l;~~.<:. also inherited the birthright o:f all who are born .again of the 

· Spirit, inasmuch as he proved the :fulness o:f the gracious 
promise: "I will be with him in trouble " (Psa: xci. 15); ancl 
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in partaking of this double inheritance, his experience was that 
described by a saint of a much later .age, who says: 

"My hopes and fears alternate rise, 
.And comforts mingle with my sighs." 

\Ve have gleaned from Psalms iii.-x. that the man of God 
possessed two natures, and tha.t, consequently, he hacl two sides 
to his religion. He manifests the weaknesses .and fears of the 
flesh, yet he trium1)hs throug;h the might of the Spirit. He is· 
often sorely beset by sin, yet proves the overcoming power of 
grace. He is sometimes shaken by the blasts of unbelief, yet 
withal proves that faith is an abiding grace of the Spirit. This 
is evidenced in the first verse of this Psalm, which reads: 

" In the Lord put I my trust." It is presumed by many 
that this Psalm was written by David when he was persecuted 
by Saul, and was advised by his friends to flee for safety. Our 
oiessed Lord, in His last discourse to His beloved disciples, 
quotes the prophetic utterances of David in Psalm xxxv. 19 
mid Psalm lxix. 4 as being fulfilled in His own precious life 
upon earth, "They hated Me without a cause" (John xv. 25), 
and in this instance David anticipated the example of his Lord 
and Master in this pathetic circumstance, for it is written, 
"vVho, when He was . reviled, reviled not again; when He 
suffered, He threatened not; but commUted Himself ·to Him 
tha·t ?'udgeth righteously" (1 Peter ii. 23). Saul had no real 
cause for his hatred of David, and a causeless hatred is one of 
the most devouring flames of the pit. David did not protest 
his innocence of any charge Saul might bring against him; he 
did not appeal to the law of the land; he did not plead ouU
raged justice; he did not attempt to SUl)port his cause by force 
of arms, nor did he contrive any ·carnal method to secure his 
safety. The saint of Gocl who suffers wrongfully has no need 
to retaliate; and he does well to renounce all mundane methods 
of defence and justification, and to leave his cause in the hands 
of "a just God, and a Saviour" (Isa. xlv. 21). "Tell-meaning 
friends may be left to suggest to us all ma1111er of carnal 
Tesomces in times of difficulty and distress, and if we are left to 
adopt them, it is no surprise that the case becomes worse rather 
than better. It is one's mercy, further, to be prevented from 
the graceless expedient of relying upon the arm of Omnipotence 
as a mere adjunct to mortal manmuvres. Past eA.l)erience had 
completely convinced David that "there is none like unto the 
God of Jeshurun" (Deut. xxxiii. 26), and he n;either sought nor 
desired any other interposition. We do not find that the 
Psalmist ever regr.etted this act of faith, nor that any subse
quent circumstance ev·er induced him to remove his trust from 
the Lord. May all who have a case they cannot manage, be 
enabled to commit that case into the hands of God, and, having 
done so, never attempt to take it out of His hands. 
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"How say ye to ~Y soul, Flee as a bird to your mountain." 
This exclamation of indignation gives added emphasis to the 
gracious confession wherewith this verse begins. The advice 
tendered might be exceedingly well meant, and those who pro
ferr.ed it might fully conclude that it was the only pruden b 
cmirse to f.ollow; but to David it savoured of a temptation to 
distrust God, and he regarded it not so much as an appeal to 
his senses as an affront to his soul and a refLection upon his 
God. That man who has been graciously enabled to make the 
Lord his trust, will be very tencler where the honour of his God 
is im1mg·ned, and he will resent any temptation to renounce 
that trust. Gracious peO})le do not always give gracious coun
sel. :Thfany are always ready to give advice on any and every 
subject, and are particularly fertile in suggestions when one is 
in trouble or distress, whereby the faith of the feeble is sadly 
disturbed, and whereby one's natural unbelief receives an im
petus. Carnal strongholds may suit carnal purposes, but they 
do not come into the reckoning of the man whose trust is in 
the Lord. This exercise of faith will never make a man a 
Stoic, neither will it induce him to forsake common prudence; 
that would be presumption. He will always seek to make 
proper use of the rational faculties wherewith his beneficent 
Creator has furnished him, but he will not make them his trust. 
It is to be observed that this calm resting in the faithfulness 
of God did not issue in the immediate termination of David's 
persecution at the hands of Saul. Many weary months of trial 
still lay before him from that particular source, · during 
which we :fincl his faith faltered, for dicl he not say on one 
occasion: "I shall now perish one day by the hand of Saul"? 
(1 Sam. xxvii. 1). There is no eviclence in Scripture, neither 
does personal experience l)rovide any, that a gracious trust in 
the Lord will never be tried. Many a weary follower of the 
Lamb has trodden this pathway: 

''He'll cause thee to bring thy griefs to His throne, 
But answers of peace to thee shall send none; 
Then sorrow and sadness thy heart shall divide, 
Because He's determin'd I-Iis grace shall be tried." 

But it is the mercy of all such that the Lord in whom they 
trust sees the end from the beginning, and it will be their 
ultimate joy to realise that " better is the end of a thing than 
the beginning· thereof" (Eccles. vii. 8), and to blessedly dis
cover at the end of the j-ourney: 

''As gold from the flame, He'll bring thee at last, 
To praise Him for all through wh;ich thou hast past; 
Then love ev.erlasting thy g-riefs shall repay, 
And God from thy eyes wipe all sorrows away." 
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OUR CHILDREN'S PAGE. 
DEAR YouNG PEOPLE, 

You will, I believe, read with interest the wonderful 
account given this month, concerning Oaleb the . Collier. It 
g-ives. a very striking display of the subject which I would like 
now to bring before you, even: Go1/s Proviience. How· often 
people talk about luck, chance, and fortune! Such thh1gs should 
never be named by those who fear God. They have nothing- to 
do with truth, or the providential dealings of Him "who .worketh 
all things after the counsel of I-Iis own will" (Eph. i. 11). This 
little verse . expresses the God-given thoughts .of every true 
believer: 

" The fictions power of chance 
A.nd fortune I defy; 

lVIy life's minutest circumstance· 
Is subject to I-Iis eye." 

Divh1e providence is very wonderful. Thing·s not only do not 
happen by chance, but God's children prove that " all things 
w6rk together f.or good" to them (Rom. viii. 2.8). MEWlY things 
may and clo go contrary to our expectations and wishes, but 
never clo th13y contradict the 1)ermissive .will of God. 

"Not .a. single shaft can hit 
Till the God of love sees fit." 

All who believe in, and love to watch God's providence, are 
taught to observe with special interest the smallest details of 
tlreir lives, and to pray about them quite as much as about the 
bigger things, since 

" All ·OUr times are in His hand, 
All events at His command." 

i. The Miwuteness of Providence is woncler£ully opened up 
in the Scril)tures. The Lord Jesus told His disciples that the 
very hairs of their head were all numbered. That a sparrow 
could not fall to .the ground without the notice or their Father 
in heaven. The same Jesus, though the Almighty God, did 
not refuse to take five loaves and two small fishes into His hands, 
to feed five thousand people. Though only a lad brought them, 
and the provision was so small, He used the loaves .and fishes, and 
m:lraculously made them amply sufficient for so large a multi
tude. God's providence also arranged for a little captive maid 
to· w.ait on N aaman's wife, so that she might pe the means of 
giving, thr·oug·h her mistress, information to Naaman (who was 
a leper) about the prophet Elisha. Such were the means used, 
whereby a remarkable cure for the leprosy was effected, when, 
after some disputing,- the prophet's instructions were followed 
(2 Kings v. 1-14). May you be helped to pray about the little 
things in every-day life, which have so much to do with greater 
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things. And may l'emarkable answers to ln'aY·e1·, about the little 
and big things, be granted to you. Already a lad and a little 
maid have been mentioned, who were used in the order of God's 
Pl'Oviclence. How much we wish that you, dear boys ancl girls, 
may be used by Him providentially .and spiritually, and be 
blessed likewise l 

ii. Providence is ·often Mysterious. That is because: 

cc God moves in a mysterious way 
His. wonders to perform." 

Many things here below you will not be able to unclerstand, 
'''hile much that seems mysterious for a while, is presently e:x:
plainecl. Do not rush to conclusions, which may be quite wrong·, 
while mystery seems to enshroud matters of interest to you. 
The Lord g·ive you grace to wait upon Him, and for Him, at 
the throne of g-race, since in providence and grace: 

cc God is His own Inter:vreter, 
And He will make it plain." 

Abraham found the wonderful seCl'et of God's providence 
in the path of obedience. The very spot where he made :vrer 
paration for sacrificing Isaac, was made to him the place of 
God's special provision. There he was shown. a substitute for · 
Isaac, in the ram caught in the thicket. This pointed to Jesus 
Christ, who being the eternal Son of God, is heaven's Provision 
for all true believers. Jesus bore their punishment instead. 
\Vhen He died on the cross, He paid their debt, and suffered 
in their place. Abraham ther.efore most suitably called the 
name of that never-to-be-forgotten spot, J ehovah-Jireh, which 
means: The Lord will see, the Lord will provide (Gen. :x::x:ii. 
1-14). He sees all the spiritual and temporal neecls of His 
children, and provides for them, supplying .all their. needs, but 
not all their wants. At last He takes them to the Home above 
which He provided for them before the world began. 

JYiay you each have the unspeakable joy of watching and 
receiving His kind provisions. Songs of gratitude will then 
rise from your hearts and lips, while you praise God from whom 
all blessing·s flow. y ff t' t .c • d TTTT.'· ,.,,nr·roR. our a ec wna e .Lrlen , ="" .e.~ 

CALEB, THE COLLIER 
An Extr.aordinary Instance of Divine Interposition. 

Trm :following rema.rkable narrative was inserted in Dr. Rippon's 
" Ba:vtist Register " for 1802. Dr. Samuel Stennett, on whose 
authority it was related, had it from his father, Dr. J ose:vh 

· Stennett:-
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Dr. J"oseph Stennett married a lady in \iV.ales, in conse
quence of which he resided there several years, and preached 
with great acceptance to the Baptist congTegation in Aber
g·avenny. There was a poor man in that congregation gener
ally known by the name of Oaleb. HB was a collier, and lived 
among the hills between Abergavenny and Hereford. He had 
a wife and several little children, and walked seven or eight 
miles every Lord's Day to hear the doctor, the weather seldom 
preventing him. I-Ie was a very godly man, and his knowledge 
and understanding were remarkable, considering the disadvan
tages of his situation and circumstances. The doctor was very 
partial to him,. and pleased with his conversation. One winter 
there was a severe frost, which lasted many weeks, and not only 
blocked up Oaleb's way to meeting, so that he could not possibly 
pass without clang·m·, but prevented him from working for th0 
support of himself and family. The doctor and many others 
were much concerned lest they should perish from want. How
ever, as soon as the :frost had broken up, Oaleb appearecl again. 
The doctor saw him :from the pulpit, and, as soon as the service 
was ended, went to him, and said, " Oh, Oaleb, how glacl I am 
to see you! How have you clone during the severity of the 
weather ? " He cheerfully answered, " Never better in my liie. 
I not only had necessaries, but lived upon dainties during the 
whole time, and have some still remaining, which will serve us 
:for some time to come." The doctor expressed his surprise, and 
wishecl to be informed of the particulars. 

Oaleb told him that one night, soon after the commencement 
of the frost, they had eaten up all their stock, and had not one 
morsel left for the morning, nor had any human probability 
of getting a new supply; but he found his mind quite calm 
and composed, relying on a gracious God, who neither wanted 
power nor means to supply his wants. He went to prayer 
with his :family, and then to rest, and slept soundly till morn
ing. Before he was up, he heard a knock at his door, and on 
going to see who was there, saw a man standing with a horse, 
loaded, who asked if his name was Oaleb. He answered in the 
affirmative, and the man immediately desired him to help to 
take clown the load. Oaleb asked what it was. He said, 
"Provision." On his inquiring who sent it, the man said he 
believed God had sent it; and no other answer could he obtain. 
Vilhen he came to HXamine the contents, he was struck with 
amazement at the quantity and variety of the articles. There 
were bread, flour, oatmeal, butter, cheese, salt meat and fresh, 
neat's tongue, etc., which served them throug·hout the frost, and 
some remained to that present time. The doctor was much 
affected with the account, and mentioned it in all companies 
where he went, in hope of fl.nding out the benevolent donor. 
His attempts, howev·er, were .all in vain, till he went, ~bout two 
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years afterwards, to visit :br. Tal bot, a i10ted physician in the 
city of Hereford. Dr. Talbot wa'3 n, man of good moral charac
ter, and of a very generous disposition, but an infidel in prin-' 
ciple. His wife was a godly womun, and a member of the 
Baptist Church at Abergavenny, but could not attend v~ry often 
on account of the distance. Dr. Stennett used to go and visit 
her now and then, and Dr. Talbot, though a man of 110 religion 
himself, always received Dr. Stennett with gTeat politeness; 
\Vhile they we1'e conversing one evening, Dr. Stennett, with the 
view of introducing something entertaining and profitable, 
spoke of the great efficacy of prayer, and instanced the case of 
poor Oaleb. As he was relating the affair, Dr. Talbot smiled, 

· h.ncl said, " Oaleb! I shall never forget him as long M I live." 
'' vVhat! did you know him?" said Dr. Stennett. "I have but 
very little knowledge of him," said Dr. Talbot; "but, by yOlll' 
description, I know he must be the same man you mean." Dr: 
Stennett was now very unxious to know what account; D1•, 
Tal bot had to give of him, Ul)On which Dr. Tal bot freely 
related the following circumstances:-

During the summer previous to the hard winter above mm1-
tioned, he. was riding on horseback for the benefit of the ail•, as 
was his usual custom when he had a leisure hour, and· he 
generally chose to ride among the hills, it being more pleasant, 
rural, and romantic. A few farmhouses were dispersed ·here 
and there, and a few little cots. As he was riding along he 
observed a number of people assembled in a barn, and . his 
curiosity led him to ride up to the barn door, to learn the cause 
oi their assembling. He found, to his great surprise, that there 
was a man preaching to a vast number of people, and he 
stopped till the service was ended. He. observed that the 
people were very attentive to what the preacher said, and one 
poor man in particular attracted his notice. He had a little 
Bible in his hand, and turned to every passage of Scripture the 
minister quoted. Dr. Talbot wondered to see how ready he was, 

·~. for a man of his appearance, in turning to the places, and like
.·' wise noticed that his Bible was full of clog's-ears-that is, the 

corners ·of the leaves were tu1;ned clown very thickly. \Vhen the 
~ervic.e was ove~·, he walked his horse gently along·, in order to 
observe the people, and the poor man whom he so particularly 
noticed happened to walk by his side. The doctor entered: into 
conversation with him, asked him m:1ny questions, and found 
the poor man to be more intelligent than he could have ex
pected. He inquired also about himself, his employment, his 
family, and his name, which he said wa'3 Oaleb. After the 
doctor had satisfied his curiosity he ro~le off, and thought· no 
more about Oaleb till the great frost came on the following 
winter. He was one nig·ht in be cl, but could not tell for certaii1 
whether he was asleep or awake, when he thoug·ht he heard ·a. 
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voice say, "Send provision .to Caleb." He was a little startled 
at first, but, concluding· it to be a ch·eam, endeavoured to com
pose himself to sleep. It was not long- before he imag·inecl he 
heard the same words repeated, but louder and strong· er. He 
then awoke his wife, who was in a sound sleep, and told her 
what he had heard; but she persuaded him that it could be no 
other than a dream, and she soon fell asleep ag-ain. The doctor's 
mind, howe,,er, was so much impressed that he could not sleep. 
He turned and tossed himself about for some time, till at last 
he heard the voice so powerfully, saying-, "Get up, and send pro
vision to Caleb!" that he could resist no long-·er. He g-ot up, 
called his man, ancl bade him bring· the horse. He then went 
to the larder, and stuffed a pair of panniers as full as he 
possibly could with whatever he could find, and, having- assisted 
the man to load the horse, bacle him take that provision to 
Caleb. "Caleb!" said the man; "what Caleb, sir?" "I know 
very little of him," said the doctor, "but his name is Caleb. He 
is a collier, and lives among- the hills. Let the horse g-o, and 
you will be sure to find him." The man seemed to be under 
the same influence as his master, which accounts for his telling-
Caleb, " God sent it, I believe." 

Thus faithfully does the blessed Redeemer keen His vVord, ·, ,. 
-"' ~· ;:·,., 

that those who make His g-lory their chief aim shall not lack 
earthly thing-s. "Seek ye first," He has said, " the king-dom of 
God and His rig-hteousness, and all these thing-s "-food, drink, 
and clothing--" shall be added unto you." The most g·oclly 
may be reduced sometimes to straits. The Apostle Paul 
says he was " instructed both to abound .and to suffer 
need;" but in the very chapber in which he records this 
he· states also thab his need had been supplied, and assures 
those who had ministered to his necessities, " My God shall 
st1pply all your need, according- to His riches in g-lory by Christ 
J esi.1s." " Trust in the Lord, and do g·ood: and verily thou 
shalt be feel." 

FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 
A LITTLE maiden sbood trembling·, weeping-, timiclly knocking- at 
the door of a minister's study. " Come in," said a cheerful 
voice. The door handle slowly turned, and there she stood, 
sobbing· with emotion. "\Vhat is the matter, my clear child?" 
said the sympathising- pastor. " Oh, sir," was the reply, "I 
have lived seven yea?'S without Jesus!" She had just been 
celebrating· her sev.enth birthday. Dear little ones, are any cif 
you living- without Jesus? If so, may you too be troubled like 
this precious cl1ild, and be taug-ht to seek Him early. Jesus 
says; "Those that seek }.!Le early shall find }.!Le" (Prov. viii. 17), 
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"SEARCH THE ScRIPTURES " (John v. 39) 

for Instruction concerning 

DIVINE WORSI-IIP. 

1. "Give unto the Lord the g·lory clue unto His Name: 
bring an offering, and come before Him: worship the Lord 
in the beauty of holiness " (1 Chron. xvi. 29). 

2. "0 come, let us worship and bow down: let us kneel 
before the Lord our Maker " (Psa. xcv. 6). 

3. "Exalt the Lord our God, and worship at His holy 
hill; for the Lord our God is holy" (Psa. xcix. 9). 

4. "God is a Spirit: and they that worship Him, must 
worship Him in spirit and in truth" (John iv. 24) . 

5. ·" And they came and held Him by the feet, and 
worshipped Him'' (Matt. xxviii. 9). 

"WORSHIP GOD" (Rev: xxii. 9). 

EDITORIAL COMMENTS. 
The Season and Subject for our Annual Meetings at 

Rowley Regis.-Our friends will observe that the season chosen 
for our Annual Rowley Regis Conference this year, is still a 
little later than hitherto, the date being' Thursd'ay, April 8th, 
1937 (D.v.). There is a reason for the later elate, .although 
had it been possible, that reason would have been more apparent 
in its effect upon our plans, than it now can be. Last year we 
were favoured to meet with more friends from a distance than 
ever before, at our Midland Conference, and many had to 
return to their homes after the evening service. \Ve made an 
attempt to fix the date of this Conference for the present year, 
so that these friends would find the benefit of " Summer Time," 
which begins on April 18th, 1937, but other matters affecting· 
the arrangements have rendered this out of the question. Let 
us, however, hope and pray that by the time we meet in April, 
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the bleak March winds will have gone, and that the certain 
amount of extra daylight also, may be conducive to a still 
larger gathering -of friends from a distance to meet with us. 

It has been ot{r desire from the inception of these Meeting·s, 
that they should be the means of gathering the people of God 
together from all parts, for unitecl prayerful consideration of 
those great and glorious truths which they all love, as well as 
for Christian fellowship and edification. May we ask for increased 
practical encouragement in this desire, which we believe to be in 
accord with that word: "Gather My saints together unto Me; 
those that have made a covenant with Me by sacrifice" (Psa. 
l. 5). Printed matter, giving all details of the Meetings, has 
been posteci to many of our churches, with the friendly request 
that our ministerial brethren and deacons will do their best to 
come to us on this occasion, bringing their friends with them. 

It will be observed that the programmes this year include 
the hymns to be sung, which have been specially chosen to suit 
the subject for the Conference. Friends who usually assist in 
leading the singing in our chapels, will be welcome to help in 
this direction at our forthcoming Meetings. The combined 
Programme and· Hymn Sheet (which includes the names of 
tunes to be sung) will gladly be sent with any other desirecl 
particulars, to .all who make application for same, to the Editor, 
Chapel House, Rowley Regis, Staffs. 

The Lord help us to besiege the throne of grace for the 
provision of spiritual food and instruction, when we meet. 
A large g·athering, and no spiritual food, would mean great 
disappointment to hungry souls, and dishonour to Him in whose 
Name we desire to assemble. May our friend, Mr. Griffiths· 
Vaug·han, who is expected to preach in the afternoon, and each 
speaker at the evening :Thfeeting, be endued with power from 
on high, and may faith be mi..'l:ed with what is heard. 

"Thus, Lord, Thy waiting people bless, 
And crown Thy gospel with success." 

A word as to the important subject chosen for consideration, 
which is: Divine Worship. 

Brethren, "\Ve are the circumcision, which worship Gael in 
the Spirit, and rejoice in Christ Je3us, and have no confidence 
in the flesh" (Phil. iii. 3). If we believe this, we shall earn
estly desire that the Holy One of Israel may be greatly exalted 
in our midst, whene¥er we gather in the means of grace, .as 
well as in our private exercises in worship. In all things, He 
must have the pre-eminence (Col. i. 18). \Ve do not worship 
men or systems. \Ve love God's servants, but we only wor~;hip 
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the Written and the !ncarnate 1li7ord, which in all things are 
the same. Though to have idols smashed is a painful experi
·ence, it has ever proved to be a profitable one; so if some 
Dagon should be dethroned and broken at Rowley Regis on 
April 8th, Jesus will be exalted, and the idolaters humbled. 
Sincerely may we each pray this prayer: 

a "The dearest idol I have known, 

1
.· > vVhate'er that idol be, 

· .·• DO we '"ffi::!:~ m::::~:::::::, :·~:enoe that " 
.. often exists bet,veen merely meeting in the I-Iouse of Gocl, and 

}.$~ :: worshipping there ? Samuel "worshipped the Lord there " 
· · · (1 Sam. i. 28). Do we? Do we worship a preciqus Christ 
'· while we sing His praises, while His \Vord is read, when the 

,, minister goes to prayer, and while he preaches the \Vord? Sad 
~1'.' · beyond description is the ~dolatry so much indulged oper~;lv in 
J;:;c ·. our loved land. God Alm1g·hty save us and our dear children 
~~;~:/,... ·from it; but may we prayerfully beware of sec1·et idolatry in 
hif>_·:~ all its insidious forms. \Ve want no vestments, ornate buildings, 
;·~ · and services, if the grace of God has made us spiritual wor

shippers. V.,Te crave more love to the Clear and only Object of 
·true worship-a Triune J ehovah, who is to be adored through 
the Person of the dear ·Redeemer. Love to Him, His people, 
and His ways, will move us in the exercise of faith, to love 
each other in Him, while we worship at His footstool, each 
true worshipper making John's confession: "He must increase, 
I must decrease." May such increase ever mark our Conferences 
at Rowley Regis and Tunbridge Wells. Then: 

" While the benefit is ours, 
The glory, Lord, be Thine." 

The Influenza Epidemic.-Very much sickness has sur
rounded us during the past weeks, and few homes have been 
immune from the influenza epiclemic. Truly distressing have 
been the circumstances of many, where this weakening malady 
has spread till it has affected each member of the family. 
Doctors have been abnormally busy, and we fear that in many 
cases their patients, throug·h having to look after each other, 
and also on account of insufficient convalescence, have not made 
tP.e progress to recovery that could be desired. May the kind 
and good Physician, whose touch has still its ancient power, 
kin.dly heal completely those who are still su:ffering from the 
~:l;ter-eff-ects of this epidemic, and favour us with a goodly 
measure of genial sunshine which is so wonderfully conducive 



to bodily health·. Death, alas! has claimed many. Ministers 
have been busy visiting the sick, and in not a few instances, 
homes of mourning. \Ve wonder in how many cases where 
sickness has :vroved fatal, the dying· ones have clas:ved Jesus in 
the ani1s of faith, as the Antidote of death ? \Vith such, what 
a ha:v:vy release from all sickness, :vain and woe! Yet, what 
an uns:veakably solemn thing- to launch into worlds unknown 
without Him! Vle wonder also, how niany who have been 
sick, having recovered from their sickness, can truly say: "This 
sickness has not been unto death, but for the glory of God, that 
the Son of God mig-ht be glorified thereby''? (John xi. 4.) 
What :vrecious marks of divine love have been left behind in 
these cases! Surely such restored ones have been kissecl with 
the kisses of His mouth, to :vrove that His love is better than 
wine (Song i. 2). 

THE BREASTPLATE. 
A Sermon :vreached by Mr. JoHN E. HAZELTON at Streatley 

Hall, London. 

"And thou shalt :vut in the breast:vlate of judgment the 
Urim and the Thummim."--Exonus xxviii. 30. 

THE breast:vlate that formed so :vrominent and beautiful an 
object in the dress of the I-Iigh Priest of Israel, was 
designated the breast:vlate of judgment because, as this verse 
affirms, God directed that the Urim and Thummim-" lights ancl 
:verfections "-should be :vla::)ed in it. The breast:vlate was 
fastened to the blue robe of the e:vhod; a bag· was at the back 

· of the breast:vlate, and in this bag what is designated Urim and 
Thummim were :vlaced. The marginal reading has it "lights 
and :verfections." By Urim and Thnmmim the High Priest 
of Israel consulted the Lord in seasons of embarrassment and 
J)er:vlexity; and by Urim and Thummim the mind and the will 
of the Lord were made known again and yet again to those 
who thus enquired. 

Many s:veculations have been made as to what Urim and 
Thummim were. Moses is nowhere directed to make these 
objects, but is ordered to ])Ut them in the bag. Some have 
said they were two beautiful gems. Tllis would seem to be the 
more likely, ,engraven with the sacred names of the covenant 
God of Israel; bub what God has not been :vleased to reveal, 
let us not s:veculate UJ)on. This is certain, th9.t they set forth 
a hearing· and answering God in the midst of His J)eo])le. 
Urim and Thummim set forth that the J)erfection of judgment 
i& with the Lord Jesus Christ as God's holy One, so that the 
essr.nce· of the meaning is ex:vressed in the verse, 
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tc l:n Hii:n a holiness comiJlete, 
Lig-ht and :Perfection shine, 

And wisdom, g-race and glory meet
A Saviour all Divine." 

Just as Aaron and his successors received special communica
tions and answers from God throug·h Urim and Thummim, so 
all judg-ment and counsel have been committed to God's own 
dear Son, our great High Priest, the Lord Jesus Christ. 

You will notice that the breastplate was never to be 
separated from the ephod; the ephod, reaching· down to the 
feet of the High Priest, was to have perpetually fastened on it 
the breastplate, and God has said that "the breastplate b2 not 
loosed from the ephod," the ephod designating the High 

. ;l?riestly ·office of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. From 
·' lliat High Priestly office, the names, the position and the cir
... 'pumstances -of His people will never, never be, loosed. He 

. · .. appears within the veil on behalf of His people, bearing· upon 
.:>·: liis heart the names of those for whom He died. \iVhat we 
;\> need is tho fulfilment of that prayer of the bride in the Song 
~::; of Solomon, " Set me as a seal upon Thy heart, as a seal upon 
';:.;·Thine arm;" in other words, "Bear testimony to my own soul 
':::· that my name is inscribed upon Thy heart of love, i3 inscribed 
,· . )lpon Thine arm of omnipotent and loving power." . 'Whilst 
·" p,n the one hand the twelve stones in the breastplate contained 

tb.e names of the Israelites, so the onyx stones on the shoulders 
'pontained the same names arrang-ed in a different order, sig-ni
P,cant of this, that all the Lord's people are equally interGSted 
P;t His everlasting- love, and in the exercise of His mighty, 
gracious, glorious :Power. One is not before another, one i3 not 

· l.oyed more than another; our great High Priest bears upon 
_ .. · ftrs blessed shoulders the names .of all for whom He dred; ; af3 bears UIJOn His heart -of love all signified by the stones in 
· Jaie breast1)late. All the stones were different; each stone as 

· < •.. i_1·_ ,e light from the candlestick and shekinah cloud shone UIJOn 
,~; ·rt; clisiJlaying its own lustre, but all reflecting the glory of 

. ~··.: '::· Jehmrah, the covenant-keeiJing God of Israel. Now. the names 
~j. · 6£ the Lord's IJeOIJle are inscribed UIJOn His heart. Here in this 
~r:. tirne state the breastiJlate, that is the Church of God in its 

\· ~:: heavenly lustr~, is covered by the ga1:ment. of ~adg~r skins, 
',;!ii . . but when Chnst shall come to be glorified m Hrs samts, the 
· · ~ . whole Church of God will shine forth in the heavenly glory, 

'· . i:n:d be :Presented faultless before the :Presence of that g·lory with 
~·e~ceeding joy. 

~-: Here, then, is the breast:Plat3 and the names indelibly en
._~il:aved UIJOn these :Precious stones shining- out in beauty and 
1~~:VY before J.ehovah, and so our Lord . . 
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''Bears the names of all His saints 
Deep on His heart engraved, 

Attentive to the state and wants 
Of all His love has saved. 

In Him my weary soul has rest, 
Thoug·h I am weak .and vile; 

I read my name upon His breast, 
And see the Father smile." 

And this always comes to pass when the Lord shows you that 
He has set you as a seal upon His heart and arm. 

Let us speak first .of the OFFICE of our High Priest within 
the veil as demonstrated by the breastplate with the Urim and 
Thummim. enshrined therein; secondly, of TIIOSE FOR WHOM HE 
APPEARs-those whose names He wears; .and lastly, the great 
and blessed RESULTS that flow therefrorn:. 

The Lord in His love and mercy took infinite pains to 
describe minutely the various parts of the Tabernacle, and the 
various parts of the dress of the High Priest. God was pleased 
to take these infinite pains because He designed that the person 
of Aaron, and the dress of Aaron, and the breastplate that 
Aaron wore, should be indicative officially of His own blessed 
Person and glorious work and e¥erlasting· love. Vilhen Aaron 
was garbed in that raiment ·Of glory and beauty, with the 
breastplate upon his bosom, what a wonderful sight was pre
sented! But 1'1.aron passed away, and his successors. The 
garments of glory and beauty in that respect are not now to be 
seen, but He who is God's g-reat Anti-type is the "same yester
day, and to-day, and for ever." If the sight of Aaron, a poor 
sinful man called by God to be the :High Priest of Israel, was 
thus glorious, what must the blessed Person, the glorious office, 
the e¥erlasting love, of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ be! 
He is the great High Priest ·of His dear Church and people, and 
upon His heart God's law is written by His life. By His life 
it has been blessedly fulfilled, and it is 1-Iis delight to do the will 
of His God. 

Now, with regard to our dear heav·enly Aaron, it is declared 
that "we have not an High Priest which cannot be touched 
with the feeling of our infirmities; but was in :all points tempted 
like as we are, yet without sin." The typical Aaron's body has 
returned to dust, but the Person of ·our heavenly Aaron, with 
His Aaronic and JVIelchis·edec priesthood combined, is now within 
the veil. 

What is the veil? It is that which conceals. It conceals 
heaven from ·earth; it conceals the spirits of the just made 
perfect fr.om us who still are dwelling in these bodies of sin and 
death here. It conceals from our view that which our mortal 
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e'fes. ~re nob fttbed bo g-aze 1.t:pon. Wha:t is the veil P There is 
the veil of the aerial heavens, or the atmosphere by which this 
earth is surrounded; no unassisted human eye can g-aze through 
that atmosphere to its utmost extent. Next there is the veil 
of the stellar or starry heavens, the :place where the spheres 
which God has created :perform their appointed circuits. And 
then there is what God's vY·ord designates .as the "third 
heavens," that :place· which is beyond this .atmosphere, beyond 
the starry heavens, where the body of our blessed Lord Jesus 
is; where He g·uides and carries out His divine ·office .as our 
High Priest above . 

. How :Ear away is heaven? I suppose it must he a very vast 
way .o:ff, but distance is as nothing betw.een the Lord ancl }Iis 
dear :people. Though the distance of heaven, as a :place, may 
qe expressed :perhaps by millions ana millions ·of miles, yet, on 
the other hand, it is so near, it is just on the other side of the 
·veil, and when I die, when you die, oh that it may be said of 
us, "Absent from the body, J!l'esent with the Lord"! 

'
·'·.·.· 

! . . 

Now into the u:p:per regions, into the :place which is called 
the "third heavens," the body assumed by the Son ·of God has 
:passed, .and in the third heavens our great Redeemer dwells. 
I:E we could see Him to-day, we should see those very hands 
that were nailed to the cross; we should behold those very :feet 
that trod the stormy sea of Galilee; we should see those loving 
eyes that looked with such love upon :poor backslicling· Peter 
'that they melted him into repentance. Our ·great High Priest 
is not a :phantom Christ, but God manifest in the flesh. He is a 

i 
: .-:-~ . 
·'-~'t;", 

living, loving, breathing 1.1:an. The :person of Aaron, viewed as 
. -God's High Priest, is typical and significant o:E the Person of 
onr most blessed Lord. As Aaron was habited from head to 
:floot first with the garment of snowy whiteness, ty:pica1 of the 
~Iiotless humanity of our clear Lord, so upon those garments 
'*ere );Jlaced the robes of glory and of beauty, typical of the 
covenant offices which the Lord Jesus Christ has been :pleased 

.: :....t? assume and carry out on behalf of :poor lost and ·ruined 
~fillers. 

~· • : :Wf¥3 that breastplate heavy P I should imagine it was, bnt 
see the :Pi vine );Jrovision that was made to keep. it in its :place. 
;.L'here were the twined chains of gold which helcl it to the 
ohyx stones on the shoulc1ers. There were the other fastenings 
,a.Haching it to the e:phod itself; The e:phod and breastplate 
·Were never to be );Jarted; the breastplate was never shifted. Are 

·. tnot those wreathen chains of gold which fastened the breast
:P_late to the shoulder :pieces of Aaron indicative of the everlast
Jmg love of our Triune God, fastening the heavenly breastplate 
·~b the shoulder :pieces of our great Lord, and the breastplate on 
~ne heart of J.esus P The breastplate on the bosom of incarnate 
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Love is fixed there by the WI'e.athen worlc o:i: the -iove of Father, 
Son and Holy Ghost. 

Here, then, is our dear Lord in the heavens. vVe are not to 
think of Him as literally wearing a breast];llate. That was an 
object lesson given to us, but what God re);lresented by gems 
and by gold and fastenings, is gloriously real in the Person of 
the Christ of God above. Just as Aaron bore that breast];>late 
U);lon his bosom in his earthly ministry in the tabernacle, so 
Christ Jesus the Lord, in the third heavens to-day, bears U];)On 
His heart of love your );lersons, your cases, your circumstances, 
your troubles, your difficulties, and all that affects you. But 
you may say, "How mighty that burden must be! My burdens 
and circumstances are such that at times they seem about to 
crush me, and if my Saviour in the third heavens bears not only 
that which is such a burden to me, but the burdens of all for 
whom He died, surely it must be a load indeed." But He is 
God manifest in. the flesh, and just as there was );lrovision made 
that the breast);llate should·not be shifted from its ];)lace, so it is 
.the love of Father, Son and Holy Ghost that has written your 
name l.l];lon the div:i.rl.e affections and U);lon the heart of incarnate 
love, 1.l];lon the im);lerishable tablets of the memory of our Triune 
God, and so His love is attentive 

"To the state and wants 
Of all His love has saved." 

So our mercy is that our heavenly Aaron has to do with all our 
concerns, and just as Aaron waited before Jehovah, and returned 
to those on whose behalf he a);l];leared, with J ehovah's answers 
given by Urim and Thummim, so our blessed Lord a);l);lears iu 
the glory. " There is one Mediator between God and man, the 
Man Christ Jesus." There is not one thing, not the tlniest 
circumstance affecting· your life and career or mine, that has not 
been committed into the hands of Him who bears that breast
Dlate; and who wears that gl'eat and glorious kingly and ];lriestly 
crown. 

But you say, "You are unable to tell us what Urirn and 
Thummim· consisted of." Yes, but they stand for the words, 
a light and );lerfection," and I can tell you, without hesitation, 
what 'they mean in relation to the Lord Jesus Christ. "In 
Him "-in· His heart-" In Him is the fulness of grace and 
ti·uth~Uri:m and Thummim." "The law was given by Moses, 
but grace and truth came by J.esus Christ." \Vho here can say, 
'I Of that fulness" of grace and truth "have we received, even 
g'l'ace U);lon the to];> of gTace"? Urim and Thummim were two 
very );lrecious stones, they say. They may have been, but in 
my Head all the treasures of wisdom and knowledg·e are found, 
and. they are hid in Him for His dear );leo);lle. He wears the 
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olue robe o£ 'the ephod :for all who were given to Him by His 
heavenly Father, and He will wear that robe o£ the ephod until 
the last elect vessel o£ mercy has been h1anslated into the glory. 
In the meantime I-Ie is thinking o£ you, ancl is · 

"Attentive to the state and \VIants 
0£ all He came to save." 

Do you lmow what it is to enquire by Urim and Thummim? 
David enquired, and so have many, many others, but do you~ 
In other words, do you know what it is to go to God by Christ, 
ap.d to ask :for :fresh supplies o£ that grace and truth which are 
GodJs heavenly treasures, and which are storecl up in Him ? 

" Come, ye humble sinner train, 
' Souls :for whom the Lamb was slain." 

~"f( Oome, ye who want Jesus Christ, ye who :feel your need o£ Him, 
ye who long :for those treasures o£ wisdom and lmowledge which 
are thus stored up in Him. God's own dear Son came to die 
m :fulfilment o£ I-Iis covenant engagements. He absolutely 

c. fulfilled· the Law in spirit and in letter. He wrought an 
ffbedience or righteousness which "is unto all and upon all them 
that believe." I-Ie came to redeem, and I-Ie has redeemed with 
an eternal r-edemption . 

.And what else did He come :for ? He came as God, to 
l;>ecome personally acquaintecl with the :feelings, the wants, the 
:Qltseries, the necessities o£ the whole Israel o£ God. As J ehovah 

~( tiJ}-13 Son, as God in I-Iimsel£, I-Iis omniscient eye saw them all, 
~{. !Us omniscient mind comprehended them all, but He came to 
·-~"\'; :Q.~ve a personal experience because He loved us so. I cannot 
·. > ~:Jg;>l~in it; it is too wonderful and deep. God came here in 

"®e Person o£ His Son personally to acquaint Himsel£ With the 
~~~lings, miseries, necessities and temptations o£ the whole Israel 
~! God, :for "He was tempted in all points like as we are, Y(;)t 
:\vithout sin." And now He has g·one! Y.es, :for a little while; 

1Wl';~11;t what a mercy it is we clo not have to say o£ I-Iim as. o£ qur 
, · :fnends, He has gone, passed away! He has not gone m that 

s~nse o£ the word, but I-Ie has gone :from this planet as to His 
J.?pQ.ily pre13ence. \Vhat has He taken with Him ? The results 
q£ ·His precious blood, and He carries upon His heart most 
~13elingly. the experience which He, as the JYian Christ .Jesus, 
acquired here. This is the inner signification o£ the breastplate 
M~chingi no tribe o£ Israel omitted; all occupy an equal place 
V,pon the heart and bosom o£ Aaron. This signifies that eve.vy 
member o£ the :family o£ :faith has his name inscribed upon that 
,iJieart o£ love, and that the Lord Jesus Christ has the most 
~ate lmowledge o£ all that transpires. He lived here; He 
. @.tl,:in.e into personal contact with His patients. He was not like 
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one who prescribes at a distance. He came here into personal 
contact with I-Iis patients. There was not a single ward in this 
hospital of sin and misery into which our blessed Lord did not 
come. ·with I-Iis own hand He felt the fevered pulse of His 
people, and gazed with I-Iis own eyes upon their sufferings and 
tears. I-Ie entered into the subtlest and tenderest sensibilities 
of our frames, and though He has now changed His outward 
estate, no longer is He the pilgrim Redeemer, but the exalted 
Head in glory, still He bears our judgment upon His heart. 

Again, what is the breastplate of judgment? Oh, is He not 
well abl_e to Judge ? V\That is His Name ? "Wonderful, Coun
sellor, the Mighty God, the Everlasting Father, and the Prince 
of Peace." Just as Aaron stood before the divine shelcinah 
cloud and consulted God on behalf of His people by Urim and 
Thummim, so in an infinitely intimate, indescribable relationship 
the Son stancls to the Father, the Mediator stands to Jehovah; 
and represents and describes the cases of those who have been 
committed into His hand. As :Thfan He lmows all the feelings of 
a man. As God He possesses all divine prerogatives. fo.s God 
and Man in one glorious Christ He is eminently suitable to 
every poor sinner here this morning·-God and Man in one 
Christ. There in the Christ you have the blue robe of the 
ephod setting forth His divine power and glory as the great 
High Priest of His people. There is a poor Israelite telling 
Aaro1.1 of his difficulties and perplexities, and the High Priest 
is to consult God in relation thereto. V\That did the answer 
depend -on_? I do not suppose there was often much flow of 
language, there is not as a rule when the heart's deepest feel
ings are stirred; there are groanings that cannot be uttered; but 
Aaron in his measure would unc1erstand, as a man, what this 
one who desired to approach God wished to convey. But he 
could only partially do so. ViThat was .the ground. of .the answE)r 
given ? The tribe to which the man belonged was inscribed on 
P,..aron's breastplate, and Aaron went before the Lord with blood 
~nd incense. There was the reason for the answer. And so, 
poor sinner, repentance is a blessed thing, tears and prayers are 
blessed things, but the answer does not depend upon your tears, 
:Prayers, or repentance; it all depends upon Christ, upon the 
everlasting love of God, Ul)On the precious blood that flowed 
through Immanuel's veins, and which :fills all heaven with 
fragrance. Bless God if I-Ie has taught you to pray, but our 
mercy is that these are just the ''things that accompany salva
tion." Christ is All and in all, and as long as Jesus lives He 
will receive and bless and give counsel and judgment to those 
who tb,us. come before Him. 

"Judgment "-the word refers to the varied cases of all the 
Lor.d's .·:people;.· soul .. ·distress, spiritual necessity, legal d.oubts,_ 
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heart conflicts, gloomy :fears, wintry circumstances, summer 
heats, all are known to Him. Your case wiiJh all its ins and 
outs is a part o:f what the Lord Jesus bears upon His heart. 
11 Lord, set me in my own :feelings and experience 1 as a seal 
upon Thine heart'; Lord, decide the doubtful case," one and 
another is led to say this morning·. 

Aaron often misunderstood, but in his high priestly office 
the Lord dealt with that which he broug·ht before Him on the 
ground o:f His covenant engagements. Eli looks at Rannah, and 
says, 11 You have had more wine than is good :for you, or you 
would not move your lips in this way." Oh how we misunder
_stand, and wretchedly misapprehend one another! But remem
ber this, our heavenly Aaron's judgment is always right. It is 
said o:f Him that the Father has made Him u o:f quick under
standing in the :fear o:f the Lord." In a moan, by the twitter 
o:f the soul, He knows what you want, He knows what you 
mean. I have tried to look up in Bunyan what I have already 

. told you. 1'1. Christian lady said to me the other clay, 11 When 
.the Gospel comes home with power to my heart, it makes my 
soul twitter, as Bunyan says." I cannot find the passage; if 
any o:f you know where it is, perhaps you will tell me; it is not 
in the 11 PilgTim's Progress," but in one o:f his other books. Our 
dear Lord lmows where you are, and what you are, and that 
breastplate is never shifted :from His heart o:f love. God said it 
should not be, in connection with the type, and so the Lord's 
people are never shifted :from the heart o:f our heavenly Aaron, 

How comprehensive it all is! The entire management o:f all 
relating to the children o:f Israel was tluts in the hands o:f God, 
and His will was made known to His people through Urim and 
Thummim. So our God orders and provicles, and governs all 
worlds, and rather than one -o:f His children should be destroyed, 
He reverses the whole order o:f nature itself. More dear to Him 
is the least ancl the :feeblest o:f His people than the apple o:f our 
eye is to us. 

Every stone had its socket; each was fittecl into a socket o:f 
gold. Ephocl, breastplate, onyx stones upon the shoulders, 
wreathen chains o:f gold, they all :formed one complete portion 
o:f the garments. So all our interests are interwoven with our 
names, and all are interwoven with the everlasting love o:f God. 
What a saying that is, u H you do not look after your own 
interests, no one else will "! I know that in relation to business 
and to earthly things we need to seek that the Lord would give 
to us prudence, so that we may rightly judge and weigh and 
estimate things, but that is quite another matter :from that 
miserable selfishness that puts No. 1 first. I:f you look after 

.. God's business, He will look after you; and so we have, in relar 
. ~ion to our subject to-clay, that which declares that the Lord 
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Jesus Christ is continually looking- upon the inue:tests of His 
clear peo1Jle. 

u But," someone says, " I should like many thing-s altered in 
my lot." \Vho would not ? I should. I£ I had an hour of 
freedom, I ·often feel I should like to turn things upside clown 
and make very great alterations. 0 to have our wills brought 
-into conformity with His, and to realise that He who died to 
save us lives to appear in heaven for us! 

Y on will notice the tribes on the onyx stones were in the 
order of their birthl the names of the breastplate were in the 
order -of their march, setting- forth that which I have been 
attempting to convey. Just as Aaron represented every true 
Israelite, ·so our blessed Lord represents every sinner saved by 
g-race; on His heart of love are the names of all the members of 
th'at Church redeemed by His precious blood. What are the 
names known by there ? Not by any sectarian name; they are 
'lmown as members of that Church which consists of the elect 
of God, those who have been redeemed by the precious blood 
~q£ Christ. \}ilhat is the pedig-ree of an Israelite ? "Born not 
of ·b~oo(i, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the will of man, · 
bl"it of God." \}iTho are the true circumcision? Those who 
worship God in the Spirit, have no confidence in the flesh, and 
~ejqice in Christ Jesus. 

"A g·uilty, weak, and helpless worm, 
On Thy kind arms I fall; 

Be Thou my strength and rig-hteousness, 
:M:y Jesus and my All." 

I feel·I cannot draw near and worship· without th·e swe~t power 
of God the Holy S1Jirit in my soul. Then you know what it 
:ls· ·tcl 'worship God in spirit and in truth. A~ncl as to Christ, 
my g-1;eat sorrow is, that I do not love Him as I . would, 10:r 
know Him as I ·desire; and I feel I am the worst sinner .. But 
you rejoice in Christ' Jesus, you are a true Israelite, and a 
son of Abraham, and the Lord bears your name oil His heart 
of love. 

There were transactions in the consultation of J ehovah with 
reg-artl to the matters broug-ht before Him through Urim and 
Thtinimim. The Israelite broug-ht the case; Aaron statecl the 
case; Aar·on consulted God's will in connection with it, and God 
was pleased to communicate His mind .and will concerning
that which was broug-ht before Him. "I£ ye shall ask anything
in My Name I will do it." "But we often pray and do not g-et 
what we ask, although we ask in the Name of Jesus," says 
someone. : Is that so ? To ask in the Name of the Lord Jesus 
Clirist 'is to ask under the sweet compulsions of that Name. 
vVnen I t1•uly go to God in Ius Nanie, I go with the desil'~ 
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·that whatever my God may give, it Will be that which I shall 
be gratefi.1l to receive, and God has never sent away one yet 
who has gone in that spirit. · · 

The only begotten Son which is in the bosom of the Father 
I-Ie hath declared the Father's love to His dear Church and 
people. Brethren, we are not orphans; we often fe.el alone. 
Our Father is our God. His dear Son is our ever-li1ring 
High Priest, and His blessed Spirit is the abiding Guide and 
Comforter. The Lord bless His \iVord for His Name's sake. 
Amen. 

'THE PRECEPTS OF THE GOSPEL ·(No. 16.) 

BY PASTOR 'V\T. J. WILTSHIRE (of Guildford). 

liVE come now to consider the precept of the \iVord given us in 
the seventh commandment, cc Thou shalt not commit adultery" 
.(Exod. xx. 14}. How sad it is that this solemn precept should 
be so much ignored to-day! The setting aside of solemn mq,r-

. riage vows, and the great increase of divorce, often on the 
smallest pretext, no doubt is largely responsible for the increa,se 
of· the crime of adultery. To show how hateful this sin is in 
,the eyes of a holy God, those guilty of it under the old dispen
sation were condemned to death. cc Ancl the man that commit
.teth- adultery with another man's wife, even he that committeth 
adultery with his neighbour's wife, the adulterer and the adul
teress shall surely be put to death" (Lev. xx. 10)., Job speaks 

· of it thus: cc For thi13 is an heinous crime; yea, it is an iniquity 
to be punished by the judg·es" (Job xxxi. 9-12). Let- us hear 
also what the Lord Jesus says of this sin in His sermon on the 
mount: cc Ye have heard that it was said by them of old time, 
'l')lou shalt not commit adultery: but I say unto you, That 
whosoever looketh on a woman to lust after her hath committed 
acilultery with her already in his heart." The Lord help us to 
watch and pray against heart sins. There is the root of the 
trouble, as He tells us in another place, it is out of the heart 

·~-~.·,._,·:_: that adulteries ·proceecl, as well .as all other evils. Then again 
~ He declares: "It hath been said, \Vhosoever shall put away his 

'
1'-!'· wife, let him give her a writing of divorcement: but I say unto 
~~f.> you, That whosoever shall put away his wife, saving for the 
. :;:·<, cause of fornioation, causeth her to commit adultery: and who-

~·.· soever shall marry her that is divorced committeth .adultery" 
"0\!l:att. v. 31, 32). The Lord repeats this important teaching 

· · ~:·· on another occasion when the Pharisees came .and temptecl Him 
· · .·~W!th the question, cc Is it lawful for a man to put away his wile 

.. · .llfi.tr.r every cause ? " They also further a.Sked, " Why did Moses 
·. s;phen command to give a writing· o£ divorcement, and to put he:t· 
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away ? He saith unto them, Moses because of the hardness of . 
your hearts suffered you to put away your wives: but from the 
beginning it was not so. And I say unto you, vVhosoever shall 
put away his wife, except it be for fornication, and shall marry 
another, eommitteth adultery; and whoso marrieth her which is 
put away cloth commit adultery.'' \~That could be plainer than 
this, or easier to be understood ? And yet many who call them
selves Christians pay no regard to these solemn words of Him 
1who spake as never man spake. 

vVe were glad that the Primate was able to speak out clearly 
in the recent national crisis through which we have been 
brought. It would have been terribly sad if the sin of adultery 
had been· conniv-ed at in our Royal House. We trust the Throne 
may still be established in dghteousness. We were glad also 
that the National Church does not allow divorced persons to be 
ll,larried according· to her rites. 

Spiritual .adultery is also denounced in the Scriptures in no 
mistakable terms. Departing from the truth to :false teaching, 
and to idolatry, is .spoken of as adultery. The sin of Israel ancl 

• Judah is thus denounced by the Lord, through the prophet Jere
miah: 11 And it came to pass, through the lightness of whore:
dom, that she defilecl the land, and committed adultery with 
stones and with stocks" (Jer. iii. 9). What an infinite mercy that 
the Lord calls these backsliding children to repentance in the 
same chapter (see vers. 21, 22). \~Then the Scribes and Phari
sees came to Jesus asking for a sign from heaven, He said to 
them: 11 An evil and adulterous generation seeketh after a sign, 
ancl there shall no sign be given to it" (Matt. xii. 39). Tlm 
Lord preserve us in His fear from all error both oi the flesh 
and spirit. We drew the attention of our young people re
cently to the early chapters of Proverbs, and the warnings 
given by Solomon against bad companions. 'Y.le would mention 
again that solemn warning·s .a.re g·iven against the sin of adultery 
in chapters v., vi. and vii. The Lord bless the perusal of these 
to our dear young· friends, that they may be early made wise 
unto salvation. \Ve conclude with the Apostle's testimony to 
the Hebrews: 11 Marriage is honourable in all, and the bed 
undefiled: but whoremongers and adulterers God will judge" 
(Heb. xiii. 14). 

11 I pray to God that the nearer I get to His kingdom, the 
more I may feel of the grace of the kingdom upon my soul."
Rowla.nd Hill. 

"God preserves His own work by His Spirit-first, He 
moves us to do, ·and then He preserves us in doing, and arms 
us against the impediments."-Sibbes. 
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HEART WANDERING CONFESSED. 
"Thou tellest my wanderings."-PsALM lvi. 8. 

0 FOR a spirit stayed on God, 
And bound for things above; 

Sweetly composed in pard'ning blood, 
An cl all dissolved in love! 

But how my foolish, wavering· mincl 
Roves from Immanuel's breast; 

Leaves a bright heav_en ancl Gocl behind, 
Yet vainly seeks for rest! · 

Sometimes it mov-es ancl sweetly soars, 
Ancl mounts the hills of light; 

The realms of blessedness explores, 
Ancl feels a pure delight. 

Again 'tis healed of every smart, 
Ancl beats for things divine; 

Lorcl, take this strang·e, mysterious heart, 
Ancl sink it cleep in Thine. 

There may it lie, entombed in love, 
Absor heel in conquering grace; 

From Thy dear bosom never rove, 
But dwell in Thy embrace. R. BuRNirAM. 

SERVING THE LORD. 
BY PASTOR L. W. ]YALKNER (Blackheath, Staffs:). 

A REGENERATED man becomes a changed character. Being born 
again, not of blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the will 
cif man, but of God, he possesses a new life. All things are 
become new. This life cannot be hid, but will make itsel£ 
manifest in the walk, conversation ancl actions. 

The mere professor of religion who may be able to converse 
freely on the doctrines of grace, speak voluminously o£ experi-· 
ence, and yet bears no fruit o£ practical account in accordance 
with his profession, is a lie unto himseH. True religion reveals 
its Source by the practical effects resulting :from the subject of 
it being made a partalmr o£ the divine nature. The Apostle 

~'<1. • :raul describes all such partakers thus: "Being made :free from 
sin, ancl become servants to God, ye have your fruit lmto holi
~s, ancl the end everlasting lire" (Rom. vi. 22). 

· ;. ;J>a:u.l, in his several epistles, constantly refers to the term o£ 
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cc servan"W,'; and it is oi.u iilteP.tion. to attempt' to write :in this 
and later articles .about this term, and to shew :from scriptural 
references how the :fact o:f service to God must o:f necessity be 
evidenced in all our relationships, undertaking-s and proceeding·s, 
in the church, home, business, and every-day li:fe, i:f we in 
reality love the M11ster. 

We would first enquir-e M to what constitutes a good servant. 
Undivided devotion is an essential qualification. rr No man can 
serve two masters: :for either he will hate the one, and love the 
other; or else he will hold to the one, and despise the other. 
Ye cannot serve God and mammon" (Matt. vi. 24). 1-Iis heart, 
then, must be rig-ht in the sig-ht o:f God; and his eye sing-la. 
He is one whom g-race has separated :from the dominating
power o:f every other natural influence and attraction. Love 
being- the compelling- power, he is constrained to consecrate his 
life to the ~faster's use. Are we prepared to leave all, and 
follow Him ? \Vould we be willing· to lay down all our natural 
aspirations, ambitions and earthly comforts, :for His sake ? 
Grace will enable us so to do, if we are broug-ht to realise that 
we are not our-own; but bought with a price, even His precious 
blood. As one sing-s: 

cc lf..T ere the whole realm of nature mine, 
That were a }Jresent :far too small.; 
Love so ·amazing, so divine, 
D(:lmands my soul, my life, my all!" 

Obed1:ence is required :from a servant. rr Know ye not that 
to whom ye yield yourselves servants to obey, his servants ye are 
to whom ye obey; whether of sin unto death, or of obedience 
unto righteotlsness? " (Rom. vi. '16.) Obedience must also be 
of the heart, not simply of a superficial character. cc Ye have 
obeyed fi·om the heart." \Vhere there is love, there is a keeping
of His commandments. Not my way or will, but Thine, will 
be the desire of the heart; nei.ther will such a servant be simply 
a hearer of the \~Tord, but a doer of it. There will be con
formity to the will of God. The pattern will be shewn, and 
he \vill follow after. er My sheep hear :Th{y voice, and I know 
them, and they· follow Me" (John x. 27). This is their 
d{:llight, to hearken to His voice, and reduce to practice what 
is heard. 

J?aithfulm.ess is another :feature of a g-ood servant. He will 
be true to his Master, without any attempt at deception. Under 
all circumstances, di:fficulti(:ls, trials, persecutions, temptations 
and calumnies, he will abide faithful. If he cannot g-rasp or 
1-in.d<U'st.and the reason of his Master's dealing-s and ways, he 
will seek to carry out His wishes, desiring- only to please Him. 
If He has bestowed upon him certain talents, or abilities, he 
Will seek to use them solely to the g-lory and honour of his 
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Master. · I{e will :and· must be tested and :proved l.n many and 
divei·s ways, ·but he will :present "his body a living sacrifice, 
holy, acceptable unto God, which is his reasonable service, 
:proving what is that good, and .acceptable, and :perfect will of 
God" (Rom. xii. 1, 2). 

Willimgness will be another characteristic. He will delight 
to answer to the call .of his Master, to occupy ,any :place, :position 
or office, that He may see fit to :place him in. 

May we be favoured by His grace to reveal these marks 
of a servant; which were so manifest in the life of Christ.· 

GLEANINGS FROM THE PSALMS. (No. 64.) 
BY PASTOR E. A. Bn.ooKEn. (Tunbridge Wells). 

PsALM xi. 2.-" For, lo, the wicked bend their bow." The whole 
of this verse is devoted to the expression of the additional reasons 
given to David by his friends when they urged him, saying: 
" Flee as a bird to your mountain " ( ver. 1). They manifested a 
symptom :peculiar to many in Zion in every .age, namely, they 
did not look high enough. Their warnings had to do with 
matters that were very real to finite eyes .and hearts, but they 
left God out of their reckoning·-the God of infinite resources. 
Human appearances are often terrifying to human eyes, but 
the :person in the ha:p:py possession ·of a God-given faith :ls 
favoured to perceive beyond the most untoward .appearances 
the outstretched arm. of Omnipotence made bare on his behalf. 
In this instance it is evident that David was, as it were, within 
bow-shot of his enemies, and so sure were his foes that nothing 
could now thwart their designs upon his life, they were bending· 
their bow preparatory to despatching the fatal shait. That 
fatal shaft, however, was never delivered. The history of Davicl 
given to us in the First Book of Samuel plainly indicates that 
·he did .not think lig·htly of his ever-present danger from Saul's 
causeless hatred of him; for we find that on one occasion he 
said to J onathan, " There is but a step between me and death" 
(1 Sam. xx. 3). That step, however, could not be taken until 
"the God of love saw fit." The wicked might bencl their bow, 
and Saul might hunt him " as a partridge in the mountain" 
(1 Sam. xxvi. 20); 

"But they that in the Lord confide, 
And shelter in His wounded side, 
Shall see the dooger overpast, 
Stand every storm, and live at last." 

There is no evidence to indicate that David reg·arded his anoint
. W.g by Samuel as an impregnable defence to him under his 
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l;Jel'secution ·at the hands o£ Saul. I-te simply ~tates in ver. i, 
"In the Lord :put I my trust," and doubtless that trust was 
as unconditional as was Job's, when he said: "Though He slay 
me, yet will I trust in Him" (Job xiii. 15). It is not given 
to .all to understand the quiet confidence of saving faith, and 
by some it is sometimes misunderstood, and interpreted as pre
sumption. David's circumstances were :peculiarly :personal-it 
was his life that was being sought-and his circumstances led 
him to seek definite dealings with God, and the issue of those 
dealings was known to David alone. His serenity indicates that 
God had had definite dealings with him, and that he was 
assured that Gocl had undertaken his case. David's friends 
were strangers to such definite dealings; or, if they had been 
favoured to have experienced them in the :past, they had for
gotten them, and they were now all for carnal :prudence. 

"They make ready their arrow upon the string." Indicative 
that the case was becoming more desperate, and indicative that 
the opportunity sought had all but arrived. The designs had 
been deliberately :planned, and were apparently so near to 
realisation, that not only had the bow been bent, but aim was 
being· carefully taken; and meanwhile the Lord had not seen 
fit to interpose. It may be that neither divine nor human hands 
·being raised for Davicl's defence accounted for the urgency of 
his friends' entreaties, yet still they :persisted in not looking 
high enough. It is written of Moses that in his clay he did 
not fear the wrath of the Icing, "for he endured, as seeing 
Him who is invisible" (Heb. xi. 27), and it is written that the 
source of his :penetrating· vision was faith. \Ve may be well 
assured that as Davicl was moved to look up to his God, his 
God was certainly loolring down u:pon I-Iis servant; and ''with 
·earth and heaven at His command,'' there was no cause for 
despair. \V e faint-hearted creatures may well :pray: 

" 0 that I had a stronger faith, 
To look within the v·eil; 

To credit what my Saviour saith, 
Whose words can never fail;" 

and. to remember this word also: 

"vVben .all created streams are dried, 
Thy fulness is the same; 

May I with this be satisfied, 
And glory in Thy Name." 

"That they may :privily shoot at the upright in heart" 
(margin: shoot in darlmess). Satan has never been renowned 
for undaunted courag·e; he has always accomplished his triumphs 
through cowardice or subterfuge. Those of our fellow-creatures 
who own allegiance to him, .and who· are ,actively· engaged in 
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tlie 'extension of his kingdom, seldom adopt the methods o£ 
manliness in their :pursuits, but seek secretly to accomplish their 
ends. It is as though Davicl's friends said to him, a You do not 
know the extent of your clanger. You .are not being :pursued 
by a foe that will meet you face to face, but one who, under 
cover of darkness, or by some underhand method, will take 
your life; therefore flee as a bird to your mountain." Here is 
a strong temptation to forget God, and to lean to one's own 
understanding, for judged by appearances and :probabilities it 
was fatal to remain inactive. Happy is the man who, in such 
a :predicament, is graciously enabled to " look not at the things 
which are seen, but at the things which are not seen" (2 Oor. 
iv. 18), and who, in the strength of what he sees, waits for 
the arm of the Lord to be revealed. 

If such be the malicious and cowardly nature of outwarcl 
enem,ies, what must be said respecting the disposition of inward 
enemies! Throug·h the merciful dispensations of God, there 
are but few in Zion who .are threatened by outward enemies, 
but every man that lmows the l)lague of his own heart is well 
aware of the treachery within. He may attempt by self-help 
to outwit that treachery, but if left to do so, his ultimate coll:
fession will surely be: 

a No help in self I find, 
J:~ncl yet have sought it well; 

The native treasure of my mind 
Is sin, and death, and hell;" 

~i and his ultimate ferv·ent :prayer will as surely be: 

" In every time of need, 
My helpless soul defend, 

And save me from all evil deed, 
And save me to the end." 

PROVE ALL THINGS (1 Thess. v. 21). 
BY MR. F. YaRwoon (of Lymm, Cheshire). 

"It is written, ... it is written again."-MA'l'T. iv. 6, 7. · 

(Oontin·ued frorn page 40.) 

WHA'l' a sad disposition exists in the minds ·of those men who 
insidiously cull certain :portions of the \'li,T ord of God to suit 
:their own :peculiar tenets; they str.ess such :portions of Scripture 
as, a \'li,Tho will have all men to be saved, and to come lmto the 
knowledge of the truth" (1 Tiro. i:i. 4). Here they appear 
needless of the £act that, "It is written again;" "And the Lord 
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a,d.d.ed. to the church dally such as should be saved" (Acts li. 
47). Again, "No man can come to Me, except the Father 
which hath sent Me draw him: and I will raise him up at the 
last day " (John vi. 44, 45). " Ye believe not because ye are 
not of My sheep, as I said unto you" (John x. 26-29). "Ancl 
all thy children shall be taught of the Lord" (Isa. liv. 13). 
Here our Lord explains this word all. " Every man therefore 
that hath heard, and hath learned of the Father, cometh unto 
Me " (John vi. 45). Such verses prove conclusively the immu
tability o~ God's counsel and will, in the disposing of all things 
according to His own purposes of grace and mercy through 
Christ Jesus. 

It is through a mind unwilling to embrace the truth of God 
in its fulness, that the sinless perfectionist builds his creed upon 
such portions of Scripture as: " Vilhosoever is born of God cloth 
not commit sin; for his seed remaineth in him: and he cannot 
sin, because he is born of God Cl John iii. 9). In this he 
appears heedless of that solemn word in the same epistle: "If 
w_e say that we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth 
is not in us " Cl John i. 8). At the same time, he casts aside 
those pathetic tejaculations of the Apostle Paul as inapplicable 
to a Christian: "For the good that I would, I do not; but the 
evil which I would not, that I do. But I see another law in 
my members, warring ag·ail1st the law of my mind, and bringing 
me into captivity to the law of sin which is in my members" 
(Rom. vii. 19-23). The Jews, through the blindness of their 
hearts and in their vain conceit, told our Lord that they were 
Abraham's children, .and were never in bondage to any man: 
"\Ve have •one Father, even God;" ignoring that solemn scrip
ture written in their law: "I will be gracious to whom I will 
be gracious, and I will shew mercy on whom I will show 
mercy" CExod. xxxiii. 19; and again, "The just shall live by 
his faith" CHab. ii. 4). That is not by his natural descent 
from Abraham. 

Certain l)Ortions of Scrl.pture may seem to favour certain 
theories of men, until by searching the Scriptures we :find that 
"It is· written again." This, if rightly considered, will bring 
us to pray with the Psalmist: " Open Thou mine eyes, that I 
may behold wondrous things out of Thy law." There are those 
who presume to call themselves saved persons, ancl who affirm 
that their names are wr~tten in the Book of life. Living as they 
list, and doing as they will, they claim to be eternally safe, for 
nothing can erase their names from the Book of life (2 Cor. ii. 
11). Here they forg.et the solemn warning: "If any man shall 
take away from the words of the Book of this prophecy, God 
shall take away his part out of the Book of life, and out of the 
holy city, and from the things which are written in this Book" 
(Rev. xxii. 19). "Every branch in Me that beareth not fruit 
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1-re taketh away J' (J-ohn xv. 2). · Bow seasonable are sti.ch por
tions of Scripture as the Apostle gives to the Gentile church: 
" Be not hig·hminded, but fear; for if God spared not the 
natural branches, take heed lest He. also spare not thee " (Rom. 
xi. 20, 21). ·we may not take one :portion of Scripture to the 
exclusion of another. "All Scripture is given by inspiration of 
God, and is :profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, 
for instruction in righteousness: that the man of God may be 
perfect, throughly furnished unto all good works" (2 Tim. iii. 
16, 17). 

·Our Lord frequently refers I-Iis disciples to anothe1· scripture, 
such as: "}._g·ain I say unto you" (Matt. xviii. 19). ".A .. nd as 
He was wont, He taught them again" C:Thfark x. 1; John xxi. 
16, 17); as though He would have them invulnerable against 
the attacks of the enemy, whom He knew would assault them 
after His departure. "\"iiT.e trusted that it hacl been He which 
should have redeemed Israel." To this mournful ·ejaculation our 
Lord brings them again to the scripture: "And beginning at 
Moses and all the :prophets, He expounded unto them in all the 
Scriptures the things concerning Himself" (Luke xxiv. 21-27). 
Not only were His disciples subjected to His instructive teach
ing, but the Pharisees also, had they but had a teachable spirit, 
might have learned many useful lessons. "Have ye not read in 
the law, how that on the sabbath clays the :priests in the temple 
:profane the sabbath, and are blameless ? But I say unto you, 
That in this :place is One g'l'eater than the temple" (]Ylatt. xii. 
5, 6). Our Lord often brought tha crooked conceptions of men 
to the straight rule of the \"iiTord ·of God. "Then said Jesus 
unto them again, Verily, verily, I say tmto you, I am the door 
of the sheep" (John x. 7). W·e may not trifle with God or 
His holy Word, but as we compare spiritual things with 
spiritual, the Word of God by the \Vord -of God, may He 

/:{ · teach us humbly to :pray with the Psalmist: "Keep back Thy 
servant also from :presumptuous sins; let them not have 
dominion over me: thm1 shall I he upright; .and I shall be inno
eent from the great transgression. Let the words of my mouth, 
and the meditation of my heart, be acceptable in Thy sight, 

··;·:. 0 Lord, my Strength and my Redeemer" (Psa. xix. 13, 14). 

1~~:~:: 

,, . THE GOSPEL IN FOREIGN LANDS. 

:':~:~; THE following extraets from the correspondence of Mr. and Mrs. 
':" ·· Mills describe interesting happenings in the ministry of the Gospel 
· .t ·. ·auring the spring and early summer of 1932. At this time Gospel 

· .,. work was being carried on at Imperatriz on the great River 
· illocantins. The account is penned by Mrs. Mills. 
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· Ap.ril, 1932. You will be glad to hear· good news of the girl 
I have helping me in the house. We have been much occupied 
in prayer concerning her. She first heard the Gospel when David 
and a companion made their first journey with the motor boat and 
called at her house on their return. From the beginning the girl 
has been ext1;emely interested in the Meetings and she has used 
every spare minute for reading her Bible. Now she says she loves 
her Bible because it speaks of salvation in Jesus Christ who she 
believes is her Saviour. There certainly seems to have been a real 
and definite change in the girl during the last few days, probably 
deepened by the fact that a young man has asked her mother 
for her. (She is 18 -years of age, almost 19). Her mother is keen 
on the match, but the girl is very quiet and thoughtful. The 
young man does not live here but has sent for a reply. He 
is in a town some distance clown stream. The girl's name 
is Deusinha, which means Little Goddess; she seems to have come 
to the parting of the ways. I certainly incline to think that 
she has begun to love the Lord Jesus. To refuse to marry the 
young man will probably meR.n trouble, especially as her father 
and mother, who are Roman Catholics, are afraid of her turning 
Protestant. As soon as she heard of the proposed match she told 
me, and I asked her what she intended to do. She said that she 
intended to give no reply until he arrived in the village and 
then, if he was a believer, she would consent. Otherwise she 
intends to deny herself of a home, husband, and parents in order 
to follow the Lord. She seems very earnest and says she wishes 
to show all whom she desires to serve by being baptised. She has 
little to say, anc1 when we ask her reasons for this and the 
other she does not seem to know why, except that she desires 
to serve the Lord, and is resting in Him alone for salvation. 

(Later.) Deusinha has just given us a very clear and gracious 
testimony. She says she was particularly helped by the preaching 
recently on the incident of the man who went down from Jeru
salem to Jericho and fell among thieves-left half dead, despised 
by the priest, and saved by the Good Samaritan. This just 
met her case. The Roman Catholic priest did not help her, but 
the Lord Jesus came where she was. She is quite upset on 
account of her father's threat to thrash her if she is baptised. 
She can be thrashed by her father at his pleasure. Such 
happenings are not at all uncommon in this part of the world, 
even where the children are grown up. On the other hand the 
mother is not uninterested in the Gospel, and woulc1 probably 
not object to her baptism. The father is a man full of guile, 
deceitful, and absolutely untrustworthy. Whether we baptise 
her or not, she is sure to suffer much persecution at his hands 
if once he gets the opportunity. For the present she is to cone 
tinue working in our house. 

Lately our daily readings of the Scl'iptures in the home have 
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been, without any conscious arrangement of them by us, most 
appropriate for Deusinba and she seems to have understood the 
lessons. Our reading in Genesis 16 about Hagar spoke clearly 
on the day when Deusinha suggested that to marry the young man, 
even if not a believer, would free her from her father's power. The 
evening reading on the same day was from Matthew 5 about the 
blessing on those who suffer persecution for Christ's sake. The 
morning reading on Abraham's test in Genesis 22 was also 
specially appropriate and showed her the necessity of seeking the 
Lord more than anything on this earth, even as Abraham obeyed 
God when it meant the giving up of his only son. The evening 
reading then brought the message, "Seek ye first the kingdom of 
God and His righteousness ." (Matthew 6). The girl 
seems to want to know more of the truth, and shows much love to 
the Word. Again she was particularly helped when we read 
Matthew 10 about Christ sending out His disciples and warning 
them about the forthcoming persecution, reminding them that in 
that hour it should be given them what they should say ancl that 
the very hairs of theil; heacl were all numbered. The whole chapter 
spoke as fittingly to her as if it hacl been written solely for her 
sake. " He that loveth father or mother more than Me is not 
worthy of Me." " Whoso taketh not up his cross (ot· her cross) 
ancl followeth Me is not worthy of Me." 

. OUR CHILDREN'S PAGE. 
DEAR YouNG PEoPLE, 

You often hear from me; now I am going to g·ive you 
an illustration of the :pleasure I sometimes have when hearing· 
from my young readers. \Vhile writing now, my thoug·hts are 
far away, towards a clear young man whom I love, ancl above 
all, whom I lmow Jesus loves. Tlllil youthful Cluistian has 
been called from his native lancl to ·enter upon a new situation 
in life in South Africa. It has meant a great cleal to him to 
leave his g·oclly home, but his :parents' :prayers follow him, as clo 
the :prayerful wishes ·of his friends. I wish him well, and 
earnestly desire that he may fincl in his new sphere ancl sur
roundings, the guidance ancl blessing· of his best Friend, whose 
direction I lmow he has sought, ancl whose goodness has :passed 
before him in the way, while others have looked on ancl rejoiced 
with him. 11. :part of our young friend's letter, written micl 
ocean, ancl :posted from Ca:petown, is as follows: 

"J\fy clear Mr. Hunt, 
I am now a long way from home. \Ve have just reached 

the Tropics. vVhen we left England, it was rather rough, but. 
now it is just like a 'cluck :panel' ancl very warm. I enjoy my 
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own cpmpany the best on this ship.· Everyone seems to be 
attracted by anything but God. Eternity is out of the question 
of affairs, .and their hearts seem to be so hard, that better 
things, or even the question of their own souls, is not to be 
mentioned. 

I have often thought of the sudden chang·e, if the boat 
started to ' go down.' Sunday is the same as any other day. 
R. C. priests play deck games, etc., in their long robes-you 
never saw such mockery. Truly God is very longsu:ffering to us 
all, "His mercy ENDURETH. for ever." I have often reflected 
on the . . . service-the last one in England which you so 
kindly conducted for us at P. It is one which, I think, it will 
be impossible to forget. You clid remember ' E.' ancl me so 
nicely, so lovingly, ancl yet not in a way out of place. 

I cannot realise how good Gocl has really been, to think that 
after all the trial ·of three-and-a-half years, He should appear 
just in time before I left those shores. 

vVe all thought that the service could not have hacl a better 
'setting·.' ... It seems <as though it is something to look back 
U];lon with real joy, ancl something· to 'spur' me on, helping 
me to look forward, lu1.owing 'He is able.' You remember the 
words you so kindly put in the ' Daily Light' you gave me. I 
really could not take them in at that time, but now, when I just 
look back upon them, how true ancl real they are! ... \:'iTell, 
I could just wi·ite for houi·s, but it is now lunch time, so must 
hurriedly close. . . . I hope each of you are keeping very well. 
Remember me to little P. ancl J. and all. Christian love, F." 

It is g·ood to trace the tender fear of Gocl in the foreg·oing 
expressions. May each of you be blessed with this living· 
principle, which is always, " an unctuous light to all that's 
right, ancl a bar to all that's wrong." 

If the reproduction of this clear young friend's letter should 
be the means in the Lord's hands, of prayer being· kindled in 
your hearts for him ancl for yourselves, He alone shall have 
all the praise. 

Y:our affectionate friend, THE EDITOR. 

FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 
How very sweet and simple is this little prayer, used by a child 
when saying grace at meal-time: 

"Thy blessing, Lord, bestow, 
vVhilst we this food partake, 

And make our hearts as white as snow, 
\Ve ask for J esu's sake." 
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MONTHLY NOTES-April, 1937. 
THE PASTOR'S LETTER. 

Chapel House, Rowley Regis, Staffs. 

MY DEAR FIUENDS,-The time is very nca1·, once more, for our Annual 
"Waymarks " Meetings at Rowley. 1 very much hope that on the day 
appointed fO!' them to take place, Thursday, April 8th, 1937, you will 
all rally round, and help me to welcomH the many friends we expect to 
meet from various parts, that it may be seen, a.s in the past, what an in
terest you have in the little Magazine which was first of all sent forth from 
our midst, nine years ago. Gocl has wonderfully blessed its circulation, 
and I sincerely hope and pray that He will bless our Meetings, so that we 
may all find some real, lasting good in gathering together in His House on 
this Annual occasion. God bless cm' friends who speak, and those who 
hear. and He shall have all the praise. 

Your sincere Pastor, S. RUTIIElU'OltD HUNT. 

SCRIPTURE EXERCISES (for ou1· Young People at Rowley Regis). 
(See January 11 Waymarks.") 

The texts this month are concerning THOUGH'rS. 

1. "For the divisions of Reuben there were gt-eat thoughts of heart." 
Judges. 

2. "I hate vu,in thoughts: but Thy law do I love." Psa. 
3. "The thoughts of the righteous are right." Prov. 
4. "For I know the thoughts that I think toward you, saith the 

Lord." Jer. 
5. "Which o£ you by taking thought can add one cubit unto his 

stature ~ " Matt. 
6. "The Lord knoweth the thoughts of the wise, that they are 

vain." 1 Cor. 

SERVICES AND MEETINGS DURING APRIL (D.V.). 
THE P ASTOlt will preach on the 1st, 2nd, and 4th Lord's Days in 

April, and on each Wednesday evening in the month; also at Walsall 
on Thursday evening, April 1st, and Willenhall on Thursday evening, 
April 22nd. 

Mr. E. 'l'AYI.OR, of Derby, is expected to preach at "Providence '" 
on Lord's Day, April 18th. 

The Annual Meetings in connection with "Waymarks" are arranged 
to take place at "Providence," Rowley Regis, on Thursday, April 8th 
(for particulars, see Cover). ! ; 



"SEARC:S: T:S:E ScRIPTUREs" (John v. 39) 

:for Instruction concerning 

THE IMPORTANCE OF STEDFASTNESS. 

1. ''Unstable .as water, thou shalt not excel" (Gen. 
xlix. 4). 

2. "Remove not the ancient landmark, which thy :fathers 
haveiset" (Prov. xxii. 28). . 

3. "And they continued stecHastly in the .apostles' doc
trine and :fellowship, and in breaking ·of bread, and in 
prayers " (Acts ii. 42). 

4. "Therefol'e, my beloved brethren, be ye sted:fast, 
unmoveable, .always abounding in the work -of the Lord, 
forasmuch .as ye lmow that your labour is not in vain in 
the Lord" (1 Cor. xv. 58). 

5. "For we are macle partakers of Christ, if we hold 
the beginning of our confidence stedfast unto the end " 
(Heb. iii. 14). 

6. " Ye thel'e:fore, beloved, seeing ye know these things 
before, beware lest ye also, being led away with the error 
of the wicked, fall from your own stedfastness " (2 P·eter 
iii. 17). 

EDITORIAL COMMENTS. 

A Word of Welcome.-On Thursday, April 8th, 1937, if the 
Lord will, we anticipate meeting many who love our Lord Jesus· 
Christ in sincerity, at the Annual "·w.aymarks" J'\feetings at 
"Providence" Chapel, Rowley Regis. In our March number, 
we entered somewhat into detail, respecting these gatherings, 
adding a hearty invitation to our many friends to meet with 
us on this Conference day. It now remains for us just to con
firm that hearty invitation, by giving a :final word of welcome. 
As the late John Newton, of honoured memory, has put words 
together, so beautifully expressing our own feelings in wel
coming our friends from all parts on this particular occasion, 
we do not hesitate to give them a place in these Comments. 
\Vhat a sweet versified welcome this is: 



cc Kindred in Christ, :for His dea:t.· flake, 
A h!3arty welco~ne here J,'eceive: 
May we together then partake 
The joys whigh only He can g·ive. 
To you and us by grace 'tis given 
To }mow the Saviour's p'recious Name: 
And shortly we shall meet in heaven
Our hope, our way, our •end, the same. 
May He, by whose kind care we I!leet, 
Send His good Spirit :from above: 
JYiake our communications sweet, 
And cause ·our hearts to burn with love. 
F·orgotten be ·each worldly theme, 
'When Christians see ·each other thus, 
We .only wish to speak o:f Elm. 
vYho lived, and died, .and l.'eigns :for us. 
We'll talk ·of all He did and said, 
And suffer.ed :for us here below, 
The path He marked £or us to tread, 

·And what Re's doing for us now. 
Thus, as the moments pass .away, 
We1ll love, and wonder, and adore; 
And hasten on the glorious day, 
When we shall meet to part no m,ore." 

0 how little do we know o:f loolcing· :forward to that wonder
ful meeting-time in heaven, where in worship purer, and sweeter 
than can be known here, .all the chose:g seed shall adore theh· 
Sovereign Lord and King, without the 1)ain:ful interr~1Dtionil o:f 
sin! 'ilile gaze intently ·on our troubles, we make far too much 
o:f earth and its thing·s, we profess to· be strangers and pilgrims 
here below, .and yet how cc at home " we often try to make our
selves! Business becomes more and mo1•e di:fficult, the social 
element is accounted necessary by many in order to success, 
so that we :fear there is but little known of the eagerness and 
·separation .of the disciples o:f old, as expressed in these words: 
"And being let go, they went to theh• own com1)any" (Acts iv. 
2B), Brethren, we shall be " let go " one day :from this :P+.esent 
)ife, by B:im who brings that release so .often at a :rp.ost unex
pected time. May Re give us more grace to look :for a· city 
which hath foundations, whose Builder and j}IJ:aker is God (Reb. 
xi. 10). In ~ooking with the sweet anticipation o:f :faith, may 
we look more and mor·e to Him who is the glory o:f that ciby, 
then there. will be less glitter in time things, :for we shall 
"look not at the things which are seen, but at the things which 
a.re not seen." A.ffiiction will then appear "light,'' and "but 
for a moment" (2 Cor. iv. l7, 18). Wol.'~lli:J? w;ill be more re!!-1. 
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-~Mklng :6.1•~t th~ ld.ng.clom of God and His rig·hteousne8s, will 
be mote in evidence, and the :privilege o:f gathering with those 
in whose company we ho:pe to s:pend eternity, will be sought 
with more ardour and. love. 

May the God of Bethel make the way :for His ransomed 
bnes to gather from all quarters at the coming· Conference, so 
that by a sweet and holy sense of His :presence, both speakers 
and hearers may feel constrained to say while together in His 
earthl3t courts: "Thls is none other but the House of God, and 
this is the gate -of heaven" (Gen. xxviii. 17). A never-to-be
forgotten day will then be s:pent. 

Please do not forget to ask us for all needed :particulars as 
to the journey to Rowley Regis, and accommodation, whlchl as 
usual, we shall be :pleased to :provide. 

/ 

A BAPTISMAL SERMON 
Preached by Pastor E. A. BRoo:rrnR, .at "Rehoboth" Strict 
Baptist Chapel, Tnnbridge 'N ells, on Wednesday, December 

18th, 1935, before baptising two :friends. 

''·what mean ye by this service? "-Exonus xii. 26. 

IT is significant that, when Jehovah instituted divine worship 
~i:llongst His chosen :people, they were :put under oblig·ation to 
obse1·ve certain specified ordinances. \Vith respect to those 
oi•db1ances God gave them no option; the command was this, 
rr Thou shalt;'; "Thou shalt." And we make this further obser
vatioi1: to no :peo:ple but the Lord;s chosen :people were such 
ordinances given. Others were left to their own devices; they 
Were left to theil' own conclusions; to their own ideas as to 
who a11d what to worship; but the chosen of God-the spiritual 
Isi·ael-were dil'ected :from heaven by the mighty God as to 
htlw they were to worship, and whom they were to worshi:p. 
Not ·only so, they were taught. by symbol and by ty:pe the 
·ca:r!).h1al truths of the everlasting covenant. 

The words of the text a:p:ply :primarily to the Passover. 
Just .a word u:pon this before we :pass on. Look at the weight 
of all the Passover implies. No people but Israel were brought 
under the blood. That is :perfectly true to-day. Some affirm 
liliat Christ died for everybody. This is a lie. He did not die 
foi· everybody. Israel literally set :forth the redeemed of God 
ili all ages. Israel alone· :passed under the symbol o:f the shed 
blood. They were a blood-sprinkled and a blood-sanctified 
1Jeb:ple, and to them God gave the ordinances that honour Him, 
'Which teach those who observe them the inner truths, the :pro
ft:>\.i.nil secret of redeelning· love in Christ. 
· · · · F01· four thoi.1sand years befoi'e th·e coming· of Christ, the 
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-Church observed tY.Pes, symbols, ceremonies· and ordinances, ancl 
in the observance of these things God honoured them; but the 
Passover-the blood of sprinkling, the :paschal lamb, the un
leavenecl bread-set forth in sweet but clim outline, the coming· 
of the Just One, He who should, by His blood, redeem His 
:people; ancl in clue time the incarnate Lord appeared on earth, 
in fulfilment of every gracious :promise. 

His advent, His incarnation, ushered in a new era, a new 
outlook, .a. new theme, a new :power, .ancl a new :prospect. 'l'he 
coming of the King in His humiliation, :poverty, ancl lowliness, 
heralded unto the .encl of time a Gos1)el dispensation. Hitherto 
there had been types ancl ceremonies, but now the Cross radiates 
to the encl of the world a message, and that message is this: 
"For Gocl so loved the world, that He g·ave His only begotten 
Son, that whosoever believeth in Him should not perish, but 
have everlasting life " (John iii. 16); ancl the radiance of that 
Gospel message will penetrat~ earth's darkest corners ancl illu
mine, as divinely applied, the mind most benighted by sin. 

Now that era was also marked by the imposition of ordin
ances. Tlie Redeemer left instructions with His clisciples to 
observe two distinct ordinances. Some say there is one. I 
cannot agree. I am convinced there are two. There are two 
specific ordinances. One follows the other; one supplements 
the other; one is dovetailed into the other. Before His suffer
ings there was a table spread in the upper room, ancl around 
that table there were only found those who had been called. 
Don't forget that. Some in their wisdom throw the Lord's 
table open. It is a dangerous practice. A word here upon 
that matter, in all affection. Churches are custodians of the 
Lord's Table, ancl, as such, it becomes them to be careful whom 
they admit to that table. It is the King's table, ancl to it we 
forbid scorners of His name to ev.er present themselves. We 
feel mo¥ed, and we believe rig·htly moved, to circuniscribe the 
table to all except those· who are called. And as the mystary 
was unfolded by the words, the love, and the actions of Incar
nate pity, these words crystallised divine love into an ordinance: 
"This clo in remembrance of· Me." That is an ordinance; it is 
enjoined upon the Church in all ages. 

But to-night it is my purpose, as Gocl may kindly help, to 
deal more particularly with baptism as an ordinance enjoined 
by Christ upon His followers, and, we again say, an ordinance 
admitting no option. It is not optional. As though Gocl 
would bend B:is will to meet the whims, or the thoug·hts, or the 
convictions ev~n of the men He has made! He does not do 
that sort of thing. God has the rig·ht to dictate, and none dare 
resist that right. Here we find, in the chapter we read just 
now, the commi~sion that ordained ancl inaugurated the Gospel 
ministry: "G.o ye into all the worlcl, and preach the Gosp,el to 
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every creature. He that believeth and is ba]!tised shall be 
saved; but he that believeth not shall be damned." MatthE>w 
records it thus: "Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, ba]!
tising them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of 
the Holy Ghost." Did He mean what He said? Did He give 
a stcggestion that they mig·ht act upon, or a command~ ]'riends, 
Jesus nev·er wasted. a word; Jesus never said what He did not 
mean. He S]!Oke; and the words to this hom retain their full 
authority. 

But the question is, "·what mean ye by this service ? " '"; e 
are so material by natme that God condescends to our wealmess, 
and instructs us in holy things by material elements. w.e have 
water here; literal, material water. There is a J!Ool here; a 
literal, material J!Ool. \V.e can see them. \"T e know what they 
mean. They convey to us, at least in some measure, what they 
are and what they do. Now Jesus instituted this ordinance, 
and saw fit to ordain that it should be ]!ractised ancl followed 
by sim]!le and obvious elements. "\"That mean ye by this 
service?" \V·e mean two things, ancl the first is this: vVe mean 
by this service that we worshi]!, we adore, we love, we follow 
Jesus, who was dead, buried, and who rose ag·ain. And why? 
Because that fact is the nail in a sure l)lace u]!on which God 
hung the destiny of millions of souls. \Ve must, we do, we 
shall, we will enforce the fact of a Jesus clead, a Jesus buried, 
and a Jesus resurr·ectecl as the core, the centre, the ho]!e, the 
]!ros]!ect, the Rock, the ]!asSl)Ort, in time, in death, and to 
eternity. 

The water signifies the grave. Shortly the Lord's two dear 
ones who to-nig·ht are to walk through the watery way will 
;;tand one on that side and one on this side of the l)Ool, inclica
·ting in the ,symbol we are now trying to outline, the fact that 
Jesus willingly died. Our friends are not dragged here to-nig·ht. 
They come willingly. I can say more, they come gladly. So 
clid Christ. He came gladly ancl stood and awaited the 
arresting hand ·of vengeance. He was buried. He was shut 
out from sight. The stone was ]!laced u]!on the gTave. He 
]!assed through death. Passing through the water, they will be 
immersed. They will not be SJ!rinkled. They will be inunersed 
beneath the water, signifying a total burial. They will emerge 
:from the water, signifying the resurrection unto life eternal. 
\Ye mean by this· service that we hang our ho]!es :for heaven 
UJ!On the death of the Lorcl Jesus. Our ho]!es of immortality 
UJ!On His burial, and our ho]!es of subsequent resurrection UJ!On 
His resurrection. \V·e mean by this service, then, three im
l;lortant facts. 
.. . But why, it may be asked, should they be J!ractisecl in the 
Ohurch o:f God ? Cannot the Chmch be taught them a]!art 
~om ordinances ? Cannot she be instructed a]!art :from sym-
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bols? Yes; absolutely, yes. But iisten. We sang· this word 
just now. It is true of some here; it may be true of all: 

"Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it; 
Prone to leave the God I love." 

Is that true ?· Is it true ? You know it is, some of you. Now, 
then, God designs obvious means, ancl a visible ordinance that 
sets forth what He has done, suffered, ancl accomplished, and 
from time to time it is administered in an assembly like this. 
To-night ·wanderers may be brought back as they see the 
solemn scene. May those who have troclclen this pathway, and 
those who would love to tread it, be deeply moved at what they 
witness. For years, in my own earlier days, there was no ser
vice which so profoundly moved me as a baptismal service. I 
cannot describe my soul's sensations as I have witnessed this 
solemn ordinance, ancl to-day it moves me, if anything, more 
deeply. \Ve mean by this service, then, a faith in Jesus cleacl, 
a faith in Jesus buried, an cl a faith in Jesus resurrected. 

But what does it mean to a Church? \Ve have tried to show 
what it means in its absolute bearing; but what does it mean 
to a Church ? It means this to a Church: There ever has been, 
since the apostolic age, divergence of opinion as to what consti
tutes true gospel order. It exists to-clay. I suppose it will 
exist while human nature retains its natural crookedness; bt1t 
some of the Lord's people are shown so clearly and so definitely 
the authority of the Lord's command in this matter, that they 
obey that authority; ancl in this Church it is a rallying· point 
for obedience. In onr Strict Baptist Churches we practise 
baptism. I am a Baptist. I was savecl by a Baptist. A 
Baptist died for me, and by His bloocl I hope, b:>r ancl by, to 
see Him as He is. \Ve are Baptists at "Rehoboth," and the 
ordinance is the rallying point for Church honour, Church 
integrity, Church stedfastness, ancl Church fellowshh). 

\Ve mean by this service that we recognise the right of Gael 
to ordain the means, the practice, the object, and the truth 
around which we may rally in unison. Into this Church none 
are admitted except they be baptised. Some say, " You EU'(3 

wrong·." I shall not debate the point, but I would say thi;s 
soberly ancl deliberately, I have been shown baptism by the 
Holy Ghost. Does He show l)eople indifferent things P Nay. 
My dear friends, we mean by this service, then, that to-night, 
by its administration ancl observance, two more ransomecl souls 
shall be acldecl to the Church by the means of the ordinance; 
and under the system inaugurated by the Lord Hin1self. 

\~T e mean by this service one more thing with respect to 
this Church, ancl that is this, any ancl all who may be moved 
by the Holy Ghost to walk in this way are welcome into the 
Church here; 
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I!Ve are ·sometimes ·taunted, us ministers, with neglecting to 
preach these ordinances. I admit the charge in part. But 
there are times when we cannot help preaching them, and lest 
any here may doubt what our principles are, I affirm them. 
\~Te are Strict and Particular Baptists at "Rehoboth," but let 
not that information harden any heart here. I do not think 
(and I would speak soberly), I clo not think we are a mournful 
Church at "Rehoboth "-a self-centred Church. I do not think 
so. I may be wrong; :t don't think we are. Friends, the point 
is this: in the true Church of God, the joy of Christ, in sonie 
measure, will radiate from the Church into the congregation. 
I hope it does that here. At any rate, baptism as a solemn rite, 
~cl as a solemn ordinance, does not make us stereotyped. Oh, 
no! And strict communion does not make l~S hard-hearted. 
No, it does· not, my dear friencls. Baptism, to me, opens a vista 
o£ hope for the perishing. To that vista I hope God, by my 
ministry, will draw many yet. To the table we cannot come 
with hard ancl circumscribed hearts. Oh! at the table I have 
sometimes felt that yearning for all men, that all mig·ht be 
saved, if God would! Thetefore, although we insist upon the 
authority ·Of these orclinances, that does not make us stereotyped 
or hard-heartecl. 

And now a personal note, and that is this: "\Vhat mean ye 
by this service ? " \Vhat does it mean to our two clear friends 
to-night ? You must admit, you unbaptised people here, there 
must be something in the ordinance to attract any to Ol)enly 
submit to its rule and authority. What is it in the ordinance 
that attracts, that moves, that dominates the conscience, the 
mind, the spirit, the soul of individuals ? :M:ay I, for a few 
moments, be the mouthpiece of our two dear friends here now ? 
I. would ex1)lain, if God will help me to explain, wh~t they 
inean by this service. I have said what we mean; now what 
do they mean by it? They mean several thing·s. First this: 
They mean by this service they have seen the Lord. Is. that a. 
wrong charge, my friends ? Is that· an extravagant claim? I 
do. not think so. They mean they have seen the Lord, and they 
have seen Him thus. It may be "through a glass, darkly." 
It is. They have seen Him dead. They have seen Him 
buried. They have seen Him rise again. For many years, 
throug·h God's rich mercy, they have been kept under the souncl 
of the Gos1)el. I believe, in each case, from childhood they have 
been accustomed to hear the truth preached. That is no small 
mercy, but a goclly upbringing does not bring grace with it, 
not by a long, long way. However, from earliest remembrance, 
they have heard the truth preached; at first unmoved, by and 
by with a passing interest. Later still with real interest, and 
lastly with prayerful concern and g'l'owing conpern; and in that 
concern, with their eyes and their ears .ancl ·their hearts, they 
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saw things new, they heard things new, they llnclerstood things 
new. They have witnessed in this sanctuary the ordinance or 
baptism. It has affected them. It has made them think. It 
has made them pray. It has made them willing. 

\7\That do they mean by this service, then? They mean this: 
having· seen Jesus dead, Jesus buried, and Jesus rise again, 
although " through a glass, darkly," they mean by this service 
to cast themselves at His clear feet as the only hope for life, 
death, and eternity. 

But they mean something else. "\Vhat mean ye by this 
service ? " :M:y clear brother ancl sister, now here before God, 
wl1at clo you mean by this service ? Say you, in heart at least: 
"\7\T e mean this: \7\7 e intend, by God's grace, to embrace here
after the motto of a true Israelite by adoption." The :M:oabitess 
Ruth saw in Naomi a type, an example,. a life that taught 
things. 'Ne have seen somethiDg similar, ancl we say in effect 
and in practice: "Intreat me not to leave thee, or to return 
from following after thee: for whither thou goest, I will go; 
and where thou lodgest, I will lodg·e: thy people shall be my 
people, ancl thy Gocl my God." 

Now we say this to them: I£ you are to be amongst "onr" 
people you must come our way. \Ve clo not urge you to. 17'i7e 
leave that with you. But if you are to be " our" people you 
must come our way. \7'i7e have told them our way, ancl they 
mean by this service to honour that way, ancl to testify by that 
act that they acknowledge its divine origin. I believe they 
have both been baptised .with the Holy Ghost. The hymns 
we have sung at their request to-night denote their souls' inner 
feeling. I have no doubt that they have been baptised by the 
Holy Ghost. Yet that, for them, is not enough; there is some
thing· further they seek. They contemplate the path of obedi
ence. They mean by this service, then, that they seek com
munion, ancl spiritual communion, with that l)art of the Church 
of Christ that thinks much of His death, burial, ancl resurrec-
tion. ' 

And now a final thought, again of a personal kind, relative 
to our two clear friends here. ·what mean they by this service? 
They mean this, and they mean it very definitely, friends. 
JJ'rom to-night they are cleterminecl, by divine help, to walk 
closer to God in the way the Lord Himself has laid clown. 
They renounce all former opinions, all former thoughts or ideas 
of divine worship; they admit, ancl they are subjected to, the 
ordinance willingly, definitely, absolutely, and without reserve. 
To-night they mean by this service what our clear friend's hymn 
signified just now: They 

" Could from all things parted be, 
But rrevel', never, Lorcl, from Thee." 
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'~~~' 1 am accustomed, at ·such times as this, . to teil canc1ic1ates 
that they have the option to choose a hymn if they wish, and 
when our friend and brother chose No. 1105, I said, "We are 
brothers; that very hymn I sugg.ested for my own baptism, now 
eighteen years since." I was so wrought upon by its truth, I 
chose it when I was baptised. Now they· mean by this service 
the former :part of that verse too: 

"Jesus, engrave it on my heart, 
That Thou the one thing needful art." 

And it means something else: it means they have found Him 
whom their souls love, and, having founcl Hin1, they bo>v to His 
authority, they submit to His ordinance, they honour His 

·majesty, and they acclaim His king·shi:p. They mean that by 
·this service. 

·. And now, my clear friends, you have not trocl this way here
tofore; it is a new :pathway for you to-night, to :place your 
trembling steps in. But since mid-clay to-day, my mind has 

-rt1minated upon the myriads who have followed Christ in the 
·watery way. Ah, and can we not say, in all humility, about 
this matter, myriads of believers have found an amazing :peace 
in walking· in God's orclinances. And now, a final word. To

.night you :pass this way in full view of this congregation. In 

. a few minutes you will both be baptised believers. Hitherto 
you have been believers, but not baptised believers. The8e 
:people will know it. The world will know it. The Devil will 
lmow it, and so will the Trinity. This Church and this congre
gation sympathises with you, and welcomes you as baptisecl 
believers. The world is looking· on; but the Trinity-th~F-~ther, 
the Son, and the Holy Ghost-will from this night cover your 
:pathway with special :protection. God is no man's debtor. 
From to-night you will not lose your sin. Y.ou will not lose 
your infirmities. You will not lose your weaknesses. You will 
still be sinners after .this evening's ordinance, but you will be 
baptised, believing sinners; .and they have a claim upon the 
Crucified. I would speak with the deepest reverence, they have 
a claim upon the Crucified. 

And· now, bear with me, my clear friends, in making one 
final ·observation, befor-e I leave the pulpit. I thought that 
all the family were here to-night. I see the little girl 
is not here. At any rate, my dear friends, your two 
boys will to-night witness your immersion-your baptism in 
the name of the Father, and of the Son, .and of the Holy 
Ghost. May you take from these baptismal waters a sanctifiecl 
atmosphere into your home, and from that atmosphere may your 
dear boys and that dear g·irl breathe in and absorb the truth 
,~ it honours the cross; and may you, my dear friends, ere 
lp;ng have the holy joy of seeing your family linkecl in with the 
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eiu.brace o£ Jesits, ·"~aildng k liis honot1reci 'ordinances, and 
living· to His honour and glory. 

I leave it. The Lord bless these few thoug·hts, £or His 
Name's sake. 

Through pressure of work, our friend Mr. Brooker is unable to send us 
1' Gleanings from the Psalms" this month ; so by his kind permission we are 
glad to pass on to our readers the foregoing sermon, instead. May the blessing 
of the Lord attend its perusaL-S. R. H. 

THE PRECEPTS OF THE GOSPEL. (No. 17.) 
BY PAsToR \~T. J. \V ILTSHIRE ( o£ Guildford). 

WHAT a different state .o£ things would prevail in our beloved 
land, i£ the IJeople g·enerally believed that the eighth command
ment is as binding upon us to-clay as it was upon the Israelites 
when Moses gave them the precepts o£ Gael's holy Law! This 
l)recept contains only four words, but how important it is! 
"Thou shalt not steal" (Exocl. xx. 15). There was a time 
in the history of this country vvhen men were put to death for 
sheep stealing as well as for murder. The Israelites :were put 
to death for man stealing: "And he that stealeth a man, ancl 
selleth him, or if he be found in his hand, he shall surely be 
1mt to death" (Exod. xxi. 16). The Isr!llelites were obliged to 
restore four sheep for every sheep stolen, and five oxen £or an 
ox, and i£ the thief had nothing· wherewith to repay, he was to 
be sold himself £or his theft. . If the thief was smitten and 
died, when caught in the act of stealing, the one who smote 
him was not reckoned a murderer if it happened at night, but 
i£ in the clay he was g·uilty o£ murder, because he should have 
caused the thief to make restitution for his crime, and not 
have lrillecl him (Exocl. xxii. 1-5). This crime o£ stealing· was 
very pronounced in the character of Judas Iscariot, who be
trayecl the Lord Jesus Christ for the paltry sum o£ thirty pieces 
o£ silver. \Vhen Mary anointed the feet o£ Jesus with costly 
ointment o£ spikenard, he objectecl to it, saying•, "\Vhy was not 
this ointment sold £or three hunclrecl pence, and given to the 
poor ? " This hyp()crisy is unveilecl in the next verse, " This he 
said, not that he cared fo1· the poO'r; but because he was a ·thief, 
and had the bag, and bare what was put therein" (John xii. 
5, 6). The Apostle Paul's testimony to the Ephesians concerning· 
this sin is expressed in the very important precept: "Let him 
that stole steal no more; but rather let him labour, working 
with his llancls the thing which is good, that he may have tp 
g·ive to him that needeth" (Eph. iv. 28). Again we have the 
Apostle Peter's testimony: "But let none o£ you suffer as a 
murderer, or as a thief, or ~LS an evil-doer, or as a busybody in 
other men's matters" (1 Peter iv. 15). It is very pathetic 
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.when one falls into tlie ·temptation· to steal in orcler to satis£Jr 
hunger, as in the case ·of \Villiam Hunting-ton, when, as a lad, 
one day, ravenous ·with hunger, he "committed his only hig·hway 
robbery"; that is to say, he stood up to, and stole part of a loaf 
from, a little French boy, servant to some French officers who 
were prisoners of war at Sissing-hurst Castle. (See " Life of 
Vlilliam Hui1ting·ton," by Thomas \Vrig·ht; page 3.) May >ve 
be enablecl to pray ag·ainst such trouble .as this, in the words of 
Ag·ur: "Remove far from me vanity and lies; give me neither 
poverty nor riches; feed me with food convenient for me; lest 
I be full, and deny Thee, and say, \Vho is the Lord ? or lest I 
be poor, ancl steal, and take the name ·Of my God in vain" 
(Prov. xx..x. 8, 9). It is evident from this prayer, that the sin 
of stealing is closely allied with taking· God's name in vain. 
\~Te have already pointed out in a former article the solemnity 
of the Scripture in J ames ii. 10: "For whosoever shall keep 
the whole law, ancl yet offend in one point, he is guilty of all." 

Thieving often commences in childhoocl, and it is surprising 
how this awfully evil habit grows on young l)eople. No doubt 
many of the crimes we read of in the daily press under the 
revolting· title of "Robbery with violence," beg·an with petty 

.thieving by the guilty parties when they were children at 
school. The Lord preserve our dear children and young· people, 
ancl put into their hearts the spirit of honesty and uprig·htness. 
Then again, how cautious we should be, lest we be found guilty 
of spiritual theft. How many a gracious child of Gael has been 
afraid that certain promises in the Word clicl not belong to him, 
because they were not " given" with power, or applied to his 
heart! Dare he take them to himself ? No, he cannot, like 
the Arminian, "steal" with impunity those sacred words which 
belong only to the Lord's family. His cry is, " Say Lmto my 
soul, I am thy salvation." He does not doubt that God said it 
to David, but that cannot satisfy him. How true is this word 
in the experience of the true believer, both in providence ancl 
grace: "That Thou givest them they gather." The· Lorcl keep 
us humbly dependent upon Him. 

MARTIN LUTHER'S DEPRESSION. 
GREA'r souled Martin Luther could believe ancl doubt ag·ainst 
a1l.y man· of his time; in believing he could exce:l the ang·els, an cl 
in horrible thoughts of doubting he coulcl almost match the 
devils. Great-hearted men are subject to horrible fits of faint
ness ancl despair, tmknown to minds of smaller calibre. One 
clay he fell so low in spirit that his friends were frig·htenecl at 

:what he mig·ht say or do. Things were going ill with the ·gre~t 
cause, ancl the Reformer mig·ht in his dreadful ·condition have 
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upset ev~rything< · So Iris frie1;ci.s .gcit lrlm -.out.of the 'waY, sayiri.g 
to themselves, cc The man must be alone, his brain is over:
>v'orked, he must be quiet." He rested a bit, and came 
back, looking as sour and g·loomy as ever. Rest .and seclusion 
had not stilled the winds nor lulled the waves. Luther was still 
in a storm, .and judg·ed that the good cause was ship-wrecked. 
I will now give you my own version of the method adopted for 
the great man's mme. He went home, but when he came to the 
door nobody welcomed him. I-Ie enterecl thair best room, and 
there sat Catherine his wife, .all dressed in black, weeping· as 
from a death in.the house. By her side lay a mourning· cloak, 
such as ladies wear .at funerals. cc .Ah," says he, cc Kate, ·what 
matters now, is the child dead ? " She shook her head, and saicl 
the little ones were alive, but something much worse than that 
had ha:p:pened. Luther cried, cc Oh, what has befallen us? .,., 
Tell me, quick! I am sad enough as it is. Tell me, quick!" 
cc Good man," said she, cc h~ve you not heard? Is it :possible 
that the terrible news has not reached you ? " This made the 
Reformer the more inquisitive and ardent, .and he :pressed to be 
immediately told of the cause -of sorrow. cc 'Why," said Kate, 
cc have you not been told that ·our heavenly Father is dead, and 
His cause in the world is therefore overturned ? " Martin stood 
and looked at her, ancl at last burst into such a laugh that he 
could not :possibly contain himself, but cried, cc Kate, I reacl thy 
riddle; what a :fool I .am! God is not dead, I-Ie ever lives, but 
I have acted as if He were. Thou hast taug·ht me· a good 
lesson." It is only by realising the everlasting·, abiding love of 
God that they that trust in the Lord shall come to feel stedfast 
as Mount Zion, which shall never be removed. The man of God 
may know that he is safe, ancl yet there may be such a rush 
and tumult in his ex::perience that he may not be able to under
stand himself, or realise his true :position. This may lutp:pen 
even to more advanced believers; but as we grow in gTace the 
tendency is to reach a more even and equable conclition.
[SeZected.] 

HCOME.'' 
BY MR. F. YARWOOD (of Lymm, Cheshire). 

''Come unto Me, all ye that labour ancl are heavy laden, 
and I will g·ive you rest. Take My yoke u:pon you, and 
learn of J\fe: for I am meek and lowly in heart: and ye 
shall fincl rest unto your souls. For My yoke is easy, and 
J\fy burden is lig-ht."-MATTI:mw x:i. 28-30. 

'lnrs invitation has never been excelled f01; beauty of languag-E} 
or simplicity of speech; truly cc His mouth is most sweet." It 
commences with one of the sweetest words ill the vocabulary of 
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'01.1r tongue. 11 Oonie ll breathes an a:tn1os1)here of· peace, fellow
ship, and ·love; it anlinates the mind and soul of the recipient 
with a sweet spirit of compulsion like the compass needle to the 
pole; it removes pre-supposed restraint and barriers that have 
previously hindered the soul from that mutual fellowship or 
communion with the One who gives the invitation. No sweeter 
message has ever fallen UlJOn the ear.s of the wearied and heavy 
laden, or lJenetrated the heart of the oppressed. By its impel
ling power obstacles vanish, pre-conceived suspicions are 
removed, and the stumbling-blocks taken ·out of the way of the 
disconsolate. Especially is it so when this message of peace 
comes to the troubLed heart from Him whose tenderness, love, ancl 
compassion excel all that tha powers .af speech or language can 
convey. It reveals to the soul the true sympathy of I-Iis nature, 
with a lJersuasion that He is touched with the feeling· of our 
infirmities, and whose compassion to the lost sheelJ o£ the house 
of Israel welled up in His heart, venting itself in utterances o£ 
strong cries and tears on their behalf. There is an atmosphere 
of rest in the very bosom o£ the message, which gives freedom 
and rest from the bondage and oppression of the law. To the 
soul kept under the law, shub up unto the faith which should 
afterwards be revealed, it breathes life, lig·ht, ancl liberty. Such 
in their measure enter into the joy which filled the heart of 
John, the herald of our Lord, when he cried: "\Ve beheld His 
g·lory, the glory as of the Only begotten of the Father, full of 
grace and truth" (John i. 14). This sweet invitation to the 
weary and heavy laden was given to those around our blessed 
Lord after the utterance of some of the most solemn indictments 
that ever fell from I-Iis lips. Shortly before this expression of 
love and tenderness to His exercised. and wearied followers, He 
had been commanding His twelve disciples to go to the lost 
shee11 of the house of Israel. He sent them forth as· sheep in 
the midst of wolves, commanding them to be wise as serpents 
and harmless as doves. He warned them that they should be 
hated of all men for His Name's sake, but that "he that en
'dureth to the end shall be saved." It is possible that this last 
admonition had special reference to Judas, who was one of the 
t-welve sent forth to preach the gospel of Christ's ldngdom, and 
who by transgression fell from that apostleship. Our Lord 
further warned them against men, His doctrine being· of such 
a separating nature that it would set a sword between father 
and son, mother and daughter, daughter-in-law and mother-in
law. "A man's foes shall be they of his own household." In 
the miracles they were to perform, healing the sick, cleansli1g 
lepers, raising the dead, casting out devils, they must expect no 
better treatment than He Himself hacl received at their hands. 
,.~,I! they shall call the master of the house Beelzebub, how much 
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o£ ~-I1s ·clisciples our Lorcl told them not to £ear them which kill 
the body, but are not able to kill the ·soul. " Are not two 
SlJarrows sold for a farthing· ? and one of them shall not fall ·on 
the ground without your Father. But the very hairs of your 
head are all numbered. Fear ye not therefore, ye are of more 
value than many sparrows" (lYiatt. x. 29-31). 

H must not be overlooked that when our Lord pronounced 
.His solemn indictment upon Chorazin, Bethsaida .and Caper
naum, it was because of the heinous nature of the sin they had 
committed in their rejection of His mighty works which were 
wroug·ht arnongst them. These mig·hty works they attributed 
to Beelzebub, the prince of the devils. After this false impeach
ment against our Lord by the Pharisees, the sin being so heinous 
in its nature (lYiatt. xii. 31), our Lord seldom, if ever, spoke to 
them again except by parables, that the words of Isaiah might 
be fulfilled when he said: "lYiake the heart of this people fat, 
and make their ·ears heavy, and shut their eyes lest they see with 
their eyes, and hear with their ears, and understand with their 
heart, and convert, and be healed" (Isaiah vi. 10-12). 

Turning His eyes from this desolating· vision of impending 
judgment, and from this im1Jlacable multitude of irreclaimable 
religionists, our Lord turns His attention to His broken-hearted 
·followers, and lifting up His eyes to heaven, thanks His 
heavenly Father because He had hid these things from the wise 
and prudent, and had revealed them. unto babes. "Even so, 
Father, for so it seemed g·ood in Thy sight.". Our Lord next 
reveals the nature ancl importance of His work and the glory 
and majesty of His office as the administrator of His Father's 
·will. ''All things are delivered unto lYie of l\t[y Father, and 
no man knoweth the Son but the Father, neither lmoweth any 
man the Father, save the Son, and he to whomsoever .the Son 
·will reveal Him." 

It was one part of these mighty works committed unto Him, 
for Christ to reveal the eternal Father to sim').ers such as now 

.stood before I-Iim, and to whom He communicatecl those 
heavenly life-giving· v;rords, "Come unto Me, all ye that labour 
and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest. Take My yoke 
UlJOn you, and learn of Me; for I am meek and lowly in heart: 
and ye shall find rest for your souls. For My yoke is easy, and 
My burden is light." Could any message .allay the fears or heal 
the distresses ·Of these heavy-laden followers of Christ, more 
than this message of love and tenderness which was spoken by 
our Lord ? Not even the snow waters that flow eel from Leba
non, or the cooling draught taken from the well of Bethlehem, 
could refresh and invigorate those who partook of it, as this 
life-giving stream of living water which flowed from the 
Saviour's lips. It imparted life to these pining, hungTy and 
thirsty souls, allaying their fears !J,nd .assuaging· their thirst. It 
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s~veetenect· the bibterness' of llfels soi•rows: a1ici bi.•oi.1g·ht i·elle£ 
·from the malady -of sin with all its baneful influences upon their 
hearts and. lives. 

Not ·only did our Lord give this loving welcome to those 
around Him, but there were occasions when He must fourney 
far and wide to seek the lost sheep whom He had come to save. 
There was a time when "I-Ie must needs· go through Samaria." 
It ·was while seated upon J acob's well that I-Ie met a woman 
whom He had come to seek and to save. She had come to 
draw water. " J.esus saith unto her, Give Me to drink." Had 
she realised His merciful errand and the weariness of His body 
in journeying so far to convey to her beiughted mind the glories 
and immortal blessings He came to bestow upon the lost, she 
would not so peevishly have retorted to His request for a drink 
fl!Om the ·well unto which she had come to draw water. Instead 
she reminds Him of a national feud. There was, ho·wever, a 
deeper a1id more stubborn enmity within her breast than ever 
lay between the Jew and the Samaritan, but in I-Iis tenclerness 
towards her He did not probe for the moment this deep seated 
enmity wllioh fr-om the beginning lay between the Seed of the 
woman and the seed of the serpent. "If thou lmewest the gift 
of God, and who it is that saith to thee, Give Me to drink; thou 
>vouldest have asked of Him, and He would have given thee 
living water." Our Lord patiently explains to her the superi
ority o:f the water of life over all earthly springs; He speaks 
o:f its eternal nature: "\Vhosoever drinketh of the water that I 
shall g·ive him shall never thirst; but the water that I shall giV'e 
him shall be in him a wen· of water spring·ing up into everlast

·ing life." Here the woman's apprehension of so great a subject 
is confused; she cannot lift her thoughts o:f living· water higher 
than earthly streams or :fountains, and her request to drink o:f 
this living water was but to relieve her of the burden of coming 
to the well and carrying her :full pitcher to the city. 'l'he 
important subject was now to be probed, and none knew more 
effectually how to pierce the heart, than Christ Himself. "Go, 
call thy husband, and come hither." Here the woman is brought 
face to face with her sin, and in the revelation that J tisus now 
makes to her, her whole life is opened up .to her view. She now 
perceives that she is speaking to a l)l'Ophet, and. asks Him con
cerning the proper place or mode o:f worship. Here our Lord 

'reveals to her the :futility of all outward worship if the heart 
is iwt endued with the gTaces of the Spirit. " Ye worship ye 
knovv not what." The hay, wood, and stubble are broughb to 
the fire and consumed. \~That a searching declaration! I-Ie 
removes at one stroke all her former devotion while living in 
-her sin and shame. " God is a Spirit: and they that worsllll) 
·Him, must worship Him in spirit ancl in truth." The woman 
·now realises her need of a teacher, and looks :forward to· the 
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. cciming· .. or tfie :M:essias, that He may teach her and her people. 
"Jesus saith unto her, I· that speak unto thee am He." Our 
Lorcl seldom macle Himself known to anyone as the Christ of 
Gael in such definite terms as He clicl to this Samaritan woman. 
At this saying the woman's heart was fulL Grace is not selfish 
in its nature, ancl so while Jesus talked with His disciples, sha 
stole away to convey to her companions the glorious message 
she hacl so sweetly received. It was not now a question with 
her if the Person she hacl been conversing with was " Greater 
than our father Jacob which gave us the well, ancl drank 
thereof himself ancl his children and his cattle." He hacl told 

· her all that ever she clid. A flood of light had entered into her 
heart and discovered the darkness. She beheld Him as the 
Light of life. It was not a matter with her sim1)ly to bell her 
companions to go ancl spy upon this Person ·who tolcl her all 
that ever she hacl clone, but rather, " Come, see a Man which 
told me all things that evm· I did; is not this the Christ?" She 
was willing to go with them so that she mig·ht receive a second 
benefit. She was willing to come into the l)Osture of the bride 
to herald :forth a ·welcome to sinners, to taste of those living· 
streams that make glacl the city of God. It is in the very 
nature of grace to possess a bountiful spirit and to re-echo our 
Saviour's sweet word, "Oome ": "And the Spirit ancl the bride 
say, Come. And let him that heareth say, Come. .Ancl let 
him that is athirst come, and whosoever will, let him take the 
water ·of life freely." He which testifieth these things saith, 
"Surely I come quickly. Amen." vYhat response do our 
hearts breath.e to this loving· messag·e of our coming· Lord ? do 
our hearts reciprocate His loving· greeting·? Can we join with 
the Church in her eager expectation .and loving response, "Evel.1 
so, come, Lorcl Jesus " ? The Lord grant it !or His Name's 
sake. Amen. " Even so, come, Lord Jesus." 

SERVING THE LORD. (No. 2) 
BY PAsToR L. 'll. ]fALIWER (Blackheath, Staffs.). 

\VnEN Andrew and Philip came to Jesus on one occasion to 
make a request of Him, He in re1)ly informed them as iJo what 
service really meant, in the :following words: "He that loveth 
his life shall lose it; and he that hateth his life in this world 
shall keep ib unto life eternal. If any man serve Me, let him 
follow Me; and where I am, there shall also My servant be: 
if any man serve Me, him will My Father honour." Therefore 
to serve Him in an acceptable way, such as is pleasing to Him, 
means that we must follow Him by having our hearts set after 
Him, our minds fixed upon Him, our eyes single, our feet being 
found in His way. How we need grace then to pray in sin-
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cerity, and in godly fear, that He would. possess us with His 
truth and life, that we may so honour Him: 

" 0 m·uci:fy this self, that I 
No more, but Christ in me may live; 

Bid all my vile affections die, . 
Nor let one hateful lust survive. 

In all things nothing may I see; 
Nothing desire, or seek, but Thee. 
Lord, draw my heart from earth .away, 

And make it only know Thy call; 
Speak to my inmost soul, and say, 

'I am thy Saviour, God, thy All!' 
0 dwell in me, :fill all my soul, 
And all my powers by Thine control." 

Serving the Lord should be one of the highest delig-hts of 
His people on earth, since it is to be their blessed and eternal 

· enjoyment in heaven, for "His servants shall serve Him: and 
they shall see His face." 

'When we are enabled by faith to consider Him in what He 
suffered and accomplished on our behalf, service becomes perfect 
freedom and sweetest rest; for do we not realize that we have 
been saved from the dominion of sin, Satan, and self? At such 
seasons we feel a great desire in our hearts to serve Him better, 
and in consequence we may propose to ourselves many unwise 
projects, such as to se.ek to serve Him in some remarkable and 
outstanding ways. How foolish are such proposals. Insteacl 
of planning ourselves as to what we will do, would it not be 
greater wisdom on our part) if we were to seek to know I-Iis 
will in the matter, ,as to how we may serve Him ? If we desired 
to please a friend, we should consider what our friend would 
most like us to do, otherwise the object we had in nl.ind might 
not meet with the wishes of our friend, and thus cause displea
sure instead of bringing pleasure. Therefore, we as His 
servants would not put our own wills to the front, hut would 
lmow His will. May He work in us to will and to do of His 
good pleasure. 

'l'le would serve Him by having our ears opened to hear the 
'N ord He has to speak unto us, and by not being hearers only, 
bt1t doers of it. How at times we are apt to go astray by being 
dull of hearing, through leaning to our own understanding·, and 
mistaking· zeal and emotion for the effect of light and truth. 
If we heat• His voice, He will bring light and understanding, 
and remove from us the darkness of self-seeking and self
honour. Even as we write upon paper the message we would 
make known to others, so would we have His message written 
t1pon our hearts, that by His living and powerful \Vord in
ecribed· t}lere we might be enabled to tread it out, ancl thus be 
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His se1•vants. }.!fay oui• lives be a testimony to tli.e :power. o£ 
the truth which we profess to have been the recipients o£. 

In this clay of speed, when everything- seeming-ly has to be 
attended to in an atmosphere of rush and tear, we fear lest one 
of its results is that little time is allotted to the study and read
ing- of the Scriptures, and that the throne of g-race is much 
neg-lected. Is it to be wondered at, then, that such lukewarm
ness, coldness and apathy, is manifestecl in the churches ? Vilhat 
a loss do we sustain by such neg-lig·ence! Can we wonder that 
the power of the Holy Spirit seems to be withdrawn, and that 
there is a holding back of I-Iis presence and blessing- ? In 
consequence, what a dearth of real, vital service is to be seen! 
Any topic is snitable· for conversation, thing-s of a questionable 
natme are permitted under the disg-uise .of false charity, while 
the scriptural themes, directions, and admonitions, are disre
g-arded. How solemn is the state of things to-clay, in compari
son with the clivine order revealed in His holy and immutable 
\Vorcl! Unless there is repentance granted to us, we feel that 
we shall be solemnly visited by Him for these thing-s. The 
darkness and scepticism of -our time does but call for a clearer 
testimony and witness by us, as I-Iis servants, to the truth. 

Are we g-uilty ? \~T e feel that many of us must own our 
unfaithfulness and unpro:fitableness before the heart-searching
God. May He in His mercy cause us once again to hear His 
voice with divine power, declaring, "If any man serve l\fe, let 
him follow Me." 

THE GOSPEL IN FOREIGN LANDS. 
A continua-tion of the Accotmt given by Mrs. M.ills, which 

was commenced last· month. 

YESTERDAY morning· the father of Deushiha came, and with 
slippery lies tried to cover his ang·er. He has threatened to take 
her from us, nominally to g-ather rice, but really because she 
"'ishes to follow the Lord .. \~Te knew his ang-er, and therefore 
have not pressed her at all. Her desire to be baptised is abso
lutely voluntary, and as baptism means so much here-far more 
than you can understand over in Eng-land-we could not deny 
het'. It is a subject too sacred to meddle with, and resbs. 
between God and her soul. Last Lord's Day evening-, just 
before retiring- for the nig-ht, she mentionecl the subject ag-ain 
to Davicl, and he tolcl her just what she would have to ex:pect·
persecutions, loss of former friends, scorn from all around, per
haps a thrashing- from her father, who will not say a word 
ag·ainst her baptism to David, who has put the subject before 
hi.m, but he threatens to thrash her when he can g-et hold of 
her. . vVe learn this from neig-hbours to whom he has made 
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known his real desires and intentions: After the matter had 
been l)laced before her thus, she said she was willing to suffer 
for, but not to disobey, her Lord. I have marvelled at such a 
young believer being so desirous of following and obeying· her 
Lord, and feel so ashamed -of myself for coming so far short 
in serving Him, to whom, and to whose grace, I owe my all. 
May He forgive my poor example, and stir me up to walk more 
faithfully before Him. I have learned a lesson from Deusinha: 
Now we learn further from -one of the native believers, that if 
she is baptisecl her father will not have her in the home again, 
and she will cease to be ·his child. The girl sobbed when she 
heard this, and later, remembering last night's portion, "\Vhoso 
loveth father or mother more than 1\fe is not worthy -of Me," 
she said, "But I must follow my Lord." To be quite sure 
about the law of the land in the matter, David went privately 
to see the judg·e of the village., who is the re~ponsible official on 
all these matters. He said that the father could not interfere 
in a religious matter, and therefore legally she can be baptised. 
As i·eg·ards her coming to the knowledge of salvation, two texts, 
she said; were S,Pecially helpftll. to her: "If we confess our sins, 
He is faithful and just to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us 
from all umighteousness;" and, " The bloocl of Jesus Christ 
His Son cleanseth us from all sin." 

I ought to have explained that the judge's decision which I 
have just mentioned, hinged up01i. the fact that the parents of 
Deusinha hav~ never been through the civil ceremony of mar
riage, but only apparently through the relig·ious ceremony. The 
law of Brazil requires the first ceremony -of its citizens, and the 
Roman Church demands the second. Owing· to the absence of 
the civil ceremony, the girl's birth was not registered, and there
fore her age could not be proved. As the g·irl is servant to us, 
the father must give a month's notice to us if he wishes to take 
her from us. 

May 6th, 1932.-ViTe have just had further difficulty with the 
father of Deusinha. He came to the house ·shortly after day
l:n•eak last Saturday, and after ·.expressing· h1s desire to taim ·his 
daughter away by force if necessary, he flew into a temi)er, · g·ot 
hold of the girl to drag her away, ancl had to be told by David 
to be carefi1l what he was doing in our house. He then said 
that he had no objections to her being a believer, nor to her 
baptism. \Ve knew that he had. If he had been reasonable 
we should not have kept the girl, but it was quite clear to us 
that it would be very rash on our part to deliver her to his will: 
The same morning our reading was from Genesis xxxii., and 
it was good. to us to read how J acob prevailed with Go cl and 

"·t was blessed: At noon we read Psalm xxi. In the evening the 
.-. fatll.er returnecl in a calmer mood. He .asked that the girl might 
,.:.~ •· be allowed to go to see her mother on the. Lord's Day (the next 
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clay) at noon. 'liTe promised to let her go. Soon afterwards we, 
and other friends with us, :felt led to have special prayer about 
the matter, and we rose from our lmees with the cbn.:fidence that, 
" As· thou goest, step by step I -vviil open up the way before 
thee" (the literal translation :from our Portuguese Bibles o£ the 
well-lmown text), would be proved true in our case. Especially 
were we desirous to know the mind o£ the Lorcl regarding the 
baptism, which we had hoped would take place on the Lord's 
Day afternoon, mid also about the visit o£ Deusinha to her 
rather's house, £or this we knew would mean suffering. 

(To be continued.) 

NOTICE OF A BOOK. 
"THAT BETTER PART." Being the Early Experience, Diary and 

Letters of 111[ary Tanner. Printed by Butler and Tanner, Frome 
and London. Price, in green cloth boards, 2s. 6d. ; stiff ar(; 
paper covers, 2s., post free. Copies may be obtained from Miss 
M. H. Wakeley, 37 Beacons:field Villas, Brighton; and from 
the Sovereign Gmce Union, 31 Imperial Buildings, Ludgate 
Circus, London, E.C.4. · 

THE wise rna.n sa.ys: "Of making many books there is no encl'' 
(Eccles. xii. 12). This statement is so obviously true to-day, that 
it becomes quite natural to give but a passing glance ofttimes, 
at the announcement of a new book. 

Many books that are published, even of a religious character, 
are worthy of little notice, but among the number of volumes 
that leave the printers' hands for perusal, are some of rare beauty 
ancl worth. Such is the little work before Ut) for review at tbe 
moment. We clo hope our readers will not hesitate to pmcure 
"That Better Part;" for in so doing, they will secure what is 
well worth reading. 

It is painful to the living in Jerusalem, to prove the present 
appalling lack of vital goc1liness which so marks our day, ancl 
plaintively relevant is their cry: "Help, Lorcl; for the godly man 
cea.seth; for the faithful fail from among the children of men" 
(Psa. xii. 1). llow refreshing to such mourners in Zion, will this 
beautiful little book be,· as the God of Mrs. Tanner blesses its 
contents to them ! Both sides of real religion are so clearly 
c1epicted in the experience of this favoured Christian. Not only 
a sense of sin and thrall which forced her to the sinner's Friend, 
is made kn(lwn in her own words, bu(; the godly sorrow felt on 
account of ~in, and . the sweet sense of pardoning love and blood 
revealed, makes news of a rare and welcome description for those 
who are now on the Wtty to the celestial city. It is most helpful 
also, to consider the admiration of Mary Tanner for the gracious 
dealings of her God in providence. 
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. . Our youno: people will do well to read. her own account o! sweet 
and wonderfu~ answers to prayer, which she received, and highly 
prized. · 

May this saintly lac1y's God, be their God. What a good thing 
too, it would be, if there were more such letters posted.now-a-da·ys, 
as those which Mary Tanner wrote to her friends, some of which 
are included in this little volume! They are ma1·ked proofs of the 
truth contained in these comforting lines: 

"There is a spot ·where spirits blend, 
And friend holc1s fellowship with friend; 
Though sunderec1 far by faith they meet 
Around one common mercy-seat." · 

It is our ardent wish that our friend Miss Wakeley, and any who 
have kindly helped her prepare this precious· collection· of reading 
matter, may be amply rewarded for their labour of love, by. being 
favoured to hear of much spiritual good resulting from the prayerful 
inspection of its pages in many cases. How desirous will they 
then be, with us, for a Triune Jehovah to have all the praise 1 

The Foreword is written by Mr. J. K. Popham, of Brighton. 
s. R. H. 

OUR CHILDREN'S PAGE. 
DEAR YouNG PEOPLE, 

Snow has fallen in many parts during the last few weeks. 
Have you ever considered what God has to say in the Scriptures 
about those feathery flakes that fall from the sky in cold weather? 
Snow, like rain, is used as an emblem of tbe efficiency of God's 
Word. Here is a striking example: "For as the rain cometh 
dovvn, and the snow from heaven, and returneth not thither, but 
watereth the earth, and maketh it bring forth and buc1, that it may 
give seed to the sower, and bread to the eater: So shall My Worc1 
be that goeth forth out of My mouth : it shall not return unto Me 
void, but it shall accomplish that which I please, and it shall 
prosper in the thing whereto I sent it" (Isa. lv. 10, 11). Observe 
then: 

i. The Snow {c6lls by God's cU1·eation. "For He saith to the 
snow, Be thou on the earth " (Job xxxvii. 6). So shall it be, so· 
has it ever been with His Word. It falls into the hearts of men, by 
God's direction. Thus, it does not return unto Him void, but 
always accomplishes that which He pleases, anc1 prospers in the 
_things whereto He sends it. 

The Sove1'eignty of God is seen here. Snow has not fallen 
sverywhe?'e c1uring the last few weeks. It has come just where 
God intended it should come. So the word prospers in the thing 
~vhe1'eto He sencls it. The hearts of some are opened to receive it, 



while obhers. 'remain closed ~o its p'reclous teaching. May yours 
and ours be opened, that we may gladly receive His Word. 

ii. Snow is sent as God's protection. "He giveth snow like wool'' 
(Psa, cxlviL 16). A white mantle is thus formed to protect the 
earth from the bleak wind and frosts in winter. "So,li says the 
Lord, "shall My Word be." It protects from the bleak winc1 of 
temptation; and preserves the soul from coldness and indifference 
to the most important mabters of all. 

iii. Snow often impedes p1·ogress. When journeying with a 
friend, not long since, over the Yorkshire Moors, we were shown 
a spot where cars had been stuck fast in great snow drifts, so that 
their owners were forced to take shelter for a day or two in 
neighbouring hotels, until it was ·possible to dig a way for them 
to proceed. 

How good God is in blocking the way of His people by His 
Word, when they are walking contrary to His holy mind and 
will! In Isa. xxx. 21, He says, "Thine ears shall hear a word 
behind thee, saying, This is the way, walk ye in it, when ye turn 
to the right hand and when ye turn to the left." 

iv. Snow gets into weak spots, finding mtt every crack and crevice. 
So does God's Word search men. When we "Search the Scrip
tures," do they search us 1 bo they find. out the weak spots, 
and show us our 1msuspected sins? May each of us be given 
grace to pray with the Psalmist : " Search me, 0 Gocl, and know 
my heart: try me, and know my thoughts: And see if there be any 
wicked way in me, and lead me in the way everlasting" (Psa. 
cxxxix. 23, 24). 

v. Snow is gathe1·ed by children into heaps. We have seen 
some such heaps of late, in the open country. Do not God.'s 
children, under His special direction, follow this word : "Set thee 
up waymarks, make thee high heaps"? (Jer. xxxi. 21). 

Promises, warnings, invitations, words of direction and counsel 
as given by God to His children from the Scriptures, ate to be 
gathered together and erectet1 by faith, as memorials to the 
faithfulness of Him who cannot lie-whose Word can never fail. 

vi. Snow is Ve?'Y bea1Ltif1bl and is worthy of the closest inspection. 
Place a flake or two of snow under a magnifyitlg glass, anc1 you 
will ·be reminded of this question which the Lord put to Job : 
"Hast thou entered into the treasures of the sn'ow? " (Job xxxviii. 
·22). What beautifulforms and shapes are made visible in the snow 
by close inspection ! Much more, what wondrous things men 
behold out of God's law, when their ·eyes are divinely opened 
to see them! 

_vii. Snow is exceedingly white. Put a spotlessly white hand
kerchief against a mass of snow, and the excelling whiteness of 
the snow is at once apparent. Then reri:lember this prayer, which 
shows how wonderfully the Word purifies the heart of a praying 
soul; whose language this is: "Wash 'me, 'and I ·sh·an be 'Whlt'6t 
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. ~q!J.n §lnQw" (fs!¥; li. 7). JeE)tJS fladq tq ;His dear disciples: "Now 
¥fJ are clean througl1 thE! Word which I have spoken unto you" 
(~ ohn xv. 3). P11vid who knew, and highly valufJd its purity saiq, 
' Thy Word is very p1tre: therefore Thy servant loveth it" (Psa. 
~:JCix. 140). · . · . · 

'rhink on these tbings, which we pray Goq may bles13 to your 
r!lal gooil.. 

Y:our a:ffectionate :fr1end, THE EDITOlt. 

A SCEPTIC KINDLY SILENCED. 

WHEN the :jjord Jesus Christ was upon earth, He was beset by 
cavillers who manHested the enmity of their carnal hearts to the 
pruth by asking Him questions intended to catch Him in His talk. 
But Ea knew everything that was in their hearts, and therefore He 
was :pot at a loss for a suitable answer to give to them .. It was 
not !Llways His aim, however, to convince ·them, but He sought 
to silence vhem by making them feel in. their consciences that ):re 
was right and that they were wrong, ThfJ Lord can work on the 
conscience without renewing the heart. Thus for instance, when 
pbey thought to ensnare Him by bringing before Him a woman 
who bad committed sin, He did not pander to their self-righteous
ness by approving their zeal in the matter, nor did He deal 
harshly with the woman; but He effectually silenced the accusing 
persons with wondrous skill and wisdom, and dealt with the 
accused with the power of gentleness and mercy. 

The Lord Jesus is the great Example of His servants, and those 
who. f!eek to follow :):fim closely, anq d~sire gl,'Elat grace to wal)r in 
Etf! footsteps in all things, find it far sweeter to be enabled t·o 
[3}1.ow D1Uch of His spirit than to fa~l into their own spirits, an~ 
t)ms wound their conscie~ce(l, powever gifted they m!).y be. P~¥nl 
wisely exhorts Timothy : "AnCl t]le [3ervant of t.be Lord must pot 
,ll!;rive; b7tt be gm~tle 1t?~to an ?n!ln, a pp to teach, patient (or 
!,Qrb~aripg), in meekness instructing those that oppose themselvef!, 
if Gqd peradventure will giye them repent!).nce to the acknowledg
in{5 .qf tl;te truth." It is well. when the servant of God is enabled 
tQ wal]{ in t4e spirit of this exhortation; bu,.t it is a real grief tp 
biw when he is left to fall into a harshness of spirit, 

~ YOl!ng rpap, then living in Derby, was once surrounded by 
. {11 n~:+mber qf sceptics, who so plied him with Bible difficulties tpat 
~~ was bewildered and almost confused. Escape was impossible; 

· f..or 4e Wll-13 lit~raHy held in. a corner, and .could not by any 
-~ans release him!;lelf. His heart went up to God for wisdo)ll 

'' ~9 tt~!J.oP him how to act under such trying circumstances ; ap.d 
· · ~i!Jc;lom is pro)nised to tho~e w):w lack it and ask God for it. 

After considerable questioni~g and q.~swering, ope of tb.e m.cm 



asked for an explanation of wl1at is reco~dea · in J ude respecting 
Michael the archangel disj;mting with the devil about the body 
of Moses. The others pressed eagerly, more closely than before 

·upon the young man, with a most unpleasant expression upon 
their fg,ces, indicative of the enmity that was raging within. 
However, wisdom was given just when it was needed.• "Friends," 
said he, ''will you frankly confess to me that you do not under
stand the matter you inquire about?" "Yes, freely." "Now can 
you honestly say that there ·are things in the Bible that you do 
understand?" "Yes;" said one, "I am not such a fool as not to 
understand a great deal of what I have read in that Book." 
"Well, then, friend, let me tell you that when you shall stand 
before the judgment-seat of Christ, He will not condemn you 
because you do not understand a difficult passage, which I confess 
is just as difficult to me as it is to you. But if the Word of 
God contains anything which you profess you do understand, 
and yet you scorn, and revile, and reject both it and its Author, 
do you not think that will be a sufficient ground for a righteous 
sentence of condemnation from the lips of the grea.t Judge?" 
This remark wa.s followed by a ringing cheer from bystanders; 
but the sceptic and his companions were completely silenced, 
ana they appea.red to be a.s willing to relea.se the young man 
as be was to be released from the unplea.sa.nt position in which 
he ha.d been imprisoned for nearly an hour.-Selected. 

FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 
A LITTLE boy, belonging to a Sabbath School in London, having 
occasiob every Sunda.y to go through a certain court, observed a 
shop always open for the sale of goods. Having been taught the 

1, 

duty of remembering the Sabbath day to keep it holy, he was ~ 
grieved at its profanation, and for some time seriously considered if 'JJ 
it was possible for him to do anything to prevent it. At length he • 

'determined on leaving a tract, entitled, "On the Lord's Day," as he 
passed by. On the next Sabbath, coming the same way, he 
observed that the shop was shut up. He stopped, and pondered 
whether this could be the effect of the tract be bad left. He I 
ventured to knock gently at the door; when a woman within, \ 
thinking it was a customer, answered aloud, "You cannot- have 1 

anything; we don't sell on the Sunday." The little boy still begged 
for aclmittance, encouraged by wba.t be bad beard, wh13n the woman 
recollecting his voice, opened the door, and sa.id: "Come in, my 
dear little fellow, it was you who left the tract here last Sa.bbatb 
a.gainst Sabbath-breo.king, and it frightened me so, that I dare 110t 
keep my shop open any longer; and I am determined never to do 
so again while I live." [Selected.] 
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MONTHLY NOTES-May, 1937. 
THE PASTOR'S LETTER. 

Chapel House, 1-l.owley Regis, Staffs. 

~IY DEAR FRIENIJS,-Very soon we shall have our Sunday School 
Anniversary Day her·e again. If we are spared to meet, you will 
observe that I hope to be with you this year. 'rhat, however, will be 
a matter of little importance, if the liord's presence is not realised. 
May He bless us, and the deat· children who gather. Let us not for
get that wonderful word, spoken by the Lord Jesus while here on earth: 
"Suffer little children to come unto Me, and forbid them not: for 
of such is the kingdom of God" (Luke xviii. 16). May all spiritual and 
material needs be met on this .Anniversary Day; then it will be a 
good day in every sense, and the Lord shall have all the praise. 

Your sincere Pastor, S. itU'.rliER~'OHD HUNT. 

SCRIPTURE EXERCISES (for ou1· Young People at Rowley Regis). 
(See January '.' Waymarks. 1

') 

The texts this month are uonuerning KINGDOMS. 

1. " Thou art the God, even Thou alone, of all the kingdoms of 
the earth." 2 Kings. 

2. "For the God of heaven bath given thee a kingdom, power, 
and strength, and glory." Dan. 

3. "Thy kingdom come." Matt. 
4. "A kingdom which cannot be moved." Heb. 
5. "Heirs of the kingdom." James. 
6. " The kingdoms of this world are become the kingdoms of our 

Lord, and of His Christ." Rev .. 

SERVICES AND MEETINGS DURING MAY (D.V.). 
THE PASTOR will preach on the 1st, 4tJ;t, and 5th Lord's . Days in 

May, on the 3rd and '1th Wednesday evenings in the month, and on 
Monday evening, May 3rd. There will also be a Special Service at 
"Providence," Howley Regis, in connection with the Oor.onation on 
Tuesday evening, May 11th. 

Mr. HUNT is expected to preach at Walsall on Thursday evening, 
May 13th. 

Our Sunday School .Anniversary Services will be held at "Providence" 
Rowley Regis, on Lord's Day, May 23rd, when three sermons will be 
preached by the Pastor, Mr. S. B.. HUN1'. Time of Services: :U:Iorn
ing at 10.45; .Afternoon at 2.45; Evening at 6 o'clock. The children 
will sing their hymns. Collections will be taken in· aid of the Cause. 
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"SEARCH THE ScRIPTURES" (John v. 39) 

for Instruction concerning 

CROWNS. 

1. "The holy crown" (E:x;od. :x::x:h:. 6). 
2. ''The crown of the .anointing oil of his God" (Lev. 

:x::x:i. 12). 
3. "The crown royal" (Esther i. 11). 
4. "A corru:ptible crown" (1 Cor. i:x:. 25). 
5. ".A crown of righteousness" (2 Tim. iv. 8). 
6 .. " .A crown of glory" (1 Peter v. 4). 
7. " 1:\.. cr.own of life " (Rev. ii. 1 0). 

EDITORIAL COMMENTS. 
What constitutes a Prosperous Reign? 

What constitutes a Prosperous Revival? 

OuR minds and thoughts .are much occu:pied at the moment with 
the. great ·event ·of the Coronation, which is :planned to take 
:place (D.v.) on lVIay 12th, 1937. Vast :pre:parations have been 
made for this aus:picious occasion, which, u:pon its arrival, will 
afford a n"Lag·nificent Sl)ectacle for the eyes of many to behold, 
as well as .a dee:ply interesting and im:portant service for many 
thousands more to hear. 'Who, among such a number of dee:ply 
interested and loyal :peo:ple, will be wisely considering the 
:position which the Word of God should occu:py in all the 
:pageantry of so im:pressive a ceremony ? The God of the ·word 
alone }mows. One thing· is certain. It has been .:proved in time 
:past that true Protestantism ancl adherence to God's Word, has 
meant national :pros:perity, while the reverse has always brought 
in its wake the solemn o:p:posite. This scri:pture abides: "Right
eousness ·e:x:alteth a nation: but sin is a re:proach to any :peo:ple" 
(Pr.ov. :x:iv. 34). It need scarcely be said that the most loya1 
subjects of our King and Queen, those who really wish them 
well, having their best interests and those of this nation most 
tenderly .at heart, are true lovers of the \'li,T ord of Go cl. l\fen 
whose fears run high as to the :possibility -of that Holy Book 
being belittled in any degree, amid these royal arrangements, 
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vvill be such as by the grace of God, constitute bhe very back
bone, and not the hindrance, of our beloved country. The 
prayers of such are invaluable. They avail much. The Lord 
teach such living people how to join heartfelt confession and 
earnest supplication, with thanksgiving, at the Throne of Grace, 
during this memorable period .of our national life. 

The Book of books answers both the important questions 
which introduce these "Comments" to our readers. \Vhen we 
ask: 1. What constitutes a prosperous reign?-it is helpful to 
consider the sacred records, which show how king J osiah pros
l)ered in his day. Like our own beloved King, he was young, very 
much younger, yet youth did not militate against his success. The 
Lord was with him, as He was with J oseph. Hence he prospered. 
cc He did that which was rig·ht in the sight of the Lord, and 
walked in the way of David his father, and turned not aside 
to the ri'?ht hand or to the left" (2 Kings xxii. 2). David 
l)roved God's vYord to be " a lamp to his feet, and a 
light to his path" (Psa. cxix. 105). So with Josiah. ·Picture 
him, young as he was, standing by a pillar in the house of God, 
making, with the people, " a covenant before the Lord to walk 
after the Lord, and to keep His commanclments and His testi
monies and His statutes with all their heart and all their soul, 
to perform the words of this covenant that were written in this 
book. And all the people stood to the covenant " (2 Kings 
xxiii. 3). Consider him reminding the people of the great 
wrath of the Lord being kindled against them, because their 
fathers had not hearkenecl unto the words of God (2 Kings xxii. 
13). Watch him putting down the idolatrous priests! (2 King·s 
xxiii. 5.) See him a l)Ut away" workers with familiar spirits, and 
wizards, . . . with all the abominations that were spied in the 
land of J udah and Jerusalem, cc that he might perform the 
words of the law " (2 King·s xxiii. 24). Then follows his 
testimony, that he pleased God: cc And like unto him there was 
no Icing before him, that turned to the Lord with all his heart, 
and with all his soul, and with all his might, according to the 
law of Moses; neither after him arose there any like him " 
(2 Kings xxiii. 25). History repeats itself, because cc God is 
faithful." vVhat a bright prospect for England would open up, 
if we could see our beloved King and Queen wallcing, with 
t.hose in authority, in the ways of Icing Josiah! 0 that the God 
of J osiah would reveal to them in His vY ord, the need for the 
purg·ing· of spiritual wickedness in this land, and the setting up 
of that ·which is rig·ht in place of what is wrong! Have we 
not much priestcraft in our midst? Are not "workers with 
familiar spirits " doing untold. harm, ~pparently unchecked by 
law? God save the King; God save us from condoning with 
these ·evils. 
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' lt is matter for grave concern that the Archbishop of 

Canterbury has commended for use in parish churches on 
Coronation day, a form of service which omits all reference to 
the Coronation Oath itself. Can this be considered a good sign? 
The attention of the Prime Minister has quite :properly been 
called to this matter. \~That concern, the protest made to such 
an omission, has caused him, remains to be seen. \~Thy too has 
the phraseology of the Coronation Oath been meddled with ? It 
may well be asked, What has Rome to do with all this ? How 
earnestly would we pray that our leaders might be shown the 
serious evil -of the least compromise with Rome, and that they 
and we may hear God's voice in mercy, saying: "Come out of 
her, My people, that ye be not partakers of her sins, and that 
ye receive not of her plag·ues" (Rev. xviii. 4). 

Much has been said in hig·h places concerning a "Revival in 
Religion," and a "Coming back to the Word· of God." What 
is meant, however, by a Revival? \Vhere, too, are those who 
are advised to "come bacl,;" to the vY-ord of God? Surely a 
revival indicates the existence of life which is drooping; con
sequently if we speak of a spiritual revival, we imply th€lrevival 
of that new life in the godly which only the goclly possess, by 
grace alone. Therefore, only the godly can know what a truly 
prosperous spiritual revival means. \Vhile in a languishing· 
state, .as made conscious of it by the powerful operations of the 
Holy Spirit, they pray for such a revival in words like these: 
"Wilt Thou not revive us again: that Thy people may rejoice 
in Thee? " " Coming back to the Word of God," would also 
seem a solemn contradiction to possessing a hope built upon it, 
which can never be overthrown. vVe would solemnly ask those 
who advocate " comiJng back to the TT' ord," if they have ever 
come to it on their knees, being brought by the gracious leading 
of the Holy Spirit ? The Psalmist, as the result of such 
gTacious leaclings, could say: "Thy \Vord have I hid in mine 
heart, that I might not sin ag·ainst Thee" (Psa. cxix. 11). 
The \Vord divin~ely deposi:ted there, is never removed, though 
often covered over with sins, doubts and fears. How unhappy 
is a living· soul in that state, until cleansing takes place! When 
Jesus said to His Father concerning His disciples: " I have 
g-iven them Thy Word" (John xvii. 14), He spake of a sacrecl 
gift made to them, which was as safe in its deposit, as in its 
teaching. Disciples may, and alas! do wander in spirit and 
r>ractice from the vY ritten and the Incarnate \Vord, to their 
sorrow; but that \Vord, once given to them can never be 
l'l7moved: "For the gifts and calling of God are without re
pentance" (Rom. xi. 29). The prodigal is brought back, and 
uhe brimging back means revival and repentance. He is hung'l'y, 
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and the \V:ord alone can £eed him. '!'he Bread of Li£e alone 
can sustain and restore him. An experience of this dra·ws fortl1 
the language -of the Psalmist, from his v:ery heart: " He re~ 
storeth my soul: He 1eadeth me in the paths of righteousness 
for His Name's sake" (Psa. xxiii. 3). These are matters which 
Christians must have clearly defined. Power .belongeth unto 
God alone. He only can give life; He only can revive it. A 
~~atural reader of the Scriptures who has found therein moraZ 
instruction, which has guided his daily life, may close that 
precious Book in search for other guidance. He may; or may 
not, " come back" to .what he has left, since it has never been 
"hid in lris heart." True, he will nev·er find better counsel 
anywhere, but wher-e is his anchorage, if his mind, unrenewed 
by the Holy Spirit, remains unenlightened ? 

"Oomi!l~g back" to the Bible, and "Revival m Religion," are 
two expressions which we fear are more Qften used than 'i~nder
stood. If the God of .all grace would show many who use them 
ignorantly, ".a more -excellent way," .and would mercifully make 
use of I-Iis servants to point out that w.ay in love, for the:ll· 
spiritual edification, what showers of blessing· would fall! Oh 
that it may be so! If the moral good o£ this beloved nation 
and mankind in general is intended by " coming back " to the 
dear, yet neglected, Scrh)tures,-we welcome the prospect. 
For God would be honoured as the Creator and Preserve?' o£ 
men, in the vast improvement in morals, business, :family, and 
national life, that w-ould ensue, .as the result of :further inspec
tion and heeding -of the Sacred Page. For surely God's vYord 
endorses -every honest action, every truthful word, every just 
law, and .all upright deliberations. It is the very strength of 
them, and may be quoted fearlessly in their defence. 

If by a Revival, is meant .a revival -of a :proper naturaZ 
recognition of God .as the Creator .ancl Preserver of all mankind, 
the One in whom we all live, move, and have our being,-we 
rejoice at the least likelihood of such .a revival; :providing it is 
accompanied by National repentance. The Bible is the strength 
behind such a revival. The :people of Nineveh "believed God, 
and proclaimed .a :fast, and put on sackcloth, :from the greatest 
of them even to the least of them." The king also, ((arose :from 
his throne, and he laid his robe from lrim, .and covered him \\.rith 
sackcloth, and sat in ashes. And he caused it to be :proclaimed 
and published through Nineveh by the decree of the king and 
his nobles, saying·, Let neither man nor beast, herd nor flock, 
taste anything; let them neither :feed, nor drink water: but let 
man and beast be covered with sackcloth, and cry 1nightily 
unto God: yea, let them turn every one from his evil way, and 
from the violence that is in their hands. Who can tell if God 
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will turn and repent, and turn away :from His fierce anger, that 
we perish not ? And God saw their works, that they turned 
:from their ·evil way; and God repented o:E the evil, that He had 
said that He would do untq them; .and He did it not" (Jonah 
ill. 5-10). All this was done, as the result o:E God's blessing 
upon the warnings given by His servant Jonah. \Vould it not 
be wonderful to see England on her knees like this ? 

Coming yet more closely to the question of revival, a 1·evival 
.pf true spiritual life, we ask our second question again: " What 
co:nstitutes a p1•osperous Revival~ How wonderful it would be 
to hear some real gospel sermons on the wireless, upon this 
great subj ect,-sermons pointing out man's utter ruin by the 
fall, and his consequent entire helplessness and natural lack of 
inclination to turn to God, unfeignedly repent, ancl believe His 
holy Gospel. What hope we might then ·entertain of sinners 
being quickened into life, which must o:E necessity precede all 
spiritual revival, if the malady of sin, and the all-sufficient 
:Remedy provided in a precious Christ, were clearly ancl clefinitely 
proclaimed by men who knew both! And that under the 
gracious leading of the Holy Spirit, men of Gael might pro
claim, in and beyond our places of worship, the wonderful 
tidings contained in words like these: "And as Moses lifted u:p 
the serpent in the wilderness, even so must the Son of JYian be 
fitted up: that whosoever believ.eth in Him should not perish, 
but have eternal life" (John iii. 14, 15). How very d.i:fferent a 
way of putting thing·s is this, to a calling upon men to revive 
what they do not :possess! God grant such an awakening! 
Hopefully, under faithful testimony, might we look for what 
is sorely needed: A Revival in Zion. May we whose solemn 
business it is to :preach, be more in earnest about this. Such a 
:prosperous revival would mean that life would touch life, more 
than it cloes at :present. As on the day of Pentecost, " all that 
believed were together" (Acts ii. 44), so would it be again if 
:jiliere was more real spiritual life. The arm of the Lord is not 
~hortened, neither has the lJower of the Holy Spirit diminished 
m the very least. \li,T e have grieved, and are grieving the Spirit 
filf God, by our sloth, slumber and sleep. God Almighty save 
:u.s! Is there not a great need for more concern among the 
Lord's servants reg·arding the conversion of sinners ? Are we 
:fully alive to this gTeat end in :preaching the gospel ? Some of 
\lS feel to come very short here. 0 for a mighty outpouring o:f 
the Holy Spirit, to .effect such a revival. What :prosperity 
would ensue! There would be a clean coming out from error, 
~nd touching the unclean thing· would be more earnestly re
;g>arded .as an .abhorrent lJractice. Holding fast that which is 
~ood, as the 1·esult of the Lord givimg that which is good, would· 
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show that our land was yielding her increase (Psa. lxxxv. 12) .. 
This is the spiritual revival which the living long for, and which 
only the living can know. ·who can tell how far reaching th~ 
effects would be of such a revival in our loved land? 

With more real life in our Churches, our :pulpits, and our 
services, who knows what the God of all grace would accom
plish among the ungodly by means of such a living witness ? 
Who can estimate what a :purging might be graciously effected, 
of wrong· worship, and teaching ? Strong light always banishes 
darkness, and discovers at the same time what the darlmess hacl 
hidden. Can we say, through rich mercy: "For Gocl who co~ 
manded the light to shine out of darlmess, hath shined in our
hearts, to give the light of the knowledge of the glory of Gocl 
in the face of J·esus Christ"? (2 Cor. iv. 6.) If so, may our 
light so shine before men that they may see our good works, 
ancl glorify our Father which is in heaven. May that glorious 
light which has dis1Jersed our darkness, shine brightly into the 
hearts of our belov·ed King and Queen, and the little Princesses, 
with all who hold responsible :positions in the land. :May very' 
many also of our ·King's subjects, who at :present choose 
darkness rather than light, and death than life, be brought, 
through the instrumentality of graciously revived disciples 
of Jesus, to know that blessed One who says: "I am 
the Light of the world: he that followeth Me shall not walk 
in clarlmess, but shall have the light of life" (John viii. 12). 
Such· a work must be all of grace, but blessed be God, grace is. 
sufficient to do it all, if the Lord will. 

God save the King! 
God save the Queen! 
God save their children! 
God save Eng·land! 

Our Annual Meetings at Rowley Regis.-With gratitude 
w our God, we desire to make record of the :proceedings of 
another "\Vaymarks" Conference in the :Thfidlands, that will not 
soon be forgotten. V\Te were favoured with fine weather, and a 
very goocl g·athering of friends who hacl come from many 
different :places to meet together, and listen to the gloriouS. 
gospel of the gTace of Gael. If we may be allowed to s:peak 
for these friends, their ears and hearts were not agitated by 
words from the speakers which would :produce a sense of dis
cord, but a clear testimony rang true, by the goodness of God, 
throughout the clay. Our friend Mr. T. Cole, of Blackheath, 
commenced the afternoon service by asking· the Lord's blessing 
upon the Conference; Mr. G. vV. Salmon, of Cheltenham, a 
member .of " Vil aymarks " Committee, announced the hymns;. 
and our friend Mr. \V. B. Gri:ffiths Vaughan, of Shi:pley, Yorks~ 
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was graciously helped to preach :from Psa. xcv. 6, and part o£ 
verse 7. 

As many as could be accommodated at one sitting gathered 
:for tea after the service, and the well-attended evening Meeting, 
which commenced at 7 o'clock, was called to consider the 
important theme of Divine Worship. The Editor of "Way
marks" who presided, :felt thankful to be supported on the 
platform by several IDinisterial :friends, and brethren on the 
ComiDittee, who took part. Reference was made to the recent 
passing away to eternal rest, o£ an aged Pastor :from the dis
trict, who had been present at each previous Conference at 
Rowley Regis,-Mr. Paul Robbins, of Spring· Meadow Strict 
Baptist Chapel, Old Hill. \Vorcls o£ sympathy :for the bereaved 
church and :family were :feelingly included. After the singing 
of the first hymn, " Great Go cl, how infinite art Thou," Mr. 
Rootham, o£ Kettering, a member o£ "\iVaymarks" ComiDittee, 
was asked to read the Scriptures. The passage selected was 
Gen. xxviii., verse 10 to the encl. Pastor S. F. Burns, o£ 
Billinghay, Lincs., also a member o£ the Committee, engaged 
in prayer. The subj.ect chosen for the Conference was then 
profitably dealt with, in its various branches, as pr·eviously 
advertised, by our :friends: Messrs. S. Champion (Leicester), 
W. B. Griffiths Vaughan (Shipley), E. A. Brooker (Tunbridge 
Wells), and L. W. Falkner (Blackheath). \Ve are glad to 
inform our readers that the afternoon Sermon, and Addresses at 
the evening· Meeting, will appear (D.v.) in a special Conference 
Number :for June next. :i\fr. E. Smith (Tunbridge \Veils), 
another member o£ our ComiDittee, recorded a vote o£ thanks, 
before the Meeting ended. He emphasized, very :feelingly, our 
great indebtedness to the God o£ heaven :from whom all our 
blessings flow. 

The collections :for the day amounted to £27 10s. 6d., :for 
which we are most thankful.* The sing·ing o£ the Doxology, 
and the pronouncing o£ the Benediction, brought the Meetings 
to a close. 

As previously expressed, we warmly thank all who in any 
way render·ed loving assistance at these memorable gatherings. 
May God bless one and all who met with us. 

* This sum has since been augmented by the generous gift of £3 Ios. from 
two kind friends who bad hoped to be pre~ent, but at last fouud themselves 
unable So that the total amount now stands at £3I os. 6d. 

"0 Saviolll', Thy sinner is laden with the burden of his 
:ruquities; lade Thou me yet more with true penitent sorrow :for 
my sins; and enable me then to come unto Thee by a lively 
dia"i1ih: take Thou the praise of Thine own work: give me the 
~11a:ce .to come, .and give me rest in coming· ."-Bishop Hall. 
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A CORONATION HYMN. 
MIGHTY Jesus, King- of g-lory, 

Bow Thine ear to men below, 
\Vho would honour and adore Thee 

\~Thile Thy :praises they would show. 
Let Thy reig-n of :peace and :power 

Reach to earth's remotest bounds, 
And Thy choicest blessing-s shower 

\Vhere Thy Name with sweetness sounds. 

All men live by Thy :permission, 
Draw their breath, derive their streng-th, 

Prosecute their daily mission, 
Till they :pass away at leng-th. 

Yet Thy sway:-how much 'tis slig-hted! 
How Thy Word is set at noug-ht! 

Lig-ht shines there, but how benig-hted 
Many are, in deed and thoug-ht! 

~Thile around, the g-loom increases, 
Come and lift the shades of nig-ht; 

Till this dis:pensation ceases, 
Turn our darkness into lig-ht. 

Give the nations true re:pentance, 
Stay Thy wrath, in mercy s:pare, 

S:peak from heaven a saving- sentence, 
Take us all beneath Thy care. 

So may truth and heavenly favour, 
Earthward, from Thee, find its way, 

Give our nation wise behaviour 
On the Coronation day. 

Bless our King-, and Queen, and leaders, 
In their hig-h and honour'd :place; 

v\Thile they lead us, make them :pleaders 
At Thy holy Throne of Grace. 

S. R. HuNT. 

THE CORONATION. 
BY PAsToR E. A. BRooKER (Tunbridg-e Wells). 

IT has :pleased God, in His Holy Word, to give unto all man
kind ex:plicit directions as to their a:p:pro:priate conduct in the 
various circumstances of life, and also as to the manner in 
which they should discharge their obligations in times of 
national im:portance. 

We are now u:pon the threshold of a new ·era in British 
history, inasmuch as the 12th day of this month will Witness 
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(D.v.) the Coronation o:f King· George VI. and Queen Eliza
beth, which will constitute the King the accredited monarch 
over the world-wide dominions owning allegiance to the Britsh 
Drown. 

Such an event must deeply move all in whose hearts the 
principle o:f loyalty exists; and all who reverence the Bible will 
strive, in the :fear o:f God, to :faithfully observe the precept 
enjoined upon all whose lot is cast under a monarchy, and 
which is given to us in 1 Peter ii. 17: "Honour the king." The 
observance o:f this precept involves the :following considerations: 

J,. The system. The monarchy is a divine institution. A 
lawless community is the embodiment o:f chaos. Law and order 
are requisite for national well-being and prosperity. There is 
a majesty and an authority in the administration o:f law and 
order which finds its truest expression in the monarchy. The 
crown is the symbol of sovereig·nty, justice, and benevolence. 
Notwithstanding the :fact that many who have worn the crown 
have shamefully abused their privileges, and degraded their 
.office, its symbolical significance is unchalleng·ecl thereby; and 
this is evidenced by the :fact that all who have honourably 
observed the obligations o:f the crown have been a blessing to 
their subjects. Nations need a leader with properly defined 
duties, and specified obligations, to whom all classes in the 
omunity may look to maintain ancl to cle:fend their privi
leges, and to whom to appeal in all cases o:f wrong and 
oppression; and the status o:f such a leader necessitates an 
environment appropriate to its dig·nity, and this environment is 
provided in the majesty that surrounds the throne. 

The progress o:f civilisation, permitted by the benign dis
pensations ·Of Providence, has witnessed the total abolition o:f 
an absolute monarchy; and we, in this highly :favoured realm, 
have long enjoyed the benefits o:f the constitutional system; and 
the privileges attaching to British citizenship are unparalleled 
the world over. Such a system, most mercifully provided by 
God :for us, is worthy o:f all honour, inasmuch as it gives a 
stability to the whole Empire, and commands the respect o:f 
other nations; but let it be honoured not as a merely human 
institution, but as a means ordained by God :for our common 
weal; and may no movement, sponsored either by an individual, 
or by any disorderly :faction, ever gain sufficient strength 
within our national borders to overthrow the constitution as at 
present defined. 

2. The Monarch. It is impossible to over-estimate the 
r.esponsibilities o:f the throne, a summary o:f which is embodied 
in the Oath required o:f the monarch at his Coronation. By 
the laws ·of the realm he is vested with the supreme authority 
in the state, and the administration o:f that authority is defined 
in the terms o:f the Oath he is required to take. .A. faithful 
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f:IOVereign therefore occupies a position of unusual honour, and 
it is becoming on the part of all his subjects to accordingly 
honour him. 

Our present monarch, King George VI., ascended the throne 
under circumstances unparalleled in our national history, and 
under circumstances which have excited unusual sympathy with 
him from all quarters. It would be no exaggeration to say 
that no monarch ever ascended the throne of this nation in 
times of greater difficulty. The world is turned upside down, 
and the utter bankruptcy of human resources to steady a totter
ing world is pathetically demonstrated by the existing situation 
on every hand. v'ilhere is the man who would clutch at the 
c11own at such a time; yet necessity demands that somebody 
must assume that dignity, and King George VI. has been found 
willing to und.ertake this awful burden out of love to his 
·country, and in humble reliance upon God to sustain him under 
it. At his side, to cheer and to sympathise with him in his 
difficulties and responsibilities, he will have the presence and 
support of Queen Elizabeth. God bless them both. 

Our lamented Monarch, King George V., left the throne of 
the realm with a g-reatly enhanced prestige; and this fact, in 
itself, does not lessen the responsibilities of the new King. May 
the Lord very mercifully enable him to follow his father's 
example, and, if it be His sovereig·n will, make him an even 
better king than his father. 

The fact that the King and Queen habitually attend divine 
service on the Lord's Day is a matter that gladdens the heart 
of many of their subjects, and we pray that this observance 
inay be ·an outstanding characteristic of their reign. At the 
least, this is evidence that the King· acknowledges his subjection 
to that God by whom "kings reign, and princes decree justice/; 
·?>nd in thus honouring God, God will honour him, according to 
His \Nord. 

Both before and since his accession to the throne, King 
George VI. has manifested in many ways his sympathy. with, 
?-ll classes of his subjects; and all who, without prejudice, 
:recognise li~ that sympathy a determination, by the help of God; 
to be faithful to his sacred trust, will "Honour the King." · 
. · It is the mercy of King· Ge01•ge VI. that many of his 
~ubjects know the power of prayer, and those subjects will not 
be lacking in obedience to the divine exhortation that, "First pf 
!Lll, supplications, prayers, intercessions, and giving of th~nks, 
be· made for all men. For ldngs, and for all that are in 
authority, that we may lead a quiet and peaceable life li1 all 
gQdliness and honesty" (1 Tim. ii. 1, 2), and may the issue 
pf that obedience be an abundant confirmation of such lines as 
'these: 
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" The force of their united cries 
No power can long· withstand." 

May the marked approbation of God be witnessed upon the 
"deep solemnities associated with the Coronation; may He richly 
bless the King- and Queen, and make them a real blessing to 
·their subjects throug-hout a long and prosperous reig·n; may He 
maintain their throne in peace, and ever preserve its Protestant 
•character; and may He mercifully forgive all that may be 
unseemly in the celebrations that will attencl this momentous 
.event. 

Finally, may God ever grant to the British race a spirit 
.ancl a loyal determination to "Honour the King." 

GOD SAVE THE KING! 

THE H KING OF KINGS.'t 
BY :iYIR. IV. B. GRIFFITns VAuGHAN (of Shipley, Yorks.). 

·Trm above exalted title is recorded in God's \~Torcl as being· 
•given to a g-lorious Person whose name is "F.aithful ancl True, 
The IV.ord ·Of Go cl." The apostle J olm, who was favoured to 
have this revelation and to recorcl it, writes in the g·ospel bear
•ing· his name, that this \Vord of God was none other than 
.God's co-equal and eternal Son, who was made flesh and dwelt 
•among· us, full of grace and truth. John declares, '' vV-e 
beheld His glory, as the Only-begotten of the Father." 

It was asked on the occasion of His triumphal entry into 
·Jerusalem, " Vill10 is this ? " and the answer of the multitude 
was, "This is Jest1B of Nazareth of Galilee." That was all 
-they could say of Him, yet had they searched the Scriptures 
.with an understanding· heart, the answer would have been more 
:full, complete, more g-lorious. 

What saith the Scriptures? The Psalmist David, with a 
heart overflowing with his glorious subject, and whose tongue 
was as the pen of a ready writer, spake things touching- the King . 
."'Fairer than the children of men, g-race poured into His lips, 
blessed for evermore," was his testimony. He speaks of the 
unending· continuance of His throne, and of His reign; one of 
righteousness and joy. Solomon, by divine wisdom, was moved 
.by the Holy Ghost to write the testimony of Him who, g-reater 
than Solomon, was typified faintly in Solomon's riches, wisdom 
·and glory. 

In that wonclerful eighth chapter of Proverbs, we have 
rthe King's own testimony as to His character, credentials and 
:!~;lower. "By Me king·s reign, and princes decr-ee justice." 
~his is the worcl of the King· of king·s. " Counsel is Mine, and 
ilound wisdom: I 1am understanding; I have strength." "Riches 
'.and honour are 1vith Me; yea, durable riches." 
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The prophet Isaiah also saw Him: ''I saw the Lord sittin15 
upon a throne, high and lifted up; and His train :filled the 
temple." He saw the seraphims, and heard them cry one to 
another, " Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of Hosts; the whole 
earth is full of His glory." vThat effect had this on the pro
phet ? " Then said I, vV.oe is me; for I am undone; because 
I am a man of unclean lips, and I dwell in the midst of a 
people -of unclean lips; for mine -eyes have seen the King, the 
Lord of Hosts." 

Daniel was favoured to see in a vision, "One like unto the 
Son of Man, came with the clouds of heaven, and came to the 
Ancient of Days, and they brought Him near before Him, and 
there was g·iven unto Him dominion and glory and a kingdom, 
that all people, nations, and languages should serve Blm: .His 
dominion is an everlasting· dominion which shall not pass away, 
and His kingdom shall not be destroyed" (Daniel vii. 14). 

His glorious Person was foreshaclowecl in the mysterious 
f.felchizedek-King· and Priest, King ·of Peace. He is declared 
to be the Son of God with power. As Go cl hacl at sundry 
times and in divers manners spoken in times past unto the 
fathers by the prophets, so He hath " in these last clays spoken 
·unto us by His Son, whom He hath appointed heir of all 
things, by whom also He made the worlds; who being the 
'brightness of His glory and the express Image of His Person, 
and upholding all thing·s by the ·word of His power, when He 
had by Himself purged our sins, sat clown on the right hand 
of the Majesty on high." Ancl so, as YOll read the first chapter 
in Hebrews, you will see He is higher than the angels: "Let 
all the ang·els of God worship Him." To the Son He saith~ 
"Thy throne, 0 God, is for evoer and ever. A sceptre of right
eousness is the sceptre of Thy kingdom" (Reb. i. 8; Psa. xlv. 
6). "Thou, Lord, hast laid the foundations of the earth, and 
the heavens are the work of Thy hands: they shall perish, but 
Thou remainest; and they all shall wax old as a g·arment; and 
ia8 a vestme shalt Thou fold them up, and they shall be changed: 
but Thou art the same, and Thy years shall not fail" (Heb. 
i. 10-12). 

Now if we have a king, we must have a kingdom; a 
dominion -of a king where his reign is e:J...-perienced, his preroga
tive exercised, his laws promulgated. The eternal Son of God, 
as God, co-equal with the Father, rules over all: "His kingdom 
ruleth over all." " The Lord is good to all, and His tender 
mercies are over all His works." \Vith God the Father and 
God the Holy Ghost-a Triune Jehovah, yet one God-He 
rules ·over all. As head of all principality and power, what 
honour and obedience is due unto Himt How sad to reflect 
that, owing to the awful nature of the Fall of man, the proud 
heart rebelliously presumes to refuse to let this Man reign over 
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it. It is not reconciled to God; not reconciled to His 'Word, 
~aws, or ways. This awful rebellion is sin, and arises from the
terribly depraved and debased character of mankind by nature. 
Pride is sceptical of His character, :power, or existence. It 
questions His authority, disbelieves His \i\Tord, and criticises· 
His actions. 

So complete is man's Fall, that he is incapable of recog
nising, let alone aclmowledging, His character as Lord of all. 
The winds and the sea obey Him; all His works :praise }Iim; 
but -only His saints bless Him. vVho are they ? They are a 
:people made to feel sensibly that they are guilty, unworthy 
sinners, deliv-ered by His sovereign love, grace, mercy and :power, 
·from a loathsome state on a dunghill, awaiting a rightful judg
ment on their sins, yet raised to a good hope through His grace; 
for to these :poor the gospel is :preachecl. 

This brings us to consider that very special, :precious, and 
intimate reign -of love and mercy, where He rules a :peculiar 
:people, zealous of g·ood works (i.e., works of God, who alone is 
good). He is declared to be the King of saints, or separated 
:people-separated for · gTacious purposes in redeeming love. 
They were chosen of God in Him before time began to be a 
:people redeemed by Him from all sin, for whom He should 
oo:rhe and take part of their nature, in fashion as a man, in a 
body :prepared for Him, so that He might be their perfect 
Surety to pay the demancled price of their redemption-IIis
su.:fferings, cross, and death. cc Gr-eater love hath no man than 
this." This :people are formed for His praise, and He is justi
fied and aclmow ledg,ed by them as thell: glorious Head and 
Lord, blessed for evermore! A dispensation for Him so to do, 
was given Him of His Father, and to have authority in their 
:midst. cc I have set My King upon :M:y holy hill of Zion." 

cc Jesus the Lord is King, 
And be His Name adored; 

Let Zion with sweet :pleasure sing 
The honours of her God. 

On Zion's hill He reigns, 
And still displays His love; 

Bids saints remember all His :pains, 
And lift their hearts above." 

Ancient prophets for-etold His coming as the great Deliverer 
and Anointed of God for this blessed purpose. Wnen He came, 
wise men worshipped Him, who was born a King; no other 
a.mong· men had so glorious a birth. Yet why was He not 
.acknowledged? Blind eyes, deaf ears, stony hearts, rejected 
and despised Him. Such is the Fall; but He declares, (( ~iy 
lcingdom is not of this world." 
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. The king·dom of His g-race is a spiritual kingdom; it cometh 
:not by observation. The reign of Zion's King· is known by B:is 
f~voured subjects as a reign of glory, :peace, and joy in the 
Holy Ghost. This blessed Spirit has quickened them into new
ness of life, wherein they see their own unworthiness of His 
favour ancl His great worthiness of their :poor :praise. By 
divers sovereign means (all in love), they have been humbled to 
a loving subjection to His rule, and love to feel a gracious 

.":Obedience to His loving· commands. They are saved by grace, 
taught by g-race, and thus sometimes sing they would lie :passive 
in His hands, and lmow no will but His. He instructs them 
by His Spirit through the ordinances of His house, and in 
sanctifying them in the various trials and temptations of their 
r>ath of tribulation in this :present evil world. To this end He 
has raised u:p His ministering· servants to :preach His gospel 
with the Holy Ghost sent down from heaven. How many times 
does one of His subj.ects rejoice in His law, precepts, statutes, 
testimonies, as related in Psa. cxix:.? 

He thus rules by applying- His \iV ord to the heart and con
.science; by bringing· them as suppliants to His throne of grace, 
.and in gathering· them together to receive in His house, food, 

· instruction, reproof, or other sig·ns ancl tokens of this blesfled 
fact, they are not their own, they are His! Their experience 
.of His loving rule in their heart results in this testimony: 

"His institutions would I prize; 
Take up my cross, the shame despise; 
Dare to defend His noble cause, 
And yield obedience to His laws." 

·For their g-ood He is their sovereig·n Protector, the Captain of 
:their salvation, the g-lorious Victor, who has obtained a complete 
victory over all their ·enemies, including the last, Death itself. 
For them He has met .all the rig-hteous demands of God's holy 
law, so that there 'is now no condemnation to them that are in 
Christ Jesus, who walk not after the flesh, but after the Spirit. 
The Judge of .all the earth is their Saviour, Redeemer, Bride
groom, Friend. Nothing can separate them from the love of 
God which is in Christ J.esus their Lord. 

These favoured subj.ects of this glorious King look not for 
their full happiness and bliss here below; their rest is above, in 
that place He has gone to :prepare for them. At His Father's 
~right hand, as their Advocate, High Priest and King, fie ever 
,liveth to make intercession for them who come to God by Him. 
Such is their love to Him, even in this vale of tears, that they 
.desire to crown Him Lord of all. 

Much might be said and much more written of this blessed 
-King, but we feel enough has been briefly set forth to show how 
l-Ie is endeared to His dear people, the objects of His choice. 
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THE PRECEPTS OF THE GOSPEL (No. 18). 
Bx PASTOR \V. J. \VrLTSHIRE (of Guildford). 

~· .. 

"}Jm ninth commandment in the Decalog·ue forbids the sin of 
lying: "Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy neigh
-bour" (Exocl. xx. 16). Solomon declared in the Proverbs, that 
-one of the seven .abominations which the Lord hates is: "A false 
witness that speaketh lies" (Prov. vi. 19). Again: "He that 
:.\!Peaketh truth sheweth forth righteousness; but a false witness, 
·deceit" (Prov. xii. 17). And again: "A faithful witness will 
:u.ot lie; but a false witness will utter lies" (Prov. xiv. 5). It is 
·plain from these scriptures (and many more might be g·iven if 
necessary), that in God's sig·ht all false witness is lying. Ih 
-only requires a very casual observance of the state of things in 
i;he world to-day, to bring· one to the sacl conclusion that lying 
.J;tbouncls everywhere. The religious leaders of the day are in 
no better case than those of whom the Lord speaks to Jeremiah: 
·I' The prophets prophesy lies in My name; I sent them not, 
neither have I commanded them, neither spake unto them: they 
prophesy unto you a false vision and divination, and a thing of 
nought, and the deceit of their heart" (Jer. xiv. 14). How 
·greatly the Lord Jesus Christ suffered in His mock trial because 

' . .Pf false witnesses l \Ve read that "the chief priests, and elders, 
~nd all the council, soug·ht false witness against Jesus, to put 
Him to death; but found none: yea, thoug·h many false wit
nesses came, yet found they none. At the last came two false 
·witnesses, and said, This fellow said, I am able to destroy the 
temple of God, and to build it in three clays " (Matt. xxvi . 
. 59-61). Mark tells us that their witness agreed not together. 
Luke says, " And many other thing·s blasphemously spake they 
.ag·ainst Him.'' John explains that Jesus "spake of the temple 
-of His body " (John ii. 18-22). \Vhen Paul speaks of the 
-certainty of the resurrection of Christ, and His people, he uses 
many powerful arguments: "And if Christ be not risen, then is 
-our preaching vain, and your faith is also vain. Yea, and, we 
are found false witnesses of God; because we have testified of 
·God that He raised up Christ: whom He raised not up, if so be 
that the dead rise not" (1 Cor. xv. 14, 15). What a solemn 
thing to be found a false witness of God, and we fear there 
.are many such who l)rofess to be the ministers of the gospel, 
but who run with a lie in their right hand. Paul tells us he 
;was "in perils among false brethren" (2 Cor. xi. 26). The 
Lord preserve us from such perils; and give us so to live that 

'5.£- any evil thing is said of us, it may be said "falsely," for 
·Christ's sake. Then we sh9.ll come under the b-lessing pro
nounced by Christ in His sermon on the mount (Matt. v.ll, 12). 
r The Lord Jesus Christ is spoken of in the Revelation as 
'f1 the faithful W"itness," as distinct from all false witnesses, and 
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also "the faithful and true Witness " (Rev. i. 5; iii. 14). May 
we ever give good heed to the testimony of Jesus in His Holy 
vVord, which is the spirit of prophecy. Paul says: "Yea, let 
God be true, but every man a liar " (Rom. iii. 4)-that is, if 
he speaks contrary to the Scriptures. The Lord speaks by the 
prophet Isaiah thus: "To the law and to the testimony: if they 
speak not according to tlus word, it is because there is no light 
in them" (Isa. viii. 20). In giving Moses the holy law for 
the children of Israel, God enlarges upon the matter concerning 
slander and false witness in Exod. xxiii. 1-3: "Thou shalt not 
raise a false r·eport: put not thine hand with the wicked to be 
an unrighteous witness. Thou shalt not follow a multitude to 
do evil; neither shalt thou speak in a cause to decline after 
many to wrest judgment: neither shalt thou countenance a poor 
man in his cause." "Keep thee far from a false matter" (ver. 
7). Solomon tells us, " a true witness delivereth souls "-and 
how true this is with respect to the Lord J.esus-" but a deceit
ful witness speaketh lies" (Prov. xiv. 25). Twice in one 
chapter the Holy Ghost says by Solomon: "A false witness shall 

·not be unpunished" (Prov. xix. 5, 9). In the :fifth verse he 
adds, "And he that speaketh lies shall not escape;" whllst in 
the ninth verse is added, "And he that speaketh lies shall 
perish." Again in chapter xxi., verse 28: "A false witness shall 
perish." How solemnly also the "V{ord of God declares that 
"all liars shall have their part in the lake which burneth with 
:fire and brimstone: which is the second death" (Rev. xxi. 8). 

A RIGHTEOUS REIGN. 
BY MR. F. YARWOOD (of Lymm, Cheshire). 

"Behold, a king shall reign_in righteousness, and princes 
shall rule in judgment."-IsA1AH xxxii. 1. 

Tr1E coronation of kings is a ceremony of great antiquity. It 
is· usually attended by a large concourse of loyal subjects, 
amidst scenes of great pomp and splendour. There are some 
distinguished and noble kings, as David and Solomon, who have 
been crowned under disquieting circumstances; enemies have 
sought to thwart their right to the throne. Others who, like 
Saul, have proved unworthy of the authority entrusted to them, 
have been acclaimed amidst great rejoicing· without any serious 
dissension being raised against them. 

When kingdoms are established in righteousnesfl, and kings 
rule with equity and justice, such nations are accounted a happy 
people .. All true lovers of peace, tranquillity and justice, will 
pray that righteousness and truth may be meted out by those 
who are appointed to dispense justice to, and maintain order-
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and discipline amongst, the peoples under their charge. The 
.Apostle Paul, writing to Timothy, instructs him to exhort the 
people that: "First of all, supplications, prayers, intercessions, 
·and giving of thanks, be made for all men; for kings, and for 
all that are in authority; that we may lead a quiet and peace
able life in all godliness and honesty" (1 Tim. ii. 1, 2). This 
the .A:postle affirms, "is good and acce:ptable in the sig·ht of 
God our Saviour." The .A:postle also in writing to the church 
at Rome says: "Let every soul be subject unto the hig·her 
powers. For there is no power but of God: the :powers that 
be are ordained of God." It is evident, therefore, that rulers 
are an ordinance of God, and are ministers of God, a:ppointed 
by Him for the good of mankind. It is well when kingdoms 
are favoured with a king who seeks to walk in statutes and 
precepts ordained by Gocl. " For the nation and kingdom that 
will not serve Thee shall :perish: yea, those nations shall be 
utterly wasted" (Isa. lx. 12). Earthly thrones are a symbol 
,of the throne of God. It is from His ·eternal throne that Gocl 
dis:penses His righteous g·overnment over all His creatures, 
both in heaven and earth. Kings and nations that honour Him 
He will honour, but they that des:pise Him shall be lightly 
esteemed. Rulers are raised u:p and appointed by God, either 
:for the :peace and goodwill of nations over which they are 
placed, or for their punishment. When Israel merited God's 
,displeasure, it is written: "I gave thee a king in Mine anger, 
and took him away in My wrath" (Hosea xiii. 11). Yet even 
such rulers, according· to the exhortation of the .A:posble, are 
to be honoured as ministers of God to do them good (Rom. xiii. 
4). Paul was at this time writing to those who were living· 
under the tyrannical rule of the em:peror N ero, under whose 
hands he suffered :persecution, and finally martyrdom. It is 
evident that the .A:postle desired to stimulate the hearts and 
minds of those early Christians at Rome, to :pray for those who 
bare rule over them, and as loyal citizens to seek the good of 
the city in which they dwelt, even though there was a cruel 
:perversion of justice, and much brutality and tyranny main
tained. 

Our Lord Jesus Christ, in mockery, was crowned. with 
.thorns. He willingly submitted to this ignominious coronation 
by His enemies. His submission to such an indignity was a 
token of His s:pecial love to His :peo:ple, on whose behalf He 
suffered, bled, and died. The virtue derived by His sufferings 
:procured their peace. Such an indignity was never enacted 
u:pon an earthly :potentate, for so. great was the ignominy cast 
u:pon Him, that even nature itself cast a veil over the beauties 
'<>f God's fair creation. "Now from the sixth hour there was 
·darkness over all the land unto the ninth hour" (Matt. x..·wii. 
45). The crowning of our Lord with thorns, was but a :prelude 
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to that everlasting crown that He shall wear: "ViThen He shalt 
oome to be glorified in His saints, and to be admired in all 1·

1
·•• 

them that believe ... in that day" (2 Thess. i. 10). "On I-Iis 
head were many crowns." He shall be crowned as the King 
o£ creation, the King o£ redemption, the King o£ saints. The-
saints who are kings and priests unto God, will also cast theil· 
crowns before Him, saying: "Thou art worthy, 0 Lord, to 
receive glory and honour ancl power: for Thou hast created all 
things, and for Thy pleasure they are and were created " (Rev·. 
iv. 11). 

The time is fast hastening when the glory and splendour of· 
all earthly king·s will fade away. It will g-iv·e place to Him, 
of whom it is written: "\~Those rig·ht it is: and I will give it 
Him" (Ezek. xxi. 27). "He shall reign for ever and ever.'~ 
What a contrast to all earthly glory awaits those who look for 
the coming o£ Christ! " I beheld till the thrones were cast 
down, and the Ancient of days did sit, whose garment was white 
as snow, and the hair of His head like pure wool: I-Iis throne 
was like the fiery flame, and His wheels as burning· fire. A 
fiery stream issued and came from before Him: thousand 
thousands ministered unto Him, and ten thousand times ten 
thousand stood before Him: the judgment was set, and the 
books were opened." Daniel :further saw: "One like the Son 
of Man who came with the clouds of heaven, and there was 
given I-Iim dominion, and g·lory, .and a kingdom, that all people;. 
nations, and languages, should serve Him. His dominion is an 
everlasting dominion, which shall not pass away, and His. 
kingdom that which shall not be destroyed" (Dan. vii. 9-14). 

\i\Then the Lord Jesus shall be revealed from heaven with 
His mighty angels, to be admired in all them that believe, 
infidels will then no more scorn His Person, nor scoff at the 
pr.omise o£ I-Iis coming. Neither will the upholders of con.:. 
tinuity, the belie£ that God never interferes with the age-longc 
round o£ nature, say: "For since the fathers :fell asleep, all 
things continue as they were :from the beginning o£ the crea.:: 
tion" (2 Peter iii. 4). Amidst all attempts to undermine the 
W·ord o£ God, there are still those who affirm with the Apostle: 
" Nevertheless, we according to I-Iis promise look for new 
heavens and a new earth, ·wherein dwelleth righteousness." It 
is these who will rejoice and triumphantly acclaim: "Now unto· 
the King eternal, immortal, invisible, the only wise God, be 
honour and_g-lory for ever and ever. Amen" (I Tim. i. 17). 

"Oh to be willing to hear what the Lord is speaking to us,. 
speak what He Will, how He will, when He will, and by whoni 
He will!"-J. Harrington Evans. 
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THE GOSPEL IN FOREIGN LANDS. 
A. continuation of the Account given by Mrs. Mills, which 

was commanced in the Jl!Iarch issue. 

ON the following day, as the meeting held in the morning was-
about to end, the father appeared on the scene, and inclined to 
be very provocativ-e. I-Ie seemed almost ready to strike his 
daughter. Providentially just at this moment the girl's 'cousin 
was passing, and hearing a loud, angry voice, he paused to· 
ascertain the cause. \Vhen he found what was the matter, he· 
told Deusinha that he was determined to help her all he could. 
He is her next and only relative here, apart from her parents 
and younger brothers, and is about 21. He promised to go
with her to visit her father, ·as arranged, .and to bring her safely 
back, defending her, if need be, from violence. And so we 
praised God that as we went along I-Ie was opening up the· 
way step by step. At the appointed time the cousin returned, 
and ere the two left we read Psalm xxii., our next mid-day 
portion in order, which was specially appropriate, being about 
the suffering·s of the Lord. 

At about three o'clock the two cousins arrived back. The 
visit had been a distr-essing· one, and only with great difficulty 
had Deusinha returned. Her cousin hacl had to prevent her· 
father from dragging her into the interior of the house to 
thrash her. We now felt that, once she had followed the Lord 
in baptism, the father would give up thoughts of prevention. 
There and then we went to the river, .and in a quiet spot sur
rounded by the Lord's people, she passed throug·h the waters. 
Her cousin would not leave her, but remained with her until the 
evening service. After this service the father was outside the 
room waiting for his rJ.aughter. I-Ie had a stick, and before 
anyone knew he grabbed at her. But her cousin and another 
were just behind, and so the father with his companion and 
their sticks had to go home ag·ain without her. 

On the following· Tuesday came one ·of the " sisters " (.a 
Roman Catholic order below the nuns) to talk to the g·irl. The 
priest has been a frequent visitor to the father's house, and 
has _done his best to persuade him to get the girl back. I asked 
the sister in, and she spoke to Deusinha, intreating· her to re
turn. The girl said that she was a believer, and could not 
possibly give up her Lord for the sake of her earthly father.' 
I am glad she spoke so clearly. ViTe had only set the '-Nay o£ 
life before her, and she now was in that Way. Vle have told 
'her parents that they can come here to talk to her i£ they wish. 
They will not come, but have again sent a message for her to 
go to see them. On Sunday night we hearcl that a dance had 
been arrang-ed in their house, and that as soon as her father
hi::Otight her home they w-ere going to g·ive l1e1' a g·ood thrashing;, 
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.and force her to take part in the dance. The village is profit
ing by the testimony. The meetings are well attended, and the 
.courage of the girl is talked about everywhere. We pray that j\ 
.others may be brought to know the Lord through this. 

(To be continued.) 

NOTES from SUNDAY SCHOOL. ADDRESSES 
BY MR. B. WALSHAW (OF BRIGHOUSE, YORKS). 

DEAR Young Readers,-I have been asked to write down a few 
notes on addresses I have given to scholars in our Sunday School, 
.and I am thus reminded that a good scribe bringetb forth out of 
his treasures things new and old. In thinking upon this I feel 
I must try to address the very youngest among you, and here let 
me say, 

"You cannot be too young to love 
HIM whom God's servants preach." 

I suppose most of you boys and girls have seen a magnet. 
Usually it is in the shape of a horse-shoe, and very often, apart 
from the two ends, it is painted red (really the shape and colour are 
-simply conventional). Now what can a magnet teach us? Well, 
first of all, a magnet has a peculiar property, which is a power to 
:attract certain things, and not to attract certain other things. 

Let us, then, pause and think for a moment about : " A power to 
·attract." You and I have to do with powers which attract or 
.draw us. Some of these are powers for evil, some are powers for 
:good. But none of. us can escape from the influence of them. 
-Batan can be a tremendous attraction. He sometimes draws our 
feet into wrong paths, and sometimes he draws our minds and our 
·thoughts into wrong channels, and there is power in the attraction. 
Do you remember the story Jesus told, "When a strong man armed 
keepeth his palace his goods are in peace" ? What a power Satan 
.exercises upon men ; how he draws them into his net ! And 
Temember that his armoury can look very tempting, his palace can 
be a very alluring place, and himself be very flattering, and be is some
·times transformed into an angel of light. One of his first attractions 
is to cause doubt in our hearts concerning God. He will say: 
"Hath God said," "How cloth God know?" "Can God see?" 
"Does God care?" My clear young friends, there is great truth in 
the lines of that hymn, 

"The way to ruin thus begins, 
Down, down, like easy stairs, 

If conscience suffers little sins, 
Soon larger ones it bears." 

There are so many attractions in the clays in wpich we live. 
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·?lf.le d.o well to ask ourselves, 
1

' What ·is the power behl.nd the 
attraction?" Now I hope that you and I have been so instructed, 
that we cannot think of the word Powmt, without thinking upon 
God. David said: "God bath spoken once, twice ·have I heard 
this, that power belongeth unto God." And what an attractive 
power it is 1 The Bible speaks of it as a dmwing powm:. Do 
you remember what Jesus said to the Jews, that complained at 
His doctrine? "Murmur not among yomselves. No man can 
come to Me except the Father which hath sent Me DRAW him." 
So we learn from this that God the Father draws men to His 
dear Son,· Jesus Christ. 0 what a power of attraction Jesus is! 
As .we' read ·the Gospels we :find that all manner of men anc1 
:women, yes: anc1 children too, were drawn by His irresistible 
power. · "And they brought young children to Him that He should 
touch them." We read too that not only did He touch them, 
J5ut " He. took them up hi His arms, put His hands upon the in 
and blessed them." 

This is just the desire of your Sunday School teachers,. that 
while you are young in years, you may be drawn away from the 
attractions of the evil one, and from evil things, and that you 
may be drawn by, and to, the Lorc1 Jesus to hear His voice, 
like little Samuel of old, and say with him: "Speak; for Thy 
servant hearetb.'' 

" ' Speak, Lord,' he early learned to say, 
'Thy servant hears Thee, day by day; 
And make me still more swift to hear 
Thy voice so sweet, Thy words so dear.' 
And sweeter still those accents grew 
Of love for Him, whose love he knew; 
With joyful steps the path he trod 
Marked out by his all-gracious God . 
Thus all around him saw a child 
Gentle to others, meek and mild ; 
Because the Spirit from above 
Had sweetly taught him God was love.'' 

Now I must close my letter to you and perhaps some other time 
we may try to tind out more lessons from om little magnet. 

Your well-wisber, B. W. 

OUR CHILDREN'S PAGE. 
DEan. YouNG PEOPLE, 

While your attentio:n is naturally much taken up with 
the Coronation, I hope you will . :fipJl time to read ·what is 
mentioned in the " Comments " this month, concerning godly young 
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I{ing Josi.ab, and also to think about a few tbl.ngs t woula like 
to remind you of, in regard to King Solomon. 

i. Solomon loved the Lord, 1 Kings iii. 3. It is a wonc1erful 
thing to know that a king, with so much pomp and prosperity 
about him, and very much of a worldly character to occupy 
his attention, should regard and seek the wonderful love of Christ;. 
And yet, what could help, comfort and cheer a king in all his 
responsibilibies, more than divine love? Can we wonder that Solo
fuori. says such beautiful things about the love of Christ? He says: 
" My Beloved is mine, and I am His" (Song ii. 16). He tells us 
too, that: "Many waters cannot quench love" (Song viii. 6, 7). 
No man in Scripture has spoken more beautifully about the love 
of Christ, than Solomon. In the Book of Proverbs which he wrote, 
under divine inspiration, we hear the God he loved, speaking this 
wonderful sentence concerning His love: "I love them that love 
Me; and those that seek Me early shall find Me" (Prov. viii. 17). 
0 that it may be said of many of our cleat· young readers, that they 
love the Lord Jesus whom Solomon loved. For if that be so, the Lorc1 
,Jesus loves them. 

r 

ii. Solomon sought Divine wisclom. In the early part of his reign, 
he had a dream, and God spoke to him in that dream, su.ying: "Ask 
what I shall give thee." Solomon, feeling his great need of under
standing, in the responsible position which be held, said to the 
Lorc1: " Give therefore Thy servant an understanding heart to judge 
Thy people, that I may discern between good and bad : for who is 
able to judge this so great a people?" (1 Kings iii. 6, 9). How we 
wish such heavenly wisdom for om· beloved King, that was given to 
Solomon in response to his wise request! The Lord saic1 to 
Solomon: " Because thou hast asked this thing, and hast not asked 
for thyself long life; neither hast thou asked riches for thyself, nor 
hast asked the life of thine enemies; but has asked for thyself 
understanding to discern judgment; Behold, I have done according 
to thy ·words ; lo, I have given thee a wise and an understanding 
heart: so that there· was none like thee before thee, neither after 
thee shall any arise like unto thee" (v. 11, 12). Solomon's wisdom 
is prov0rbial. God's Word has been verified in him. In the Book 
of Proverbs, this wise King tells us that " wisdom is the principal 
thing" (Prov. iv. 7). Anc1 indeed it is. 'li7isc1om is the 1·ight 1tse of 
knowledge. If you and I possess heavenly wisdom we shall know 
something of the wonderful love of Christ, and that knowledge will 
make us thirst to know more. Hence in using aright that know
ledge, we shall seek for furbher manifestations of His love. You 
cannot really love anyone, till you know something of them. The 
right use of such heavenly knowledge, too, will constrain us to seek 
to know and do the Lord's will. Solomon gives wise advice when 
he says : " Trust in the Lorc1 with all thine heart: and lean not 
unto thirre own unc1erstancling. In all thy ways acknowledge Him, 
and Be shall direct thy pabhs" (Prov. iii. 5, 6). · · 1· 
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May we be given wisdom to follow such excellent counsel. Time 
is -short, eternity is long. Be this our prayer also~ "So teach us -to 
number our days, that we may apply our hearts unto wisdom" 
(Psa. xc. 12). 

iii. Solomon had et wonderf~tl Throne. Here is the description of 
it in the Scriptures: "Moreover the king made a great throne of 
ivory, and overlaid it with pure gold. And there were six steps to 
the throne, with a footstool of gold, which were fastened to the 
throne, and stays on each side of the sitting-place, and tw·o lions 
standing by the stays: and twelve lions stood there on the one side 
and on the other upon the six steps. There was not the like made in 
any kingdom" (2 Chron, ix. 17-19). Now that throne is a 
wonderful reminder of the throne of grace, where Jesus, a greater 
than Solomon, sits, waiting to answer prayer. The Queen of Sheba 
brought some hard ques~ions to Solomon who sat on that throne, 
and was amazed at the wonderful reception, and answers he gave 
her. You will have many hard questions to face in life, and may won
c1er whoever to go to with them. May you be helped to go straight to 
Jesus. He is Wisdom itself (Prov. viii.). He says to all who come 
to Him: "Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and ye shall find; 
knock, anc1 it shall be opened unto you. For every one that asketh 
receiveth; and he that seeketh findeth ; and to him that knocketh 
it shall be opened" (Matt. vii. 7, 8). The biggest, and most im
porta.nt of all questions are: " What must I do to be saved? " and : 

"Do I love the Lord or no, 
Am I His, or am I not?" 

Are these hard questions, pressing questions with you, dear young 
people? Go to Jesus with them, and without a doubt, in His own 
time and way, He will give you wonderful answers, which will 
abundantly satisfy you. God bless you all, and help you to pray 
that King Solomon's God will bless our King and Queen, and the 
little Princesses, with the best of blessings. May we all be loyal 
subjects of King George, in the best sense, by being mlLde the 
humble and happy subjects of King Jesus. 

Your affectionate :friend, THE EmTOlt . 

LAYING ASIDE A CROWN. 
AT the Coronation of His Majesty King George III., after 
the anointing was over in the Abbey, and the Crown put upon 
his head with great shouting, the two Archbishops came to 
hand him down from the throne to receive the Lo!·d's Supper. 
His Majesty told them he would not partake of that solemn 
ordinance, with th·e crown upon his head: for he looked upon 
himself, when appearing before the King of kings, in no other 
character than in that of a humble Christian. The bishops 
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replied, that although there was no precedent for this, it should 
be complied with. Immediately be put _off his crown; and laic1 
it aside: he then desired that the same should be done with 
respect to the Queen. It was answered, that ·her crown was 
pinned on her head, that it could not be easily taken off; to.which 
the King replied, "Well, le~ it be reckoned a part of her dress, 
and in no other light." "ViThen I saw and beard this," says the 
narrator, "it warmed my heart towards him; and I could not 
help thinking, that there would be something good found about 
him towards the Lord God of Israel." 

-. 
It has also been stated, by those who bad opportunities of 

acquiring correct information, that of the few books which King 
George III. read, the Bible was constantly on the table in his 
closet. A godly female servant, whose office it was to arrange 
the library room, was often beard to say, "I love to follow my 
master in his reading of the Scriptures, and to observe the passages 
he turns down. I wish everybody made the Bible as much their 
_daily study as my good master does." What a wonderful testi
mony. God bless our beloved King and Queen with a saving 
love for the Holy Scriptures. 

A KING'S PRA. YER. 
GUSTAVUS Adolphus was a wonderful gen'eral. He was King of 
Sweden about four hundred years ago. Every day when Gustavus 
Adolphus was on campaigns he went into his tent and stayed 
for some hours. No one knew what be did then, until one 
day, one of his officers, having some important business to do, 
ventured to lift the curtain of the door to see if he might go in. 
He saw the king kneeling and praying fervently, and was just 
about to go away again, when the king called· him back, and 
said this: "You are surprised to find me in this position, when 
it may -be that thousands of my subjects are kneeling praying for me. 
Well, be assured that no man in the world needs to pray for himself 
so much as the one Vlho'is answerable to God alone. He is more 
exposec1 than anyone to the snares of the devil." 

FOR- THE LITTLE ONES. 

A LITTLE girl was asked in Sunday School to repeat the first ~-
'vel;se of Psalm 23. Instead of giving it just as it appears in the 
Bible, she said:.:"Tbe Lord is my Shepherd; that'·s all I want." Dear 
~bild; may each of our little ones be taught by the Holy (:lpirit to 
say _the sall)e, wh~le they are yet young and tender . 
. "'.. . - -
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MONTHLY NOTES-June, 1937. 
THE PASTOR'S LETTER. 

Chapel House, Rowley Regis, Staffs. 
MY DEAR FRIENDs,-How very interested we have all been in the Coro
nation of our beloved King and Queen! There were some parts o£ the 
Service in Westminster Abbey that specially appealed to some of us. To 
your Pastor, the Name of Jesus was sweet, as at the Communion Service, 
our King and Queen had their crowns removed for the' time being. Ob 
precious thought, if they and we are taught to bo\v to that precious 
King of kings, whose dear head, once crowned with thorns, is now 
crowned with glory ! Sweet were those moments to me, during this part 
of the Coronation Service, CONSIDERING Hnr. May He condescend to 
consider each of us in love, as He considers all who are brought to bow 
to His sovereign sway, in the kingdom of His grace. God bless our King 
and Queen, and bless you all. 

Your sincere Pastor, S. RUTIIERI!'OltD HUNT. 

MEMORIALS OF THE DEPARTED. 
A dear little boy, ARTllUR MALCOLM, the two-year old son of Mr. and 

Mrs. TAYLOR, of Littleton Avenue, Blackheath, passed away in hospital 
after serious illness, on April 2<1th, 1937, and was interred by the Pastor 
in our Burial Ground at "Providence," on April 30th. The sorrowing 
parents and family, have our tender sympathy in this their keen sorrow. 
God Almighty comfort them. 

After a long season of much bodily discomfort and weakness, which 
he was enabled to bear with remarkable patience, our friend Mr. JOHN 
Hl!lNRY HADEN, of Long Lane, Blackheath, entered into rest on May 
lOth, 1937, u.t the age of 61 yearn,. 

Although he had been connected with "Providence" for so many 
years, and had a good name within his family circle, and among his 
friends, his hope for eternity was "built ou. nothing leos, than Jesus' 
blood and righteousness." Many who had known our friend so well, and 
for so long, were present at the funeral which took place at Bell End, 
Rowley Hegis, on May 13th. 

His passing has been, and will be, keenly felt by many. God bless 
the sorrowing widow and family, with whom we deeply sympathize. 

SCRIPTURE EXERCISES (for our Young People at l:lowley Regis). 
(See January "Waymarks."} 

The texts this month are concerning ·wAYS. 
1. "Ye shall walk in all the ways which the Lord your God hath 

commanded you." Deut. 
2. "Her (wisdom's) ways are ways of pleasantness, and all her paths 

are peace." Prov. 
3. "Amend your ways and your doings." Jer. 
•1. "Let us search and try our ways." Lam. 
5. "Consider your ways." Haggai. 
6. "His ways are everlasting." Hab. 

SERVICES AND MEETINGS DURING JUNE (D.V.). 
THE PASTOR will preach on the 1st, 2nd, and last Lord's Days in 

June, and on the 1st, 2nd, Srd, and last Wednesday evenings in the 
month. · 

Mr. E. A. BROOKER, of Tunbridge Wells, is expected to preach at 
"Providence" on Lord's Day, June 20th, and Mr. T. COLE, on Wednes

~ day evening, June 23rd. 
JIIIr. HUNT is engaged to preach at Willenhall on Tuesday evening, 

June 1st, and at Walsall on Thursday evening, June lOth. 



"WORSHIP GOD " (Rev. xxii. 9). 

"God is a Spirit: and they that worship Him must 
worship Him in spirl.t and in truth."-JoHN iv. 24. 

IN presenting· to our many friends this Midland Conference 
Number of "\liTaymarks," we pray that grace, mercy and 
peace from God our Father, and :from the Lord Jesus Christ, 
may be with them all. For each one who desires to :fear 
His Name, here is our heartfelt wish: "The Lord bless thee, 
and keep thee: the Lord make His :face shine upon thee, and 
be g·racious unto thee: The Lord lift up His countenance upon 
thee, and g·ive thee peace" CNum. vi. 2'1-26). . 

CHAIRMANtS REMARKS. 

The Editor, Pastor S. R. HUNT, of Ro'wley Reg·is, who 
presided at the Evening· Meeting of the Annual Midland Con
ference, addressed the Assembly as :follows: 

MY dear :friends,-It is a pleasure to be occupying this 
position to-night. 0£ course you all know it is not correct for 
a chairman to take up much time. I have certainly no 
desire to make an exception to this rule. Just let me make one 
or two remarks, relating to certain relevant things. 

In the first place I want to say that "\~Taymarks" is 
published from month to month :for the purpose of setting 
forth the truths of the everlasting· g·ospel; and we desire as 
a Committee to cleave to the Word of God in its entirety. We 
contend that the Sacred Scri])tures are the only infallible 
guide in· all matters relating to :faith and practice, and by 
the help of God we refuse to take up, or accept, ari~Tthing 
that differs in any way from Iiis holy Truth.. The Bible 
is the only perfect book. We love it, ancl we desire to hold 
fast to it, by God's help. 

I do trust that the unity which exists in the Committee will 
be continiied by the blessing and goodness of God, :for "How 
good and how pleasant it is :for brethren to dwell together in 
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unity" (Psa. cxxxili. 1). May the Lord richly bless each one 
who is in close co-operation with me in this labour o:f love. . \ 

We should certainly e2..":Qress our thanks to God :for :His 
goodness to us th.J.·ough another year, in maintaining us, and 
:for kindly prospering the circulation .o:f "V\T aymarks," :for I 
the blessing that we believe attends it, has not only been f 
realised in this country, but also in :far off lands. I was I 
interested to hear quite recently o:f a missionary who, land- I 
ing· in Brazil, found in the first home there to which she went, 
a copy o:f "Waymarks." It was, in :fact, the first book she 
saw there! May the blessing Df the Lord that maketh rich, 
still attend the sending :forth of this little magazine, wherever 
it goes. , , 

We have a very important subject to deal with this even
ing, and only God can help us to deal with it profitably. We 
pray that the Holy Spirit will now open up the subject o:f 
Divine Worship, and graciously seal home upon our hearts t.he 
remarks made by Mr. Vaughan upon it this a:fternoon. God 
bless him, and that message which He helped him to deliver. 

\Ve believe that true worshippers are set apart by God 
:for this solemn work. "God is a Spirit: and they ·[;hat 
worship Him must worship Him in spirit and in truth " CJ ohn 
iv. 24). "The Lord hath set apart him that is godly :for Him
self" (Psa. iv. 3). While we think of ·this, and believe that 
God sets apart---separately-every true worshipper :for Him
self, let us not :forget that such worshippers are exhorted to 
shine, by His grace, as lights in the world. I was recently 
in one o:f our Cathedrals, and there I observed something that 
impressed me. There was a short service, but scarcely anyone 
could hear what was going on, How :forgotten was the exhorta
tion giv·en to ministers: "Cry aloud." When the service was 
over I noticed someone go to the candles that were lighted upon 
the so-called altar, and with a snuffer, put them out. This 
thought followed: "Is that like true worshippers who should 
shine as lights in the world ? Their light will surely not be 
put out." The Lord give us grace to be witnesses in this dark 
and cloudy day, and when we meet with those who differ :from 
us, may we seek to set before them the truth that we love, in 
love, and pray that God will mercifully lighten thei:v darkness. 

I hope if there are some friends here this evening who have 
not yet been regular readers of "Waymarks," they may be 
constrained to take it monthly, in future. Our friend Mr. Dyke 
will gladly receive their names as they leave the chapel presently. 
We hope that those ·of you who are interested in this good 
work, will kindly do your best to help us circulate "V\T aymarks " 
in these evil days. Pass a copy of it on, wherever you can, and 
may the seed sown produce, in His hands, copious fruit. 

My :final word is in relation to one of the Lord's servan+f 
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who is not with us to-night. I refer to the late Mr. Robbins, 
who was the Pastor for many years at Spring Meadow Strict 
Baptist Chapel, Old Hill. He has been :present on each :previous 
occasion when these gathering·s have been helcl. I have been 
glad to talk with him from time to time, and to hear him speak 
at · meeting·s in the name of the Lord. It has always been 
evident to me that he has been behind what he has said. His 
words have obviously come from a full heart. Such a testi
mony draws the :people of God together. I'Ve have been drawn 
to ·each other. Now his voice is silent, and we shall meet him on 
earth no more. Yet our loss is his gain. He is "with Christ 
which is far better." How is his :present ha:p:py state .connected 
with the subject we are dealing with to-night? Does not Kelly 
g·ive us a wonderful answer, in this his description of worship 
in heaven ?-

" There, in worship :purer, sweeter, 
.All Thy :people shall adore; 

Tasting of enjoyment gTeater 
Than they could conceive before; 

Full enjoyment, 
Full, unmixed, and evermore." 

God grant that by His grace we may all be brought to worship 
Him, a Triune Jehovah, here, not only in :public but also in 
:private, so that when we come to the end, we may join that 
ha:p:py, blood-bought throng who will :praise Him through the 
cotmtless ages of eternity. We deeply sympathise with the 
bereaved family and church. Doubtless, my expression of 
sympathy, voices the feeling of this meeting·. 

The funeral of our late friend takes :place at Spring 1feadow, 
Old Hill, on Saturday afternoon next, at 3 o'clock. 1:\B' I have 
not complete particulars as to those who shall take part in 
the· service, I refrain fr-om saying· anything· on that :point at the 
moment; but feel sure that as many of us as can, will be present 
on the sad occasion, as a token of respect for one whom we 
loved for Christ's sake, and the g·os:pel's. G-ocl help and bless the 
bereaved church. I will not stand between you, and our friends . 
who are to speak to us, any longer. 

We are very gTateful for the valuable help kindly given by 
our friends, JVIessrs. F. J eavons, and S. Caddick, in reporting 
and transcribing so efficiently the Sermon and Addresses deli
vered at our Rowley Regis Conference. 

--~"The God who planned salvation for the sinner, must pro
_OJ:I;toe it in the sinner."-Krause. 
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THE PROVISION OF DIVINE WORSHiP. 

The Address given by Pastor S. CHAMPION, of Leicester, 
at the Evening- ]l.feeting. 

DEAR Mr. Chairman, Brethren in the ministry, and Christian 
Friends,-The portion of the subject allotted to me is: "The 
Provision of Divine Vil.arship ." ·worship! what is it ? Concisely 
expressed, it is adoration paid to an object. The Object of 
divino worship is the Triune J ehovah, existing in the Trinity 
of-Persons-the Holy Father, 'the Holy Son, and the Holy Spirit, 
and in the unity of essence-the Three-One God, the Lord 
Jehovah. "For there are three that bear record in heaven, 
the Father, the \Vord, and the Holy Ghost, and these three 
are one" (1 John v. 7). 

\V 01·ship is binding· upon all people. As creatures it be
comes mankind to worship the Creator. The lesser should 
worship the Greater, the dependent the Independent, the mort~tl, 
the Self-existing- One. "The Lord God formed man of the 
dust of the g-round, and breathed into his nostrils the breath 
of life; and man became a living soul" (Gen. ii. 7). The 
creature, man, issuing from the forming hand of his JYiaker, 
God, is thus indebted to Him for his actual being-. And further, 
it is a certain fact that man is also dependent upon the Lord 
God for the continuance of his being: "For in Him we live; 
and move, and have our being" (.Acts xvii. 28). And still 
further, it is the Lord HimseH who "daily loadeth us with 
benefits" (Psa. lxviii. 19). All benefits of whatsoever nature 
and kind, whether spiritual or temporal, are His free gifts. 
Now surely it is incumbent upon man who is a three-fold debtor 
to the Lord God-a debtor for life in possession, life in con
tinuance, and life crowned with benefits-to worship, pay due 
homag·e, and render acts o£ adoration to his beneficent Giver 
who "sits -on no precarious throne, nor borrows leav-e to be." 

The fact that a very large number of mankind renders 
no worship to God, does not by any means release them from 
their clues of creature obligation. Ancl the lamentable fact that 
none can render to God acts of spiritual and acceptable worship 
in their own native streng·th, does not giv.e to any .person a just 
excuse for neglecting to do so. Man's inability to worship Gocl 
acceptably is self-procured. "God hath made man uprig-ht" 
(Eccles. vii. 29). In his created uprightness man was perfectly 
fitted to all that God required of him. As man came forth 
from the hand of his Maker, there was no bias in his thoughts, no 
prejudice in his heart, no guile in his spirit, anclno clefl.ection in 
his will. JYian :fell from his created holy state, and in his 
terrible :fall he procured to himself, and to all future posterity, 
an innate inability to acts o£ acceptable worship. Imibility :ii3 
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no just excuse for the neg·iect of worship. Says Charnock: "Is 
it a folly to deny or doubt o£ the being .a.f God ? It is folly 
also not to worship God when we aclmowledg·e His existence. 
It is our wisdom to worsh.i p Him. As it is not incliffererrt 
whether '\VG believe there is a God or no, so it is not indifferent 
whether we will g·ive honour to that God or no. A worship 
is His right as He is the Author of our being, and fountain of 
our happiness. By this only ·we acknowledg·e His Deity. 
'l'houg·h we profess His being, yet we deny that profession in 
neglects of worship. To deny Him a worship is as great a 
folly as to deny His being·. He that renounceth all homage to 
his Creator envies Him the being· of which he cannot deprive 
Him." And further, Charnock adds, "It is made the black 
mark of an ungodly man Ol' an atheist, that 'Gocl is not in a.ll 
his thoughts ' (Psa. x. 4). "What comfort can be had in the 
being of God, without thinking ·Of Him ·with reverence and 
delight. A God forg·otten, is as g•oocl as no God to us." 

All religious worship is not approvecl of, and acceptable to 
God. Says Christ: "In vain do they worship Me" (Matt. 
xv. 9). There is a "will-worship " as well as a true spiritual 
. worship. The IJord Jesus Christ testifies of genuine worship 
such as meets with God's approval and consequently accept
ance, when He said to the woman at the well: "God is a Spirit: 
and they that worship Him must worship Him in spirit ancl in 
truth" (J olm iv. 24). Paul was of the circumcision· who 
''worship God in the spirit " (Phil. iii. 3). Sacl though it is, 
yet it is a distinct truth, that in and of ourselves we cannot 

• attain to acts of spiritual worship owing to the axiomatic fact 
that we are sinners originally and. actually. \V e are sinners by 
birth, for "I was shapen in iniquity; ancl in sin did my mother 
conceive me," says David (Psa. li. 5); by thought, for "The 

.thought of foolishness is sin," says Solomon (Pro. xxiv. !J), 
and, says Paul, "\Vhatsoever is not of faith is sin" (Rom. 
xiv. 23); by deecl, for "A1l we like sheep have g·one astray; 
we have turned every one to his own way" (Isa. liii. 6); and 
,says "the Preacher," "J:l'or there. is not a just man U.Pon earth, 
that doeth good, and sinneth not" (Eccles. vii. 20). 1l.s fallen 
sinners with a desperately vi'icked heart (J er. xvii. 9), a mind 
filled with vain thoughts (J er. iv. 14), a g·uileful S.Pirit (Psa. 
xxxii. 2), with throats com.Parable to an O.Pen se.Pulchre, tongues 
stained with cleceit, li.PS covering the .Poison of as.Ps, mouths 
full of cursing and bitterness, feet swift to shecl blood, with no 
fear of God before our eyes (Rom. iii. 13--17); with persons 
covered with " filthy rags " (lsa. lxi v. 6), with such Scri1)tually 
expressed and personally felt heinousness, we are utterly unfit 
to ap.Proach so holy a Being· as the Triune God. His holiness 
makes us afraid, His Iilaj esty causes us to tremble;. and were 
~ not for His own :vrovision we could never worshi.P Him with 
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acceptance. God in }lis ollllllsmence, His full, :perfect· and 
complete lmowledge, had foreseen our malady; and in His 
clemency, rlis :profound mercy has :provided His remedy. 
Amazing grace to sinners! The Lord God's :provision for acts 
of acceptable worship of which He is truly worthy to receive, 
is two-fold-the gift of the incarnate Son, who is an acceptable 
Mediator, Advocate, and Great High Priest; and the gift of th0 
Lord and Giver of life, the Holy Spirit. Oh the ineffable 
wonder of the :perfect work o.E the Lord Jesus Christ for :His 
:people, and the equally :perfect work of the Holy Spirit in 
them! 

Spiritual worship may be given to the Lord by virtue of the 
g·ift of Jesus Christ. His s.inless life, for " He !mew no sin " 
(2 Cor. V. 21); rlis spotless death, for He " offered Himself 
without spot to God" (Heb. ix. 14); His hell-conquering 
resurrection, for rlis soul was not left in hell neither did God's 
Holy One see corruption (Psa. xvi. 10), :provides a way for the 
vilest of sinners to approach, and draw near in acts of worship .. 
God's unspeakable Gift, Jesus Christ, has opened u:p " a new 
and living way" (I{eb. x. 20) whereby sinners may worship ·the 
Lord Jehovah. The Man Christ Jesus-the Lord's own Pro-

. vision and Gift.-..has . triumphantly surmounted, completely 
obliterated, and :perfectly removed all obstacles in the way of 
the sinner's acceptable worship, by " blotting out the hand
writing of ordinances that was against us, which was contrary 
to us, and took it out of the way, nailing· it to HiS' cross. And 
having s:poilecl :principalities and powers, He made a show of 
them openly, triumphing over them in it" (Col. ii. 14, 15). The 
:pro:£ound mercy of God is still further seen in the gift of the 
Holy Ghost. He comes in His conquering and gracious :power 
into the hearts of all for whom the Lord Jesus Christ is :pro
vided. He works in 'bhe sinner " both to will and to do of His 
good :pleasure" (Phil. ii. 13), with the result that true spiritual 
heart-worship ascends to the Most High. Under His :powerful 
operation in the soul there is no " :partial service," no :pro
fessed worshipping ·of God coupled with any adoration o.E the 
creature, but a fountain-like ascending of spiritual worship 
alone to "the Majesty in the heavens" (Heb. viii. 1). 

How sacred, savoury, sweet and satisfying are those seasons 
when the soul is bedewed with "the unction of the Holy One" 
(1 John ii. 20); and with the softened feeling of the blood upon 
the conscience :purging him from dead works (I-Ieb. ix. 14), 
he draws near to God in adoring· worship. J ose:ph Irons has 
well spoken of this sweet experience in these words: 

" 0 the happiness arising 
From the life of grace within, 

When the soul is realising 
Conquests over hell and sin! 
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1-Ia:p:py moments! 
H~avenly joys on earth begin." 

S:uch, in brief, is the act ·of acceptable worship "in spirit and in 
truth " CJ ohn i v. 24). And this act is renclerecl :possible in the 
heart of fallen sinners, by the Lord's own :provision of the 
work of I-Iis eternally and only begotten Son for us, and the 
work of His holy and ever-blessed Spirit in us. And all sinners 
who are favoured at times to "worship the Lord in the beauty 
o:f holiness " (Psa. xcvi. 9) wondrously exclaim, not merely 
~'Glory to God," but, "Glory to God alone." 

'" 7ft THE PLACES OF DIVINE WORSHIP. 
The Address given at the Evening· Meeting by Mr. \7i,T. B. 

GmFFITRS VAUGHAN, o:f Shi:pley, Yorks. 

DEAR Mr. Hunt and Christian Friends,-It is always, I think, 
a difficult matter to speak on an allotted subject, and I dare not 
.ask what was in the mind o:f the Committee when this subject was . 
decided upon. Probably there was an element of :pride in this, 
lest we should display our own ignorance. However, we hope 
that what may be said may be such as to commend itsel:f as 
.being in accordance with the title ·of the subject given to us
the :places of Divine V\Torship. 

Are they geographical ? If so, we certainly have had one 
important :place broug·ht before us to-night in the reading of 
the \,7i,T ord. Let us look at one or two :places where we believe 
tb.ere was divine worship. 
. We find that in the days of the Patriarchs, there were those 

who were led to build an altar and to sacrifice unto God. We 
~ead of these sacrifices, such as Abel's, that they were acce:pt
.able unto God. There was a victim, there was death, and' there 
-was blood shed. In that we have the heart of the subject ·of 
·divine worship. Now I want to mention Abraham. I have :for· . 
. a long time been solemnly impressed with that statement we 
read with r.egard to Abraham and Isaac, that son of :promise. 
'The time came when Abraham, who had hoped against hope, 
.had to g·o forth at the command of the Lord: "Take now thy 
s0n, thincl only son Isaac whom thou lovest," and he had to go 
:forth with his son to a :place that God would show him. We 
have been touched at the question the lad askecl, " Behold, the 

4iiJ.,: fue and the wood, but where is the lamb for a burnt offering?" 
· ·,~.~/'''-y ~'This lad had some conception ·of what 'Yas sig~ed b_Y divine 

' ,,':Worship. Abraham answered, "God w1ll proVIde H1msel:f a 
. . ·}~·~ 
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lamb for a burnt offering;" and to his servant whom he bade 
remain at the foot of the mountain he said, " I and the lad will 
go yonder to worship, and will come again to you." Now I. 
wonder if that worship is what we mean by worship, because 
couched in that wonderful narrative there is divine worship. 
A.braham rejoiced to see Christ's day, ''he saw it, and was glad." 
That was on Mount :M:oriah, and it was a :place of worship. 
V/ e all know the significance of that spot, because we .find in 
days to come that God's servant David, when he had offended 
in numbering ·the people, and after he had had the matter 
brought very forcibly before him by God, sought to worship 
ther·e. There also was the threshing· floor of the Jebusite, there 
were those oxen which he would :pay for, for he said, "I will 
not offer burnt offerings unto the Lord my God of that which 
cloth cost me nothing." That was the same locality, the same 
situation, but that is not of importance as compared with the 
shedding of blood. Later on, as you will read in the book of 
the Chronicles, we find that Solomon :proceeded to carry out that 
which his father desired to do, had he been permitted, in erect
ing a magnificent temple; it was erected on the same site. 
~ul; wa find in the boo.k of Deuteronomy, chapter 12, that 
t}J,ere are God's chosen :places of worship. "In the place that 
the Lord Go cl shall chose to put His name there." Now we have. 
had read. to us another instance to which our mind was led in 
regard to J acob, ancl there at Bethel he learned to associate 
with his God, the God of Bethel, and it was a :place of worship. 
Gocl let down His ladder. The Lord Jesus Christ, s:pealdng 
of Himself illustrated the subject with regard to this ladder. 
"Surely this is none other than the House of God." Someone 
has said, and I believe it is a secular writer, yet I think he 
had some conception o;f the subject, that a :place of worship 
is a :place where God lets clown His ladder. That may not 
qe ·quite to our liking, but at all events it is approaching the 
truth. 

This afternoon we read about riis footstool. He s:pake to· 
His :people from the blood-stained mercy seat. Time would fail, 
as the .apostle says, to deal with the subject as regards the 
:places relating to the worship of God. Then there was Moses. 
and that burning bush. "I will turn aside and see this great 
sight "-the bush was burning, but not consumed. And God. 
said, " Take off the shoes from off thy feet, for the :place where-. 
on thou standest is holy ground." God met with him and God. 
s:palw to him, and so we might go Qn. 

Bub tht• :place of worship, surely, without any J:urther· 
:p1:eamble, is in the heart. _God speaks of >yhere He ~>yells, , . ;\,, ~~ 
With the humble and contrite souls, to reviVe the spu1t of·it 
the humble, and where the J..~ord is :pleased to give sweet intima-;~ 
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T ';_~·?; . tioDB of His mercy and love. The hearts o_f His people then are• 
· the places of worship. 

~~-! .-. 
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"He likes the tents of J acob well, 
But still in Zion loves to dwell." 

He has places of public worship, where there is fellowship and 
communion with each other and the Lord. 

vVe may still go further, but I do not want to dwell too 
much on the historical instances. )i'i7hat shall' we say for 
example as regards Elijah at Carmel? \Vas not that a place 
of worship ? "The God that answers. by fire, let Him be God." 
It was acceptable worship, for the fire came down from heaven 
and consumed the sacrifice, and licked up the water out of the 
trenches. Vi7hat .a contrast to the false worship ·of Baal. "Per
adventure he sleeps, or is on a journey." 

Then what a number of places we have in the 107th Psalm. 
There in those various situations and conditions the soul was 
sanctified amidst those distressing things. There is in this 
a recog·nition of divine worship: "And He delivered them out of 
their distresses." "\i'ilhoso is wise, and will observe these things, 
even they shall understand the lovingkindness of the Lord." 
Hezekiah with his face to the wall learned a little more about 
himself, and was given time to think of the things by which men· 
live, and was led to acknowledge that, which was the very life 
of his spirit. The active recognition of the place of worship. 

Some of us can speak of spots on a field of battle which for 
us have been places of worship, such worship we think some
times that we never had befora or since. It does not depend 
on an .anniversary, it does not depend on the hymns or the 
congregation, but the place where God lets down the ladder 
is the place of worship. Certainly the hymn-writer says:-

" But makes a more delightful stay, 
Vilhere churches meet for praise and pray." 

God forbid that we should not attend to public worship. We 
read of wise men who came to worship the Child, we read of ·one 
who said he wanted to worship, but he did not-that was Herod. 
We read of lepers who came to worship Him, we read of those 
who saw Bim after He had risen from the dead, and what a 
word to describe: "vVhen they saw Him they worshipped ,_. 
Hin1 "-when they recognised He was the risen Lord, they · 
worshipped Him, and so will you. That is the fruit of faith, 
and so we might go on to speak of' the publican in the parable; 
or the pr.odigal. \liTe have referred largely to the geographical 

.-.· sH:u.ations but, 
.. "" ,. "He within no walls confined, 

Inhabitests the humble mind." '• 
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'!'he heart of the soul quickened into divine life is the place 
where the Lord reveals Himself. 

"Unworthy dwelling, glorious Guest, 
Favour astonishing, divine! " 

~nd if we are favoured to meet any such characters, and feel 
that unity with them, then we can say as w.e have heard " How 
good and pleasant " it will be if we .are of one heart in the 
matter of divine worship. 

THE PLEASURES OF DIVINE WORSHIP. 

The Address given at the Evening· Meeting by Pastor E. A. 
BROOKER, of Tun bridge \V ells. 

D.EAR Mr. Chairman and Christian Friends,-My part of this 
important subject is clearly indicated by the fact that there. 
w:e so many within these wails to-night. Unless there were. 
pleasures in divi)le wm;ship, we should not expect to see such 
& gathering assembled to contemplate the various factors that 
const~h1:te diyine worship. 

It is alleged by the ungodly against those that fear the 
l.to;nd, that they are "kill-joys." That is not true. What is 
natural pleasure? Upon that point there has always been a 
diversity of thought. It depends upon one's Sl)irit, one's 
nature, and ·one's tastes. It depends upon one's cravings. 
What is natural pleasure? Briefly this. It is the gratificatio11. 
of the inclination, and the satisfying o£ the c;raving. When. 
we refer. to worship, one factor becomes perfectly obvious: 
The spiritual pleasures there aHu.ded to, are the pleasures! found 
in the things that honour God only; in the things which made the 
Lord Jesus Christ willing to be crucified for sinners, and in the 
things whereof the Holy Spirit's power is known and enjoyed. 
W orshi:p is something far more than merely a natural exercise. 
There is much natural worship of God, but I-Ie is not hononred 
thereby, neither a:~;e the worshippers profited, but when life 
wvine has been put in a sinner's heart, that sinner has a 
spiritual nature, a:o.d in that nature, and with that nature as 
Slf~Stained by the Holy Ghost, God is sought after, adored, 
worshipped, and loved. 

Now I want for a few minutes to tell you what pleasnres 
i have found in worship, for in such matters as these we do. 
not want to speculate. One believes this, that if one is a child 
of God, and has been brought to know for himself the love of 
God, the things now spoken to you reg·arding the pleasures of 
divine worship will find a response in many of your hearts. 
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ji' .. •,' Firstly,· I firid in divine worship this important element: 
The proclamation of the gospel. That it is God's good news 
to a perishing· world. ·when I find by that gospel my sins 
discovered, my state described, God's remedy set forth, a,nd 
.atonement made, I prove it· to be a sacred pleasure to hear 
.about that which God has designed to put away my sin, to 
.aancel my g·uilt, to remove the curse from my life, and to grant 
me an inheritance in g·lory. I find this,· friends: That gospel 
:and its proclamation touches a chord in my heart, and from 
the vibration of that chord I find a craving to lmow the Christ 
of God for myself, to realise personally what His bloocl hath 
accomplished and secured; and not only so, but to realise as the 
Holy Ghost may be pleased to show me, exactly what salvation 
is, and does. Further, I find another pleasure: As I am led 
to absorb the facts of salvation, and perceive the love of 
Christ, there is holy pleasure in talking to Him like this: 

cc Here's my heart, Lord) take and seal it; 
Seal it from Thy courts above." 

I find pleasure in laying my guilty heart at His feet in that 
way. Not as the Arminian does--Nol It is not in my power, 
as a fallen sinner, to give my heart to the Lord, The work is 
•all of gTace. vVhen He shows me His loveliness, and I perceive His 
:beauty, and esteem His worth as dying for me, then can I 
feeling·ly use the words I have just quoted: 

cc Here's my heart, Lord, take and seal it; 
Seal it from Thy courts above." 

Again: In worship, either public or private, there is a pou1·ing 
out of one's spirit before God. I have found; and still find 
in that experience, a sweet and a gracious pleasure. In this 
exercise, it is real worship to come before God with a heart 
full of care, gToaning under a consciousness of guilt, and 
beset by the subtilties of hell, bringing· it thus before God's 
mercy, while graciously enabled to pour it out in its fulness 
before the Lord. To pour out one's cares at I-Iis feet is a 
_pleasure, and also one finds sweet pleasure in appealing to 'Him 
wJ1a alone can help. It matters not how you are burdened, 
·neither does it matter where you are. Does not one say, and. I 
know it is tme: 

cc ·what a privilege to carry 
Everything to God in prayer ? " 

Still I find three more ~mportp,nt things in divine worship, that 
'&'tl1Stain, enlarg·c and support. Faith, hope and love are three 
Jrubiding· 'graces. They are subjected to serious and difficult 
.tests under God's discipline. Faith sometimes falters, hope is 
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someti..rnes dim, and love receives a chill. But in divine worship, 
ri15htly understood and observed, there are means whereby faith 
·recovers its balance, hope receives a fresh impetus, and love 
waxes warm towards the Son of God. 

T)lere is one ordinance particularly-yea, two-which we 
as a body observe, and which we joyfully practise; both 
o:l? which are specific acts of worship. Baptism is more 
than an ordinance, it is an act ·Of devotion to God. The 
L.ord's Supper is more than an ordinance, it is a memorial 
service for a loved One, and in these two ordinances enjoined 
by Christ upon His Church, those who in them seek to worship 
God,. find a sweet and ever-g-rowing pleasure. 

To us who try to preach the g·ospel of God's grace, it is. a 
sacred pleasure to find that >villingness to bend and bow . to 
God's ordinances, and walli in His ways. 

Vihen assembled around the symbols of the dear Lord's 
su:fferings and death, with a feeling- heart,-what a pleasure! 
I love to call the first Sunday in the month, " Communion 
Sunday." I always do at home. .A.nd when the Holy Ghost in 
B:is mercy makes it a Communion Sunday, the seasons so spent, 
are spent on the fr:l.nge of glory. To partake of the symbols of 
the love, the blood, the death, the sympathy, and the mercy of 
iihe dear Redeemer is ·a hallowed privileg-e for which we bless 
J-Iis name; for it is truly a sacred pleasure to shew forth His 
death. 

One might say much more upon the pleasures of divine 
worship in public, but time forbids. A few final thoughts 
upon them, and I close. This verse commends itself to me, 
'ha"ing proved its truth: 

" Jesus, where' er Thy people meet, 
There they behold Thy mercy seat, 
vVhere'er they seek Thee Thou art found, 
And every place is hallowed ground." 

Long have I loved the g-race of God. I am a lover of Zion, 
·but feel thanldul that God can be worshipped, and receive 
worship wherever His people are. Indeed the streng-th of a 
man's religion, depends upon the depth of his private devotions. 
In public he receives strength, illumination and a measure of 
help, but his truest strength lies in the blessing- of God upon his 
private devotions. He goes before ·God in secret, in his home, 
upon his bed, and in those dark places where affliction of body 
and of mind are allowed to drive him. Are we such worshippers 
;of God ? One word from a feeling heart will bring- God nigh in 
·a moment. As the Spirit draws you God-ward, you will want 
iio be alone, and you will find union and nearness to Him whom 
<You love. This is a pleasure you cannot explain, even to God. 
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.The .:pleasures of divine worship are very real and w·onderful. 
Divine worship begins on earth, and it will never end. What 
.an amazing mercy! 0 friends,· the things that we love most on 
earth we shall e:Iij oy undimmed, unsullied, and undefilecl in the 
kingdom .af His glory.· The best is yet to be. If now on earth 
:wr~ find a hallowed joy in divine worship, what will it be when 
we get yonder? I can only add this:-

" If such the sweetness ·of the streams, 
\Vhat must t.he fountaiJn be ? 

vVhere saints .and an15·els draw their bliss 
Immediately :from Thee." 

THE PROHIBITIONS OF DIVINE WORSHIP. 

The Address given at the Evening Meeting, by Pastor L. W. 
FALRNER, of Blackheath, Staffs. 

;MR. Chairman, Brethren in the ministry, and Christian Friends,
! was sitting at the back of the chapel this afternoon, and was 
~xercised in my mind. Exercised because I was aware that I 
:was engaged in what ·is termed worship, and yeb what my 
heart desired to realise was the meaning of Divine \Y orshi:p. 

· Jror a certain length of time during the service I felt cold, dark, 
. ,and dead, but our brother here, while :preaching, gave vent tQ 
,a Name that I love, namely the Lamb, and when that Name was 
;mentioned, the reality of the blood was so real to my soul, that 
I experienced divine worship. 

\Vhen I come to search throug·h God's Vl ord, I find that 
,there can be no divine worship unless it is upon the gTotmcl of 
the AtoRement of the Lord Jesus Christ. When I look to tlmt 
:which God ordered even in the garden of Eden, I see blood shed, 
.and I come to the book of Revelation to find that blood is the 
;theme of heaven. All worship, apart :from the blood of Christ, 
:is :prohibited. 
. I then notice this, that -without faith it is impossible to please 
.G.ad. " J-l(, that cometh to G.ad, must believe that He is, and 
phat He is a Rewarder .a:f them that diligently seek Him." 
Then I find that I may have a :faith which may not necessarily 
lead me to a conscious understanding of God, inasmuch as 
f' :faith without works is dead." "Even as the body without 
the spirit is dead." Therefore, if it is simply hearing, if it 
i.s simply assembling together, if it is simply a receiving• of 
pertain truths, then it is not divine worship. It is prohibited~ 
J.md I want to :prova it. 
'' .Then I notice that formalism is pl'ohibitecl by a holy God, 
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That which sim1)ly consists in routine or a round of service, and. 
the assembling- together in the House of the Lord., is not that 
which means life and liberty in divine worship. "'rhou shalt 
have ll(l other god beside l\fe:" "Thou shalt not make any 
g-raven image," ·or any semblance of any c;reature, or beast, or 
fowls of the air, and "Thou shalt not take the Name of the 
Lord thy God in vain." Prohibition. l,lile may say that we do 
not form some imag-e. No; we may not do so with our hands, 
but this may ba done with the powers of intellect. vVe may 
maka an jmage too, with our imaginations. vVe may also seek 
to conceal within our minds that which we can g-ras:o. That :is 
prohibit0d. The God that I would worshi:o, is a God thab I 
cannot gras:o. Our God of necessity is One whom we cannot 
grasp with our natural :oowcrs, therefore, they that worship 
God "must worshi:o Him in sphit and in truth." So, there we 
have formalism prohibited, and dead works that arise from 
the flesh. 

Another thing that is prohibited is idolatry. Every form, 
every semblance of this evil that would come in the place of 
God, is l)rohibitecl. Idolatry is in effect that which you love 
to such an extent that it becomes your life, so much so, that 
God is not in all your thoug-hts. "Thou shalt have no other 
gocl before Me," is His sacred word of reproof to idolatry. 

Then I notice that hypocrisy is prohibited in divine worship. 
The Pharisees and scribes came to the !~faster with their 
questions. He answers them, and with a solemn pronounce
ment says: "This people honoureth Me with their lips, but 
their heart is far from Me.'' And in the next verse you have 
this: " In vain do they worship Me, teaching for doctrines 
the commandments o.f men." Then I g-o to the book of Ezekiel 
ancl find the same truth there. A people are mentioned about 
whom the Lord says to the prophet, " They come and sit before 
thee as l\l[y l)eople, and they hear My words, but will not do 
them, for with their mouth they show much love, but ·bheir 
heart goeth after covetousness." Such things are prohibited. 

Further, I find that polltbted bread is prohibited in divine 
worship. What is polluted bread? Consider it this way~ 
We may seek to worship God in the reading of His \V or d. 
V/e say we would lmow God, but from what angle do we 
Pl'each the \iVord of God ? Is it simply reading our own ideas~ 
i!>r thoughts, and expressions, in the \i''ilord we read? You 
may be so trained in certain doctrines ancl truths, that they 
may be a part of you, for in every part of truth you may 
develop the very expression of your own mind. 

But what is it to worship ? vVhen we turn to the other 
side of the I>icture, we see it is for one to seek not one's ·own 
mind in the matter, but to pray the prayer the Lord has given 
to us: "Thy will be done, Thy kingdom come." May the will, 
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the mind, and the purpose of the Holy _Spirit be so esteemed by 
us, even until truth enlig·htens our souls, so that we may be 
enabled to see it by the effect it has within our soul. All 
worship then without this, is in vain. 

Then I find that worldliness is prohibited in divine worship. 
\liT orldliness ? ·Yes! "Ye cannot serve God and mammon.'r 
You cannot g·o before God with a double heart. Oh the· 
solemnity of these thing·s! I think, if we are honest in our 
heart~ we shall· lay our hands Ul)On them and say that verily 
we art' g·uilty of these thing·s, :for we are conscious of that 
spirH of worldliness that interferes with, ancl often pervades,
·even divine worship. By way of illustration: I go into the· 
house o£ God, some little thing· occurs, and my mind is in~ 
JStantly upon it. It may be something· I have not noticed before, 
<and my mind is taken up with it. And so with many things. I 
find myself considerably under the dominion of worldliness.-
1 b0.lieve that God has prohibitecl this. 

Another prohibition in divine worship is 1'rreverence. If' 
I know God and am shown what I am, and have a consciousness 
-within my soul of what He is in His divine nature, there will be 
only one effect. There will be a fear of God before my eyes .. -
·there will be reverence, and as we heard this afternoon, we 
JSlmll "bow down before the Lord our 111aker." But where 
irreverence is found, or lightness of spirit is manifest, where 
-.frivolity is pronounced, God is displeased, :for I-Ie prohibits 
these things. 

Shall I mention one other thing·? It is this: Robbery is 
divinely prohibited. "\Vherein have we robbed God?" The 
ans·wer is: "In tithes and offerings." I would show you how we 
rob God. \~T e rob God when we are not mincl:ful of the :faot 
that God has declared, eoncerning- worship: "Thou shalt love 
the Lord thy God with all thy heart, with all thy mind, an.d 
with all thy soul." And the Lord Jesus Ohri.st, when ·the· 
tempter camr to Him and said, " All these things will I give 
Thee if Thou will :fall clown and worship me," replied, as He· 
pointed to His Father, "And Him only shalt thou serve."· 
Oh that the Holy Ghost migM come within our hearts, and 
shed abroad the love of Christ in all its £ulness, and sufficiency, 
and in all that it means to a poor needy sinner. Everything· 
that :falls short of divine reality in worship is prohibited. 
I must end with this--it is my daily lang-uag·e, and sometimes I 
wonder whether the people at Blackheath g-et tirecl ol' hearing< 
me quote it: 

"If ev-er my poor soul be savecl, 
'Tis Oln·ist must be the way." 

God save us :from those things which He prohibits in
divine worship. Amen. 
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THE CALL TO WORSHIP. 

The Annual Conference Sermon, :preached by Mr. W. B. 
oGRIFFITHS VAuGHAN, of Shi:pley, Yorks, at "Providence" Strict 
J3a:ptist Chapel, Rowley Regis, on Thursday, April 8th, 1937. 

" 0 come, let us worship and bow down: let us kneel 
before the Lord our Maker. For He is our God; and 
we are the :people of His :pasture, and the sheep of His 
hand."-PsALM xcv. 6, 7. · I 

;TrmsE words, so well known, may seem at first sight to call for 
.no :particular comment; but to :pass over them quickly, is surely 
belittling the Scriptures. Vile have here an exhortation by a 
:Character who calls upon others to join with him in a certain 
matter, which is termed ''worship." He speaks of a :people, 
who are referred to uncler the :figure of a flock o£ sheep, and 
·.evidently the language is that of one of the sheep to the others. 
J' 0 come," he says, " leb us worship and bow down, let us 
,kneel before the Lord our Maker." We are met to-day from 
many quarters to consider, as the Lord enables us, this very 
,vital and :precious :privilege ·Of Divine \Vorshi:p, and we 
,know that there is much :profession even yet with regard 
.:to this matter. There are many buildings-more or less 
.elaborate-which have been erected at great expense, :pro
fessedly for divine worship, as indicated by the boards out
{lide, therefore this must be a subject which such characters 
.as are described in the text must be concerned about, they 
want to lrnow whether they worship God aright. Now we 
.desire that the Lord may hear the many :prayers which have 
.been offered, for a blessing to rest u:pon not only this service, 
hut the service ·of this evening, anrl u:pon those who speak and 
hear, that there may be evidence-" waymarks" if you like
Jc Ebenezers "-which shall give some indication that will be 
without contradiction, that we are enabled to worship in a way 
that is acceptable unto God. There are "waymarks " in the 
text. \~Te would observe them. Vlr. have already mentioned 
.one of them, and that is the exhortation to worship. "0 come, 
J.et us worship." Another waymark which seems to show itself 
in the text, is the attitude of worship. "Bow clown, let us 
:kneel before the Lord our 1\!l:a.ker ." Again, there seems to be 
.another waymark, and that has to do with the blessings and 
privileges which are known and felt by the characters described 
in the text; the things which they enjoy at the hands of their 
.God; "for," it is said, "we are the :people of His :pasture, ancl 
the sheep of His hand." 
: First of all then, The opening exhortation: " 0 come, let 
~s worship and bow clown." There is evidently in the hearb of 
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:this man that which longs to give ex:pression to the worthiness 
.of Gocl to his soul. Worship has been defined-and I think it 
JiB a g·ood definition-as the active recognition of worthiness. 
;!ctive recognition. Here the Psalmist uses language which tells 
us of his desire to actively recognise the value, the worthiness, 
:o£ his God. .And he calls upon others of the flock, who are in 
the same flock with the same Shepherd, in whom they live, 
move, and have their being, wl10 has made their cause IIis 
-own, to whom they owe all. He says to such, a Let us," "let 
-us worship and bow down." This man, as he indicates his 
-opinion, not a shallow opinion, but an opinion which is the 
_result of experience of the Lord's dealings with him, says, 
' 1 The Lord is my Shepherd, I shall not want." He knows 
something of the security of the sheep under the Shepherd's 
:eare. He knows something· also from his own experience of 
his own heart, of the unworthiness of the character who has 
received such benefits and bounties at the hand of the Shepherd; 
;undeserved, all of them, and so here he is with a full heart, 
saying: a 0 come, let us worship ancl bow down." 

The attitude is one of prostration of self. But when we 
-arc speaking -of these spiritual verities, we are referring surely 
to the things concerning the Spirit. The flesh profiteth nothing, 
bodily exercise profi.teth little, and yet in this time state 
there is in the worship of God, the posture of bowing; but 
that which is essential, is the humbling of the soul before God,
bowing in spirit. The outward form without the spiritual 
exercise, is terrible. It is nothing but the worst type of 
mockery. This question causes the Lord's people much oon
CE>rn. They are anxious that there may be something more 
than mere bodily attitude, with regard to the question of 
their worship. The Lord Jesus Christ, the Shepherd of His 
sheep, spoke these wonderful words concerning worship: 1

' God 
is a Spirit, and they that worship Him must worship Him in 
spirit .and in truth. For the Father seeketh such to worship 
Him." That sentence gives us an undoubted inclication that 
the matter of divine worship has its origin with God. It is 
not natural to fallen man. 0 so many times we see in the 
Press, and elsewhere, statements which make· man appear to 
be possessed o:f some inherent desire to worship God. \"f.,T Ol'Ship 
a god, yes; but _not the God -of our te:J>..'i;. " The F.ather seelf-eth 
.such," who truly worship. They are a sought out people, a 
·gathered l)eople, soug·ht out to worship Him. 

Now as we regard these words for a few minutes, let us 
just consider a few thing·s whereby the soul is humbled before 
-God. Vle are dealing· with spiritual worship. The pride of 
man's heart is such, that he will not bow down to his Makei·. 
He will not have this Man to reign over him. But the Spirit 
<>f God, as He is pleasecl to work sovereig·nly in one who is 
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ordained to eternal life, will move in such a way and manner,. 
"that those evil imaginations will be cast down, and every high 
thing· that exalts itself ag·ain8t a lmowledge of God. So in 
due time, and in the appointed way and manner, every 
thought will be brought into obedient subjection; captivated to
the obedience of Jesus Christ, and :focussed on the obedience of 
Jesus Christ. It would be evidence to us that the Lord is. 
1;eviving His work in the midst of the years, if we :felt more 
disturbed concerning this matter ·OI our standing in the sight 
of a just and holy God. V;,T e sit so very complacently, we are so· 
very :plac1d on this matter, that it looks as though we are· 
taking a tremendous amount for granted. But when the Lord. 
takes us in hand, humbles us and makes us see our state and. 
condition as sinners, true it is that in this sense, '' the sinner 
is a saered thing, the Holy Ghost has made him so." Thei'e
is wrought that sense o.E absolute unworthiness; there is that 
lmowledge of sin, which is by the law, and there is that wrought 
in the heart whereby the soul lmows that this is a fair verdict, 
a just verdict: "The soul that sinneth it shall die." If there
were more evidences -of the justifying of God in this matter, we· 
should say they showed signs of a true revival. Such are clear 
indications ·of the Lord's blessing resting upon the truth. 
But this teaching· always humbles. Pride must be brought. 
down, not just once in a life time; no, God's IJeo:ple lmow 
that they are such wayward, foolish sheep, erring and stray
ing· :from His ways, that there may be countless times-many 
times :perhaps in a day-when :pride must be brought down. 
Is this an attractive subject? The gospel will never be attr<te
tivc in a :personal way and manner, unless we have known some~
thing of this :point which we have reached so far, in mu discourse. 
Humbled under the mighty hand of God, to be exalted in due 
season. The children of Israel were to l'emember all the way· 
that the Lord had led them those :forty years in the wilder
ness. He humbled them for the :purpose of showing them what. 
was in their heart. So there is this sense of unworthiness. 
wrought in the soul. The Lord's :peo:vl.e, when in a healthy 
state, would feel more o:ll that unworthiness. It is a thing quite· 
opposite to human nature. \Ve want something to vindicate our 
honour; we want to get our .own back. Pride says you have· 
some claim on this, that, and the other. You have been wrong·ly 
dealt with. But in a healthy condition, there is only a deep I 
consciousness that we have sinned. Now tlris people then, who 
are called u])on to worship God, are bidden to actively recog1rise· \.I.~ 
His worth to them. Bear in mind, too, there were the pati'i-
archal altars. There was that one elaborate ritual which was. 
but a shadow and pattern g·iven to Moses in the mount, and· 
which in a shadowy form set forth the essentials of divine· 
worshiD, until the veil of the Temple was rent from top to-
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hflttom. The patriarchal altar, and the elaborate form of th~ 
ceremonial law, were things which, by faith, speak not only of 
tl;te unworthiness of the character favoured by covenant love, but . 
!!il80 of the worthiness of the Lamb. The worthiness of God 
ab.ines here, who was pleased to make known the blessecl fact 
wat forgiveness of sins and of the blotting out of transgressions, 
and of the fountain being opened for sin and uncleanness, and 
qf that which speaks of justifying righteousness. Now then we' 
can see how these characters are going to e2..'"J)erience an 
f!rPpetite. How often we read of those who hunger, and pant, 
and thirst. And it is not for head knowledge. It is not to be 
walking· encyclopffidias of doctrine; it is not to split hairs on 
matters of purely technical interest, it is that they might know 
more of Him, their Lord and their Shepherd. The gospel 
]!J1eaohed to them, tells them ·of One who has Himself satisfied 
the demands of divine justice. 'l'hey are the flock of slaughter; 
I,:(e, as the Lamb of God, is their Shepherd. \Vith regard to. 
;all their spiritual welfare for time and for eternity there is 
this g·lorious fig·ure of this good Shepherd. 0 the experience 
they have of owing all that they have to their best, their only 
Friend. And so this sense of unworthiness produces the sense 
o£ prostration. The hymn-writer pens it thus: 

" Jesus, my Lord, my Life, my 1\,.ll, 
Prostrate before Thy throne I fall." 

This is not nervous prostration, it is not sentimental prostra
tion, it is entirely of the Spirit of God. \iVhether you come into 
private worship. or into public worship, it is the des:iJ.oe of every 
Qbild of God to be favoured with such a healthy attitude of 
soul, for then it is helpful indeed, and real benefit is found in 
the means of grace. vVe want for a moment to speak of this 
matter of worship, and the active recognition of the worship 
o£ Christ. \i\Then our congreg·a.tions contain a majority of those 
wlao are fa.voured to worship God in sincerity, as those that 
how something of private ·worship, we feel then there "''ill 
be very much hope of a gracious revival in true spiritual wor
ship in the public means of grace. vVith the church in the 
Wilderness there was that worship. There are many things 
which the Holy Ghost speaks of as carnal ordinances, out
ward washings, and so forth. Vile know that as time went on 
these thing·s were regarded as an end in themselves, and it be
came a mechanical procedure, and SO became abusecl. \i\Then the 
OiUtward, material, m· mere form .of worship becomes mechanical, 
then the body of worshippers must become more death-like. 
"Let us lmeel before the Lord our Maker." Here you see he 
iS calling· upon those who are created by the same Lord-" our 
Maker." "\Ve are His people, the sheep of His pasture. li('l 
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is OUl' God." vVe owe all to Him. \,J..,T e read this a:ftemoon 
a testimony: "He hath made us and not we ourselves." Vile 
are entirely unworthy of the least of His mercies. \:Vhat a 
hig·h standard .af spiritual experience is seen in a God-given 
sense of our unworthiness! It is a high standard if we lmow 
the deceitfulness of our own hearts aright, so as to have 
no confidence in the flesh. Pride will rear its ugly head in many 
quarters, and when there is a subduing of iniquity, what a 
favour we have had from God! 

\Ve want to come to the testimony that the sheep give, 
of the blessings and privileges that they have enjoyed at the 
hands of their Shepherd. It says: "vVe are the sheep of His 
pasture." I am convinced it is not the language of presump
tion. I believe it is the language of experience. Not the ex
perience of somebody else that has been appropriated :for our 
own purposes, or copied, or learned off by heart, no; but that 
which is wrought in the heart, written by the Spirit of the 
living God, not in ink, but engraved there. \Ve are the people 
of His pasture, fed from the same spot or from the same supply. 
They all eat the same spiritual meat, and drink th3 same 
spiritual drink. They drink of that Rock. Vl e are the people 
of His pasture. Then if that be so, they must indeed lmow 
something· .af what the Lord has provided, and how beneficial 
it has been to them. Take the Psalmist, speaking .af this people 
in another Psalm. \~Te have there another fig·ure of the same 
truth: "He is thy Lord; and worshi.P thou Him" (Psa. 
xlv. 11). Then in the Song .of Solomon, there is .ane place in 
particular where tlris people are not seen enjoying that close 
intimacy and communion wlrieh they had previously enjoyed 
with their Lord. As one, they are enabled to give such a descrip
tion of Him, which when heard by the daughters of Jerusalem, 
they say: "\Vhither is thy Belovecl gone that we may seek 
Him with thee?" There was that which commended itself
" that we may seek Him with thee." Now it is a wonderful· 
thing indeed when there are those who are constrained to· 
desire to seek these so nourishing truths, in those places where 
God's sheep are fed. They feed in the ways, in the ordinances. 
of His house, in those spots and places where He gives them 
tokens of His love. " vV e. are the people of His pasture." How 
then do we regard the V\T ord of God ? IV e lmow how many 
others regard it. Is it theW ord of God, .or is it only Mr .-So-and
So's message ? Is it that which is spirit and life to the soul ?' 
Not simply the letter, but that which is to the hungering one the 
W·ord .af divine life to the soul. Is there that hungering, and 
satisfying? The Psalnrist says, "Come," you who have been 
delighted and satisfied in yam soul with the pasture which the 
Lord has provided for His sheep. "Come, let us worship." 
We have got sometlring in common. V\7e have all things in: 
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common o£ a spiritual character. \¥e are the lJeo:ple o£ His
pasture, and you want to ·know it. Then such do not :feel that' 
they have come to a :place of truth sim:ply because they have· 
been broug·ht u:p there. They want to :feel that the Lord has.: 
wrought in their heart these things. It is a :personal matter: 
-that is being· brought home to them, that they are sinners,. 
unworthy sinners, and that God is a merciful God, and that 
these things which s:peak o£ everlasting and unchangeable life, 
are very real to them, so unworthy. The Psalmist says: "Let 

. come." And note his abasement o£ s:pirit, confessing that irr 
and o£ ourselves we are nothing, but dear to God and the Lamb .. 
"Vl e are the :peo:ple o£ His :pasture, and the shee:p of His· 
hand." There is some :practical religion. · \Ve always love to 
emphasise what we believe, that these verities which are stated 
in the gospel, make it the very :power o£ God unto salvation. tO'· 
everyone that believeth. These things are practical. vVithout 
the Spirit o£ God we can do nothing. I-Ie takes o£ the things of 
Christ, and shows them to us. He shows us that leading hand,. 
that guiding· hand, that supporting hand, that delivering hand, 
that sheltering hand. "vVe are the sheep o£ His hand." vVhy, 
what a close relationship then between the sheep! They lmow 
-they have been in some very queer s:pots. Some o£ them could 
speak o£ the :pit, and the miry clay; they can speak o£ being 
lifted out o£ it, and having their :feet :put u:pon a rock, and· 
-their. going·s established, and a new song· put into their mouth,. 
to the praise -o£ the Lord. Some can sing thus: . 

" Jesus sought me when a stranger, 
Wandering from the fold o£ God; 

He, to save my soul from clanger, 
Interposed His precious blood." 

Such are the shee:p o£ 1Iis hand. Others can s:peak o£ some very 
strange s:pots and places, but He delivered them. He delivered 
them out o£ thepaw o£ the lion, and the bear. They see in the 
ex.:perience o£ His former dealings, the reality o£ the preciousJ 
ness o£ His grace, it is so real that they can walk in the strength 
o£ it. Look at Goliath, and then look at Davicl who comes 
forth in the name o£ the Lord o£ hosts. The shee:p o£ ~ 
hand, the chastening hand, for "whom the Lord loveth He 
chasteneth." "Thy rod and Thy sta:ff they comfort me," 
"Thou restor-est my soul." Yea, one gets into by-:path 
meadows, and another gets into a :place where they contract· 
:foot and mouth disease. In a natural sense there seems to be 
no hope with this disease but burning the cattle, but with 
-the sheep o£ His hand no :plague shall come nigh their dwelling._ 

We are met together to consider, by the Lord's hel:p, the 
subject o£ divine worshi:p. How :far can we go with this man ? 
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"Do we feel at home in true worship ? There is far ·more in it 
-than what we have attempted to -speak-of to you. vVe have only 
l<lloked at it on the surface. "The sheep of His hand." vVhat 
an active hand, what a tender hand,-that hand that has 
bound up the wounds; that hand that has delivered~ that 
'hand that has g-uided and led; that powerful hand. "The 
:Sheep of His hand." Yes, this very practical experience with 
r.eg-ard to the Lord's dealing-s is wonderful. 1illd mind you, 
when we speak of the Lord's dealing·s, we speak of a Triune 
.Jehovah. Reg-ard then the text once more. "'vVe hoped we 
;mig-ht ha-re been enabled to consider a little of what it 
·means to serve God in divine worship; of what it is thus to 
recog·nise His worthiness. Some act independently, they will 
not have Him, they live without, Him from the cradle to the 
:grave. It is a terrible thing to live and die in that ~on
.dition. \Vhat a mercy to know saving-ly, through God the Holy 
Spirit working· in our heart, the truth of these lines: 

" Other refug-e have I none, 
Hang-s my helples8 soul on Thee." 

'Then, knowing Eomething· of the waywardness and the depravity 
.of fallen nature, and of these things which are written for our 
learning, how solemn are those words which are often repeated 
by the Holy Ghost in the Epistle to the Hebrews: "To-clay if 
·YC hear His voice, harden not your hearts as in the day of 
·provocation." Y.lc may easily harden our hearts-God alone 
can soften. P:c.ejuclice, hatred, jealousy, pride, harden. God 
.alone can soft'en ·the heart. 1illd He has been speaking· of 
all that Christ means to this people. So then, th<Jse that 
worship Him according to our text, in its simple languag-e, 
.are those who are bound to come, by a common ex:Perience, 
·to utter unworthiness of self; and by the coll1ll1on ex:Perience 
.<Jf a desire to worship God in adoration, acknowledgment,' 
lifting- U:P of voice and heart, unto Him in praise, for His 
mercy and truth's sake. " 0 come let t~s worship and bow 
down." It is something· more than a form. ·what a tremendous 
.amount of form there is, and what a variety of means men 
have invented. "ViTell," you say, "how do we kn<Jw that 
our form of worship is real ? " My reply is, what benefits 
have you derived from it? If you have derived soul benefit 
:flrom it, you will know that the Lord has reg-arded it. 'vVe 
know that our best is stained and dyed with sin, but there is 
·'divine cleansing. vVe do ask Him to show us that our petitions 

~ ···, 

are so mixed with much incense from the golden altar, that 1 

He will hear them; and to know that it is He instead of us 1· 
is seen,-the She:Pherd, the .Advocate . 

. And so, by taking these simple words, we have in some 
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measure outlined, perhaps in an elementary way, matters 
which are concerned with divine worship. 1\'[ay the Lord 
so emphasise the very marrow o£ the truth, that our hearts 
may ever be concerned more and more that our worship should 
be in spirit. When the material and the ritual gets hold, 
then we expect coldness, deadness and barrenness, and the 
glory o£ the Lord departs. The Lord :favour us wif;h the 
privilege o£ worshipping· at His :footstool, :forgive all that 
has been sinful, and blot out all that has been unprofitable 
in our meditation this afternoon. Amen. 

u SPEAKt LORD ; FOR THY SERVANT 

HEARETH."-(1 Sam. iii. 9). 

MASTER, speak l Thy servant heareth, 
Waiting for Thy gracious Word, 

Longing for Thy voice that cheereth ; 
Master, let it now pe heard. 

I am listening, Lord, for Thee ; 
What hast Thou to say to me? 

Speak to me by name, 0 Master, 
Let me know it is to me; 

Speak that I may follow faster, 
With a step more firm and free, 

Where the Shepherd leads the flock 
In the shadow of the Rock. 

Master, speak l Though least and lowest, 
Let me not unhearc1 depart ; 

Master, speak ! For 0 Thou knowest 
All the yearning of my heart, 

Knowest all its truest need ; 
Speak, and make me blest indeed. 

Master, speak: and make me ready, 
When Thy voice is truly heard, 

With obedience glad and steady 
Still to follow every word. 

I am listening, Lord, for Thee; 
Master, speak l 0 speak to me ! 
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THE GOSPEL IN FOREIGN LANbS. 
A LETTER FROM Mr. DA VID MILLS. 

Picos, lYiaranhao, 
Brazil. 

.. A.pril 19th, 1937. 
lVIY clear Mr. Hunt and Readers· of "\VaymarkB,"-" Great is 
the Lord, and greatly to be l)raised in the congreg·.ation of the 
righteous." How swiftly time flies! Oh to redeem the time, 
for the days are evil! It seems but yesterday that we wer-e 
with you all in England, and yet five months have now passed 
since we left you, and much has happened since. 

Arriving· in Brazil, we lost no time in preparations for 
travelling· inland, firstly by rail, then by motor-lorry, and finally 
by mule-back. vVe were thus able to minister to a few of the 
Lord's people at the annual meetings in S. Dominges and Olhes 
cl' Ag·ua. A united waiting in prayer before the Lord for direc
tion as to our future sphere of work led us to Picos. Here) 
we arrived in a time ·of famine, but thanks to our gracious 
Lord, who moved loved ones in England to contribute to our 
work, we were able to buy all necessities, although at almost 
unheard-of prices, as also to relieve the needs of many poor. 
The Lord provided a house, .and then, as our family increased 
by the coming -of boarders to study with us-young . women 
and young men-the house became too small, we were offered 
another house close by, free of charge, for sleeping accommo
dation for the young men. \Ve have seven y;oung men and 
five girls, ancl are expecting further additions. The attendance 
of clay scholars is somewhat limited, as the people are rather 
fanatic. The other Lord's. Day, when I went to preach in the 
public square, we were pelted with stones, the police having to 
intervene to prevent further disturbance. The priest who had 
ordered the people to stone us had a heated discussion with the 
Police Lieutenant, and almost came to blows when the latter 
went to him personally about the affair. Happily, beyond two 
or three persons bruised, no further damage was done. In 
this town there are a few families who, I trust, fear the Lord, 
but in the immediate vicinity, at distances of one to fifteen 
miles, live .a considerable number who have professed His 
Name. They all gather here on the Lorcl:s Day for at least 
part of the day. 

The postal service here is .very irregular and untrustworthy. 
Recently we passed over a month without letters. Some thing·s 
are an impl'OV•ement -on where we have previously worked. For 
instance, we can get from time to time bread of a sort. \V e 
are also considerably nearer the coast, being some four days' 
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journey fr.om the railway that coll.nects the interior with the 
capital. On the other hand, our water supply is inferior, being 
only river water, although while the rains last we can also 
gather rain water from the roof. '?'le desire fellow-ship in 
prayer as to our permanency here, for as soon as we feel it the 
Lord's will to settle in this or in any other house He ma;sr 
provide, we -shall -sink a well. The river water we have to boil 
for drinking :purposes. 'vVe praise the Lord that He moved 
the heart of the same person who offerecl the extra house to 
also send his lad daily to bring· us water. It is carried from 
the river in small barrels slung on a donkey's back. 

Our clay is full. \Vaking at 5.30 .a.m., we wait before the 
Lord until 6 ·o'clock, then start the claily routine. The girls 
sweep ·out, the boys pound the rice or go :for the meat, etc., 
and we have our first meal of coffee (without milk) and bread 
and butter ·Or corn-flour st.eamed rolls at 6.30 a.m: Then 
preparation for school that begins at 7.30 a.m. Eva carries on 
until 9.30 a.m.; then we have refreshment .of coffee or cocoa. 
I take the classes from 9.45 until 11 a.m., when we have 
lunch. From 12 o'clock to 1.30 p.m. we rest, if possible. Then 
1.45 p.m. we have coffee, and at 2 p.m. I take a further class 
till 3 ·o'clock. From 3 to 5 p.m. Eva teaches again and I do 
my visiting. 5.30 p.m. to 6 o'clock we have dinner, and in 
the evening· twice a week I have a class, twice a week Eva has 
classes, and the other evenings I have meetings. · 

'!le were glad to get "\V.aymarks" this last post-February 
number. It was helpful to read " Burdens Oarriccl and Burdens 
Oast," .as also "Oaleb." How encouraging] 

These young· people with us are contributing to their 
·maintenance with beans, farinha, :fruits, and now rice :from 
their :farms, and, o:£ course, do all the work o:£ the house. \Ve . 
have no servants, but our rule is, "Serve one another." .All the. 
same, the burdens are' not :few! Oh to cast them on broader 
shoulders than ours! " The government shall be on His 
shoulder." 

\i\Tell, I must close; but may I first thank all who have and 
are contributing to this work, and beseech a still larger place 
in your prayers ? \i\T e do value the prayers o:£ those who know 
their God. 

Christian love :from us each. 

Your unworthy labourer in the cause of the Gospel, 

D. w. MrLLS. 

"\Vherever there is really the work ·or God, there the devil 
]s always working· harclest."-Romaine. 
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NOTES from SUNDAY SCHOOL ADDRESSES 

BY MR. B. WALSHAW (oF BRIGHOUSE, YoRKs). 

DEAR Young Readers,-Let us now look more closely at our little 
magnet. Each end has what is called a polarity ; one is called the 
11 north" pole and the other the 11 south," and these ends obey a 
certain law which says, ''Like poles repel, unlike poles attra,ct." If, 
therefore, we had two magnets of equal strength, and we placed the 
two 1w1·th poles together, they would repel each other, or try to push 
away from each other; while if we put a north pole and a sonth pole 
together, they would attract each other. Now what lessons have 
we here ? Why just this : Whilst by nature we are so opposite to 
God, and are as much unlike Him as the poles are apart, yet there 
is an attraction of unlike poles. Let us again turn to the teaching 
of Jesus. He says: 11 I came not to call the righteous, but sinners 
to repentance." The Pharisees were so selj-1'ightem&s, they thought 
they had no need of the righbeousness of another. It was indeed 
like putting two like poles together, and the result was, instead of 
being, and feeling, drawn to Jesus, there was a repelling power, 
What a sad, yet terrible thing is pride ! What a solemn warning 
we have of some who will say, 11 Lorc1, Lord, open unto us; we have 
eaten and drunk in Thy presence, and Thou hast taught in our 
streets " ; but He shall s_ay, " I tell you, I know you not whence 
ye are; depart from Me, all ye workers of iniquity." There was a 
time when Saul of Tarsus thought he was doing God's service, yet 
actually he was going about seeking to establish his own righteous
ness. It was repellent to God, just as two like poles of the magnet. 

Now let us look at the other side; and here we see the wonders 
of grace which to God belong. The Bible shows us that though a 
sinner is black, he may be comely ; though he may feel at the ends 
of .the earth, or, as we say, poles apart, he may be brought nigh, 
and prove a felt attraction. Peter said, 11 Depart from me, 0 Lord, 
for I am a sinful man " ; but such was the attraction to him, that 
afterwards he said, " To whom can we go ? Thou hast the words 
of eternal-life." May we never forget this great truth, that though 
we are so unlike God, yet He can draw us to Himself through the 
Lord Jesus Christ. 

Now let us notice another point about our little magnet. If we 
place a steel pin on it, and let tbe pin hang down, we can pick up a 
second pin on the end of our first pin. What we have really done 
is to make our first pin into a little magnet of its own, so long as it 
is in contact with the big magnet. What a sweet lesson we have 
here! You and I may become little magnets, whereby others may 
be drawn. What do we read? 11 Andrew found his brother Simon," 
while 

11 
Philip found Nathanael." The wise man said, 11 Whoso 

winneth souls is wise" ; while the Master says, "Let your light 
so shine before men, that they may see your good works, and glorify 
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your Father which is in heaven." But remember that only as we 
have contact with the Lord Jesus, can we be of any drawing power 
to others. Everything depends on how near we are to Him, as to 
how near we can be the means of bringing others. What a great 
thing it would be if you and I were made channels through 
which God's goodness and mercy ran 1 If we were empty vessels 
in.to which were poured some of God's blessings, that others may 
taste and see how gracious the Lord is I 
· First, then, we desire that you should feel this attraction, this 
power, drawing you away from forbidden things and drawing you 
to things that are right; in fact, drawing you nearer to the only 
Saviour, who said," No man coi:neth to the Father b7tt by Me"; and 
"Him that cometh to Me, I will in no wise cast out." 

Secondly, we desire that others may take knowledge of yon that 
you have been with Jesus and are following Him. We read of 
some Christians who were commended because they first gave them
selves to the Lord, and then gave themselves to be of service to 
others. 

Lastly, let us notice that everything is not attracted by a 
magnet. Our magnet will not draw a piece of wood or a stone. It 
will not pick up a brass pin. The pin may look like a real pin, the 
same size, and the same colour, but the magnet makes no mistakes. 
If it is steel, it will pick it up; if it is not, no matter how big the 
magnet, it will lie there unmoved, unattracted. We see here the 
great lesson: " Who hath made you differ?" Who has given you 
a nature that is capable of being attracted ? 

The Bible is a great " discerner of the thoughts and intents of. 
the heart," It makes no mistakes. Clearly, it shows whether or 
not we are right. "He who reads the heart .can tell," we some
times sing. 

That many of you who read these notes may be enabled to 
say, "D1·aw me; we will run after THEE," is the desire of 

Your well wisher, B. W. 

Our dear Young People will pardon me for not writin.g to them 
this month, partly because much of our space is devoted to 
Conference matter, and also because I have been very full of work. 
It is a pleasure to be able to print the foregoing beautiful letter 
from our friend Mr. Walshaw. May the Lord, who helped .him to 
write it, make it a real blessing to many.-EDITOR. 

" 0 Thou loving One! 0 Thou blessed One! Thou deservest 
to have me! Thou hast bought me: Thou deserv;est to have ine 

, ·,. ;{tll: Thou hast paid for me ten thousand times more than I am 
;;,. worth!"-Jolvn Bwny111J1,. 



A SABBATH-KEEPING MILL OWNER. 

AT a large meeting held at Manchester, many years ago, to petition 
uhe legislature on the better observance of the Sabbath, a leading 
spinner came forward and said that there was nothing more 
common than to hear from his brother spinners and master 
manufacturers, this assertion: "If you stop the mill altogether on 
Sunday, you must frequently stop it on Monday also; because, 
if the engine gets out of order, or any other necessary repair 
be required, it must be done on the Sunday, or the mill cannot 
proceed on the Monday." "Now, all this seems mighty plausible," 
said the good man, "but I can prove it to be false; for in my 
mill I never suffer a stroke to be struck on the Sabbath ; and 
on one occasion, my boiler had suffered an injury on a Saturday, 
and I feared the mill must stop on the' Monda·y, but 'determined 
to try what could be done. I sent for a leading engineer, and 
said to him : ' Can you have the mill ready to work on Monday 
morning?'" "Yes, certainly I can." "But then," said I, "yoU' 
mean to work on Sunday df course, Sir." 

"But," said I, "you shall· not do it ii1 my mill." "But· I 
cannot mend the boiler, if I don't," said he. I said, "I do not 
care, you shall not work in my mill on Sunday. I would rather 
that my mill stood the whole of Monday, than that the Sabbath 
should be violated in it l" The man said, "You are different 
from all other masters." I said, " My Bible, no't the conduct 
of others, is my rule; ant1 you must do it without working on 
Sunday, or I will try to get somebody else." 

This had the desired effect: they set to work, and workec1 
till twelve o'clock oil the Saturday night, and began again a6 
twelve o'clock on the Sunday night; and the repairs were finished, 
and the mill was in 'full work,· at the usual hour on Mou'day 
morning. 

"REMEMBER THE SABBATH DAY, TO KEEP IT HOLY" \\ 
(Ex. xx. 8).-Seler:ted. 

FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 

A ·LOVING Father was nursing his little child who was blind. 
Presently the father put 11im into the arms of someone else, and 
said to the child, "You do not know who has hold of you; don't 
you feel frightened?" The child replied," I don't know, but you do, 
and I am not a bit frightened." This was childlike trust, prompted 
by love. May this be made, by the Holy Spirit, a reminder to you 
dear little ones of the way God's childten trust in :Him. Be such 
loving trust in Jesus-yours, if His holy wUL · 
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MONTHLY NOTES-July, 1937. 
THE PASTOR'S LETTER. 

Chapel House, Rowley Regis, Staffs. 
MY DEAn FRJENDS,-I'Ve have all read, and heard preached, ma.ny times, 
the teaching of God's Word concerning SIN. Presumably we should 
all mentally assent to the stalement that: "Sin is the cause o[ all the 
woes, the world has ever felt or seen." 'l'he Apostle Paul's ]Jiain 
language is: "The wages of sin is death," and probably few who 
read this letter would dispute that fact in their judgment. But the 
solemn question that arises from these 1·emarks, to me, is this: 
"How many of us feel sin, confess sin, and experience godly sorrow 
on account of sin 7 How many of us need the precious blood of 
Jesus Christ which cleanses from all sin 7 Sin with NO somww, 
means SIN with NO S.ALV.ATION. "If we say that we have no sin, 
we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us. If we confess OlU' 
sins, He is faithful and just to forgive us out· sins, and to cleanse 
us from all unrighteousness" (l John 8, 9). The Lord grant that this 
may be the heartfelt prayer of each one o£ us: 

"Dear Lord, may I a mourner be, 
Over my sins and after Thee, 
And when my mourning days are o'er, 
Enjoy Thy comforts evermore." 

Your sincere Pastor, S. RU'l'IIERFOHD HUNT. 

SCRIPTURE EXERCISES ({o1· ou1· Yo2mg People at Rowley Regis). 
(See January "Waymarks.'•) 

The texts this month are concerning WORDS. 

1. "Ancl the Lord put a word in Balaam's mouth." Num. 
2. "By the word of Thy lips I have kept me from the paths of thP. 

destroyer." Psa. 
3. "The simple believeth every word." Prov. 
4. " A word in season to him that is weary." · Isa. 
5. ''Every idle word that men shall speak, they shall give 

account thereof in the day of judgment." Matt. 
6. "All the words of this life." Acts. 

SERVICES AND MEETINGS DURING JULY (D.V.). 
THE P .ASTOR will preach on the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Lord's Days in 

July, and on the 1st and 3rd Wednesday evenings in the month; also 
at Willenhall on Thursday evening, July 22nd. 

Mr. Soi.OMON H.A.DLEY is expected to preach at "Providence " on 
Lord's Day, July 25th; Mr. T. CoLE on Wednesday evening, July 
14th, and Mr. Soi,OMON HADLEY on Wednesday evening, July 28th. 
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"SEARCH THE ScRIPTURES" (John v. 39) 
for Instruction concerning 

GODLINESS .. 
1. " But know that the Lord hath set aiJart him that is 

godly for Himself" (Psa. iv. 3). 
2 .. "Heh), Lord; .for the godly man ceaseth; for the 

faithful fail from among· the children of men" (Psa. xii. 1). 
3. "For this (forgiveness) shall every one that is godly 

l)ray unto Thee in a time when Thou mayest be found" 
(Psa. xx.:di. 6). 

4. "Yea, and all that will live godly in Christ Jesus 
shall suffer l)ersecution" (2 Tim. iii. 12). 

5. "The Lord lmoweth how to deliver the godly out of 
teml)tations " (2 Peter ii. 9). 

6. "And without controversy gTeat is the mystery of 
godliness " (1 Tim. iii. 16). 

EDITORIAL COMMENTS. 
Our Annual Southern Conference at Tunbridge Wells.-' 

This is a w·ord of welcome to our friends in the South, to our 
forthcoming Meetings at "Rehoboth" Strict Bal)tist Cha1)el, 
Tunbridge vVells, on 'Wednesday, July 28th, 1937 (D.v.). A 
real, loving welcome always becomes a welcome exl)erience to 
loving l)eOJ;Jle. The l)eol)le of Gocl are a loved l)eol)le, loved 
with an everlasting love. .tU all times, ancl under· all Circum
stances, are they "welcome to the throne of g'l'ace, the Saviour's 
blood to l)lead." Such a welcome, as enjoyecl in the l)resence 
of the dear Recleemer, will enlarge the heart towards Himself, 
and all who are near and dear to Him. How g-lad are they to 
come forth from secret communion with Him, to welcome all 
who desire so l)recious a favour, that they may together seek a 
bestowal ·Of it in the l)ublic means of grace! Divine love, 
shed abroad in the heart by the Holy Ghost, is surely the main 
and essential l)rincil)le that l)roml)ts the welcome which the 
g·odly extend to ·each other, at times like these. 

Other matters may and do strengthen this ·welcome. For 
instance, what recel)tion do our readers g·ive to the weig·hty 
subject chosen for the l)rospective Gatherings .at Tunbridge 
\l.,T ells ? Does the thought of considering such a theme, stimu
late the welcome given ? Is there not something very attractive 
about godliness to all who love our Lord Jesus Christ in sin-
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cerity ? True, they blush to thl.nk how tittie they lmow of it, 
yet faith aspires to instruction in this sacred direction. F1aith 
detects the solemn :possibility of a person, destitute of godliness, 
:possessing a sound creed, with a cold heart, .ancl a careless walk. 
A .. living man alone can detect death. Living faith inhabits the 
few to-clay, not the mooy. Thank Go cl for the few. May their 
number be greatly increased. In the meantime, very a:pt is 
the cry: "Help, Lord; for the godly man ceaseth; fo.r the 
faithful fail from among the children of men" (Psa. xii. 1). 
The g·odly require not the cloak which a :form of religion thro>vs 
around such as find satisfaction in li:p service about sin ancl 
corruption, without godly sorrow on .account of it. Often to-day 
do tender walkers look upon the empty form of godliness, and 
in bewilderment say to themselves: "\Ve have 11ot so learned 
Christ." \Vhat sweet employment do the g·oclly fincl in telling· 
the wonde1•s of His love! Yet those ready. to listen to such 
soul-elevating, Christ exalting· cunversation, alas l are not found 
in the majority in our congregations now-a-clays. 

\Ve contencl that the doct?·ine of divine love is dearly loved 
b~r the godly, but the reason for this is its constraining and 
?'estmining .effect upon their daily life. The conveners of these 
anticipated Meetings, share a :fi.rm conviction that the subject 
chosen for this Southern Conference, is one which demands 
very much :prayerful consideration at the present time. The 
unerring Vl orcl of God will be the sole stan(!_ard to which the 
speakers will desire to direct attention, when showing the 
difference between the form and the :power of vital godliness. 
How many will welcome the addresses delivered, remains to 
be l)roved. I£, as we prayerfully desire, their number shall fill 
the :place, .and the glory of the Lorcl shall also fill the House 
of God, how unspeakably favoured shall we bel Most sincerely 
is it also wished, that some 1vho now may be satis:fi.ed with a 
form oJ: godliness which denies the power thereof, may be moved 
to come and meet with us on July 28th. \~Te wish them well, 
in hoping they may be stripped of their clelusive ln'Ofession, and 
be made :partakers with us of real godliness, which "is :profit-
able unto .all things, having :promise of the life which now is, 
and of that which is to come" (1 Tim. iv. 8). 

0 Holy Spirit, we beseech Thee to indite much fervent 
1n·ayer in our hearts for such preparation for these Meetings, 
as shall be followed by a time of 1mrging, instruction, and 
refreshment in those who s:peak and hear. May godly sorrow 
for sin, an.cl :profound gratitude :for the l)rovisions of the gospel, 
richly l)OSsess the souls of a company whom we pray Thou wilt 
gather together on this anticipated occasion. 1\..nd may our 
Assembly :prove to be a sweet earnest of the final gathering of 
the g·odly in the Paradise above. A Triune J ehovah shall then 
have all the :praise. 
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The Late Mr. J. K. POPHAM, 

Pastor of the Ol~1~roh, meeting for Divine Worshi1J 
at u Galeed," Strict Baptist Chapel, B1·ighton. 

HAVING aheady g·one to Press, before the bereaving news 
reached us .of the passing of the late Mr. J. K. PorHA.i\1:, 
on June 17th, 1937, at the advancecl age of 89 years; 
together with the fact that the funeral has not taken place 
as we write, it will be obvious to our friends that anything 
beyond a brief worct in relation to the sad, yet blessed 
cYent, is out of the question. 

It was under the ministry of this servant of the Lord, 
that we were broug·ht into concern about eternal realities. 
In those early clays, his searching teacl1ing·, ancl wonderful 
descriptions of the character who seeks after Jesus' love, 
together with the way in which he exalted a precious 
Christ, were made a great blessing to us. Often have we 
g·onc quietly home after hearing his voice, or rather the 
Lord speaking through him, praying earnestly that we 
might have an interest in the thing·s which we had heard. 
Many, doubtless, will be able by God's goodness, to speak 
in a similar ·way. No intervening trials or tests have ever 
obliterated: these facts, which we make known to the 
honour ancl g·lory of Him who knows our hearts, ancl con
trols all events. 

The Church at "Galeed," Brighton, have lost a Pastor 
who was spared to go in and out among them for over 
fifty years, during· which period many have been called 
by grace and feel under his ministry. 

As an Editor and Minister, Mr. Popham has been long 
favoured with health and strength to continue his mlmer
ous activities, which, as is well known, extended over a 
larg·a field. For all that the Gael of all grace clid in him 
and by him, the living· in Jerusalem desire to render un
feig·ned gTatitude at the throne of grace. And now that 
the labourer's task is o'er, we can only 1nay that a sober 
meditation upon the rest which he now enjoys, may 
occupy -our minds as we consider so long a life, spent in 
so hig·h and holy a calling. 

Deepest sympathy is hereby expressed, in which we feel 
sure the Committee shares, to the bereaved family ancl to 
the Church and congreg·ation at " Galeed," Brighton. 

S. R. HuNT. 
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SERMONS FOR TO-DAY. 
BY MR. 'N. B. GRIFFITI-rs 'lAuoHAN (of ShiJ)ley, Yorks). 

The discourses, ·the substance of which is about to appear 
in these :pages, were all :preached after consicler.able exercise 
respecting the condition of things as existing in the world, and 
menacing the :prosperity and :peace of the :people of Gael in the 
clay in which we live. It is ho:pecl that, in the recording -of 
these meditations, the Lord may be :pleased to make the words 
live again, so that they are not a mere collection of dry bones .. 
but may be made of use to a wider :public, to His honour and 
g·lory. 

DANGER WITHOUT VISION. 

"·where there is no vision, the :people :perish."-P1wv. 
xxix. 18. 

\VHAT a blessing it is to have the fac-i.1lty of vision! If vision 
be defective, and we have to resort to arti:fical aids, we are 
at once hanclica:p:pecl, for we draw wrong· conclusions from what 
we see or read. If we are blind, and see not at all, we ~re 
dependent upon the help of others, dependent on their vision, 
sympathy and guidance. \Ve realise then the preciousness of 
sight, by which our brain collects information concerning; the 
world around us, its inhabitants, its beauties, and its activities. 
Vle have read in that solemn chapter -of Romans i., that there 
is something to be seen in the createcl world which the ancients 
missed, and which mankind at large does not see. Paul tells 
us that in the created worlcl there are invisible thing·s of God 
which are clearly seen, being understoocl by the thing·s that are 
made, even His Eternal :power and Godhead; but man wor
shipped the creature more than the Creator, so that natural 
sight could not discern the Eternal God, or acknowleclg·e His 
handiwork. The awful result was, that left to their own evil 
imaginations, they were led into all manner of obscenity and 
depravity, and thus 1)erished! 

The glory that was of Egypt, Babylon, Nineveh, Tyre, 
Greece, Persia, and Rome is gone. It has :perished. Our text 
tells us it was because of lack of vision. Apart from :physical 
sig·ht there is a vision observed by the mind. \Ve may l)icture 
a c-ertain :person, certain circumstances gTOUl)ed together, certain 
results of schemes propounded, certain :plans made, the success 
of which will :produce certain results. 

There have been people of great ability in foreseeing· 
benefits which would result from certain policies. In material 
things, an Alexander seeks to conquer a world. He visualises 
such-a:possibility. He all but succeeds, and fails. A Napoleon 
seeks to control Europe. The vision seems possible, but fails. 



:t work l.n a viliage buiit by a n:i.erchant pdnce for his work
people. He visualised a self-contained community around his 
factory-a model village, healthy amenities ancl recreations for 
employees, so that when the scheme has actually come into 
being, people come from far and near to see the result. Gener
ations pass, and the vision fade:> out. His successors have not 
his vision. He .camiot extend his life to support his policy. 
This is a missing· link. Our country has been blessed with men 
of vision, who were instrumental in commencing reforms to 
befriend the orphan, to protect child life from those who would 
exploit it; others to improve our trade, or strengthen the hand 
of peace between nations. So far their views have, when put 
into operation, seemed possible, but something happened to 
throw sand into the machinery, progress was checked, and they 
pr-obably died broken-hearted. Something· was imperfect in the 
'vision. 

So vivid was the mental vision of Milton that, though blind, 
he could dictate his great l)Oem of "Paradise Lost"; so deaf 
was Beethoven that, whilst he could conceive the most wonderful 
combination of sounds gathered in his compositions, he could 
not hear a note. No one else had their vision; it died with 
them. Men might imagine what they saw ·or heard, but it was 
not for any other to see with them. Empire builders have 
foreseen possibilities and, as :permitted, have carried them out, 
but -only amidst many disappointments ancl oppositions. Those 
who have follow-ed them have not had their vision. 

In all these -estimable assets to a nation ancl mankind there 
is a weakness which casts a shadow over all human .effort. 
That wealmess is sim! 'lle have heard it said that it is a dark 
and cloudy day, to-day. ·we say we lack men of vis~on. 
:Present-day admirers of the far-seeing men -of days past may 
envy them their l)OSition, opportunities .and influence. The 
peculiar advantages ·of our clay, with extended education, an 
extended franchise, and many other social amenities, have not 
been relatively conspicuous for men -of vision. \li,Te are still 
,said to "muddle throug·h" somehow. Vast advance seems to 
have been made in scientific, mechanical or gTeat engineering 
achievements beyond even the imag·ination of our fathers, but 
we have to lament rather a halt in many social reforms, and 
certainly a decline in active concern reg·arding· the weighty 
matters -of the soul. There is a tendency to shirk responsibili
ties or to leave grave issues to others. As in the world, so in 
the professing· church. In the true church the vision is not 
lacking; it may tarry, but it has not faded out. 
- \Ve have sketchecl a faint picture of the unreliable and 
def-ective vision of mankind. \Vhatever true success has attended 
the foresig·ht and vision of those whose name still lingers among 
j;he truly great -of our land, it must be because of. certain 
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rig·htemis principles, basecl upon the tni.ths o£ the \i\iord o£ God., 
which influenced their li£e ancl action. \Ve believe that all 
schemes £.or alleviating suffering·s, relieving the poor and needy, 
the reclamation ·OI the defaulter, the matters concerned with 
removing ·of harmful thing·s, so far as they can be removed-all 
such schemes are somewhere connectecl with a belief in, and 
some conformity to, the Word of God. 

Let us now come to a subject where we can speak with more 
certainty and optimism. " \Vhere there is no vision, the peo:ple 
:perish." If it is true that some adherence to the \Vord of God 
and its teaching has :pr.oved of value, under His blessing, to a 
:people nationally or socially, the neglect of the V\Tord, which 
seems to become more wides:pread, must surely lead to national 
decline and degeneration in morals, :principles and integTity. 
It was a wise and great Queen who acknowledg·ecl the Bible as 
the secret of England's gTeatness. Romans i. :points :plainly to 
the issue, when the only vision is that which seeks :policies for 
the gratification ·of the lusts of the flesh, of the eye, and the 
:pride of life. Has the desecration of the Sabbath, the neg·lect 
of God's Word, the slackening ·of right clisci:pline in school and 
home, and the :present tendency to allow a freer develo:pment 
of :personality,-has any one of these, or have .all combined, 
:produced more sobriety, more turning to God, more concern 
about sin, death and eternity? 

As a result of these de:partures from the ViT ord o£ Truth, 
has there been any healing of the terrible wounds in national 
life made by the disru:ptive influences of the late war ? Has 
the destructive criticism of the doctrines of grace, of Bible 
ins:piration, and the Sovereignty of God to the election of grace 
and to the wicked-has this de:parture resulted in an increased 
s:pirituality ? Has it resulted in more conversions in the true 
sense of that term ? Has the modern attitude to religion :pro
ducecl anything better than, or equal to, the ho:pes of men and 
women cradlecl in the sterner and severer clays of Puritan 
thought and l)l'actice ? Education, whether in its more formal 
clepartments, or in those informal and indirect, as o£ the :press, the 
stage, or the film, has failed to· im:press the minds with better 
things, :purer aspirations, and loftier ideals. These substitutes 
for divine teaching lack a "Thus saith the Lorcl." 

vYe read that when God communed with men of "Old, He 
SlJOke to them in a vision. The word of the Lord " came " to 
them. A heavenly messeng·er a:ppeared to them, and the 
message, verbal or ty:pical, meant to these very definite things. 
Sometimes the message was to the Lord's servant concerning 
the people. Sometimes it concerned the Lord's :pur:pose to 
indivicluals. Sometimes it was a view of the church glorified, 
as to John in Patmos, or of the church militant in "EzekieL 
Many warnings were given against the teachings o£ mere 
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visionaries, who imadnecl things ancl spoire of them as truth. 
The only saving I'Vorcl, the helpful \Vorcl, the directing· \Vorcl, 
was the \Vorcl of God! The book of Ecclesiastes shows the 
folly of trusting to the vanities .of things "beneath the sun," 
to the neglect of the V.,T or cl from above. Solomon's Song· reveals 
the blessedness of communion with the living· ViTorcl from 
heaven. 

Let us come to the pattern as reg·arcls a covenant pe01)le. 
The results of God's communing with the patriarchs, and how 
this wroug·ht in them, we have plainly set before us in Hebrews 

· :xi. He spake in times past to the fathers by the prophets, yet 
in these last clays He hath spoken to us by His Son. The 
spiritual faculties of the new creature in Christ Jesus, enlivened 
by the Spirit of God, i.e., the ear of faith, the touch of faith, 
the eye ·Of faith, the walk of faith,-all these contribute an 
experience, g·ained by clirect evidence of the Substance, the 
Author and the Finisher, so that king·cloms were subdued, 
righteousness was wrought, lions had their mouths stopped, the 
fire lost its violence, promises were receivecl, the edge of the 
sword was escaped, men waxed valiant in fig·ht, armies were 
1>Ut to fl.ig·ht. These pursued a course to a clesirecl haven, a 
better country, and the accomplishments mentioned were enjoyed 
en route. At times the communion was withhelcl, or seemed to 
.tarry as to its results. 

So it was in the clays of Eli; there was no open vision. 
Smnuel was the seer, not Eli. The administration of the 
0rdinances and the prophesying with a " Thus saith the Lord.," 
was almost in abeyance, yet at times the Lorcl raised up wit
nesses, those who 1mew ·what they had seen and heard. Preach
:Lng is glad tidings to the c·onscious sinner. There is only one 
.:definition of preaching which we accept, that is, a messag·e 
~regnant with Life by the Holy Ghost sent down from heaven. 
There is only one definition o:E a conscious sinner, that is, one 
~ade so by the Holy Ghost. \Vhere preaching ceases there 
must be a clecline of direction, instruction, and enlightenment. 
''The entrance of Thy words giveth light: it g·iveth under-· 
standing· to the simple." Remove the Gospel, then people 
perish through lack of knowledge. Only if God thrust out 
:preachers-men raised up, se:paratecl to the work, like Paul 
and Barnabas, and sent by Him-will there be vision to discern 
the Way of Life. Then, and only then, will the people that 
.sit ill darkness see a great Lig·ht. It hath pleased God by the 
£oolislmess of preaching to save them that believe. Without it, 
nothing is •known of Christ, of pardon of sin, of true peace, 
and of rig·hteousness. \Vhere the law is slacked, where con
science ceases to ftmction, where there is no understanding of 
God's eternal decrees, licentiousness follows, depravity has full 
sway, and the people perish! \'Ale have lived long· enoug·h to 
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sec that the decline in the preaching- of the Cross, the leaning
to smoother things which pander to man's natural conceptions; 
has resulted in the lowering of the standard of morality, the 
decline in the regarding· of the Lord's Day, and the increased 
scepticism regarding the contents of Holy ·v;rrit. Standards of 
moral right, accepted as wise in a former generation, do not 
seem to be accepted as such to-day. Those wlio do endeavour, 
by example or precept, to inculcate a right and sober outlook, 
know how disappointing their labour often is. Smiles, if not 
open scorn, are often the only response. In ancient days, it. 
was written, that wh~n prophet and priest were profane, the 
people loved to have it so. Some cry, "Let us get back to the 
Bible!" ·what an admission! If they have to get back to it, 
where are they? Some may regard the letter of the Word, but 
where is the concern about divine power acoompanying it? 
Sadder is it to contemplate the solemn position of those who 
have heard the vVord, who know where it is preached, who 
have knowledge where the ordinances of God's \Vord are 
attended to in His holy :fear, and yet do not see their state, 
their vital needs, their awful position. Nothing but the sovec
reign, :free, electing love of God, preached with the Holy 
Ghost sent down from heaven, can give a tender, softened heart 
capable of receiving such impressions, that it will seek t;he 
Lord while He may be :found, and call upon Him while He i~ 
near. Then will the wicked :forsake his way, and the unright
eous man his thoughts, and return unto the Lord, who will have 
mercy and abundantly pardon. To such a dinner o:f herbs 
where love is, is better than the good things of life laid up for 
sensual enjoyment. \Vhereas once they were blind, now they 
see; but where there is no vision, the people perish! To those, 
now obedient to the heavenly vision, there will be the joy o:f 
drinking :from living streams, o:f bearing fruit to His honour 
in their season, seeing the prospering of their soul, by Hi~ 
grace. To them their soul shall be as a fruitful bough by a 
well, and drawing from the fulness in a precious Christ, grow 
up in Him, who is their \Visdom, by whom they shall exceed 
the wisdom ·of the wise o:f this worlcl, and be received into these 
heavenly habitations, which, by :faith, they have seen afar off, 
to which their steps have been directed, and the way to which 
their tongues have enquired. These shall never perish, but have 
everlasting life! 

But "vVhere there is no vision, the people. perish! " " Open 
Thou mine eyes, that I may behold wondrous things out of 
Thy law." 

" This my incessant ·cry shall be, 
· Jesus, reveal Thyself to me." 
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THE UNJUST JUDGE (Luke xviii.). 
BY MR. F. YARwoon (of Lymm, Cheshire). 

L'< this parable we have a most encouraging invitation to pray 
without ceasing, and unreservedly to let our requests be made 
known to God. If we pursue the subject carefully, we shall 
see a sweet unity of purpose underlying this pathetic incident. 
The subject reveals the tenclerness of the heart of God which 
graciously goes out on behalf of His elect, in their afflictive 
circumstances, whereby He relieves their distresses, comforts 
their hearts, and gives a sweet cordial to refresh their weariness, 
and cause them still to hope in Himself for His promised 
deliverances. This importunate widow had a distressing case 
to her own apprehension; it was an urgent case, and required 

• ·· speedy attention. There was an adversary far too strong· for 
:-:, her, whose OPlJression she could not endure. She was a widow, 

and had no one to whom she might appeal to intervene on her 
·behalf before the judge, she must therefore p1ead her own cause, 

·~ for stern necessity d·emanded her doing so. The judg·e was an 

1
~4 indolent man; he appears to resemble Gallio, "who cared for 

. . none of those things." Justice did not matter if only he might 
.: remain. und~turbed; but this widow's continual coming ~nd 

1
: bese. echmg lum to aveng·e her of her adversary, was wearymg 

., . . him. If he was to get rid of her intrusions and not be sub-
';' jected to her continual annoyances, he must remedy her griev-

. , ;.ances and relieve her distress. The cause she sought was a 
.;righteous cause; it was within his jurisdiction to relieve her 
il.istress. Therefore, although he feared not God, nor regarded 
man, yet because of her continual coming, he arose to ricl her 
.ifrom the tyrannical austerity of her adversary . 
. ;; This lJarable is given as an incentive for men to pray with 
importunity, to present their petitions before the Lord with a 
;holy determination to .accept no denial. " For the kingdom of 
(\Gael suffer.eth violence, .and the violent take it by force." The 
Rbarable reminds the people of God that God is faithful to I-lis 
J6wn word of promise, although He may appear to delay in 
,;tsranting· their requests. They are to urge their case before the 
·~orcl in meekness and humbleness of heart. They are to pray 
.•.without ceasing·, and in everything by prayer and supplication, 
:~th thanksgiving, to make their r-equests known to Gael, 
;remembering that God cannot deny Himself. " 1Nhich God 
j;hat cannot lie promised before the world began" (Titus i. 2). 
i;(S)ur Lord therefore asks this important question: " And shall 

,.: · ot God avenge His own elect which cry day and night tmto 
. j · ' n, though He bear long with them ? I tell you that He 
'\·' . ·u avenge them speedily" (Luke xviii. 7, 8). 
•Jr~·~: Here our Lord would infer that if .an indolent, unjust judge, 
-~-~_!.'._.t.ho ·regarded neither God nor man, could be moved by the 
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importunate pleading of a widow for redress ag·ainst her adver
sary, how much more freely will God avenge }Iis own elect 
that pray with the same importunity, and give Him no rest 
until He establishes their cause and reveals His goodness to 
them! \V e may here :find a difficulty .as to how God answers 
speedily, and yet bears long with those who importunately 
plead with Him. The Psalmist tells us: "vVhoso is wise and 
will observe these things, even they shall understand the loving
kindness of the Lord" (Psa. cvii. 43). Isaiah also tells us that 
" H shall come to pass that before they call, I will answer; alid 
while they are yet speaking; I will hear" (Isa. lxv. 24). The 
Psalmist again says: " The eyes of the Lord ar.e upon the 
righteous, and His ears are open unto their cry. The righteous 
cry, and the Lord heareth, and clelivereth them out of all their 
troubles " (Psa. xxxiv. 15-17). \V e are therefore taught that 
the Lord is not slack concerning His promise, but is long
suffering towards us; and although we may sometimes muse 
upon circumstances and feel ready to say with the wise man, 
" So I returned, and considered all the oppressions ·that are 
'clone under the sun: and behold the tears of such as were 
oppressed, and they had no comforter; and on the side o£ their 
oppressors there was power; but they had no comforter " (Ecc. 
iv. 1); yet God has declared, "For the oppression o£ the poor, 
:for the sighing· o£ the needy, now will I arise, saith the Lord; 
I will set him in safety :from him that puffeth at him" (Psa. 
xii. 5). From· the Scriptures it is certain that God not only 
hears, but o:fttimes answers our petitions without our al)prehen
sion o£ the fact: "I taught Ephraim also to go, taking them by 
their arms; but they knew not that I healed them" (Hosea 
xi. 3). So unobservant are we of the Lord's ways, and the 
wisdom by which He performs His gracious promises o£ His 
leacli1lgs also and His deliverances, that it is not until after
wards that we realise that the trial or difficulties through 
which we are passing will ultimately yield the peaceable fruit 
of righteousness if and when we are graciously exercised 
thereby. (To be continueil.) 

THE PRECEPTS OF THE GOSPEL. (No. 19). 
BY PASTOR vV. J. WILTSHIRE (of Guildford). 

Tm: tenth and last commandment in the Decalogue :forbids the 
sin of covetousness, which is idolatry (see Eph. v. 5). It also 
is very comprehensive. The Roman Catholic Church divides this 
commandment into two, to make Ul) the ten, having :first cut out 
the seooncl commandment which forbids the making o£ images. 
':['his false Church tells us that the tenth commandment in the 
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Authorised .Version of the Scriptures is confusing, as it con
demns adultery, which re;tlly belongs to the seventh command
ment, and should be so classified, and not mixed up with 
coveting ·our neighbour's g.oods. However, we prefer to abide 
by our belov.ed Al1thorised Vm·sion, and leave the Douay Version 
to the Pope and his followers. Our version of the tenth com
mandment is .as follows: "Thou shalt not covet thy neighbour's 
house, thou shalt not cov.et thy neig·hbour's wife, nor his man
servant, nor his maidservant, nor his ox, nor his ass, nor any 
thing· that is thy neighbou.r's" (Exod. xx. 17). For mll' part 
no confusion is here, and throug·hout the precept the sin ·of 
covetousness is conCLemned, whether that sin refers to another 
man's wif.e, or his ·other possessions. Neither is there any vain 
repetition ·of the seventh commandment here; for whereas the 
seventh conCLemns a person having carnal relations with another 
:rp.!J,rr~ed person, so the tenth condemns a person for even desiring 
sb.ch a thing. 

Now who can say he is guiltless before God of breaking 
this tenth commandment ? V\That a precept it is! Wb.o 
amongst us at some time or ·other has not been tempted to wish 
we had such a nice house as so-and-so possesses, or such a 
model wife as some friend or neighbom of our acquaintance, 
or that we had such a useful man ·or maid-servant, or i:f we 
only had the cattle of this farmer-friend, what could we not do 
to make progress in business, or home comforts ? \Vhat are these 
evil desires but the sin of covetousness ? and therefore are we in 
this respect idolaters before God? Indeed we .are of a truth. 
cc Do ye think that the Scripture saith in vain, The spirit that 
dwelleth in us lusteth to envy?" (James iv. 5.) Paul tells us 
that he "had not- known lust, except the law had said, Thou 
shalt not covet'' (Romans vii. 7). I:f this tenth commandment 
~ouncl the man guilty; who tells the Philippians that "touching 
the righteousness which is in the law," he was "blameless," 
much more shall not we escape its solemn condemnation! How 
needful the prayer for us in the hymn of Dr. ~~~atts: 

cc From vanit-y turn ·off my eyes; 
Let no corrupt design, 

Nor cov·etous CLesires, arise 
Within this soul of mine." (Gadsby's, 1003.) 

This terrible sin of covetousness is rooted in our very fallen 
nature, and ther·ef·ore the necessity of this last, but not least, 
important pr.ecept in the moral law is very apparent. The Lord 
give us grace to fly from this sin and never indulge it in any 
shape m form. 

Bef·ore cLosing this paper, we might add a few words on a 
kind of covetousness which is not only permissible but even 
oommended in the Scriptlnes. \~Te refer to "the best gifts," 
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which we are exhorted to "covet earnestly" (1 Oor. xii. 31). 
Oh to see our clear young friends fleeing from idolatry, which is 
the spirit o£ covetousness, and following hard after charity, the 
best of all gifts! 

"Gracious Spirit, Holy Ghost, 
Taught by Thee, we covet most 
0£ Thy gifts at Pent·ecost, 

Holy, heavenly love. 
From the overshadowing 
0£ Thy gold and silver wing, 
Shed on us who to Thee sing·, 

Holy, heavenly love." 

GLEANINGS FROM THE PSALMS. (No. 65.) 
BY PAsTOR E. A. BROOKER (Tunbriclge 'Vells). 

PsALM xi. 3.-" H the foundations be destroyed." In thi;: 
verse Davicl's loyal and affectionate friends adduce one more 
reason why he should flee from his bitter persecutors; and in 
it they once more manifest their proneness (a proneness, which, 
alas i most o£ the people of God too often exhibit) o£ " j uclging 
the Lord by feeble sense." Saul's senseless fury against the 
man after God's own heart had swept away the common :foun
dations o£ society, viz., the existence o:f law and justice within 
the borders o£ his kingdom, and their :functions were suspended 
in order that he might bend the whole o£ his· energies to the 
accomplishment o£ the base purpose o£ taking David's life. It 
was useless for David to l)rotest his innocence o£ any charg·e 
that Saul might lay against him, or to attempt to support his 

· innocence by recounting his past exploits on Saul's behalf. In 
this instance, not only were the :foundations o£ human law and 
justice destroyed, but also the foundations o£ common gratitude 
and mercy; thereby leaving David without any standing before 
his relentless and cruel foe; and had his safety depended upon 
the stability o£ human institutions or moral virtues, his case 
was absolutely hopeless. Without the restraining .and steadying 
power cif the g·race o£ God, there is nothing more :fickle than 
human nature; and all foundations laid upon such shifting sand 
are but fleeting preludes to the utter destruction o£ all that 
may be bi.1ilt thereupon. Civil and religious liberty are twin 
:foundations vitally necessary to support the :fabric and to 
maintain the true well-being o£ civilised society, and their 
destruction inevitably leads to utter lawlessness and anarchy. 
God, however, will never leave the destiny o£ the wealmst 
believer in I-I is holy Name to the caprice o£ the human mind, 
and although He may permit every social and moral :foundation 
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to be swept. :from that believer's :feet, there is still the "unseen 
hand " .and " secret prop " which will never yield to all the 
combined powers o:f Antichrist. David, with Paul, "knew 
whom he had believed, and was persuaded that He was able to 
keep that which he had committed unto Him ag-ainst that day" 
(2 Tim. i. 12), and in the conscious streng·th o:f that persuasion 
was unmoved by the renewed entreaties and g-Loomy forebodings 
o:f his :friends. The foundation that eternally secures the salva
tion o:f the least in Israel is not constructed :from the brittle 
and perishing- material of human resources, but :from the 
unalterable will and covenant :faithfulness o:f the living- God; 
and althoug·h the convulsions o:f human hatrecl may, at times, 
also destroy the believer's mortal existence, lris eternal safety 
can never be imperilled thereby, inasmuch as it is :founded 
upon a Rock. The writer recalls, at· this juncture, an address 

_he once listened to from a text embodying- these two scriptures: 
" If the foundations be destroyed, what can the rig-hteous do ? " 
" Nevertheless, the :foundation o:f God standeth sure." The 
substance .o:f the address has long- bei:m. forgotten, but the 
weig·ht, .the authority, and the power that attended the reading 
o:f the text has 'left .an indelible impression upon the memory. 

Those who perceive the signs o:f the times will not :fail to 
notice that the popular clamour :fot " freedom" (?) and " pro- . 
gress " (?) is :followed by the destruction o:f one :foundation after 
another that has hitherto been regarded as necessary to uphold 

. the :fabric o:f society, and to maintain its moral integrity. The 
··laws o:f God are no longer revered in the councils o:f the 
nations, and the laws o:f man must be :framed in harmony with 

'the degenerating trend o:f the popular mind. The rig-hteous 
. :;man th~lS beholds with sorrow both God-honoured and time
' honoured :foundations being- destroyed; and it would be a mercy 
·1J this prog-ressive destruction moved all who truly :fear God to 
' nnite in the g-racious resolve to "be watchful, and strengthen 

thing-s which remain, that are ready to die" (Rev. iii. 2). 
i The bulk o:f our religious leaders appear to regard the removal 
· o:f God-honoured :foundations :from the State as an opportune 
· moment to carnalise the church, and to thereby degrade the 

" city o:f our solemnities " (Isa. xxxiii. 20) into a :fourth-rate 
"Vanity Fair." I:f the "church" cannot attract the public 

·within her walls :for worship, they must be brought in by the 
charms of amusement, whereby the institution which should 
stand as a :foundation o:f national piety, deg·enerates into a base 
;competitor· with the buyers and sellers o:f worldliness and 
:frivolity. And these .are the men who sponsor the movement 
o:f " Back to religion "! It is a mercy indeed that it is written 

·that the g.ates o:f hell shall' not prevail against _the :foundation 
e:f God (Matt. xvi. 18). 

·' ,; " vVhat can the righteous do ? " ·with a conscience cir-
:i;6i 



,cumsol'ibed by the fear o£ God, there are many tbing·s that the 
righteous cctnmot do. He lmows that the "weapons -of his 
warfare are not carnal" (2 Cor. :x:. 4), and that he cannot 
counter the destructive elements o£ Antichrist by either brute 
:force or duplicity; and he dare not attempt to steady the 
(apparently) tottering A.rk o£ God by an tmsancti:fied hand 

; (2 Sam. vi. 6). But the righteous can ·and does p1•ay, and in 
. this effectual exercise he is enabled to " endure as seeing Hin1 
who is invisible" (I-Ieb. xi. 27). Thus, although all the social 
and moral :pillars of the earth give way, and leave him no 
standing am<Jngst men, he finds that 

" On the Rock of Ages :founded; 
\Vhat can shake thy sure repose ? 

With salvation's walls surrounded, 
Thou may'st smile at all thy foes." 

THE GOSPEL IN FOREIGN LANDS. 
Our rep7;y to the Letter published last month, f1·om 

Mr. David Mills. 

Chapel House, 
Rowley Regis, Staffs. 

Jtme 15th, 1937. 
OuR dear Friends, l\1:r. and Mrs. Mills,-As the Editor of 
"\iVaymarks," I feel sure our readers would desire that I should 
answer in this manner, the kind and interesting letter which 
you wrote to us all, that appeared in our :pages last month. 
The Psalmist says: " Praise waiteth for Thee, 0 God, in Sion " 
(Psa. lxv. 1). V-le are glad to learn by your opening remarks, 
that, in spite of the many hardships and cliscouragements which 
must be yours, His :praise is called forth from your hearts. 
Truly, He is worthy to be :praised. V\T ould that we did not so 

· often, and so sinfully, " let Ius mercies lie forgotten in nu
thankfulness, and without :praises die." You have a good Gospel 
to make ]mown, one that has ever :proved to be " the :power of 
God unto salvation to every one that believeth" (Ram. i. 16). 
The Holy Spirit has been, and is, your Teacher, so that in teach
ing others, you are well assured that He alone can quicken into 
·divine life, convince of sin, and seal home the Word with 
saving· :power. \Vho dare limit that :power ? 0 f·or a mighty 
outpouring· o£ the Holy Spirit, as on the day of Pentecost! 
What wonders should we then behold at home and abroad.! I 
am sure that you both have many, :praying friends who earn
estly desire :for you much spiritual prosperity in your work of 
.faith ~nSI- labour o£ love. l\fay you have many tokens £or good 
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that the Lord is working with you, and confirming the Word 
by signs :following (Mark xvi. 20). Very much grace and 
strength you need, but how marvellously has your good and 
gracious God proved to you both, the deep meaning of these 
words: "My grace is sufficient for thee" (2 Cor. xii. 9); and, 
"As thy days, so shall thy strength be" (Deut. x..n:iii. 25). 

You know that it has been, and still is, a pleasure to con
sider your labours through the medium of "'iiVaymarks," and 
that lJleasure will b.e increased if we are able to record in 
future, greater evidences of prayerful and practical interest in 
the scriptural unclertalring to which God has called you. God 
bless you both abundantly, and your little girl. 

'With Christian love from Mrs. Hunt and myself, and from 
many who, as they read, will, I feel sure, be warmly endorsing· 
these ·express~ons, 

Y·ours in the Gospel, 
S. RuTHERFORD HuNT. 

PREACHING AMONG THE HEATHEN. 

"For His Name's sake they went forth."-3 JoHN 7. 

VlRo are those that go with glacllless, 
Far from friends and native land? 

By the world 'tis counted madness, 
But they do not understand: 

God is with them, 
And they go at His command. 

These are citizens of Zion, 
Once they lov'd the world alone; 

Now His promise they rely on, 
ViTho has claim'd them as His own; 

..tilld He bids them 
Go, and make His mercy known. 

Theirs are toils ancl theirs .are aangers, 
vVbile they traverse land and sea; 

Far from home, midst foes and strangers, 
Is their lot ordain'd to be, 

While they publish 
Grace to sim1ers, rich and xree. 

Grace be with them, truth .and mercy, 
In the work they have to do; 

Theirs an awful controversy, 
Awful and yet glorious too! 

Grace be with them 
To whatever clime they go, 
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Blessings from the Saviour speed them, 
And make ev'ry burden light; 

May the hand of mercy lead them 
Safe to yon celestial height, 

vVhere for ever 
All is :pure and all is bright. 

THoMAS KELLY, 

A continuation of the .1iccount given by Mrs. Mills, which 
was commenced in the March issue. 

Perhaps you would like me to describe Deusinha. She is a 
short, fat, almost black-skiru1:ed girl. Her hair is nigger-like. 
She has short, tight, woolly curls all over her head. She is 
quite African in appearance, and is no doubt descended from 
the African slaves, of whom there were very many in this 
colmtry at one time. 

'May 20th, 1932.-Deusinha is now my companion in the 
visiting of the women in their· homes. Last Monday we went 
to see Maria Carte, a very bright old lady who cannot read, 
ancl so one of us often goes and reads to her. I read the 
Parable of the Sower, and then thought it would be nice to 
reacl an Olcl Testament story that she hacl never heard, so I 
reacl the Book of Ruth.· Almost half-way through it, Deusinha 
interrupted with, "I want to be called Ruth. I want you to 
to call me Ruth from to-clay." She found her life ancl experi
ence so much like the story of Ruth who left her :people ancl 
her iclol worship to live with another of a strange lancl, and to 
find shelter under the wings of the .Almighty, and she could 
truly say that the Gael of Ruth was her Gael ancl Saviour. I 
do not know whether I told you that we hacl mentioned to her 
at the time of her baptism that no one should have " Goddess " 
for a name, ancl that .especially now she was a believer it would 
be advisable to change it. Nothing more was saicl to her. One 
evening Davicl hacl spoken of the story of Ruth in the meeting, 
·ancl she hacl then seen a similarity of experience, but without a 
desire to change her name. Ancl so we continued in :pray:er, 
seelcing· the will of the Lorcl in regard to this change. She 
smiles happily when we call her Ruth, ancl if by mistake we 
call her by her olcl name, she tells us that she is no longer 
Deusinha, but Ruth. 

Her :parents have been more quiet lately, ancl Ruth wishes 
to visit them again. She has them very much at heart, ancl is 
:praying that Gael will bless her visit to their home to-morrow. 
I have macle a small t~a-cake, ancl am intending to sencl them a 
small tin of lemon cheese that I'• have macle lately. She is 
intending giving them some money that· she has earned while 
working here. I am glacl that she has them at heart, because 
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it confirms the truth of a work of grace in her soul. She sti'll 
loves and :prays for her father and mother. She has four 
brothers, too, the eldest being about her own age and the . 
youngest only two. She loves the little black boys very clearly, 
and often talks about them. · 

June 2nd, 1932.-0ur clear young· believer is again suffering 
.very much. Her courage and strength in the Lord are wonclep'
ful. She has had to return to her father's house. The reason 
is this. Since I wrote last the father and mother of Ruth havl;l 
been through the necessary marriage ceremonies sufficient to 
satisfy the civil law. Following this, the father made a fresh 
appeal to the judge about his claug·hter. The judge said he 

~.· would deal with the matter in two clays. 1"-s usual, Ruth went 
y, , to visit them on Sunday afternoon. She took a little gift, as 

.~~-· :always (the week before she gave them a whole month's wag·es, 
L.;; together with other g·ifts). The grandmother, uncle, and various 

_other relatives, besides her four brothers, were all there, insti:
·g·atecl by the :priests and nuns to do what they could to g·et 
hold of her. On Sunday the~r held her, and refused to let her 
return. Her father had been drinking the local spirit---very 
strong, like whisky-and sai.cl he was determined to keep her. 
That afternoon the Catholics arrangecl a procession, unknown 

·• to us, and her father called to several young· girls, neighbours; 
,, to take her by :force into the procession. Ruth clung· to a friend 
· who had accompanied her on the visit, and the multitude of 
. .sneering· relatives and neighbours :filled the house, garden, and 

street. This continued from one o'clock until four in the after-
:. noon, when we decided something must be clone. \Ve had heard 

there was trouble, from an old woman who came specially to 
tell us. She is a witch, and lives with another witch. (There 
are such persons in these parts.) Two or three friends assisted, 

"·.· ' and it was decided to send a messag·e to the judge to inform 
~"' him about the difficult situation. This was done, and he sent 

the delegate to deliver the girl into our hands :for protection. 
Thus she was returned to us, very weary, and said she could 
not g·o and visit her people ag·ain. 

The day arrived when the question placed by Ruthis father 
by the judge must be decided. He appeared before the judge 
a meek and mild little man, promising not to hurt the g·irl in 
.any way, and not to prevent her from following her own reli
g·ion. Under such conditions the judge said that he could take 
her, and although she pleaded to be left where she was, stating 
the injuries she had received only the previous day, all was in 
vain; and .she had to go. She took my Bible, hymn book, and 
several Gospels. That evening she came to the meeting, sad and 
weeping, but happy to have·been able to come, The next night 
she was not allowed to come, and on the following clay she 
.was ~ent to the farm some distance out of the town to· gather 



rice for her uncie. This uncle listened to her story, as she toici 
him how she came to know the Saviour. She told him. how 
:precious He was to her, and how she loved the Lord's :people, 
·~heir lives being so cl.ifferent :from those o:f others. He listened 
and became interested, saying that what he heard o:f the story 
:from others was quite different. He told her he would take her 
to the meeting at night, and so, that evening, with a :face beam
mg with joy, she came, bringing her uncle and young brother. 
I exhorted her again to seek grace to be :faithful to her Saviour, 
and i:f called on to suffer :for His sake, to rejoice in Him. Our 
house being just opposite the meeting· room, I :prepared a pot 
o:f china tea and handed them each a cup a:fter the meeting, 
taking care not to invite them into the house, as that would 
offend the :father.. They sat on the :footpath and drank it. 
After a :few minutes we said, "Goodnight." Ruth threw her 
arms round ine, and we little knew that that would be the 
last time we should see her. On Thursday we heard nothing 
o:f her till evening. ·we did not expect her to the evening 
meeting, as she had tolcl us she thoug·ht it unwise to ask :per
mission to come to every meeting. After the :prayer meeting, 
as one o:f the :friends was going· home, she heard screams :from 
near Ruth's home, She :found they were thrashing the girl 
unmercifully. They took her books and burned them before 
her eyes. She clung to her Bible, saying that i:f they wanted 
to burn that, they would have to burn her too. The noise 
continued till about midnight, when we receivecl word that the 
girl was still groaning. A youth who l)assed by overheard her 
:parents telling· her that she could not g·o to any more meetings. 

(To be conhnued.) 

NOTES from SUNDAY SCHOOL ADDRESSES 
BY MR. B. WALSHAW (OF BRIGHOUSE, YORKS). 

DEAR Young Readers,-I wonder if you have ever seen (or heard) 
a tuning fork, or pitch fork, as it is sometimes called ? It is not 
used as frequently as it used to be, and I am afraid it is among the 
many things that are termed " out of c1ate." I remember when I 
went to school, the headmaster used to carry a tuning fork in his 
waistcoat pocket. After morning prayers he would sometimes take 
out his tuning fork and from the note given, the whole school 
would commence to sing. Have you ha.ve ever tried to strike the 
right note without a,ny form of instrument to help or guide you ? 
I wonder if you could strike the middle " 0," without any aiel from 
a piano or organ? Here then we ha,ve a, little instrument, that in 
music can do what a, great many Or its big brothers and sisters 
ca,nnot. Our piano, violin, and organ, a,ll need tuning, but not so 
our tuning fork. It never va,ries. It will give the same note, how-
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ever many times it is struck, wherever or whenever it is struck,' of 
however bard it is struck, and by wbomsoever it is struck. 

Here then is our first lesson in which we may learn constancy 
and consistency. The tuning fork never changes, never varies. 
The Apostle Paul, writing to· Timothy -said, "Be instant in season, 
out of season." I suppose this may be reridered, "making no 
delay, be constant, be consistent." Now we are taught in the 
'"Word of God, that constancy and consistency are among the 
attributes of God. "I am the Lord, I change not," and Job said 
of God: "He is of one mind, and who can tu?"'lt Him? " While the 
Apostle J ames goes a step further and says: " With whom thereds 
no variableness, neither shadow of turning." We are also told that 
Jesus Christ is "the same yesterday, and to-day, and for ever." 
Not only so, but on the contrary we are taught that, inconstancy 
and inconsistency are among the things which the Lord conc1emns. 
"Let your yea be yea; and your nay, nay," says the Word; and 
again J ames says : " A double- minded man is ~mstable in all his 
ways." Do you remember the question which Jesus put to some 
of His accusers: "The baptism of John, was it from heaven, or of 
men?" and they were afraid to answer Him. You see they were 
1r,nstable, and therefore inconsistent. We are also reminded of 
those who said" These are hard sa.yings," and walked no more with 
Him. Now God has made certain provisions for all those who 
trust in Him, which are given so that we may be more stable, more 
constant, more consistent. "Be instcr,nt in pmye1·." Satan may 

. tempt us very much about prayer. How often he may tempt us to 
leave off pra.ying I How often he may suggest that, because our 
prayers seem to be unanswered, they are the prayers of the hypocrite, 
and therefore not sincere. Constancy in prayer is a great blessing. 
Then there is the wonderful provision God has made in His Word, 
How many of our young readers are constant in reading the Word 
of God? Yet here is the Book which can make us truly wise, and 
is indeed the guide for youth; the sure support of age.". Then 
again there are the 'means of G'race.' Many have proved that 
scripture true, " I being in the way the Lord led me to the house 
of my Master's brethren." Constancy in attending the services of 
God's House, is a great favour. Many there are to-day, who 
forsake the assembling of themselves together, but may we take 
heed, and be "instant in season, out of season." 

·The second point our tuning fork teaches us is sympathy. If 
our tuning fork strikes the note " C," we know that the two steel 
prongs vibrate 522 times per second. One prong does not vibrate 
more than, or quicker than, the other ; in other words there is per
fect sympathy, because there is perfect agreement one with the 
other. What a beautiful gift is the gift of sympathy I Just think 
for a moment of A dam. God' placed him in a beautiful world; he 
was holy, and could therefore enjoy to the full the meaning of 
liberty, and yet there was no one with whom he.could enjoy perfect 
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sympathy, because we read: ;, But·for Aclam thet·e was not founc1 
an help meet for him." Then God brought forth Eve, and here we 
find there was real sympathy. " This is now bone of my bones, 
and flesh of my flesh," said Adam. Which in effect was this: Here 
is one wbo can understand, who can he in agreement, who can 
sympathise. · We think too of the Lord Jesus Christ, what sympathy 
He showedin His words, and in His actions. "Never man,spake 

.like this man," said His enemies. He, "went about doing good," 
said His apostle. If we would follow. in th6 steps of Jesus, we 
too should practice sympathy. 

" To do to others as I would that they should do to me, 
Will make me honest, kind and good as children ought to be." 

There are so many ways in which we can express sympathy with 
those around us, a kindly act, word, look, touch, and sometimes a 
falling tear. What is the opposite to all this.? \V ell you remember 
the parable of the prodigal son, bow that the elder brother was angry, 
and would not go in to the prepared feast. There was very little 
sympathy there. "Be kindly affectioned one to another," is a 
good word to keep near our hearts. . 

The third point we might draw from our tuning fork is ha1"!nony. 
If we were to check the vibni.tion of one prong, and not the other 
we should find that instead of it giving us a clear note or tone, there 
would be a jarring note, there would be discord. You see the 
vibrations would be out of balance, and the1:e cannot be a clear tone 
when there is not that perfect balance of vibrations. · What a 
pleasant thing it is to see harmony in the home between big 
brothers and little sisters, · and little sisters and big brothers! 
When there are no jarring notes, no discord 1 The same thing 
might be enlarged upon concerning friends, acquaintances, Sunday 
schools, chapels, country, and nations, how easily things are put 
out of balance 1 We need indeed to be on our guard. May we be 
helped to seek constantly that aid ~rom Jesus, who can alone keep 
our feet in the ways of peace. · 

Lastly, we noticed that other big instruments can be set to our 
little instrument. Do you remember what the. prophet Isaiah said, 
"And a little child shall lead them"? We who try to teach you, 
desire' and pray that you may be like the tuning fork, a little 
instrument in God's hand, striking a true note. · 

Your well wisher, B. W. 

OUR CHILDREN'S PAGE. 
DEAR YOUNG PEOPLE,-

Solomon tells us in the Book Of Proverbs about ''four thing.s 
w,hich are litt1e upon the earth, but.· t4ey are exceeding wi$e ·~ 
(Prov. xxx. 24;-'---28). 
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Then these little things, olie by one, are-mentioned.: i. The Ants. 
ii. The Conies. iii. The Lormsts. iv. The Spieler. 'vVe purpose, 
by the Lord's help, confining our remarks in this letter to the first 
of these little things, but hope, if spared, to consider the other three, 
later on. So let us talk about: . . , 

i. These Ants . . They are among the. "immensely small," yet 
wonderful works of our Great Creator. May what shall be s.fiid 
about them, be the means of helping you, to: Remember now your 
Creator in the days of your youth " -· (Ecc. xii. i). The ant is a 
marvellous little creature. We learn by its formation and example, 
.that strength is not necessary to incl~•stry. Ants are "not stro11g, 
yet they prepare their meat in the summer." God's Worc1 finds no 
way of excuse for idleness, which is an evil, and the very opposite 
to ind·ust1·y, a thing commended to y,oung and old,-. by the ant as an 
example. Probably you know, as we do, some very industrious 
people who cannot move from their rooms .through physical weak
ness, ye!; they are most industrious; while other's,wbo are strong 
and fit, lead a lazy, indifferent life. God says to. such lazy people: 
"Go to the ant thou sluggard; consider .her ways, and be -vvise " 
(Prov. vi. 6). 

" Satan finds some mischief still, for idle bands. to do." 
Our great Creator has given these· tiny little insects wisdom to 

k14ow that summer days; when the sun s'hibes, are a given opportunity 
foi· providing food for the winter. There are, we are soi'ry to say, 
people who try to make others believe that God's Word is not true 
in what it says about the ant providing food foi' the winter. They 
_argue that ants lie dormant during the winter, and do not til.erefOre 
require to lay up a store in the summer .. This. may be t1;ue of man'f 
species of ants, but in warm regions like Tiberias, and the valley of 
Jordan, these little insects do not lie dormant in the cold weather 

' as they do in our northern latitudes. . :Consequently they have 
~~~ ·need Of food, so that this forethought in providing it in summer, is 

' very accurately described in Proverbs vi. verses 5 to 8. · · 
The writer of a book entitled: ''Palestine Explored,'' gtves a 

. very interesting account of what he actually saw, which proves the 
truth of Goc1's Word concerning the little _ant. You shall have the 
story just as it is, in the writer's own words. He says : " I was 
one day walking in the immediate neighbourhood of our tents, 
when I ·noticed a long line of those black ants; some three eigliths of 
an inch in length, that I had noticed in other .. parts'of.the :country. 
These insects were marching to their nest which was hidden 
amongst the wild growth around. Another party passed them on 
their retmn. Those who were making for their nest, were each 
laden with a grain of barley, longer and larger than themselves. 
They managed to drag the grain with singular raJiidity, and having 
every appearance of having. been engaged for a .le,ngth of time. 
The ·work proceeded in an order~y way, like ~ moving mass of 
barley-corns. 
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·curious to :find where they drew their supplies, I traced the line 
of ants back, till I founc1 it reached a spot where the corn that was 
to form the food for our horses, had been carelessly tossed about, 
and· lay scattered on the ground. What was going on under 
my eyes was not the mere supply of the daily needs of . the 
community, but it was the harvesting of fooc1 against the needs of 
winter. 

No one who had witnessed it, could doubt this any more than 
if he had seen the fielc1 mice laying up their store of beech nuts 
against winter, and yet, as if for the pleasure of carping at Scripture 
-that notices the prudence of the ant, exception is taken to the text, 
without considering the fact that in cold latitudes this instinct is 
dormant which is so ingeniously displayed in warm climates, and 
by the text the circumstances connected with the locality of the 
Book are confirmed, while the instincts that belong to the tribe, ure 
faithfully portrayed in Scripture." 

This is all very wonderful, but we must not overlook the special 
teaching about the principal thing set before us in this Scriptme 
concerning the little ant. 

Solomon says: "Wisdom is the principal thing; therefore get 
wisdom: and with all thy gething get understanding" (Prov. iv. 7). 
Many people know good things, but not every one who knows, puts 
'that knowledge into practice. Wisdom is the 1·ight ~lse of knowledge. 
A saving knowledge of divine truth is always accompaniec1 by fruit. 
It always does something for those who possess it, in whom the 
Holy Spirit works an earnest desire to will and to do of Goc1's good 
pleasure (Phil. ii. 13). The little aut knows that winter is coming 
on, so instead of remaining indifferent about it, she provides her 
meat in the summer, in order Lo be prepared for the time to come. 
What wisdom t And all this, with " no guic1e, overseer, or ruler." 
Dear young people, how many people there are who, in spite of the 
infallible guidance given in God's Word concerning the time to 
come, in spite of the solemn warning about ETERNITY and being 
unpt·epared, are determined to go on pursuing their own sinful com;se, 
till at length they die as they livecl :-without hope, and without 
God t They knew the truth in· the letter, about these solemn things, 
but bad no wisclom, else they would have prayed for preparation, as 
clid the hymn-writer when he penned these words: 

"Prepare me, gracious God, to stand before Thy face; 
Thy Spirit must the work perform, for it is all of grace." 

Heavenly wisdom is God's special gift to His people. These hear 
and obey tbe voice of Jesus when He sa,ys, "Lay not up for your
selves treasures upon earth, where moth and rust cloth corrupt, 
and where thieves break through and steal: But lay up for your
selves treasures in heaven, where neither moth nor rust cloth 
corrupt, and where thieves do not break through nor steal: For 
where your treast1l'e is, there will your heart be also " (1\~att. vi, 
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i9-,-21). Love always acccmpantes beaveniy wisdom. lf'he heart 
of a child of God is always in his labour to enter into rest. The 
teaching of Jesus he loves, and to walk in wisdom's ways is his 
earnest desire. "The Lord giveth wisdom '' (Prov. ii. 6). May 
Be grant it to each of you. Then, although you may feel " little 
upon earth," great possessions are yours, and heaven is in store to 
crown them all. Your affectionate friend, THE EDITOR. 

A SHORT FIRESIDE STORY ABOUT 
HONESTY. 

evening a poor man and his son, a little boy, sat by the way
near the gate of an old town in Germany. The father took a 

of bread, which he had bought in the town, and broke it, ancl 
the half to his boy. "Not so, father," saicl the boy, "t shall 

until after you. You baNe been working bard all day, for 
wages, to support me; and must be very hungry. I shall 

t till you are done." "You speak kindly, my son," replied the 
father; "your love to me does me more gooc1 than my food; 

those eyes of yours remind me of your dear mother who has 
us, ancl who told you to love me as she used to clo; ancl incleed, 
boy, you have been a great strength and comfort to me; but 
that I have eaten 'the :first morsel to please you, it is yom: 
now to eat." " Thank you, father; but break this piece in two, 
take you a little more; for you see the loaf is not large, aucl 
require much more than I clo." ''I shall clivicle the loaf for 
my boy ; but eat it I shall not ; I have abunclance; ancllet us 

Gocl for His great gooclness in giving us foocl,· ancl in giVing 
:what is better still, cheerful ancl contentecl hearts. He who 
· us the living Breacl from heaven, to nourish our immortal 

, how shall He not give us all other foocl which is necessary to 
our mortal boclies l " 

father ancl son thankecl Gocl, ancl then began to cut the loaf 
to begin together their frugal meal. But as they cut one 
the loaf there fell out several pieces of golcl. The little boy 

of joy, ancl was springing forwarcl to grasp the un-
1lm:lect;ecl treasure, when he was pulled back by his father. " My 

son l" he criecl, " do not touch that money; it is not ours." 
whose is it, father, if it is not ours? " " I know not as yet to 
it belongs; but probably it was put there by the baker, 

through some mistake. We must inquire." "But, father,'' 
interrupted the boy, "you are poor ancl needy, ancl you have 

.;;; l10ugbt the loaf, ancl then the baker may tell a lie ancl "-" I will 
±~:~·?.{\\Lot listen to you, my boy; I bought the loaf but I clicl not buy the 
.1\Ef"~pld in it. If the baker solcl it to me in ignorance, I shall not be 
;;~~·;$o dishonest as to take advantage of him. Remember Him who 
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uoid· ils to· do to o'ther§,:as we woulc1 have others do to us. The 
baker may possibly cheat us;' but that is no reason why we should 
try and cheat him. I am poor, indeed; but that is no sin. '0le 
may never be rich; but we may always be honest. We may die of 
starvation, but God's will be done should we die in doing it I Yes, 
my boy, may you be taught to trust God, ancl walk in His ways, 
and yOJ.I, slaal.l neve1' be pitt to shame. Now, run to. the baker, and 
bring him here; and I shall watch the gold until he comes." So 
the boy ran for the baker. 

"Brother workman;': said the old man, "you have made some 
mistake, and almost lost your money ; " and he showed the baker 
the gold, and told him )Jq:w it ha4 been found. " Is it thine? " 
asked the father; "if it is take it away .•· "My father, baker is 
very poor, -and"-" Silence, my child; put me not to shame by thy 
complaints, I am glad we have saved J;his man from losing his 
money." The baker bad been gazing alternately upon the honest 
father and his eager boy, arid upon the gold which lay glittering 
upon the green turf. "Thou art, indeed, an honest fellow," saicl 
the baker, "and my neighbour, David,· spoke but the truth when he 
said, thou· wert the most honou:rable man in our town. Now I 11, 

shall tell thee about the· gold : A stranger came to my shop three 
days ago, and gave me that loaf, and told me to sell it cheaply, or \ :, 
give it away to the most honourable poor man I knew in the 
city.· I tolcl David to send thee to me, as a.customer, this morning; i 

and as thou wo'uldst not take the loaf for nothing, I sold it to thee, l 
as thou knowest; for the last pence in .thy purse; and the loaf, with 
all its treasure is thine ; and God grant thee a blessing with it I " ' 
The poor father bent his heac1 to the ground, while the tears fell 1

1 
from his eyes. His boy ran and put his bands about his father's 
neck, and said, " I shall always like you, my, father, seek to trust 
God, aud do what is. right; for I am sure it will never put us to 
shame.-Selectecl. 

FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 
As a-preacher was going home from service one Sunday afternoon, 
a man stopped him and asked : " Did you meet a boy driving a cart 
as. you came along? " " I think I did," answered the minister, 
'·'a boy with a short memory, wasn't he I" "What made you 
think he had a short memory, sir?" asked the man, looking 
much surprised. ·" I think he had, and I think he must belong 
to a family who have short memories l :• " What makes you 
think so ? " the man asked, greatly puzzled. ·" Because God has 
proclaimed, 'Remember the Sabbath Day, to keep it holy,' and 
tha.t boy has forgotten all about it l " :May it be that none ofus 
have short memories in. this respect,. and that Sunday is kept as the 
Lor.d's.Day.-::-:::-Seleotecl. . 
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MONTHLY NOTES-August, 1937. 
THE PASTOR'S LETTER. 

Chapel House, Rowley Regis, Staffs. 
MY l>EAlt ]'um~ms,-Our tired minds and bodies need rest, and our 
kind Creator and Preserver bids us use the means which He has pro

. vided for the recuperation of our physical and mental powers. We 
may ask His blessing, therefore, upon the right use of these means, and 
so will wish for each other much good as we leave our homes ·for a 
brief period, to enjoy a change of air and scene. 

Let. us not seek that change by leaving, or returning to, our home.s, 
on the Lord's day, for none can ask His blessing upon anything that 

_ involv-es a breach of that abiding command: "Remember the Sabbath 
day, to keep it holy" (Ex. xx. 8). And may a supreme desire for 
spirituaZ rest and refreshment possess our souls, while amid the beautie-s 
of creation, quiet rest is sought for our bodies. How suitable is this 
word of Christ in these circumstances, to all who have ears to hear: 
"Seek y.e first the kingdom of God, and His rigfu.teousness; and all 
these things shall be added unto you" (Matt. vi. 33). God bless us 
wiLh all needed good, and in all oru· movements to and from our 
homes, may we be helped to plead an interest in that precious promise: 
"Th:~ Lord shall preserve thy going out and thy coming in from 
this time forth, and even for eyermore." 

Your sincere Pastor, S. RUTliERFORD HUNT. 

SCRIPTURE EXERCISES (for our Young People at Rowley Regis), 
{See January 11 Waymarks."} 

'l'he texts this month are concerning READING. 

1. "And he took the book of the Covenant, and read in the 
audience of the people." Ex. 

2. "And he shall read therein all the days of his life." Deut. 
B. "Have ye not read 7" Matt. 
4. "Which, when they had read, they rejoiced." Acts. 
5. ·• And when this epistle is read among you." Col. 
6. " Give attendance to reading, to exhortation, to doctrine." 1 Tiro. 

SERVICES AND MEETINGS DURING AUGUST (D.V.). 
TnE P .A.STOlt will preach on the 1st, 2nd, Brd, and 4th Lord's Days 

in August, and on the 2nd, and 4th Wednesday evenings in the month; 
also at Willenhall on Thursday evening, August 12th. 

1fr ENOS H.ti.DLEY is expected to preach at "Providence " on 
vV-ednesday evening, August 4Lh, and on Lord's Day, August 29th; and 
Mr. T. CoLE on Wednesday evening, August 18th. 
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"SEARCH THE ScRIPTURES" (John v. 39) 
:for Instruction concerning 

The Second Coming of Christ. 

1. "The Lord whom ye seek, shall suddenly come to His 
temple " (l\ial. iii. 1). 

2. " And at midnight there was a cry made, Behold, the 
BriclegToom cometh; g·o ye out to meet Him" (l\iatt. xxv. 6). 

3. "·watch therefore: for ye know not what hour your 
Lord cloth come" (Matt. xxiv. 42). 

;~. 4. "The day of the Lord so cometh as a thief in the 
"'·'tft.: night" (1 Thess. v. 2). 
'!+>' 5. "And unto them that look for Him shall He appear 
~;1~ the second time without sin unto salvation " (Heb. ix. 28) . 
. ;;:'- 6. "Surel~r I come quickly. Amen" (Rev. xxii. 20). 
l' 

:::~~· EDITORIAL COMMENTS. 
,{~~/ "Behold, I come as a thief" (Rev. xvi. 15).-Here is a 
· {very clear statement concerning· a very solemn and certain truth 

ich is clearly and frequently revealed in the Scriptures. The 
~ oming One is the Speaker. How near we are to the :final 
fulfilment of these words, God alone knows. It behoves us to 
ask ourselves the solemn question: How shall we stand, and 
where, when the King of kings gathers ·men together into that 
" place called in the Hebrew tongue, Armageddon " ? \Vhat 
a battle this last battle will be, in which the Church of God will 
be engaged ? Are we not heading for that solemn and decisive 
conflict ? 'Will it not be fought against the Lamb, by those who 
"have one mind," and who "shall g·ive their power and 
strength unto the beast" ? (Revelation xvii. 13.) The issue 
of this awful war is settled. "These," who are against 

:;·, the La1nb of God, ag-ainst I-Iis atoning sacrifice, against 
·VIis Person, \Vord, and laws,--" these shall make war with the 
,Lamb, and the Lamb shall overcome them." 0 to be found 
.among those " that are with Him," who are " called, and chosen, 
and faithful "! (Rev. xvii. 14.) Antichrist is truly an awful 
W·o:rd, but much more awful it is to consider that its full 
:~teaning includes all who are against Christ! Shall we be 
l}und among the overcomers, or among the overcome~ Do we 
'llii:eed the precious blood of Christ ? Do we "Behold the Lamb 
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of God, which taketh away the sin of the world"? (John i. 29.) 
As helpless, lost, needy, guilty sinners, do we find Jesus Christ 
to be a real necessity ? By His sweet, resistless grace, are we 
constrained ·to flee from wrath and misery to Him, saying: 

"Lo, glad I come, and Thou blest Lamb 
\Vilt take me to Thee, as I am " ? 

I£ such be the case, searching as the text must be, all who are 
" on the Lord's side "- · 

" Shall see the clanger over:past, · 
Stand every storm, ancl live at last." 

Vl oe to those who deny the Atonement, ancl thus are ag·ainst 
the Lamb of God. " ViTithout shedding of blood is no remis
sion " (I-Ieb. ix. 22). Men may deny the blood, but at their 
awful cost. Is not the prevalent denial of the Atonement in 
the present clay, a most solem.n reminder of the coming " war 
against the Lamb"? There are but two sides. What is· our 
answer, in view of His coming as a thief, to this pointed, scrip
tural question: " \i\Tho is on the Lord's side ? " (Exocl. xxxii. 
26.) 

The coming of the Lord Jesus Christ as a thief calls for 
:prayerful investigation. All who "behold " this warning· with 
the eye of faith will desire to search into its meaning. A thief 
comes to carry out an evil :purpose. The :figure used here, 
however, certainly does not teach that the holy, harmless, sinless 
Lamb of God will come "with power and great glory" to take 
what does not belong· to Him. Perfect righteousness will 
accompany both His coming and the victory which is, and will 
be His, as He goes forth conquering and to conquer. " Behold, 
I come as a thief." \i\That then does this word teach? 

i. Does not a thief come when all are asleep~ Brethren, 
are we not slumbering and sleeping while muc)l is taking place 
that indicates the near approach of the Lord Jesus ? Does it 
not behove all who profess to have been wakened' from the 
sleep of death, to watch this solemn Scripture: "And the 
seventh angel poured out his vial into the air"? The vast 
destruction now rendered possible by war in the air was 
unthought of when we were at school, but it is being p1•e1Jared 
for to-day! To be hidden then in undergound shelters should 
such calamities come, would be the aim of all. But how many 
hiding in man-made shelters would be found sheltered beneath 
the blood of Jesus? "Awake, thou that sleepest," and may God 
teach thee to cry, yea, teach us all to cry: 

"Rock of Ages, shelter me, 
Let me hide myself in Thee." 

How many have " a form of godliness, but denying the powel' 
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rr-
:;(; · thereo£" (2 'l'im. lii. ~). Are we ·awake to thl.s? The £oolish 

.• .virgins had the form; the empty lamp which they carrled in 
their folly is a vivid warning· ag·ainst an empty :profession. 
Have we oil in our vessels with our lamps? (Matt. xxv. 1-13.) 
Is the Holy Spirit our Teacher ? Is the grace of the Lord 

. Jesus Christ alone sufficient to save, and keep us? It is not 
• tf .Simply going to chapel, :preaching or listeni~g to sermo~s, 01' 

. ':p;. having our names on the church book, that will suffice us, if we 
·~;:~~-·8-re led by the Spirit of. God. vVe _shall want the _dear Coming 
:~;;.i. One to come to us, agam and agam, to reveal Himself to the 
~;<J ·'eye of faith, before His great Second Coming. " 0 visit me 
.: •. ' with Thy salvation" (Psa. cvi. 4), will be our individual cry, 

·:/·~~·:-.. ·as we attend the means of grace, and as we move about, attend
'}1:;,. 

:I·;···· -\1'~.--__ 

ing to our daily callings. There is room for much enlargement 
here, but space bids us refrain. 

"Behold, I come as et thief." ii. A thief comes when ·the 
attention of people is talcen up with other things. Many a 
thief has done his work in a shop, while the buyer has been ··.·:~w;..;· 

·?·:,, busy buying·, and the seller has been busy selling. 'While "the 
)!!2:. eoming· of the Lord draweth nig·h," how :particularly engrossed 
·.'?':;.';~in business are the godly, as well as the ungodly! The things 

of God, and the House of God, seem to be secondary 
considerations, because of the seeming necessity for such inces
sant concentration in business, during these strenuous and diffi
cult days. 'Ne are certainly not; lacking in sympathy, but God 
forbid that we should lack the courag·e thus to speak, while 
sounding the warning note: "Prepare to meet thy God, 0 
Israel" (.A.ll1os iv. 12). The Lord save us from inordinate 
business care, and make us each " fervent m spirit " serving 
Him (Rom. xii. 11). 

" Behold! "-iii. A thief comes when all' is still. In the dead 
of night, while everything is quiet and :peaceful, his appearance 
is made. God says: "\Vhen they shall say, 'Peace and safety; 
then sudden uestructioh cometli upon them, as ~ravail upon a 
woman with child; and they shall not escape" (1 Thess. v. 3). 
Has not this been the cry for long now, both in the world and 
in the church ? What success has followed ? \Ve leave .this 

" " question for thoughtful consideration. True peace and sa£ety 
,'' (!are alone to be found in the God of :peace. iU'e we at peaoe 

·, ',:With Him, through the blood of Christ? In view of the tre
, . :inendous issues ahead, will the wise in heart desire :peace at any 

:price ? vVill they ask the Lord's servants to cry, Peace, peace, 

:'t~,' 

il~ 

where there is no peace ? Yet, are loving, faithful, God-given 
warnings -often heard from our :pulpits to-day ? "Peace and 
sa:l\ety" :preaching, that omits warnings to the ungodly, is 
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clangerousiy ull]_)ro:fi.table, wherever l.t may be exercl.secl. The 
Lord save us from it, whether :preachers or hearers, make us 
:watchful and anxious to be right for time and eternity, and 
ready to meet the Lord Jesus whenever He shall come. 

"Behold, I come as a thief." iv. The coming of a thief 
means parting with treasures. 'What a :parting-day, the clay 
of His Second Coming will be! The :pleasures of sin which 
last for a season, will have to g-o fcir ever. This mortal life, 
with all its comforts, will be no more. What then? Is the 
Coming One our Life, our Treasure ? Can we honestly say, 
from time to time, while weighing- matters u:p: 

" To us Fie is more :precious far, 
Than life .and all its comforts are " ? 

If so, :parting with time things will mean the welcome exchange 
of eternal joys. - But what an unspeakable loss to all who shall 
be called upon to :part with all earthly :possessions, having- no 
treasure in heav,en! 

"Behold, I come as a thief!" v. The coming of a thief 
means the opening up, and opening m6t, of secre·t d1·awers. 
\Vhen the Lord J·esus comes, there will be a great and rig-hteous 
juclg·i11g- of the secrets of men (Rom. ii. 16). Every heart will 
be o:pene.d up, and Ol)ened out. \~That a revelation clay that 
will be! \~Till secret desires, secret Gocl-g-iven possession of His 
vVord, and long-ings for Him, then be made manifest in our 
hearts, or will He come to reveal secret opposition in us, to 
His works and ways ? vVhile He tarries, many may be satis
fied to know that "man looketh on the outward appearance," 
but the children of God want their hearts searched by Him who 
knows all. This cry suits them well: "Search me, 0 God, and 
know my heart: try- me, and know my thoughts: and see if 
there be any wicked way in me, and lead me in the way ever•-
lasting- " (Psa. cxxxix. 23, 24). • 

"Behold, I come as a thief! " VI. The coming of a ·thief 
means shock and su1·prise. Think of the shocks and surprises 
that will attend the Second Coming- of Christ. How awful, 
beyond expression, will it be for those who, having no shelter, 
are so shocked at His appearing, as to run to the rocks to hide 
them from the face -of Him that sitteth on the throne, and from 
the wrath of the Lamb" (Rev. vi. 15, 16). :fi'[any have becm 
shocked and surprised at the coming- of a thief, but no snack or 
surprise can be compared to what will be experienced when 
all are gathered before the Great \Vhite Throne. \Vhat sur
prises! Many on the left hand who had been looked upon as 
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. sheep, ancl many on the rig·ht hand whose names, during time, 
-had been cast out as evil. 

J-ohn Newton said there would be three surprises in heaven. 
· ~ The first would be that o:f seeing· many wl1om .we did not ex].)ect 

to see. The second would mean the absence of many we had 

1~pected to see; but .the greatest surprise of all, said he, 
-~;,would be to find lum.self there. What an unspeaka.ble 

~ :jw,ercy to belong to that recleemecl con:-pany of whom the 
-~--~~IJostle says: cc But ye, brethren, are not m darkness, that that 

· ;if~i; Clay shoulcl overtake you as a thief. Ye are all the children of 
~;(~~<light, and the children of the clay: we are not of the nig·ht, nor 

. /~·'.of darlrness. Therefore let us not sleep, as do others; but let 
:~:-: \ts watch and be sober" (1 Thess. v. 4-6). cc Behold, I come 
· ;.: .. :aS a· thief" 
·-~~~:~~; /' . . . 

SERMONS FOR TO-DAY. (No. 2). 
BY JYIR. W. B. GRIFFITHS VAuGHAN (of Shipley, Yorks). 

OBEDIENCE TO THE HEAVENLY VISION. 

t: · cc Whereupon, 0 king Agrippa, I was not disobedient 
:~;:;;, tmto the heavGnlY vision."-ACTs xxvi. 19. 
·;'· ,: ;~ a previous* discourse, our aim and desire was to show that 

!ii;).l lmowledge of heavenly things proceeding from the grace of 
our God in the salvation of the elect, and the bringing of them 
to everlasting habitations, was acquired only by impressions 
received by the exercised spiritual faculties of a living faith, 
itself the gift of God. cc vVhere there is no vision, the people 
l)erish." The other side of the picture revealed the futile 
endeavours of a :People enlightened only by the lig·ht of reason, 
sparks of their own kindling·, their own vain imagination. 

This evening we venture to show (G.w.) the very practical 
issues -of the -doctrine of our former subject, in the case of one 
brought out of the false light, to glory in the true light of the 
revelation of Jesus Christ by the only guide into all truth, God 
the Holy Ghost. To take the. case of the .A.postle Paul may be 
to some to take an extreme case, but I feel that a needy sinner 
reg·ards his case as an extreme one, and needs the same revela
tion, the same blood, the same righteousness and justification, as 

Jt .. · e A:Postle. The l)edigree, nationality, and education of Saul 
':i Tarsus were in themselves a hindrance to what was to be his 
.. •- :, . e's work. cc \Yhat things were gain to me, I counted loss for 

.· ·L~~hiist." They impressed Ius mind with false ideals, which 
·'ft~'.I!ked out in commendable zeal, but totally misdirected. 

: )::;.:,;~~';Before h~ can. be fitted for the. purpose of the Lprd's secret 
. ...;.r:·:~· concermng hnn, there must be removecl mountarns of false 

'·'./'' 

\;'':: .*See "Wayma.rks," July issue. 
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l)r~.]ud:lce, :i:aise fire, anci. preconceived notions o:f the flesh anc1 a 
purely intellectual outlook on the traditions o:f his :fathers. 
These things exalted themselves against a knowledg·e o:f God. 
Every thought must now be brought into captivity to the 
obedience o:f Jesus Christ. The encounter with the past and its 
obsolete traditions was not to be a mere change o:f ,a carnal 
policy, but a fig·ht o:f :faith. How came he to chang·e his views, 
to believe and manifest a li:fe o:f :faith ? Intellectual pride and 
self-sufficiency must be :felled like an ug-ly :factory chimney 
which obscures a beautiful landscape. Despots ancl :fanatics are 
made o:f the stuff that moved Saul o:f Tarsus to breathe out 
threatenings and slaug-hter ag-ainst the poor afflicted and scat-
tered saints o:f the early church. . . 

The one hundred and fifty miles to Damascus took three 
clays, and we mig-ht think o:f him as he contemplated working
havoc among those he reg·ards as heretics, as the zealous ag·ent 
o:f the hig·h priest. He reckoned without the Gael he imagined 
he served. Much had he to learn, ancl many hard things had 
he to experience, before we hear him say, " .. Whose I am, and 
whom I serve." His journey nearly over, Damascus the beau
tiful lay on the horizon. His long cherished dreams were 
almost realised, when at mid-clay, under the g-lare o:f the Eastern 
sun, a lig-ht, above the brightness of the sun, shone round about 
him! Falling- to the gTotmcl, a voice was hear cl. A voice, and in 
Hebrew; a personal call which called :forth an enquiry, but it 
was an enquiry that embocliecl a prayer-a prayer o:f :faith. 
"\Vho art Thou, Lord?" He was about to receive a com
mission, but before honour is humility. He was to preach the 
faith which, by nature, it hacl been his ambition to destroy. 

This educated, Greek-speaking-, Jewish, but Roman citizen, 
recently so devout, so zealous in the interests o:f pharisaic 
Juclaism, must now g-o forth to be made the off-scouring o:f the 
world, determined to know nothing- amongst men but Jesus 
Christ and Him crucified. Trembling· and astonished, he sought 
the Lord's will concerning· himself, ancl was lecl to Dlamascus, 
to be without sig-ht for three days, and to fast. Such a notorious 
character cannot be received by the saints without a revelation, 
ancl so godly Ananias is shown in a vision what has happened, 
ancl is directed to a praying· sinner. The words of this g-racious 
inan were heard to profit. Paul, his eyes opened, is constrainecl 
to follow Jesus in the way, is baptis·ecl, ancl journeys to the 
Arabian desert, there, as Moses before him, to commune with 
God. Conferring· not with flesh and blood, he came :forth to 
Jerusalem to spend a :fortnig-ht with Peter ancl J ames. \Vhat 
:follows we learn :from the diary ·a:f his :fellow-traveller, Luke, 
ancl his public ancl private letters, written as moved by the Holy 
Ghost and set :forth for our learning in the Acts of the Apostles 
ancl the various Epistles. 
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In ail these there is the life of the Spirit, pressing rro·m his 

heart these glorious records of gracious doctrine ancl spiritual 
e:s:perience which have been, and will be, blessed instruction and 
·comfort to the living family of God while time shall last. 
Devoid of this revelation, men might be great and clever 

:~~ .thinkers, nations might become empires, but they worshipped 
·~·}~;,the oreat~ll'e more than the Creator. _They may, as inc~iv~duals, 
.~::,.or collectlv.ely .as g-reat peoples, have nsen to fame, but It IS only 

-;\r~~'the. pomp of. yesterday, like NiJ?-eveh a~d. Tyre. They. have had 
-~':'lib.eu• day and. ceased to be-without VISIOn, they per1sh. 
-~~{ . · But in our te:s:t we have the energy of divine light. Self is 
-~'17'.' .b1ll'ied in the shadows of an underworld. "God, who com-
·~i.,;. wanded the light to shine out of darkness, hath shined in our 
'~+:<~hearts," writes Paul, "to give the light of the lmowledge of the 
J}, •g·lory of God in the face of Jesus Christ." . The star led the 

1
~;-.. ~~~ise Men to Jesus. Divine li?'ht satisfied aged Simeon: "For 

. Vmme eyes have seen Thy Salvatwn;" .and he was 1·eady to depart 
· · tp that rest which remained for him. The pillar of cloud. and 
-~~' · of fire led the children of Israel throug·h the wilderness. Look
;¥;·:, ing into the perfect law of liberty, saints become doers of the 
'[f · 'N ord; their faith e:s:ercised to action, manifested its presence 
~fL. and character in crying for Jesus. " Men and brethren, what 
:~:,'must ":e do~" "_Lord, wl;at wouldst Thou have ~e to do?" 

Si:;;J It mamfests 1tself m a gracwus .aclmowledgment of mdebtedness 
~;;: ~0; the g-race of God, as beheld in the face ·of Jesus Chris[b. 

J?Jlllip preached J.esus from Isaiah liii., and the eunuch, who on 
: · own confession had not understood what he read, now asks, 

. . That cloth hinder me to be ba1)tised ? for here is water." 
J;:~;qJ?hese were obedient to the heavenly vision. The obedience of 
-~~,1r:frtlith is that mind that was in Christ Jesus. He was obedient 
;:',;~~ His Father's will. He e:s:perienced in His awful sufferings 

what perfect obedience means, and thus illustrated it. I1 is was 
obedience unto Death! "For by one man's disobedience many 
were made sinners, so by the obedience of One shall many be 
made righteous." 

Returning to the corite:s:t, what said the Lord unto Paul ? 
" I 1vill make thee a witness and a minister; I will deliver thee 
from the people; their eyes shall be opened; they shall be 
tumecl from clarlmess to light, from the power of Satan unto 

~: :l!fod, that they may receive forgiveness of sins; and receive an 
:.: :•l!m.heritance among all them that are sanctified." 

.· ... - Now that the barriers .of self were cast clown, every thought 
Q! the Apostle was brought into captivity to the obedience of 
J es'us Christ. "I was not disobedient to the heavenly vision." 
J?a'Ervious glories were now but dross; previous visions of the 
fl:esh were seen to be delusions. Outwardly all forces seemed to 

;',cJ,01l.spire to oppose and hinder. Peter, the orthoclo:s:, would not 
· llave received Paul, had he not had a vision concerning the 
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LordJs ]_)Ul'Iiose o£ grace to Cornelius. Phili]_), the deacon, could 
tell of the eunuch. Barnabas could S]_)eak of his own instruc
tions concerning· Paul. Obedient to the heavenly vision, Paul 
is soon to g·o forth to ]_)reach and to suffer. To the Jew :first 
he must go, and then to the Gentiles-Greek, Roman, EDhesian, 
Oorinthian, Thessalonian, PhiliDDian and Galatian. Insurmount
able . difficulties, with their attendant exercises, are by God's 
helD overcome. Euro]_)e must be entered,· not Bithynia, and so 
on the old road to Troy he is g-iven the vision of the man of 
Macedonia ]_)raying· him to come over and helD them. He is 
not disobedient to the heavenly vision. There is over there, 
unknown to him, Lydia, whose heart is to be O]_)ened. Imprison
ment and striDes are to be a prelude to a gaoler's conversion; 
the fanaticism of Ephesian Diana worshiDpers and allied trades 
would be faced later on his return, but everywhere stripes and 
imprisonments awaited him, rough voyag·es and hard joUl'neys, 
stoningos, deaths oft. Yet, not disobedient to the vision, neces
sity laid upon him; woe to him if he preached not the Gospel! 

(To be continued.) 

THE PRECEPTS OF THE GOSPEL. (No. 20). 
BY PAsTOR W. J. WILTSHIRE (of Guildford). 

I-L~VING looked at the Decalog·ue as a whole, let us now turn 
to our Lord's summary ·Of it. \Vhen a lawyer ]_)Ut the question 
to him, tem]_)tingo him, ''Master, which is the great command
ment in the law ? " " Jesus said unto him, Thou shalt love the 
Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and 
with all thy mind. This is the fi1·st and great cornrnandrne:nt" 
(Matt. xxii. 34-38). \Vhen the Lord forbids us having- any 
other goods before Him in the :first commandment, does He not 
imply that we should love Him with all our heart, soul, and 
mind? And in the second, forbidding gTaven images, He says 
He shows mercy unto thousands of them that love Him and 
keep His commandments. This is enlarged in Deut. vi. 4, 5: 
"Hear, 0 Israel: The Lord our God is one Lord: and thou 
shalt love the Lord thy God with all thinB heart, and with ·all 
thy soul, and with all thy might," etc. Is it not of this great 
commandment that the Psalmist says: "Thy commandment is 
exceeding broad" ? The Lorcl teaches His people that of 
themselves they have no ]_)ower, or will, to perform this divine 
]_)recept since the Fall; but He also teaches them that by 
regeneration He bestows upon them a new heart and a right 
spirit, and with this " mind" they "serve the 'law of God,'' 
whilst it is their constant grief that the flesh serves the law of 
sin. J ose]_)h Hart tells us how he stood in relation to this gTeat 
commandment in one of his hymns: 
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rr When Jesus, with 1-Iis mig-hty love, 
Visits my troubled breast, 

lVIy doubts subside, my fears remove, 
And I'm completely blest; 

,4;~; I love the Lord with mind and heart, 
'1 ~l His people and His ways; 
·~1;, Envy, and pride, and lust depart, 
:J;;, And all His works I praise." (Gac1sby's, 251.) 
;f:l~ .;' l 
-~~ Now we lmow that this commandment was only kept in 
}~.'its perfect sense by our Lord Himself, who was sinless, and 
-~!t_'~.'_•.l_~.e_p· ~ the law f?r His Church an~ people. He it is who says i;1 
· ;;&aVId: a I delig-ht to do Thy will, 0 my God; yea, thy law IS 

~, i.{W:i.thin my heart" (Psa. xl. 8). But we must not forg-et that 
~~rFnhe. new. man of g-race can also join. with Paul, and say, ':~ 

. •f.~;•de)light m the law of God after the mward man" (Ram. vu . 

;· ~;i Then our Lord adds: <r .A.nd the second is like unto it, Thou 
. , .. ,·2.2. 

·:."'/'1, ·'shalt love thy neig-hbour as thyself. On these two .~ommand
:Wil> ments hang- all the law and the prophets" (JYiatt. xxu. 39, 40). 
'~:~Do we ask with the lawyer, rr .A.nd who is my neig-hb)our ? " 
;tf!f! .. 'Then may we read and meditate upon the answer Jesus g-ave 

him in the parable of the Good Samaritan (Luke x. 30-37). 
Let us put the testimon)r of Paul along-side this second com
mandment: a Owe no man anything-, but to love one another: 
for he that loveth another hath fuliilled the law. For this, 
Thou shalt not commit adultery, Thou shalt not kill, Thou shalt 
not steal, Thou shalt not bear false witness, Thou shalt not 
covet; and if there be any other commandment, it is briefly. 
comprehencled in this saying-, namely, Thou shalt love thy 
neig-hbour as thyself. Love worketh no ill to his neig-hbour: 
therefore love is the fuliilling- of the law" (Romans :A.-i.ii. 8-10). 
a For all the law is fulfilled in one word, even in this: Thou 
shalt love thy neig-hbour .as thyself" (Gal. v. 14). James also, 
in the second chapter -of his Epistle and eig·hth verse, says, r< I£ 
ye fnliil the royal law according- to the Scripture, Thou shalt 
love thy neig-hbour as · thyself, ye do well;" and :Unmediately 
goes on in Iris practical way to tell us what this love is and how 
it acts. Those who listened to the Coronation Service may hf.l,Ye 
noticed the words of the exhortation in 'the Communion, a Ye 
that clo truly .and earnestly repent you of your sins, and ar.e in 
loye .and charity with your neig-hbours, . . . draw near with 
faith," etc. 'Ne have known, to our grief and sorrow, professed 
belieYers in the same clnuch, of our own faith and order, who 
Presumed to come to the Lord's Table tog-ether, and yet were 
not even -on speaking terms with each other. Remember our 
Lord said, <r By this shall all men know that ye are 111:y dis
ciples, if ye have loye one to another" (Jolm xiii. 35), 
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u GO FORWARD." 
" Speak unto the children of Israel, that they go 

forward."-Exonus xiv. 15. 

FoRvVARD let the people go, 
Israel's God will have it so; 
Though the path be through the sea, 
Israel, what is that to thee ? 

He, who bids thee pass the waters, 
'Will be with His sons and daughters. 

Deep and wide the sea .appears, 
Israel wonders, Israel fears; 
Yet the word is " forward," still, 
Israel, 'tis thy Master's will; 

Though no way thou canst discover, 
Not one plank to float thee over. 

Israel, art thou sorely tried ? 
Art thou press'd on .every side ? 
Does it seem as if no power 
Could relieve thee in this hour ? 

·wherefore art thou· thus dishearten'd? 
Is the arm that saves thee shorten'd? 

Stand thou still this day, and see 
\Vonders wrought, mid wroug·ht for thee; 
Safe thyself on yonder shore, 
Thou shalt see thy foes no more; 

Thine to see the Saviour's glory, 
Thine to tell the wondrous story. 

Yea, thy God shall yet be known, 
Far and wide, as God alone; 
At His \Vord shall idols fall, 
For thy God is Lord of all: 

Strength is His, and His salvation; 
He shall reig·n in every nation. 

THmvrAs KELLY. 

THE UNJUST JUDGE (Luke xviii.). 
BY MR. F. YARwoon (of Lymm, Cheshire). 

(Concluded from, page 158.) 
THERE are g-iv.en to us in the Scriptnre3 some beautiful illus
trations as to how God may be said to answel.• speedily, and yet 
bear long· with His elect in their entreaties for redress. We 
have a sweet figure g·iven to us in the prodigal son .. Having 
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;:·; spent all his substance he came to himself. Remembering his 
· ._. .father's house, and pining· with hunger; he said, "I will arise 

and go to my Father, ancl will say tmto him, Father, I have 
·~· ··.:· siimed against heaven and before Thee, and am no more worthy 
' r' to be called Thy son." No sooner did he arise to go to his 
: ~. F.ather than \Ve read, " \~Then he was yet a g·reat way off, his 
.• ~. ·~.' Father saw him, and had compassion, and ran, and fell on his 

I
'' · neck, and kissed him." Here we find the Father's haste to 
~ ' welcome his returning son was such that he ran to meet him. 

, There were, however, many intervening proviclences between his 
; · Father's ldss and the famishing son sitting down to eat the 

bread he had longed for at his Father's table. The rags in 
which he had feel the swine must be removed; they were not 
suitable apparel for the ldng's table. The best robe must be 
brought and put upon him, a ring must be placed upon his 
hand, the fatted calf must be broug·ht forth, ldlled, ancl made 
ready; musicians must be called, an cl instruments of music 
brought forth to make merry ancl rejoice. There was much 
to ·be clone before this famishing son sat clown to take his fill 
of those royal dainties provided so abundantly for him by his 
father. To apply this to spiritual things, we learn that itwould 
be wrong to judge that because the Lord appears to delay the 
application regarding· our need, He is unobservant of that need. 
"In your patience possess ye your souls." 

In the history of the J.ewish nation we have another remark
able instance of how God answers speedily, and yet many inter
veniilg days come between the answer being despatched anci the 
promisecl blessing being fully made known.. The prophet Daniel 
understood by the writings of Jeremiah the duration of Israel's 
captivity; he therefo:t:e set his heart to seek the Lord by 
prayer, confession of sin, and supplications, that God would 
grant according to His promise the restoration of the Jews and 
the rebuilding of the temple. In answer to his prayer we are 
told that the a,ngel Gabriel was sent to convey the Lord's 
message to Daniel. In his address to Daniel he says, " 0 Daniel, 
a man greatly beloved." "Then said he unto me, Fear not, 
Daniel, for from the firs·t day that thou clidst set thine hearb to 
understand, and to chasten thyself before thy God, thy words 
were heard, and I am come for thy words. But the prince of 
the kingdom of Persia withstood me one and twenty days: but, 
lo, Michael, one of the chief princes, came to help me; and I 

·~~'-:;;:•·l1emained there with the ldngs of Persia" (Dan. x. 11-13). 
::;·'.·.·.,·~ .. ··:•!•.'. · EEere we Dhave 

1
an immediate

1 
ands we:-·t

1
to GDadni.el's prayer,.!! fort

1
as 

. .. soon as anie beg·an to p ea w1 1 o m prayer .LOr 1e 
.;,; deliverance of Israel according to the promise of God, the ang·el 

.
.. ;..~.. Gabriel was caused to fly swiftly to comfort Daniel concerning 
. Israel's release from captivity. There was, however, in the all
'fi wise providence of God a hindrance to Gabriel's flig-ht; he .. }~.~ 
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must ,remain :for twenty-one days with the :princes· o:f Persia. 
During this time it is evident that an angelic conflict was waged 
in the heart o:f Oyrus between the elect angels, Michael and 
Gabriel, and the l)Owers o:f darkness. It is evident also that 
Satan and his ang·els were determined to :persuade Oyrus not to 
release Israel, that by doing· so they might overthrow, i£1)ossible, 
the :purposes o:f God in the rebuilding· o:f the temple and the 
re-establishment o:f the true worship o:f God at Jerusalem. 
Also they designed to :frustrate the Lord's words by Haggai 
i.n which he describes the :future glorious advent o:f Christ, the 
Messiah, to that temple, so that "the glory o:f this latter house 
shall be greater than o:f the former, saith the Lord o:f hosts: and 
in this place will I give :peace, saith the Lord o:f hosts" (Hag·gat 
ii. 9). \X,T e see, therefore, by this incident that, although 
Daniel's prayer was heard immediately, yet the time which 
elal)Sed between the answer ancl the making known to Daniel 
was twenty-one clays. \Ve have also in the account of Nehemiah 
an immediate answer to his prayer, and the Lord's gracious 
favour to him in inclining the heart o:f the king· to send him 
immediately to repair the breaches o:f the walls of Jerusalem, to 
establish law and order in the land, to rebuild the temple, and 
set u:p the true worship o:f God before the :people. There were, 
however, many vicissitudes between the time he received com
mandment :from the king· and the accomplishment of his pur
pose. Great :preparations had to be made :for the journey; 
much rubbish had to be removed before the builders could 
begin to lay the :foundations; many enemies had to be encoun
tered; separation had to be made :from those who were :false to 
God and His truth. In the many anxious waitings upon God 
for His gracious interl)osition on their behalf, importunate 
ejaculations were constantly coming· from the lips of this godly 
man as 'clay by clay difficulties confronted him. "Remember 
me, 0 my God, for g·ood." "My God, think Thou Ul)on Tobiah 
and Sanballat according to these their works, . . . that woulcl 
have put me in fear" (Neh. vi. H). Such difficulties ke1)t the 
1n·ophet in much exercise during those precarious years in which 
he soug·ht the honour and g·lory o:f God in the fulfilment o:f the 
:promises given to Israel. 

The Lord does not always remove the difficulty in answering 
our l)rayers. He may, 'and often does, give superabounding 
grace to succour and support in times of trial and affliction. 
It was so in the case of Paul's thorn in the flesh; the answer he 
obtained was, "My grace is sufficient :for thee. How beauti
fully the Apostle sums up the bountiful nature and goodness 
of God in His watchfulness and care over His .own redeemed 
:people: " He that spared not His own Son, but delivered Him 
up :for us all, how shall He not with Him also freely give u~ 
all things ? " (Rom. viii. 32.) 



SERVING THE LORD. (No. 3). 
BY PASTOR L. lfiT. FALKNER (Blackheath, Staffs.). 

,:,• How much we need that preparation of the heart from the 
~'.. . Lord, whereby we shall be led an~ enabled by His Spirit and 
.. grace to serve Him in our every-day lives! How essential it 
)\ is that we should be the recipients of those communications 
;·,~~ from Him, whereby we shall be taugllt how to live. It is our 

.,;~·;_. i:: intention, therefore, to enquire as to how we may be so equipped 
·: ·•t that we may be made strong ·in true service. 
·~ s~;~· Is not the reality of prayer one of the secrets of real.service ? 
:~:t; When Jesus was here upon earth, how constantly was it stated 
i~1~· *'concerning Him, that He had withdrawn from the crowds that 
~::: . accompanied Him, and the disciples, that He might depart 

· :"~~<: into a solitary place, and there pray. How sweet and refreshing 
~~:.' were such seasons to Him! after which, it is recorded, He woulcl 

~i.·:._ .. : go again into the temple, or unto the people, and teach them. 
-~\; Oh for the outpouring of His Spirit upon us, that we may 
;~;~:./ likewise be found following in I-Iis steps! How precious 

are those times to us when we are enablecl to retire from all the 
busy scenes of this life, and have communion with Him! ':Do 
draw near unto Him at the throne of grace, .at the commence
ment of each day, with the realisation of our unworthiness, to 
cast all our cares upon Him, to seek strength sufficient for the 

. ll:~y, to ask for wisdom and grace to walk in right paths, and 
to be possessed by His indwelling Spirit. \i\That blessed times 
these have often been to us! Have we not proved what it 

:ltas been to experience the langLlage of J acob in our hearts, 
when he exclaimed, " This is none other but the house of God, 
and this is the gate of heaven"? Ha:s it not been with a 
.delightful anticip.ation that we have sought the privacy of our 
·~ooms, where we have thus been favoured with access to Him, 
·where we have talked with Him, and have been streng·thened 
fn our inner mari ? How love has then been shed ·abroad in our 

.'hearts towards Him! what a sweet peace has possessed our 

. hearts ancl minds, and what a consciousness of His Presence 
has been realised! How Satan trembles when he thus sees the 
weakest saint upon his knees; and what .a sweet· confidence 
arises that we shall be more than conquerors through Him that 
loves us. Thus having· recei¥ed of His fulness, we go forth in 
His strength, assured that we can clo all things through Him 
w,ho strengtheneth us. 

Do we not also find, from time to time, as we are called upon 
to take our ways through the active scenes of life, and the 
affairs of this time state which we have to deal with, a secret 
drawing near to Him for His help <1ncl guidance ? True, at 
seasons we are not always so favoured, but if we feel heavy in 
heart, a spirit of prayerlessness, clo we not still draw near, 
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lJleading our hardness of heart, our inability to pray, seeking 
that He would remove these things from us, to reveal Himself 
to our souls, that in our weakness and inability, His strength 
might be made lJerfect P Does not prayer thus prove to be 
one of the powers and secrets of service ? 

If we have tasted of His goodness and grace in this matter, 
in the -..vonder that He heareth us through the merits of Jesus 
Christ, and communicates to our souls of His grace, how we 
shall be constantly seeking His face; for is there not a hung·m• 
and thirst in our souls that can only be satisfied by the secret 
of His lJresence ? Thus we are strengthened as we receive of 
His fulness. There is no serving the Lord, worthy the 
name, a1Jart from this. All else is sin, vanity, and a stench in 
His nostrils. Oh for more of these seasons of communion with 
Him! 

" 0 that the Lord would guide my ways, 
To keep His statutes still; 

0 that my God would grant me grace, 
To know and do His will! 

Make me to walk in Thy commands, 
'Tis a delightful road; 

Nor let my head, or heart, or hands, 
Offend against my God." 

A further preparation for service will be realised by a 
constant meditation in the law of the Lord. A man who is 
blessed with prayerful meditation in the \Vord, "shall be like a 
tree lJlanted by the rivers of water, that bringeth forth his 
fruit in his season; his leaf also shall not wither; and whatso, 
ever he doeth shall prosper." The Lord, speaking to Joshua, 
amongst other solemn charges, gave this one to him: "This 
book of the law shall not depart out of thy mouth; but thou 
shaLt meditate therein clay and night, that thou mayest observe 
to do according to all that is written therein; for then thou 
shalt make thy way prosperous, and then thou shalt have good 
success." How we need to desire then that He would OlJen our 
eyes, that we m.ight behold wondrous thing·s out of His law! 
Herein is strength and power :for service received, for Jeremiah 
declared, "Thy words were found, and I did eat them; and Thy 
\Vord was unto me the joy and rejoicing of mine heart." And 
did not the Psalmist sing, "I rejoice at Thy Word, as one that 
findeth great spoil." \Vhat a mercy if our ears are OIJened to 
receive instruction, and that we may not be hearers only, but 
doers· of it, that His \~T ord may be hi cl in our hearts, that we 
may not sin against Him! The entrance of the· \Vorcl that 
giveth life, light ancl strength, shall prove to be a lamp unto 
our feet; it giveth · understancling unto the sim1Jle. \~Tith the 
vVorcl of Gocl thus being blest to us, we shall know the :power 
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o:f- the assertion, "It is written," and. thus derive· strength ancl: 
help from the God. of the \Vord, ·whereby we shall be 
enabled. to serve Him. 
· May these two mig·hty :forces be the power and. inspiration 

o:f our service, that by 1wayer and meditation we may, knowing· 
His will, do those thing·s which please Him. Let 11s remember 
the word also that Christ Sl)ake unto His disciples: "I:f ye abide 
in Me, and. My words abide in you, ye shall ask what ye will, 
and. it shall be dohe unto you. Herein is My Father g·lorified.; 
that ye bear much fruit; so shall ye be My disciples." 

'GLEANINGS FROM THE PSALMS. (No. 66.) 
BY PASTOR E . .A. BRoOKER (Tunbrid.ge Wells). 

PsALM xi. 4.-" The Lord. is in His holy temple." Something 
more than holiness im'Ptoied or holiness imparted is implied. here 
in the temple alluded to; it is heaven itsel:f. The Church, con
sisting, as it essentialhr does, of living stones, " groweth unto 
an holy temple in the Lord" (Eph. ii. 21), and without doubt 
''God is in the midst o:f her" (Psa. xlvi. 5); yet the holiness 
wherewith the Church is aclorned, and. which renders it dis
tinctly separate :from ancl superior to all other institutions, is 
both an imputed ancl an im1)arted one. The Church, being· th0 
qride of Christ, is thereby a " partaker ·Of the divine nature " 
(2 Petm; i. 4), and is consequently :favoured with an imputecl 
holiness, derived :from her heavenly Briclegroom, ancl being 
blessed with the living gTaces of the Holy Ghost, exhibits and 
l)l'aciises an imparted holiness. The possession and practice of 

; this holiness constitute a rebuke to the worlcl that lieth in 
: w;ickedness; and, we may adcl, an effectual rebuke, inasmuch as 
it provokes the spirit of .Antichrist to destroy the :foundations 
that exist for the security, well-being, and liberty o:f mankincl 

· in general, to serve its own base ends; yet even so, this on
slaug·ht is made upon a holiness that is manifested or localised 
in the Church, and which betrays an ignorance of the holiness 

· of God, which is as boundless as Himsel:f. Of a truth, the 
Lord is in His holy temple, as representecl by the Church; yet 
the holiness o:f Gocl constitutes a tribunal exercising an author
ity extending fa1; beyond the radius o:f the Church, even one to 
which every lmee shall bow. Davicl here, then, woulcl have 
his over-anxious friends tci know that he saw :further than they 
did, and that although the integrity and uprightness which, 
through grace, he had manifested ·had broug·ht upon him the 
causeless hatred of Saul and his followers, yet he lmew "whom 
he had believed, and was persuaded that Gocl would keep that 
which he had committed unto Him against that day " (2 Tim, 
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i. ·12); and although he might £all a victim to his persecutors, 
he believed that God would, :from His holy temple, make a :full 
requisition. From such a temple nothing that is sinful ever 
emanates; and in affirming that " the Lord is in His holy 
temple," David tacitly admits that his God had not suspended 
this l)erfect attribute in permitting him to be subjected to the 
persecution he was under, but that it sprang :from a holy 
motive, that it was in furtherance ·Of a holy purpose, and that 
it would proceed to a holy issue, in which Gael would be glori
fied,· and he himsel:f receive a just recompense. 
. "The Lord's throne is in l1eaven." And therefore far beyond 
the reach of ·evil, and unmov.ed by all the commotions that shake 
and destroy earthly thrones. Most, i:f not all, earthly thrones 
subsist upon an uncertain and an insecure basis, and that which 
may appear stable to-day, may to-morrow be reduced to ruins. 
Therefore, the protection such thrones afford, and the adminis
tration ·OI justice ancl equity o:f which the throne is the symbol, 
may one day appear worthy o:f all trust and con:ficlence, yet the 
next day be superseded by a system o:f lawlessness and anarchy. 
Israel's God, however, 

" Sits on no precarious tlmone, 
Nor borrows leave TO BE;" 

and it is written, " Justice and judgment are the habitation 
(margin, establishment) ·of Thy throne" (Psa. lxxxix. 14). All 
the changing seenes and circumstances the world has ever wit
nessed, all the convulsions that have shaken society and over
turned lcingdoms, and all the revolutions which have swept away 
thrones amidst scenes o:f horror, ·have left the throne o:f God 
untouched, unshaken, and unmoved. David was a subject or 
Saul's kingdom, and as such owned allegiance to Saul's throne; 
but he already perceived that lcin,15·dom beginning to crumble, 
ancl he had l1imsel:f already been anointed king in Saul's stead. 
He therefore comforts himsel:f with the reflection that the 
system under _which he now suffered, and the throne which now 
disowned ancl ·oppressed him, was already marked :for destruc
tion; whereas the throne o:f God, and the justice ancl judg·ment 
wherein that throne was established, being eternal, would not 
cease to :function on his behal:f, and to secure his ultimate 
destiny. 

"Under the shadow o:f Thy throne 
Thy saint.B have dwelt secure; 

Sufficient is Thine arm .alone, 
And our defence is sure." 

"His eyes behold." Yea, "He that lceepeth Israel shall 
neither slumber nor sleep " (Psa. cxxi. 4); ancl ag·ain, "The 
eyes ·of the Lorcl a1•e in every place, beholding the evil and the 
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ti•ooil " (Prov. xv. 3). 'I'he expression " every place '' covers 
heav·en, and earth, and hell, and ,r;,ll that in them is. There is 
not a mov·ement in hell but what the Lord's ·eyes behold; and 
not only the mov.ement, but the motive that prompts the move
ment. Faith both glories and tr·embles at Omniscience, whereas 
the wicked deny the existence ·of this attribute, " and they say, 
How cloth God know, and is there lrnow1edge in the Most 
High? " (Psa. lxxiii. 11.) David was not insensible o:f, nor 
indifferent to the l)eril he was in, nor was he ungTate:ful :for 
his :friends' watch£uh1ess on his behalf; but he was well aware 
that both his own aml his :friends' vision was limited by its 
mortal range; whereas he believed that God's eyes beheld 
everything both within ancl beyond that .rang·e, and that they 
had a pedect lmow1edge o:f everything· that men or devils mig·ht 
attempt to conceal. Satan, whether in person, or when repre
sented by his agents, is seldom an open :foe. Deceit, subterfuge, 
and guile are methods abhorred by God, yet warmly commended 
by the pit; and these methods of attack ·depend upon the 
unwariness o:f the intended victim :f.or their success. The Lorcl's 
eyes, however, behold all such machinations as these, and when 
a revelation ·of what is thus l)erceived by Omniscience is deemed, 
by divine wisdom, to be necessary :for the warning· or protection 
o£ the threatened believer, it will surely be forthcoming. The 
Lord's eyes beheld N athanael under the fig tree, to the seclusion 
o:f which, hidden hom all mortal eyes, 'he had retired to pour 
out his heart before God. The workers o:f iniquity are as clearly 
l)erceivecl as they assemble in their secret l)laces, and when 
confronted with their g·uilt, will be speechless. Let all who are 
conscious o:f the threat and danger o:f unseen l)erils " cmrunit 
the keeping of their souls to Him in well doing·, as unto .a 
:faithful (ancl ·omniscient) Creator" (1 Pet. iv. 19). 

"His eyelids try the children ·OI men." In the wondrous 
Revelation given to J olm at Patmos, he tells us that he saw 
" One like unto the Son o:f Man," and " His eyes were as a 
flame ·of fire" (Rev. i. 14). A.ll that passes into the fire is 
either consumed, sel)arated, or purified; it tries the elements 
that are subjected to it. Hence the eyelids of Him whose 
throne is in heaven will consume all iniquity, separate the :false 
:from the g·enuine, and affix g·uilt wherever it exists. Only the 
most daring and abandoned o:f mankind can look a judge in 
the :face without flinching· when confronted with their crimes. 
The judge, being· convinced of the guilt of those before him, has 
but to look at them, :for them to read their condel111lation in 
the very exl)ression o:f his eyes. "For God shall bring· every 
work into judgment, with every secret thing, whether it be 
good, or whether it be evil" (Eccles. xii. 14); and in that 
solemn and final assize, before the J uclge of all the earth utters 
a word, His eyelids will try the children .of men, and in hehold-
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l.ng those eyelids, wili read thel.r condemnation before· it is 
pronounced. 

" Lord, hast Thou made me know Thy ways ? 
Conduct me in Thy fear; 

And grant me such supplies of grace, 
That I may persevere. 

Let but Thy own almighty arm 
Sustain a feeble worm, 

I shall escape, secure from harm, 
Amid the dreadful storm. 

·Be Thou my' all-sufficient Friend, 
Till all my toils shall cease; 

Guard me through life, and let my end 
Be everlasting peace." 

SUBSTITUTION. 
LET me, ·as plainly as I can, state the g0spel. I believe it to 
be wrapped up in one word,-Substitution. I have always 
con.sidm·-ed, >vith Luther and Calvin, that the sum and substance 
of the gospel lies in that one word, Substitution-Christ stand
ing in the stead of man. If I understand the gospel, it is this: 
I deserve to be lost and ruined; the onl}r reason why I should 
not be damned i.s this, that Christ was puni.shed in my stead, 
and there is no need to execute a sentence twice· for the same 
sin. On the other hand, I lmow that I cannot enter heaven 
unless I have a l)erfect righteousness; I am absolutely certain 
I shall never have one of my own, for I find that I sin every 
clay; but then Chri.st had a l)erf.ect righteousness, and He said, 
"There, take My garment, put it on; you shall stand before 
Gocl as if you wer-e Christ, and I will stand before God as if J 
had been the sinner; I will suffer in the sinner's stead, and you 
shall be rewarded for works which you did not do, but which 
I did for you." I think the whole substance of salvation lies in 
the thought that Chri.st stood in the place of man. The prisoner 
;is in the clock, he is about to be take.n .aw.ay to death; he: 
deserves to die, for he has been a great criminal. But before 
he is removed, the judge asks whether there is .any possible plan 
whereby the. prisoner's life can be spared. Up rises One who is 
Him.self pure and perfect, and has lmown no sin, ind b:~r the 
allowance ·of the judge, for that is necessary, He stel)S into the 
dock, ancl says, " Consider Me to be the prisoner; pass the sen
tence on Me, ancl let Me die. Reckon the pri.soner to be 
Myself. I have fought for My coi.mtry; I have deserved a 
reward for what I have done; l'eward him as if he had done 
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gooc1, anc1 punish Me as lf I hacl committed the sin.;, You 
·say, " Such a thing could not occur in an earthly court of law." 
No; but it has happened in God's court of law, in the great 
court of King's Bench, where God is the Juclg·e of all, it has 
happened. The Saviour said, "The sinner deserves to die; let 
Me die in his stead, and let him be clothed in My rig·hteousness." 
-Selected. 

This beautiful description of so wonderful a truth as Substitution, has so 
commended itself to us, that we have pleasure in passing ih on to our readers. 
Our prayer is, that the blessed position of the Church (which includes every 
true believer) as set forth therein, may be made savingly attractive while the 
.foregoing is perused.-EDITOR. 

THE GOSPEL IN FOREIGN LANDS. 
The conclusion of the Account given by Mrs. Mills, which 

commenced in the March issue. 

As soon as we hearcl of these happenings, we informed the 
judge, and he sent the delegates to make inquiries. The dele
gate, however, waited until all was over before going·. He did 
not report even what he saw. The next morning, before clay
break, Ruth stole away barefooted to tell a believer near by, 
to ask help of the judge. The judge lived at the other end of 
the town, and Ruth was too weak to get so far before being· 
caught. She said that she would do her best to escape that 
.clay. Now we have just heard that they have taken her off 
by canoe downstream. All this has caused a keen division in 
the village. Many are against us. 

Since I wrote the above we have heard that the priest sent 
some "holy water " to throw over her, as he said she had an 
evil spirit, because she would not repent and be confessed. 
The nuns sent a rosary to hit her with it, and so expel the evil 
spirit. Several of the inferior "sisters " surrounclecl her during 
this operation. She just sobbed and refused to speak, until they 
said, "The evil spirit is submitted, but has left her dumb." She 
said, "You can do all this to my body, but you cannot destroy 
my faith." Now she is downstream to stay without Bible and 
without help from an1r other believer in the little group of 
houses. where live many .of her relatives, who consider hm· 
conversion a disgrace to a Roman Catholic family. Her only 
hope of retbtrning to Imperatriz is to repent· .and be confessed 
by a :priest. 

(Mr. and Mrs. Mills have seen Ruth on one or two occasions 
since the foreg·oing events came about, and haYe been very glad 
to find that she is" steadfast in the faith," thanks to the mighty 
1t~e:ping grace and :power of God.) 
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The :following letter has been reccivec1 :from olle o£ our 
readers. It is an encouraging· evidence of interest in the 1\fis
sionary 1vork which is being carried on in North Brazil, by our 
friends, M:r. and Mrs. Mills, as well as a hol)eful indication that 
our rel)ly to their letter, publishecl last month, conveyed the 
feelings of our readers as ·well as our own. May these helps by 
the way, while cheering to us, be the means in God's hand, of 
still :further stimulating prayer:ful and practical interest in 
this scril)tural, and most unselfish effort, to make known the 
g·lorious gospel of Christ in foreig-n lands.-En. 

Balham, July 15th, 1937. 
Dear Sir,-I most heartily enclorse your expressions of 

regard and interest, contained in the letter to Mr. D. Mills, in 
this month's "vVaymarks." Enclosed please find 10s. :for the 
Fund you have OlJenecl for them. I had the pleasure of hearing 
Mr. Mills sl)eak at Trinity Chapel, about a year ago, and was 
much impressed by wlu1.t I l1earcl (and have read) of the account 
of his work in Brazil. "The Lord is good, a stronghold in the 
day of trouble." I remain, 

Yours very sincerely, 
A BA.LHAM READER. 

NOTES from SUNDAY SCHOOL ADDRESSES 
BY l\1R. B. WALSRAW (OF BRIGROUSE, YORKS). 

DEAR Young Readers,-I wonder how you would describe a chain? 
A good description might be this: "A series, or number of links, 
connected together, by passing through each other, and forming a 
strong but flexible string." The use, and number of different kinds 
of chains, is indeed immense, and it is safe to say that they have 
been used for thousands of years. Broadly speaking, however, 
they can be divided into two classes, either ornamental or ~tsef~tl. 
The former would include chains made from precious metals, such 
as silver, gold and platinum. The latter would include chains 
made from baser metals, such as brass, iron, or steel. A great 
deal depends on what the chain is to be used for, as to what 
material it should be made from. The uses to which chains may 
be put are tremendous, and yet all have a common feature (with 
few exceptions, such as a measuring chain), they are all made to 
hold cm·tain things. 

There are some chains which signify honour, a high office. 
These confer great liberties. There are other chains which signify 
shame, reproach, and bondage. Joseph was made a great man by 
Pharaoh while in Egypt, and around his neck was placed a 
beautiful gold chain. What was of much more value still, was 
that he adorned his office by his goodness and his wisdom. It was 
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indeed.:'a golden character that wore the golcZe·n chai?t. Soloincirt 
tells us of the good things which are ornaments of grace unto the 
bead, and chains about the neck. What a beautiful chain is " The 
fear of the Lord." "To hear the instruction of thy father and not 
to forsake the law of thy mother." These, said the wise man, are 
like chains about the neck. The Apostle Paul also speaks of a 
meek and a q1Liet SlJi1·it as being a beautiful ornament. 

Now let us look at the other side, at the chains which suggest 
shame, reproach, and bondage. How different are these chains 
from those spoken of by Solomon! There is the policeman's chain, 
or "handcuffs;" The nature and purpose of some men is such that· 
it is necessary that they should be securely fastened. Who wants 
to wear that chain? Then in the not far distant years, there were 
the chains of sla-very, when men and women were bound by chains 
and transported far away from their native land to a life, for the 
most part, of servitude, and often cruelty. We sboulc1 inc1eed be 
thankful that such days are passed and gone. There are; however, 
things around us to-day which suggest that the days of slavery are 
not passed. Habits can be as strong as any chain, and hold the 
victim in awful bond51ge. How sad it is to see people so held, that 
'not only are their own lives a failure, but often misery anc1 sorrow 
are the lot of those near and dear to them I Beware of bad habits. 
Remember that, 

cl If conscience suffers little sins, 
Soon la1·ge1· ones it bears." 

There are such things as Satan's chains, and they can be so 
strong that no earthly power can break them. The mad Gadarene 
was witness to this. There are chains which indeed only Jesus 
can break. There is a slavery to sin, which is worse than all the 
slavery of bygone days, and only Jesus can break and abolish this 
slavery. . 

Let us think of another aspect of our chain. However big, 
however small, whether a costly chain of gold, or a strong chain to 
hold a ship at anchor, all a1·e composecl of inclivicl16al links. 
There is a very old proverb, which says, that a chain is only as 
strong as its weakest link. There is a great deal of truth in this, 
and it shows us how important the one little link is. There are 
some wonderful suspension bridges crossing our rivers, which are 
made from a great number of Jinks, and yet the whole bridge is 
only as strong as the weakest link. What disaster would follow, 
if these weak links were not detected, and replaced I Think what 
would happen if the tremendous chains, which hold the big ships 
at anchor, had just one weak link I Where. would be the safety to 
ride the storm ? You and I are lih so many little links in life. 
In the purpose of God we are being formed; and while WE! are just 
one link, the Bible tells us that, "no man liveth to himself;" We 
are a link in. a big chain. There are the chains qf association, the 
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chains of habit, chal.ns of cl.rcumsbances, otprovldence. We maybe 
quite different from each other in many ways. We love to think of 
some as being a gold link,-so gentle, so kind, and so loveable,
whilst others are like links made for the big storms of life, not perhaps 
ornamental but strong, able to bear heavy loads and big crosses. 
It is the wisdom of God that decides the use to which we may be 
put. "There are clivm·sities of gifts,'' saic1 the Apostle, while the 
talents given to the servants were not equal in number. How often 
we think that if only we were someone else, or had something else, 
we should be different from what we are l It is not easy to be 
content with such things as we have, anc1 yet we read that "Godli
ness with contentment is great gain." God will see to it that the 
right links are set in the right chains. He never makes a mistake. 

First, then, the chains of Associations. To whom do you link 
up with ? What are the delights of your companions ? What 
kind of books do you like best? Where do you like to go most ? 
We cannot live to ourselves, we uiust have associations and 
relationships, and we are just one little link in a big chain. 

Secondly, the chain of Habit. Not many of us can say of 
habits, we have none. The chain of habit is composed of links, 
some of them very small. There has always to be the ji1·st time in 
everything. What a mercy if our habits are only links, and have 
not grown into chains ! Let us take heed, for small seeds grow into 
big trees, small links grow into a long chain. "Flee youthful 
lusts," is good advice from a good man. 

Thirdly, chains of Circumstances, 01' Providence. How often 
there are circumstances in our lives, which when linked together 
prove that the Hand that formed the chain, was a wise anc1 gracious 
Hand. Look at the life and circumstances of J oseph and his 
brethren. How bard, how trying, how mysterious, how exalting 
and yet bow bumbling. But in the end, listen to what Joseph says 
of it:" Ye thought evil against me, but Goc1 meant it unto good." 
Sometimes we know that we have links with God, because of 
the chain of circumstances linked together in His providence toward 
us. May you and I be able to trace them, as others have done, 
even in early life, so that in after years we may be able to say, " By 
this I know that Thou favourest me." 

Your well wisher, B~ W. 

OUR CHILDREN'S PAGE. 
DEAR YOUNG PEOPLE,-

Last month we wrote to you about the Ant, which is the 
first of four things mentioned in Prov. xxx. 24, which are "little 
upon the earth," but which are "exceeding wise." Relying again 
upon the Lord's help, let us now think about the second little thing 
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spoken of in this wonderful part of the Holy Scriptures. Conies are 
called " exceeding wise." ·If you turn to Psa: civ. 18, you will find 
a verse that tells us where these little animals, much like rabbits to 
look at, make their homes. The Psalmist there says: "The high 
bills are a refuge for the wild goats ; and the rocks for the conies." 
:S:ere their wisdom is seen. 
. . i. They choose Tocks jo?' thei1· homes. What well built houses 
'!(hey live in l Not badly erected places like many we see built to
;~:ay, built more for show than to last; but these little creatures 

.. • wisely choose a sure shelter, one that will not tumble down, or 
.crumble as the years roll by. Yes, here are God's creatures, given 
wisdom by their great Creator, to shelter in rocks which He has 
made. vVhat a reminder is ·thus presented to all who, though 
"little upon the earth" are made wise to seek a Refuge, and Home, 
in that" Great Rock for weary sinners made" l No habitation of 
sand will do for wise people. They are sensible sinners, to whom 
faith is given to believe in the absolute necessity of a" Shelter from 
the stormy blast," and an "eternal home." Therefore, by grace, 
they flee to Jesus Christ, the dear Friend of sinners, praying with 

,,., godly Toplady : 
" Rock of Ages ! shelter me ; 

Let me bide myself in Thee.'' 
, , Dear young people, where do you feel at home? There are 

"' ···{:/~.many places of da~Per to which numbers ru? to s~ek J?leasure . 
. :u ·i.~ll'J;hey say they feel at home" there, and entwe the1r fr1ends to 
' come with them and feel as they do. But what will happen to 

·~uch foolish people when the storm of death comes, and the great 
:;rudgment Day bursts upon them with awful surprise? Their 
~oor homes will be gone, and no shelter will be available l 
.. Then those who have been 'IJ)isely building and sheltering for 
eternity, will discover more. and more of the unspeakable. worth of 
b.he Rock of Ages. May each of you be helped, wisely to consider 
these things, to choose this Etemal Refuge, and so be divinely 
:l;lrepared for all the storms ahead. This good prayer will then suit 
"You well: 

"0 when that awful storm takes place, 
That hurls destruction far and near, 

May I find refuge in Thy grace, 
And take my glorious shelter there.'' 

;~·.'t;~;Observe another remarkable fact, in connection with these little 
'\(~.onies: 

:~!l:t ii. Thei1· exaeedi1'Lg wisdom is also manijesterZ in thei1· setting 
~.old male sent?·y near their holes, to warn his companions when 
i/tcilJiger approaches. Here is an opportunity for us to point out, in 

A · ·· · to all our young friends the real advisability of listening to the 
• ings of old Christians. It is always grievous, and most dis-

' ~e.(;}tful, as well as intensely foolish, when young people ridicule 
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or despise the well-tried counsel of those who for long have loved 
and proved the safety of the Rock of Ages. " Paul the aged " 
(Philemon 9) gave excellent advice to young Timothy, whom be 
loved, and it was profitably and thankfully received. \Vhat a 
moving scene too, it must have been, when the sons of dear old 
J acob gathered around his dying bed, to receive counsel and 
blessing! Never think you know better than God's dear people, 
who through much divine instruction and gracious experience, have 
gained that wisdom which we pray their God may, through them. 
abundantly bless and grant to you. Heed their warnings which 
are given tenderly, and in love, and may their God be your God, 
and Guide, even unto death. 

Your affectionate friend, · THE EDITOR. 

u I SHALL SUP WlTH CHRIST.tt 
MR. ROBERT BRUCE, the morning before he died, being at breakfast 
having, as be used, eaten an egg, he said to his daughter, "I think 
I am yet hungry; you may bring me another egg:" But having 
mused a while, -1le saic1, "Hold daughter, ·hold, my Master calls 
me." With these' words his sight failed him ; on which he called 
·for the Bible, anc1 said, " Turn to the 8th chapter of the Romans, 
-and set my finger on the words: 'I all:). perauaded, that neither 
death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor things 
present, nor things to come, nor height, nor depth, nor any other 
creature shall be able to separate us from the love of God, which is 
in Christ Jesus our Lord.'" When this was done, he said, ''Now 
is my finger upon them ? " Being told that it was, he added, 
"Now, God be with you, my dear children. I have breakfasted 
with you and shall sup with my Lord Jesus Christ this night ; " 
and then expired.-Selectecl. · · · · · 

FOR 'THE LITTLE. ONES. 
A LITTLE girl was looking at a picture of the Good Shepherd 
seeking a lost ~beep. ·The difficult mountainous pathway that the 
Shepherd had' to climb, was pointed out to the child. "Yes," 
she said thoughtfully, "and when He gets up close to iti, most 
probably "it'll start going away from Him. Sheep are such silly 
things, I've seen them doing it.'' There was a moment's silence 
while she stood gazing at the picture. Then she said softly: "I 
suppose it's because they don't know how kind He is.'' 

May our dear little ones learn to know the great kindness of 
this Good Shepherc1, who seeks His sheep, finds them, and con
strains them to follow Him. He never leaves or forsakes them. 
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MONTHLY NOTES-September, 1937. 
THE PASTOR'S LETTER. 

Chapel House, Rowley Regis, Staffs. 
MY DEAR FRIENDs,-vVhat beauties in creation have our eyes looked upon, 
while many of us have been away fro:rp. our homes! We have enjoyed 
and admired God's wonderful handiwork, and He has given us these 
blessings "richly to enjoy." 

"But what are seas, or skies, or hills, 
Or verdant vales, or gliding rills, 
To wonders man was born to prove
The wonders of redeeming love ~ " 

Do we behold the beauties of Jesus, in the midst of these heavenly 
wonders ~ He is the centre oE attraction to the eye of faiLh. His 
beauties put out the glitter of all earthly toys. They draw those who 
behold them, away from themselves, so that most thankfully they find 
themselves at times, all takeu up with Christ, while their distress about 
sin, and over-anxious care respecting the future, is graciously relieved 
by His precious blood ancl love. 

Echoes the writer, and doubtless many of his friends, this wonderful 
prayer: 

" 0 that my soul could love and praise Him Lnore, 
His beaut.ies cmce, His majesty adore; 
Live near His heart, upon His bosom lea,n; 
Obey His voice, and all His will esteem.'' 

Your sincere Pastor, s. RU'l'UI!:Itl•'UHD HUNT. 

SCRIPTURE EXERCISES ({o1· our Young People at llvwley Regis). 
(See January "Waymarks. 11

) 

The texts this month are concerning BEAUTY. 

1. "The beauty of holiness.'' 2 Chron. 
2. " To behold the beauty of the Lord.'' Psa .. 
3. " The beauty of old men is the grey head.'' Prov. 
•1. "Thine eyes shall see the King in His beauty.'' Isa. 
5. "Is this the city that men call The perfection of beauty, The joy 

of the whole earth·~ " Lam. 
6. "How great is I-Iis beauty.'' Zech. 

SERVICES AND MEETINGS DURING SEPTEMBER (D.V.), 
TIIE P ASTOJ.<. will preach on the 1st, 3rd, and 4th Lord's Days in 

September, on·. Monday evening, September 6th, Wednesday evening, 
September 22ild, and Monday eYening, September 27th. 

Mr. E. 'G. ROWELL will preach on Lord's Day, September 12th. 
Mr. ENos HADLEY on Wednesday evening, September lst, and .i\:fr. J. 
BANKS on vVednesday evening, September 15th. 
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"SEARCH THE ScRIPTURES" (John v. 39) 

for Instruction concerning 

A Desire for the Welfare of Zion. 

1. " And they asked eaeh other of their welfare " 
(margin: :peace) (Exod. xviii. 7). 

2. "There was come a man to seek the welfare of the 
children of Israel" CN eh. ii. 10). 

3. "Go(!_ forbid that I should sin against the Lord in 
ceasing to :pray for you: but I will teach you the goocl and 
the right way " (1 Sam. xii. 23). 

4. " Behold, how good and how 11leasant it is for brethren 
to dwell tog.ether in unity!" (Psa. cxxxiii. 1). 

5. "Pray for the :peace of Jerusalem: they shall :pros:per 
that love thee " (Psa. cxxii. 6). 

6. "I have no g·1;eater joy than to hear that my children 
walk in truth" (3 John 4). 

EDITORIAL COMMENTS. 
Reflections upon our Annual Meetings at Tunbridge 

Wells.-Many, we believe, were glad to meet together at 
"Rehoboth" Strict Ba:ptist Oha:pel, Tunbridge Wells, on "Wed
nesday, July 28th, for the Annual Southern Conference, helcl in 
connection with this Magazine. The Lorcl kindly gTanted us a 
fine clay, and gathered His children together from various :parts, 
to consider a subject of such vital importance, as only the godly 
can a:p:preciate. "The difference between the .clean and the 
unclean," the incompatibility between the fo?'m of godliness and 
the :power thereof, the clear distinction ·existing between :fleshly 
religion and vital godliness-are differences that most certainly 
are as distinctive as ever, but how many really 7-cnow these 
differences, and knowing them, seek for wisclom ·to .a earnestly 
contend for the faith which >Vas once delivered unto the saints "? 
(Jucle 3.) A faith that has never altered, never become acla:pt
able to modern thought. .A faith whose Author cannot lie or 
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die. He lives; and the g-odly. rely. by.. faith, entirely and alone 
upon Him and I-Iis . precious word, as r.evealed by. the Holy. 
Ghost: "Because I live, ye shall live also" '(John xiv. 19). 

· Vle· believe that each o£ the speakers on this occasion entered 
into the solemn business which was theirs to attend to, under a 
consciousness of the discriminating- nature and weig-hty import 
of the subject before them, which was announced in ·one word: 
GODLINESS. It will be matter for undying- praise, to the 
Giver of this wonderful g-ift, if some seed was cll'Oppecl on this 
Conference clay, that, under the g-racious beclewing of the Holy 
Spirit, was productive of copious fruit. The names of all who 
took part will then willingly be hidden behind Him, whom those 
to whom they belong·, earnestly desire to cleave to ancl follow. 
vVe lovingly thank all who so willingly refreshed us by the 
provision of a g-ood tea, not forg'etting a word of gratitude to 
the minister, deacon, ancl church at "Rehoboth," for their 
repeated kindness in allowing us to hold the l\'Leetings there -once 
more. Those friends who g-ave hospitality too, are cordially 
thanked. All who took part in the proceeding-s, we believe, did 
so, desiring- with us to "praise God from whom all blessing-s 
flow," therefore: " Not unto us, 0 Lord, not unto us; but unto 
Thy Name give g·lory, for Thy mercy, and for Thy truth's 
sake" (Psa. cxv. 1). 

Our October Number of "Waymarks,'' will (D.v) be a 
~pecial.Annual Southern Conf.erence Number, lar~er in size than 
usual, but the same price. This will contain the sermon 
preached by Mr. \'Al. B. Griffiths Vaug-han in the afternoon, 
and the Addresses delivered by l\IIessrs. Vaughan, T. Cole, \V. 
Wiltshire, and S. R. Hlmt, in the evenii1g. The address of 
Pastor E. A. Brooker, who presided, will also be included. If 
our g·oclly friends feel, with us, the great importance. of the 
subject which was consiclered at this Conference, will they ldndly. 
do their best to spread the tiding·s then made known, by order
ing· and distributing as many extra copies of this Special Con
ference Number as possible ? Orders should be sent in as soon 
as may be convenient, ancl may God bless a pray.erful perusal 
of what was spoken at Tun bridge Wells, to many who shall 
handle our October number. 

"Ye mourning souls to Jesus come, 
Cast off despair, there yet is room; 
To His dear hands your cause commend, 
Who only is the sinner's Friend," 
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'THE MYSTERIES OF PROVIDENCE. 
LoRD, how mysterious are Thy ways! 
How blind are we! how mean our l)raise! 
Thy steps can mortal eyes explore ? 
'Tis ours to wonder and adore. 

Thy deep decrees :from creatur.e-sight 
1~re hid in shades ·O:f awful nig·ht; 
1~d the lines, with curiou.S eye, 
Not ang·el minds :presume to :pry. 

Great God, I would not ask to see 
·what in :futurity shall be; 
I:f light and bliss .attend my days, 
Then let my :future hours be praise. 

Is clarlmess and disfi>ess my share ? 
Then let me trust Thy guardian care; 
Enoug·h :f.or me, i:f love divine 
At length through every cloud shall shilie. 

Yet this my soul desires to know, 
Be this my only wish below, 
"That Christ is nune! "'-this great request 
Grant, bounteous God--and I am blest. 

A. S·mELE. 

SERMONS FOR TO-DAY. (No: 3). 

'. Ih l!b. 'N. B. GRIFFITHS VAuGHA.N (o:f Shi:pley, Yorks). 

'" OBEDIENCE TO THE HEAVENLY VISION . 
• ~l ~: 

._, "Y\Thereupon, 0 king Agri:ppa, I was not disobeclient 
::unto the heavenly visi6n."-1~cTs xxvi. 19. 

~· ~. ·. 

''.it• (Cono.ltuded fr.om page 180.) 
J3u.T in .all this the Lord's grace was sufficient. "I will cleliver 
lbh.e.e :from the people," so said his God; "·whose I am, and 

<:~vhom I serve," said Paul. Like Samson, his religion is g·ood 
· ..\wm;t to the authorities. The Sanheclrim cannot tolerate him; 

:Welix trembles at his words; Festus receives information o:f the 
Cli.ri01.1S legacy o:f Felix, and the stage is set. 'With great :pomp 
ancl· show, this God-honoured servant, whose "bodily :presence 
Was weak, and his speech contemptible," waS placed before. the 
hig-h and noble. His defence was a simple accotmt o:f the 
r~1:lt o:f the heavenly vision. He never hides his :former r'ollies, 
b'!>t[,ahows what his God had wroug·ht :for and in him, bring-ing 
hi~ from darkness to light: "\iVhereti:pon, 0 king Agripl)a, I 
was: not disobedient to the heavenly vision." 
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lJ:he path o£ obecllence was to die claity: ".Always bearl.ng 
about the dying· o£ the Lord Jesus, that the life also o£ Jesus 
might be made manifest in our mortal flesh." The effect o£ the 
vision was to go :forth unto Him without the camp. Obedience 
to the heavenly vision gave him only one theme to preach. In 
season, out o:f season, must he preach the vVord. By the help 
o£ God, he continued witnessing· :from Moses, :from the prophets, 
and always by revelation, that Christ must needs suffer, die, 
and rise :from the deacl, and that He should show lig·ht unto 
the people and to the Gentiles. Crucified with Christ, he lived 
by the :faith o£ Christ; when dying·, he coulcl say he hacl kept 
it; but it was a good fight, and the crown o£ rig·hteousness was 
set before him. 

Volumes have been v;rl'itten, and may yet be written, m1 
what the vision was to Paul, and to Peter, and to J olm, and. to 
every living· soul. How soul-supporting· and comforting, when 
every thought is brought into captivity to the obedience o:f 
Jesus Christ! See the effect o£ this soul-enlig·htenment as set 
forth in the whole o£ Romans viii., and especially verse 32 to 
the end. Among his letters, written in a chilly prison, or 
chained to a solcliei· in his own. hired house, are many evidences 
of the reality o£ Paul's hope, his sted:fastness in the faith. To 
his loyal ancl devotecl son in the faith he could write: "For I 
am now ready to be offered up, and the time of my departure 
is at hand: The time will come when they will not enclure 
souncl doctrine, but preach the \Vorcl. The times will be worse, 
evil seducers will get bolder, but continue thou in the things 
thou hast learned and hast been assurecl of." Such statements, 
and many more :from Paul. 

So also Peter. "Knowing· that shortly I must put off this 
my tabernacle. . . . Give all diligence, brethren, to make your 
calling· and election sure. . . There shall be false teachers 
among· you, who privily shall bring· in damnable heresies, and 
many shall :follow their pernicious ways; by reason of whom 
the truth shall be evil spoken o£." Follow liim to the end o£ 
his Second Epistle, and you will see that he ancl his " beloved 
brother Paul" spake the same things, being· taug·ht by the same 
S1)irit. See the effects o£ the vision on God-given :faith, ,as 
related :for our learning· in Hebrews xi. The carnal enmity o:f 
the world may have burnt some and tortured others, but their 
testin1ony, their faith, their labours, have borne :fruit in the 
church, :family, or even in a nation, as the Lord has sealed or 
confirmed or blessed it. These could have said indeed: "I was 
not disobedient to the heavenly vision." 

" In evil long I took delight, 
Unaw'cl by shame or fear, 

Till a new object struck my sig·ht, 
.A.nd stopped my mad career. 
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I saw One hanging on a tree 
In agonies and blood, 

Who fixed His languid eyes on me, 
1\s near His cross I stood. 

Sure never till my latest breath 
Can I forget that look; 

It seemed to charg·e me with His death, 
Though not a word He spoke. 

My conscience felt and owned the guilt, 
An cl :plunged me in despair; 

I saw my sins His blood had spilt, 
And hel:p'd to. nail Him there. 

A second look He gave, which said, 
I freely all forgive; 

This blood is for thy ransom paid; 
I die that -llwu may'st live." · 

Has the vision of Jesus Christ, God's darling Son, dying for 
our crimes, been the means of arresting us in a mad career 
and turning ·our feet to Zion, enquiring again and ag·ain, " Vilhat 
wouldst Thou have me to do?" Have we been stopped :in 
some desert :place to receive a revelation of Jesus Christ, and 
·then we have felt we must return to Jerusalem to tell P.eter, 
and to "tell to sinners round, what a dear Saviour we have 
found"? Have the scales dropped from our eyes, so that being 
obedient to the heavenly vision, and tarrying· not, we were 
baptised, and our :prayers, labour, and fellowship blessed by 
God to the streng·thening of Zion ? \Vbat shall we then say 
to these things ? 

We have had ·our barriers o:f self-sufficiency and intellectual 
:pride. It took bereavement, personal su:fferings, and the hor
rors .o:f a world-war to bring them down, by the :power o:f God. 
We :felt we must tell a "Peter," but had to go into "Arabia." 

· We look back to that :place o:f strange isolation; we think o:f 
those words, so often illuminated as though there was nothing 
else in Scripture: "\Vhat wouldst Thou have me to do ? " We 
t:bavel :further back in our mind to those times on a -.bed o:f 

· ~uffering in hospital in France, when we believe we had a :faith's 
view ·o:f the Lord Jesus as our Saviour, above fourteen years 
UGJW; 'but coming· back to "Arabia," the answer to the question 
was, "Arise, and go into the city." Inducements, most attrac
ti'V:e to the flesh, could not liold us; we had to return to the 
oity and tell Peter, and. later in the order o:f the unC!.istn:rlbed 
afllatirs ·of His eternal thoug·ht, :follow J.esus in the way o:f His 
<lo:m:;inands, in His despised ordinance, with the answer o:f · a 
g\0'0[ conscience, by the grace o:f God, "not being disobedient 
unto the heavenly vision." 
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His :purposes ripening fast, unfolding almost every hour, 
after much exercise, prayer, and answers to prayer, we found 
oursel£ thrust out to preach the Gospel, taking with us the 
loving con:firmation and wishes of the Lord's people :with whom 
we stood in church fellowship. Much detail is omitted in the 
above account, but we hope we may say with the great Apostle, 
"Having therefore obtained help of God, we continue unto 
this day, witnessing both to small and great, and saying none 
other things than llfoses and the apostles did say. should come, 
that Christ must needs suffer, and be the first to rise from the 
dead." 

Visionaries manufacture their own visions. These are false 
prophets. Gocl must reveal His Son in you. This will be the 
life of the soul. This will alone p1;oduce the obedience of .faith 
and the true stimulus to serving God from the heart. \V e :pray 
that His dear servants who come amongst us may be enabled, 
instrumentally, to so instruct you, that faith may come (be 
manifested) by hearing, and hearing· by the \Vord of God, and 
you, too, ·will not be disobeclient unto the heavenly vision. 

GLEANINGS FROM THE PSALMS. (No. 67.) 
BY PasTOR E. A. BRooKER (Tunbridge Wells). 

Ps11.ur xi. 5.-" The Lorcl trieth the righteous.'' That is, the 
Lord trieth those who, through g-race, are possessed of a right
eous principle, which is created in them by the quickening· and· 
saving· operations of the Holy Spirit. This righteous :principle, 
being totally at variance with the prii1ciple of wickedness they 
inherit. by nature, is often sadly beclouded and oppressed 
thereby, and so much so at times that this bitter confession is 
1vrung· out of their hearts: 

" All unholy and unci ean, 
I am nothing else but sin." 

This righteous :principle will set 01-lt in bold relief everything 
that is opposed to it, and he whose downcast eyes and heart 
beholds what is thus laid bare, antl forgetful of the only element 
which can ever expose it, mournfully concludes that he is 
marked for reprobation; yet withal cannot repress such strong 
cries to heaven as this: "God be merciful to me a sinner." This 
righteousness will find its best and truest expression in one's 
p1·ivate devotions, when confessions, supplications, groanings, 
longings, and sorrows are poured forth into the ears of God 
alone. Nevertheless, it ·will manifest itself outwardly in gracious 
s:bl·ivings to lead a sanctified life, ancl the ·eff,ect of these strivings 
cannot be hid from God, men, or devils. Its purity will reflect 
the nature of God, its holiness will inflame . the :passions of 
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·· _, t1:'ugodly men, inasmuch as their evil lives will be condemned 
tbereby, and its sin detesting character will excite the enmity 

' o:f Satan .and all his hosts. This righteous :principle, so :precious, 
so· God-like, is an immortal gem, embedded at 1'egene1·ation in 
iilie corruptions, weaknesses, frailties, and defilements o:f mor
i!Bility. A.s all :precious stones and :precious metals are 'literally 

' @J;Ubedded in much dross, and can ollly be se:paratecl there:from 
... ; ~bY much labour in the former instance, and by the crucible in 
· :·:' Jjhe latter case, so this righteousness, which is the image o:f God 
- ·. f.ll, man, and whereby God is glorified by man, needs the cutting· 

a.hd :polishing :process of affliction and the crucible o:f tribula-
' :ni.on, to separate it :from the corruptions and unrealities that 

~round it, and to disclose its divine lustre and beauty; and 
then, :placed in the setting o:f the Redeemer's comeliness, will 
n<it be :found wanting in that day when the Lord of Hosts will 

. :r;nake u:p His jewels (Mal. iii. 17). The diamond merchant· and 
the goldsmith, although constantly handling their .:precious 
wares, never lose sight of their intrinsic· worth, and never relax 
theil· .assiduous carefulness during every :part of the necessary 
:process of :preparation and refinement. llforeov·er, their calling 
necessitates the experience aml wisdom of an ·expert, which is 
only attained unto after years of study and training. Indi:ffer-
ent handling of either gems ·or gold would depreciate their 
l'e!l:Pective values, and might even render them worthless. We 
therefore expect and aclmowledge the excellence of men in 
tlleir handling· of the :precious things of the earth, yet we ·are 

. ~angely hesitant in crediting the God of all wisdom with even 
eg;ual excellence in His handling of the l)recious things of His 

·• :Jtingdom. None that are savingly taught of God will deny that 
--\~sin is mixed with all they do," aml in their confessions before 

· >.Etod in secret will mourn over their corruptions, bewail· their 
:>;i~!'\ists, and bitterly repent of their manifold evils; and will· own 
' .·:_ Wiiih contrition the base effects of these things upon . their 

<~p:-itual existence. These melancholy fruits of the Fall are as 
~~alto God, and more so, than they are to them; yea, 

''He sees the struggles that :prevail 

. ,'~/tf7i-' Between the :powers of grace and sin; 
He kindly listens while they tell 
The bitter :pangs they feel within;" 

.' :-. 
;, 

beholding the :precious deposit -of His S:pi:dt in them sur
by and, it may be, well-nigh buried under the base 

of fallen nature, :proceeds to a:p:ply the necessary methods 
arate the :precious from the vile, ancl to refine the :product 

separation to the :point fixed by His standard of heavenly 
that He thereby may be glorified. The coins of the 
ve the· King's image and superscription when duly. 

-.~il's'~J.·.;;•u._ in the crucible. They do not :pass through all the 
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requisite stages in the :Mlnt, and then when appropriately hard
ened and ready for circulation pass under the die, for no impres
sion could then be made; and if an .attempt to g·ive an 
impression was made, the result would only be to crush· the :coin 
ancl render it worthless. A coin has no currency value outside 
the clominions of the monarch whose image and superscription 
it bears. The coins of other countries are made from the same. 
metals as those that are issued by the British Mint, but are not 
legal tender in this country because they bear the impress of a 
foreign ruler. · No soul will be accepted in the kingdom of 
heaven unless it bears the image of the King of king·s, and this 
is a vm'y definite reason why "the Lord trieth the righteous." 
The Lord will never forsake the work of His own hands; 
although the righteous often languish in apparent desertion. 
\V e shall not readily forg·et the solemn :power that attended the 
singing·: of these two 'lines in our hearing· about twelve months 
since: · 

. " Each opening leaf, and .every stroke, 
Fulfils some deep design." 

We bowed our head and worshipped, and :faith completely 
acquiesced in the truth therein expressed, and could quietly 
await the revelation of all mys,!teries foreshadowed by this 
gracious scripture: "\~That I clo thou knowest not now; but 
thou shalt lmow hereafter" (John xiii. 7). If it was necessary 
for God's l)urposes that one like Job, who, according to Jeho
vah's own witness, " there is none like him in the earth, a 
perfect and an upright man, one that fearebh Gael and,escheweth 
evil" (Job i, 8), should be stripped o:f all that he had, and be 
given over into the hands o:f Satan (Job ii. 6), what are our ?'ust 
deserts when, at our best, we do but spasmodically mani:fest 
anything ap:pr·Oaching the true :fear o:f Gocl, let alone the un
blemished character that, through grace, Job maintained be:fore 
a lwly Gocl. If we carefully follow the progress of. Job's trial, 
we find that· the first thing that clamped clown the fire o:f his 
crucible was his abject confession, "Behold, I am vile" (Job xl. 
4); but tl1is discovery was not made until his purg·ing· had run 
its apl)Ointecl course, ancl had accomplished the purpose where
unto it was sent. \~Till any triecl reader of these lines affirm 
that he has suffered any real loss as the issue of God's tribula
tory dealings with him? Many may be found to testify that: 

" Trials make the :promise sweet; 
Trials give new life to prayer; 
Trials bring me to His feet, 
Lay me low and keep me there." 

The clear saint of God who wrote these lines was no mere 
theorist ·or canting· speculator upon things divine, but one from 
whose :pathway tribulation was seldom absent. As the golcl-
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smith has a definite end in view l:n subjecting· his precious metal 
to the crucible, .and as that end cannot ba attainecl unto by any 
other process, even so, " The Lord trieth the righteoi.1s " in order 
that " he shall be a v.essel unto honour, sanctified, and meet for 
the Master's use" (2 Tim. ii. 21), bearing the Redeemer's · 
image, who Himself was made "perfect throug·h sufferings " 
(Heb. ii. 10). 

" As gold from the flame He'll bring thee at la8t, 
To praise Him for all through which thou hast past; 
Then love everlasting thy griefs shall repay, 
And God from thy eyes wipe all sorrows away." 

PREVENTING MERCY. 
Part ·Of a Sermon :preached many years ago by :M:r. JOHN 

HILL (London). 
"The God of my mercy shall l)revent me."-PsALM 

lix. 10. 
'Trs a good observation of Dr. Hammond's upon the title of 
this and two or three foregoing· Psalms: '' They are called 
:M:ichtam of David. David's golden Psalms, his jewels, because 
the sevm·al :preservations which are here recorded were exceeding 
p1•ecious to him." Those blessings, in the bestowment whereof 
God eminently displays His wisdom, :power, love, and faithful
ness, are :precious; our meditations of them, and of God the giver 
of them, .are always sweet. "What was the special :pr.ovidence 
which gave occasion to this Psalm you have in the title of it, 
whem Sool sent and they watched the house to kill him. By what 
means he escaped he does not tell us, but attributes his delivery to 
God onl;y, of whom by :prayer he sought it. Prayer is Oli.r best 
weapon against our ·enemies; the best of all ineans, .and first to 
l)e used for .any deliverance. And there are two pleas which he 
makes use of: one was that God was his God (verse 1); the 
other was the power and strength of his enemies. 'Tis a blessed 
thing to have the covenant to fly to, in all times of straits and 
.tronble; there is always an anchor-hold .of hope there. My God, 
'is such a plea .as infinitely over-balances .all ·other things. He 
has. engaged Himself to do His people good; and it is time for 
Him to work when the enemy exalts himself; the Church's 
enemies .are never so near destruction as when they think they 
have nothing to do but take and divide the spoil. 

\X.Te may plead God's :promise, and the enemies~ :power too; 
hoth are a g'l'ound <Of hope to a believer in Jesus.· The Psalmist 
Was sure ·of marcy upon these grounds; he knew he :~-vas safe, 
~e.Qause God was his God, and'the God of his mei·cy,--,-" The 
G.eiJ,. of my me?'CY. shall prevent me." Some read it, hath p?:e-
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ven'ted me,' others, dot!L p1•eveni me;· and others, as :in my text, 
shall 2Jrevent me. Each ·o:f the senses are exceeding- g-reat and 
:full. Take it in the :first :sense, hath prevented me, and it 
implies thus much, that the Psalmist never was in any difficulty, 
temptation, or fear, but God was beforehand with him, having
always the mercy ready which he stood in need o:f; and had 
g-iven it in due season, and that when he least expected it, and 
it may be was least :prepared for it. Take it in the second sense, 
Cloth p1•event; it arg-ues the Psalmist's g-round o:f confidence, 
when a,ll :present appearances were g-one; as if he had said, God 
is o:f one mind, His thoug-hts are thoug-hts o:f :peace, and not o:f 
evil; He may vary }lis :providence, but His heart is the same 
as ever. \iVhy should I :fear ? why should I not hope and 
rejoice? :for my God is a tried God, He is working- for me even 
now. He :pr.events my :fears, and Ht? will :prevent my :falling-. 
Take the words as they lie in my text, and it comes to the same 
thing-. God sees all my enemies' desig-ns, and He is ready :for 
them; my :prayer is heard, and sure I .am deliverance will come, 
tnoi.1g-h I Jr.lnow not the time and way o:f it. My desig-n, under 
the Spirit's influence, is to look into my >Own heart and yours, 
and shew you what wonders o:f :providence and g-race God, as 
the God of ozw mercy, has caused to :pass before us. In dis
coursing- on these words I shall enquire: 

I. In what sense, or in what respects, is God the God of our 
mercy? 

.. II. How, as the God o:f >Otu' mercy, doth I-Ie :prevent us? 
· I. I am to enquire in what respects is God said to be th:e 

God of His people's ·mercy? And it seemsto include it in these 
three thing-s: 

1. That all the mercy, which is in God's nature, is for His 
saints. 'Tis a great word that: the God of all gmce (1 Peter v. 
10). God has in Him all sorts of g-race and all deg"l'ees o:f gTace 
:for His saints. He hath :pardoning-, quickening·, strengthening-, 
comforting-, and :preserving- g-race. His mercy is rich mercy, 
abundant mercy, inexhaustible mercy, sure mercy. A man's 
riches are his g-lory; God g-lories in His mercy, 'tis ffis delig-ht, 
He rests in it; and so may we, because there is an infinite, 
inconceivable :fulness ·Or it in Him----with Thee is the fountain 
of life. All that we have .here, all that we can :enjoy o:f it to 
eternity, are but as the streams; and the mor·e you dra.w, the 
faster it s:pring·s up. There is no ·want nor any end in the 
niercy of the Lord to His :people. "For I saicl, JJ1.ercy shall be 
built u:p for ev.er " (Psa. lxxxix. 2). God distributes and parcels 
out His mercy that we may conceive of it the better; hence He 
is called by the Apostle, "the Father of mercies, and the God of 
all comfort" (2 Cor. i. 3). What mercy so ever you need, God 
has it to g-ive. Ask as hig-h .as you will, you shall not be denied; 
'God's mercy is :pro:portione;d to> nay, it infinitely exceeds all our 
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nll.Sei·ie8, anc'i. a :Pleasmg consideration it is. Gocl is not called 
the .1luthor of our mercies, but the Father of them; to show 

" how freely they come from Him, they are His. bowels; He is 
i!f ];>leased with them, as the father is with his own child; dwell 
. . u];>on the name, it is a sweet one, the F.ather of mercies. In my 

··• ... · ... text, David grasi>s all this mercy, lays hold of it as his own 
-:=~:''·;mercy: cc The God of my mercy shall J;>revent me." That's 

one sense. 
. 2. It SUJ:>J:>OSes, farther, that there is a portion of mercy laid 
bv, in the purpose of God, for every saint. .1:'1. portion of mercy 

.. ·which he may call his own. This some understand to be 
· Christ's meaning· to Paul: a Mv g1·ace is sufficient fo1· thee" 

(2 Cor. xii. 9); i.e., that grace which I have allotted for thee., 
thou wilt find sufficient. I knew what would'st need, in My 
eternal counsels; I have made prov:i.sion beforehancl. I have 
taken care thou should'st have enough. .Ancl this doubtless, 
says the great Dr. Goodwin, is Paul's meaning in that sp.eech 
of his: "I follow after, if that I may apm·ehend that for ~uhich 
also I am apprehended of Christ J estLs " (Phil. iii. 12). "l'i.s a 
word of g'l'eat force, I follow after; I pursue with vigour, as 
one that follows the game. I cannot rest satisfied with the 
grace I have, but am always looking for more; whence was 
this, but because Paul knew the largeness of God's heart and the 
;infinite merit -of Christ's blood; there was more grace yet behind, 
and he could not be at rest till he had receivecl it all. This is 
the happiness even of heaven itself; to api>rehend, attain, I>OS
sess that for which also we were apprehended of Christ. Poor 
soul, thou art often put to it, to believe for ·this -or for the othe1· 
mercy; thou seest nothing·. How thou shalt be eased under this 
·tJ:ouble, ancl carried through the other cli:fficulty. cc .1:'1.11 these 
'thing·s .are against thee," that is the language of sense; but f<t-i"th 
'tells thee quite otherwise. Every one <Of these trials is the way 

·, 'ifo ~:;ome signal mercy, some sig·nal support, some sig·nal comfort, 
· \V'hich was laid by for thee ag·ainst the trial came. Every son, 

:;X-: · every child shall have his portion; grace for that duty, that 
··:}~~ 'trial, that darkness ancl distress, was settled UI>On thee in God's 
.;~4'.!r1 p'l.u·pose, and m·dered for thee in the everlasting covenant. That 

. :t~·:· •is another sense of the phrase in my text, "The God of mv 
· ·." m•m·cy ." But, -~~"" ~ 

3. The words suppose farther: That God has talf',en it 'Jf,pon 
}/{im as His charge, to keep this portion of mercy for His 
:,P'eople. ·whatever it be, soul, 'tis in trust with thee for Him. 
:ID-very saint may apply to God, as the God of every mercy which he 

. ;needs. "God is my defence, and the God of my mercy, unto 
'lthee, 0 rmJ strength, will I sing" (ver. 17). If this will not 

.· ·. ')):dng· a man to praise, nothing· will. To have a faithful friend 
· .' 'ii.ti Jgo to, under new and unex:pected difficulties, is a signal 
.. Messing·; our friend it may be, and our father's friend; a g'l'eat 
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support this, under losses, crosses, and ·troubles. ·. But what is a 
:faithful f1·iend to a :faithful God~ Who has wisdom and power 
equal to His love and mercy, whom none can resist, none can 
surprise, none can beguile, or draw :from our interests ? 
What a blessed :foundation o£ consolation is this! God knows 
Bls title,- He remembers His covenant; He will give g-race and 
glory. \Vhy ? Because it is one o£ His glorious titles, the God 
of thy me1•cy. He would not .answ·er His name were not He to 
answer thy prayers, to set thee above thy :fears, and to deliver 
thee out o£ all thy distresses. 

THE PRECEPTS OF THE GOSPEL. (No. 21), 
BY PASTOR W. J. WILTSHIRE (o£ Guilcl:ford). 

IN looking· at the precepts o£ the ·viT.ord o£ God, how closely we 
find the promises o£ the \Vord bound to them. It is vain :for 
professors o£ relig·ion to glibly talk o£ taking the promises to 
themselves, while at the same time they neglect the precepts. 
The true believer lmows by the teaching o£ the Holy Spirit that 
he cannot keep the precepts in his own strength, or by his own 
wisdom, but he also certainly knows, by the same Spirit, that 
he can do all things through Christ who strengthens him. 
Joseph Hart puts it ¥ery plainly :for us when he says: 

" The true belie¥er :fears the Lord; 
Obeys His l)recepts, keeps His W·ord; 
Commits his works to God alone, 
And seeks His will before his own." 

During the :forty days and :forty nights in the which JVIoses 

) 
I 

I 

receiv·ed the law :from God upon Mount Sinai, we notice a:fter 1 ! 

the precepts were gi¥en in a somewhat condensed :form in the 
ten commandments, God proceeded to un:fold in detail His laws 
:for Israel, in the concluding part o£ Ex;odus xx. and in chapters 
xxi. to xxiv. How well it would be :f.or us i£ we were more 
prayer:fully acquainted with this preceptive part o£ Holy Scrip- : 11 

ture~ Let us banish the idea that these laws only concern the lj 
Jews, and remember that Paul tells us by divine teaching that, ~~~ 
" he is a J·ew who is one inwardly." .A.lso that the word he was 
inspired to write to Timothy should be conclusive evidence :for 
us that we ought not to neg-lect any part o£ the vVord: "All 
Scripture is given by inspiration o£ God, and is profitable :for 
doctrine, :for reproo£, :for correction, :for instruction in righteous-
ness: that the man o£ God may be per:fect, throughly :furnished 
unto .all g·ood works." In these concluding words we see how 
Paul urges the necessity o£ a profession that shows its :faith by 
its works. 
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Now let us look briefly at the expansion of the s~cond. 
. commandment against the making of graven images, as given 
us in Exod. xx. 22, 23: "And the Lord· said unto Moses, Thus 
shalt thou say unto the children of Israel, Ye have seen that I 
.have talked with you from heaven." How forceful are these 
·words! Had not that voice been unbearable to them? They 
had said, "Let not God speak wi!ih us, lest we die." Moses 
replied, "F·ea1.' not: for God is come to :prove you." Having 

.. reminded them of His awful voice, Gocl also reminds them of 
.the terrible nature of the sin of idolatry: "Ye shall not make 
with Me .. gods of silver, neither shall ye make unto you gods of 

-_~;~_::= ·,gold." "Ye shall not make with Me." \Ve cannot serve God 
·- · and mammon. vVe can neither have any god before Him or 

·~j: :.with Him. He must be all in all to us and with us, if He is 
anything. "Neither shall ye make unto you/' 

"Remember, man, thy birth; 
Set not on gold thy heart; 

Naked thou camest upon the earth, 
And naked must depart." 

Let us not imagine that, having no silver or gold crucifixes 
in our houses, or :places of worship, neither upon our :persons, 
we are consequently exempt from this sin which God here 
'condemns. \Ve may be equally as guilty of a breach of this 
commandment, as those whom we condemn for the above prac
tices, and we are :perhaps more so, in the sight of God, if we 
oome under the solemn denunciation of the Holy Spirit by 
JamBS in the fifth chapter of his Epistle, verses 1-6. 
, The good Lord :pardon everyone who pre:pareth his heart 
for a solemn attention to the :precepts of His Vl ord, and save 
us from the condemnation of the Sermon on the :Mount: "\Voe 

· l;lnto you that are rich! for ye have received your consolation," 
'in the ulll'ighteous mammon. 

THE GOSPEL IN FOREIGN LANDS. 
F1·om the G01•respondence of il11·. and Mrs. D. il1.ills. 

Picos, Maranaho, Brazil, 
April 5th, 193'1. 

: 1!-lE have had no further mail since I last wrote you, so have 
}to further news of you all. The Lord is constantly teaching 
.us to commit you all to Him and leave you in His care. Yet 
.how we long to hear of your affairs. Here our school is in 
.eonstant .activity. It has now overflowed the limits of the 
.house we have rented, so that we have had to accept accommo
dation for the young· men to sleep out. We are a happy family 
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o:f sixteen, and om· days are :full. There are about an equal 
number who come daily to the schooL In the preaching ·of the 
Gospel the numbers that gather are encouraging; and so also 
the ·enemy is active. A week last Lord's Day we were stoned 
by :fellows instigated by the priest. Happily the stones thrown 
only scattered the crowd, one or two who were hit by them re
ceiving only bruises. The police interfered and restored order 
before worse things could happen. 

The :famine still continues in measure. \Ve are e~ting rice 
brought :from S. Luiz. However, the first-fruits o:f · the rice 
harvest are being gathered. There continl1es much sickness in 
the town, and the Medical Clinic is about to be removed to 
Grajahu. Vie shall then be without a cloctor. Davina, who 
has been remarkably well since arriving here, and eating· 
heartily, has been sicldy these last :few days, but is now better 
again. She had intestinal trouble. 

Recently the Prefect offerecl us a much la1•ger house in a 
more central position. It would, I think, serve us admirably, 
should the Lord mean us to settle here, as he wants to sell it. 
He has not given any price yet, but I think he would sell for 
n.bout £80 or £90. vVe stand ·in need o:f a more central meeting 
place, but if we hire one-just a large room~we shall ha,,e the 
additional expense of furnishing·, whereas if we had a house 
more central the school furnishings would serve. As we are at 
present, the meetings are scattered, only the Lord's Day morn
ing service and afternoon school being· in our house. On the 
Lord's Day lJeople come ten to fifteen miles to the services. 

April 29th, 1937 . 
. Yes, England must be very beautiful now. Here there 

is no spring or autumn, yet it is a joy to be here, because we 
arc where our Lord would have us be. The joy of His approval 
is gTeater than all other joys. 

Of the seeds we brought out, we have only seen radish and 
turnips and two tomato plants. The failure is strang·e. Lettuce 
gTows here; not the same kind, it has no heart at all. I wonder· 
why English seed will not germinate. Perhaps the soil is not 
right. There is a pond at the bottom of th~ garden; no, I 
should say a lake. A piece of it is ·in our garden. The water 
is dirty and stagnant, but is kept :fresher by the large number 
o:f huge toads and other trol;lical creatures. There is a croco
dile, too, which appears now ancl again. ·when he moves, the 
moss and imitation water lily plants covering the water move 
up ancl clown with the wave he makes. He occasionally comes 
out and lies on the brink. He is not a very big one, and of the 
alligator type. The boys here have planted the ground with 
beans. Y.l e should have a good big crop. They go very quickly 
here, as. there is such a crowd with huge .appetites. 
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· The house :party is helping us considerably. \Ve get rice .. 
beans, :farinha, bananas, tapioca, coconut oil, eggs, etc., :from 
time to time :from the :parents o:f those living in. The girls cook, 
wash u:p, sweep, etc., :for the huge :party. The boys :pound the 

· rice, sweep the hall, buy meat, clean the garden, etc. The girls 
wash u:p under the mang·o tree in the g·arden. There we have a 
most :primitive table, ·on which they wash the crockery in a most 
:primitive manner. \Ve have a small :pig which serves instead o:f 
a dustbin. It eats u:p all we cannot ·eat, and thus saves us the 
tJ:.ouble o:f burying re:fuse which otherwise would smell nasty in 
a :few hours. Even the bones •:from the ll;l:eat are all crunched u:p 
by this living re:fuse devourer. He eats banana skins, the middle 
o:f the :pumpkins, and says a grunty "Thank you!" :for what 
we· do not appreciate. He is tame and as black .as ink, ex:ce:pt 
when covered with mud and clust, which bath he gives hin1sel:f, 
:pr·e:ferring it to clean water. 

I went to bathe in the river to-day. I do not go eve1';y 
day, as it takes quite hal:f 'an hour to go there .and back. 
Davina enjoys her river bath more than any •other :part o:f the 
day's :proceedings. Last week I was called on to kill a lJOison
ous snake---jarar.acussu-it was ·On the verandah close to me. 
I· was the ·only one in the house, as all had gone to bathe. I 
killed it with the bar o:f the door; all our doors are locked with 
.an .ancient type o:f wooden bar :fastened across ·on the inside. The 
snake was trav.elling quickly across the floor. I think it must 
have :fallen :from the roo:f. Vve do not know how many times 
we are saved :from dangers unseen. Sometimes the Lord shows 

· us how near has been the escape to make us thankful for un
known :protections. "Not a single sha:ft can hit, till the God 
o:f ·love sees :fit." Davina o:ften talks about you all and longs 
to go to England ag·ain. Yesterday she said she would go all 
by hersel:f, i:f she hacl the money to :pay her :fare. She is grow
ing every day more affectionate. She calls me, ((My darling 
Mother," and runs to kiss us as o:ften as she gets an o:p:por
inmity. She reads very nicely now both in English and P.Ol•tn
guese, ancl is cloing· little sums. She does them all with the 
aid ·o:f beans. Davina has two little companions now-:Thfaroca, 
a small girl ado:ptecl by Christian :parents, and sent hBre :for 
training; and Flori:pes, a young daug·hter o:f Patricio, the dear 
:);!bor .aged minister o:f the Gospel who le:ft Picos to serve the 
Lord in Olnos d'A.g11a, giving· :place to us here. \~Te have three 
6:ll his children. Maroca and Flori:pes are about ten years old, 
but yotmg in manner and small in stature, and so most suitable 
:llo'r Davina's needs. I am g-lad to have them, as I dislike the 
manner that- an "only chilcl" o:ften gets through being spoiled. 
':l'he man who adopted :Thiaroca when a baby is called J oaquim 
Bfua. You ·will :perhaps remember that in Balsas we had three 
o£. his children witP, us. They :proved to be J.'eal believers, and 
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have a special place in my heart. VV13 have a young son of his 
here this year, named Bido. His nature is similar to that of 
the other three, and pleases us very much. J oaquim Bina sent 
us a cow and calf, to remain with us as long .as the cow gives 
milk. She gives .about a quart per day . 

.As we went to bathe a few days ago we saw a poor man, 
aged and thin, withered .and weary, sitting on the side of the 
path nursing his hug·e leg·, which must have been quite twice 
the size .a£ a normal leg. As ·we talked to him about death,, 
he said he was ready to ·die, and. to go just where God wanted 
him to go. JVIany here trust in this false conformity, and think 
that by it they are gaining for themselves a sure salvation. He 
knew nothing ·of the Saviour, as such, and I thanked God for 
the privilege of being· used of Him to tell the simple divine 
story of Christ and Him crucified. David tr.eats his leg every 
clay. A few yards along the same path, going down towards 
the river, lies a poor paralytic woman, who has just a roof over 
her head to keep her from the hot rays of the sun. There are 
no walls, and the space her home occupies would not measure 
more than a small English waslili.ouse. The floor is the same 
as outside, simple loose sand. David has given her medicine for 
some time now, and she has heard about J.esus Christ. I do 
not lmow whether she knows Him .as her Saviour, but her lot 
in this life is pitiable in the e:A.-treme .. The hut or roof over her 
head was made for her by the boys in our home. 

PATIENT WAITING. 
"\iV.ait ·on the Lord: be of good courage, and He shall 

strengthen thine heart: wait, I say, on the Lord."-PsALM 
xxvii. 14. 

TnE Christian's life is no child's play. All who have gone on 
pilgTimag·e to the celestial city, have found a rough road, 
sloughs of despond and hills of difficulty, giants to :fig·ht, ancl 
tempters to shun. Hence there are two perils to which Chris
tians are eXlJOsed; the one is that uncler heavy pressure they 
should start away from the :path which they ought to :pursue; 
the other is, lest they should gTow fearful of failure, and so 
become faint-hearted in their holy course. Both these dangers 
had evidently occurred to Davicl, and in the text he is led by 
the Holy Spirit to speak about them. " Do not," he seems to 
say; " do not think that you are mistaken in keeping to the 
way of faith; do not turn .aside to crooked :policy, do not begin 
to trust in an arm .of flesh, but wait upon the Lord;" and, as 
if this were .an exercise in which we are doubly apt to fail, he 
repeats the exhortation, and makes it more emphatic the second 
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time, "W.ait, I say, .on the Lord." Hold •on 'With yoUl' faith in 
God, persevere in walking· according to His will; let nothing 
seduce you from your integrity; let it never be said of you, 
c'Ye did run well; what did hinder you that you did not obey 
the truth ? " .A .. nd lest we should be faint in Olll' minds, which 
was the second dang.er, the Psalmist says, "Be of g·ood courage, 
and He shall strengthen thine heart." There is really nothing 
to be depressed about, there is no real dang·er, you are safe 
while God lives, and while Christ pleads, and while the Spirit 
o:f God clwells in you; th-erefore be not dismay.ed.-Selected. 

THE DREAM. 
IN the year 1814, the late Mr. and Mrs. Foster (who were lost in 
the Rothsay Castle steamer, August, 1831) were acquainted with 
thr.ee sisters, residing in London, two of whom werE) very gracious, 
retiring women, and the third was just as gay and volatile in 
proportion; They were all elderly, which rendered the gaiety of 
the third the less becoming, and also inclined her the more easily 
to take offence at any remarks made upon it. She hated the 
religion of her- sisters, and opposed it in many -petty and spiteful 
instances, though they endeavoured sedulously to accommodate 
themselves to her, and to render the difference between them as 
little disagreeable as possible. 

One night, towards the close of the year 1814, she had been at 
the Assembly very late, and the next morning, at breakfast, was 
so remarkably different from her usual manner, that her sisters 
feared that she was either very iln~ell, or had met with some 
misfortune which affected her deeply. Instead of her usual 
incessant chatter about every person she had met, and everything 
she bad seen, and all that bad been said and done, she sat silent, 
sullen, and absorbed. The gloom upon her brow was a mixture of 
temper and distress, and seemed to indicate a fixed and dogged 
resolution, formed upon circumstances disagreeable to herself, as 
if she. were resolved to pursue her own will, though it should lead 
her into most unnecessary trouble, rather than follow the course 
she knew to be right, but which would reduce her to submit her 
own will to the power and control of another. As she ate nothing, 
her sisters inquired if she were ill. · "No." " What was the 
matter? " " Nothing." They were afraid something hacl dis
irressed her. She, in reply, '' hacl no idea of people prying into 
matters that dicl not concern them." 

The whole of the morning was passecl alone in her own room, 
rund at dinner the same scene recurrecl as in the morning. She 
scarcely ate anything, ancl never spoke, but to answer unwillingly 
what she was asked, f,!.nd with an appearance of depression, 
obstinacy, and melancholy that spread its influence very painfully 
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over·the cheerfulness of her companions.· Thus has the 'wind been 
heard to howl and moan, as though it mourned its own office of 
desolation; and yet it never ceased to rage, and blow, and howl the 
more, as the destruction it caused became the more frightful. She 
retired to rest late, and with the air of one wbo expects from sleep 
neither alleviation nor refreshment. 

The next morning, she again scarcely touched breakfast, and 
seemed in the same oppressed n.nd uncomfortable state as on the 
preceding day. "Annn., you are not well. Is it yohr head thatr 
pains you ? " "I am well, and nothing pains me." "Then you 
have something on your mind, and why will you not tell us? 
Do we not love you? Have we not the same ea.rtbly interests 
with you, a,nd min we seek any good but yours, in our a,nxious 
wish to sha.re your sorrows ? " "Oh, you ha,ve superstitions 
enough of your own, without mine being a,dded. I sha,ll not tell 
you wha.t ails me, so you ha.ve no occa,sion to excite your curiosity. 
I da,re say you would be delighted to know, for you would think it 
some spiritua.l triumph or other. But I la,ugh a.t those things. I 
a.m not quite olc1 enough yet to be the victim of dreams a.nd 
visions." "Anna,, we don't believe in drea,ms a,nd visions." She 
a.nswered sba.rply, 11 No; nor do I mea,n you should I" The 
sisters looked at each other, a,nd relapsed into silence. 

This second da,y pa,ssed like the first. Anna, was gloomy a,nd 
moody, and her sisters, both from pity a,nd anxiety, were unha,ppy 
for b er sake. 

The third morning, she a,gain entered on the da,y as one who 
loa.thes t.he light-who ha,s no object in being-a,nd to whom the 
la,pse of time a,nd prospects of futurity bring neither pea,ce nor 
hope, As her sisters looked· a.t her, one of them suddenly sa.id, 
"Anna,, what was your drea,m?" She sta.rted, a.nd la,ughed 
wildly, "Ha. I wha.t wa,s it indeed? You would give the world 
to know, but I sha.ll not tell you! I thought you did not believe 
in drea,ms?" 11 No more we do. In genera,!, you know,. they 
a.re a.ssuredly the offspring of a, disordered_ stoma.ch-cori.fused 
ima.ges a,nd fa.ncies, whilst reason is dorma.nt-a.nd the memory 
of them soon passes a.way, after the moment we a.re fa.irly enga,ged 
in our daily a.vocations. But no doubt there are drea.ms which 
are not sent in vain, a,ny more tha,n a.ffiictions, or any other 
wa.rning, There is a verse in the Bible which mentions God as 
speaking to man in a dream, ' in the visions of the night, when 
cleep sleep falletb upon ma,n.'" She la,ugbed again, and said, 
11 

You have verses in the Bible for everything that suits you; but 
I clo not choose to be warned in such a, way. I have no doubt I 
shall get it out of my head in a da,y or two." "Anna,, we do 
beseech you to tell us. If you really ha.ve bad a drea,m from 
heaven, you surely would not wish to forget it; and if not, we 
will help you to la,ugh it off." She a,nswered, half sulkily, " Well 
I suppose, if you must Jl:now it, you must. ~It ·wa,s very ~xtraor-
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Ill 

·dinary, no doubt. ·I should have thought it the effects of the 
ball, but that I never saw, anywhere, anything ·in the least 
resembling it. And you must not suppose that you understand 
what I am about to relate, for you never saw, and can never. 
imagine, anything like it. I thought that I was walking in the wide 

. street of a city. Many people were walking there besides myself, 
but there was something in their air that immediately struck me. 
They seemed thoughtful and cheerful, neither occupied with. 
business nor with gaiety, but having about them such dignity of 
repose, such high and settled purpose, such peace, and such 
purity, as never were stamped upon mortal brow. The light ·of 
the city was also strange. It was not the sun, for there .was. 
nothing to dazzle. It was not the moon, for all was clear as day. 
It seemed an atmosphere of light-calm, lovely, and changeless. 
As I looked v,t the buildings, they seemed all palaces, but not like 
the palaces of earth. The pavement that I walked on, and t~e 
houses that I saw, were all alike of gold, bright and shining, and 
clear as glass. The large and glittering windows seemed like 
divided· rainbows, and were made to give and transmit light
only the light of gladness. It was indeed a place to which Hope 
might lead:--where Charity might dwell. I could not help crying 
out, as I walked along, 1 Surely these are the habitations of·. 
righteousness and truth.' All was beauty, bright a-nc1 perfect. 
I could not tell what wa;s wanting to make me wish for an eternity 
in such a scene, and yet its very purity oppressed me. I saw 
nothing congenial, though looks of kindness met me in every 
face of that happy throng. I felt nothing responsive. I returned 
in silence their friendly greetings, and walked on, oppressed and 
sad. I saw that they all went one way, and I followed, wondering 
at the reason ; and at length I saw them all cross over to a build
ing, much finer and larger than the rest. I saw them ascend its 
massive steps, and enter beneath its ample porch. I felt -no desire 
to go with them, but so far as the foot of the steps I approached 
from curiosity. I saw persons enter who were dressed in every 
varied colour, and in all the costumes of all nations, but they 
disappeared within the porch, and then I saw them cross the ball. 
It was not marble; it was not gold; but light, pure light, con
solidated into form. It was the moon, without her coldness; it 
was the sun, without his dazzling ray. And within was a staircase, 
mounting upwards, all of light, and I saw it touched by the feet 
and the white, spotless garments of those who ascended. It was 
indeed passing fair, but it made me shudder, and turn away. As 
I turned, I saw one upon the lower step, looking at me with an 
interest so intense, and a manner so anxious, that I stopped to 
hear what he bad to say. He asked me, in a voice like liquid 
music, 1 Why do you turn away? Is there peace elsewhere? Is 
there pleasure in the works of darkness ? ' I stood in silence. 
~~-pressed m~ to_ enter, __ but I neither .answered nor move~. Su.ct~. 
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denly he disappeared, and another took his place, 'with the same 
look and with the same manner. I got weary and angry, and 
said, 

1 

I will not enter. I do not like your livery, and I am 
oppressed with your whiteness.' He sighed, and was gone. 
Many passed by me, and looked at me with mingled pity and 
kindness. One young bright messenger, stationed on the steps, 
came up to me, and entreated me to enter, with a -voice and 
manner I could not resist. 1 Do not turn,' he said. 1 ·where 
canst thou go? Do not linger, for why shoulclst thou weary 
thyself for naught? Enter here, and taste of happiness, 
Do not men of all tribes and all colour;; press into that 
hall? Are they not washed, and clothed, and comforted?' 
He gave me his hand, and I entered the hall along with him. I 
know not how, but I mounted the bright stairs by the side of my 
happy guide. Oh, what a sight burst upon me, when I bad reached 
their summit l But mortal words cannot describe, nor mortal 
fancy in any way conceive. Where are the living sapphires~ 
where are the glittering stars-that are like the bright audience 
in which I stood ? Where are the forms of ether, or the looks of 
love, that breathed in the innumerable company that moved 
around me ? I sunk down, overpowered and wretched. I crept 
into a corner, and tried to hide myself, for I saw that I bad 
nothing in unison with the blessed residents of such a place. I 
saw the tall forms all fak and brilliant, in their own ineffable 
felicity. Their songs and looks of gratitude formed the coun
tenances and differences of each. At length I saw One taller than 
the rest, and every way more fair, more dazzling, more awful, 
surpassing far what yet surpasses thought; and to Him each eye 
was turned, and in His face each face was brightened. The 
song was in His honour, and all seemed to drink from Him 
their life and joy. As I gazed, in speechless and trembling 
amazement, one who saw me left the company, and came to 
where I stood. I Why,' he asked me, I art thou so silent? Come 
quickly, and join in the song.' I felt sudc1en anger in my heart, 
and I answered with shatpness, ' I will not join in your song, for 
I do not know the tune.' What could it be that put such tempers 
into my heart? At length, the Lord of that glorious company
of those glittering forms of life, and light, and beauty-of those 
songs of harmony, and those shouts of triumph and of joy-He 
saw me and came up to speak. My every pulse was thrilled with 
awe, I felt my blood curdle, and the :flesh upon me tremble 
through its pores ; and yet my heart grew harder, and my voice 
was bold. He spoke and deep toned music seemed to issue from 
His lips. Love ineffable, unutterable, seemed to beam upon me, 
as though it could have melted a heart of stone. I felt jt, but 
melted not. I gazed one instant, and said, 'I will not join the 
song, for I ·do· not know the tune.' Creation would have :fled at 
the change of His countenance. His glance was lightning; and 
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l.n a vol.ce lot~cler than ten thousand thunders, He saici. to me then, 
1 What doest thou here·?' The floor beneath me opened, the earth 
quaked, and I sank into flames and torments ; and with the fright 
I awoke." 

There was a momentary silence, for the sisters were shocked 
and distressed at the dream, and neither of them thought it the 
effects of a natural cause. " Anna.'' they said, "we cannot wish 
to help you to forget such a dream as this. We surely believe it 
is from God, and it may be greatly blessed to you, if you will 
permit it to be so. Your description of the holy city maY be an 
impression from much the same description in the Revelation. 
The city ' has no need of the sun, nor of the moon, for the temple of 
God is there, and the Lamb is the light thereof.' All who enter 
must put off their own garments, namely, their unrighteousness, 
and must be clothec1 with the imputed righteousness of Christ. 
1 And their righteousness is of Me, saith the. Lord.' Those 
who walk in the heavenly temple are they who have 1 come 
through great tribulation, anc1 have washed theit• robes, and 
made them white in the blood of the Lamb'; and they ceo.se 
not praising God day and night, anc1 they sing a new song, eYen 
a song which none know but those who are redeemed. It is the 
' song of Moses and the Lamb.' Wisdom waits c1aily at the steps, 
to call the sons of men into that temple, and ministers are 
appointec1 to watch for souls. Oh, Anna, you know something of 
the way ! Hearken to this fearful warning I " Anna's brow 
darkened, and she answered, " I do not want you to preach to me. · 
I $hall do as I please.'' 
· She continued in this melancholy state to the end of the week, 
and was found in her room a corpse I None knew the cause of 
her death. She died without disease, and without spiritual change. 
-Oo1Jiedjrom "The Sowm·," June, 1887. . 

One of our readers in the North has kindly sent us the fore
going, with the following letter : 

Dear Friend, 
The enclosed description of a remarkable dream appealed to 

me. as a solemn W!lrning; and I wondered if the Lord would bless it as such to 
any wandering soul ? Who can tell? So I venture to send it on to you, in 
the hope that the Lord mlly guide you !lright, either to put it in" Waymarks," 
or return it to me. 

Wishing you God's blessing, 
Yours sincerely, E. A. A . 

. Often have we remarked in public, about the real need of pre1JC6ra
~ion for heaven, endeavouring to show how impossible it would be for 
-g.nprepar~d people to be happy there. This solemn dream and its 
effect, gives weighty proof as to the truth of these oft repeated 
~orcls : "Heaven is a prepared place for a prepared people." Do 
JYC:llong for an atmosphere that is sinless,-one of unsulliec1 holi
Jil~Sfl ? Or are w~ in the world and of it, knowing nothing of . the 
.g.p.ilt of sin, a need for cleansing in the precious blood of Christ, or 
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a cies1re foi· a knowiedge of Him, whom to know is ii£e eternal? Wh9 
arA our friends ? What books do we love most? When the 
House of God is open, do we long to be there, or are we glad of 
trifling excuses to stay away? The Lord grant that we may 
prayerfully ponder this very solemn account in the light of these 
pointed questions, which we put to ourselves first and then to our 
readers. · · 

· · Most willingly do we accede to the request of our northern 
frl.end, and heartily endorse her desire that the Loi·d may bless the 
perusal of" The Dream." [EDITOR]. 

NOTES from SUNDAY SCHOOL ADDRESSES 
BY MR. B. WALSHAW (OF BRIGHOUSE, YORKS). 

DEAR Young Readers,-You will perhaps have noticed that in 
former papers the subjects have been objects which could be 
shown, and in fact for a number of years whenever it has been 
my privilege to give an address, it has been my custom to display 
the object talked about. Do you remember that on one occasion 
Jesus did the same? "Shew me a penny," He said, ''whose is 
the image and superscription?" "and they brought Him a penny." 
It was from that small coin that Jesus expounded a great and 
tremendous truth, insomuch that the people marvelled at His 
answers . and held their peace. The question they asked was, 
"Is it lawful for us to give tribute to Cmsar, or no?" The answer 
Jesus gave was: "Render unto Cmsar the things which be Cmsar's, 
and unto God the things which be God's." 

The first thing that we may observe is that it wets 1iot always 
et 1Jenny. It had to be taken out of the earth, in its rough and 
crude state, and in all probability it was mixed up with other 
minerals, and mother earth. So tenaciously were these other 
materials attachecl that only the melting pot and the furnace 
could separate the one from the other. Yet until this separation 
takes place it is not fit to bear the image and superscription of 
Cmsar. If we are to bear the image of the Lord Jesus Christ, 
we too must be separated from certain things. These things may 
be very closely attached to us, and yet until we are· separated 
from them we are not fit to bear the image of the Lord. As 
with the penny, it means the melting pot and the furnace. " Our 
God," says the apostle, "is a consuming fire," and this fire "shall 
try every man's work, of what sort it is." The next point we 
may notice is that, after it has been sepamted and while i1~ its 
molten state, it can be fashioned and fonnecl into different shapes, 
~twally an ingot. In the case of om• penny it is made into bars, 
so we see that in its molten state it can be moulded. What a 
blessing that is, when we are in a melted frame. You remember 
the woman in Simon's house, she washed J esu's feet with her 
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tears, ·and ·we might well say, and 'n:ieltea· -ivas her· frame.' The 
<(" next point we may observe is the stamping 11utchine. Here the 

·penny is given a definite shape, a definite form, a definite weight, 
• apd has a definite value. After careful examination and sc1·utiny 

it is now fit to be presented as a coin of the realm. 

···'· 

There are at least four ways in which we may obtain our 
'iJennies. They may be given to us, they may he wrned by us, they 
are occasionally fmmcl, and by some people are obtained jmucl1Llently. 
However they are obtained, and by whomsoever they are possessed, 

. they are only of use when in circulation. The talent buried in a 
napkin, the miser's money stowed away in a cupboard, is never 
while thus stored, of use. Let us not forget that God loveth a 
cheerful giver, and after all, if we only realized the fact, it is more 
blessed to give than to receive. If we would trace backwards the 
things we possess, we should find that whatever we have was given 
to us from God, even the money we speak of, as earned. Israel of 
old were taught that it was the Lord that gave them power to ·get 
wealth. Again, there is a sense which we may earn it. Idleness 
is never encouraged in the Word of God, we know that some people 
are suffering from enforced idleness, and the only reason they are 
standing ic1le is because no man bath hired them. This is very sad, 
but on the other hand there are some 

" Who think it a hardship to work for their bread, 
Although for our good it was meant, 

But those who won't work.bave no rigbt to be fed, 
And the idle are never content. 

An honest employment brings pleasure and gain 
And makes us our troubles forget; 

For those who work hard have no time to complain 
And 'tis better to labour than fret." 

It is still very true that " Satan finds mischief still for idle ha.nds 
to do.'' 

.. ,. · Money found, is money lost, a.nd should if possible always be 
:~ . ~ returned to its rightful owner. Here again there is often a subtle 

· '"' · tempta.tion to keep, without seeking to find out who ba.s lost it. 
· }-.;):-~ . Sata.n quickly suggests keeping quiet about it. It is not your fault 
'~~;;;_t · llha.t someone has been careless enough to lose it l To do to others as 
.'':~>- l would that they should do to me, is a.lways a safe and good policy 
·.\i!.;'f .. ~to adopt and practise, 
'~\;{~-·~ (, · Money is sometimes obtained fra.udulently, in the hope that 
.~,"''E' .:hbe fraud will not be found out. If we could look down into 
?:/ · the hea.rts of such, we should find one of two reasons: .Either 
· · ,. >lpve of money or idleness. Now we are straihly warned from 

·· .. :l;he Bible that the love of money is the root of a.ll evil. To what 
of sin have men run in order to obtain money, as they 

.ea.sily. "They that trust 1n their wealth and boast 
. i:p. the m1.1.ltituc1f;l of t4eh~ ·rjphes, " a.re like 



the beasts that perish," "Cha1·ge them that are rich in this 
world, that they be not high-minded, nor trust in uncertain riches, 
but in the living God, who giveth us richly all things to enjoy." li: 

Worldly riches do not last for ever, they belong to Oaosar, and 1 

where are Oaosar's coins today? 
Lastly, remember the vision Solomon bad, in that dream by 

night, when God appeared to him and said, ''Ask what I shall 
give thee." " Give me now wisdom and knowledge," pleaded 
Solomon. And God said to Solomon, "Because this was in thine 
heart, and thou hast not asked riches, wealth ot honour, nor 
the life of thine enemies, neither yet hast asked long life, . 
wisdom and knowledge is granted unto thee, and I will give thee 
riches and wealth and honour, such as none of the kings have 
had that have been before thee." 

If we are really enabled to render to God the things that are 
God's, God will see to it that such things of Oaosar's, He sees we 
have need of, shall be given to us. 

Your well-wisher, B. W. 

OUR CHILDREN'S PAGE. 
DEAR YOUNG PEOPLE,-

You will, I know, be willing to wait until next month 
for my letter about Locusts, which, no doubt, you have expected 
this month. The fact is, I have not been well, and need more 
rest. While thankful to be better, I know you will show your 
sympathy by your patience, until the October number of 
"Waymarks" appears. Read carefully the foregoing most inter
esting letter from my friend Mr. Walsbaw. May God bless him, 
and bless what he has written to you. 

Your affectionate friend, TEE EDITOR. 

FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 
" PLEASE Daddy, will you sharpen this pencil for me? " The 
fn.tber obeyed his little one's request. Five minutes later she 
came again, halting and trembling, fearing what her father might 
say, for she had broken it a second time. She came again, a 
third time, trembling more than ever, and with tear-dimmed 
eyes. Later, when she was in bed, the father picked up the 
pencil. Yet again the lead was broken, and he knew that she 
was afraid to come to him the fourth time. How wonderful 
it is, dear little ones, that God's children may go again, and 
again, indeed, all their days, with their sins, needs, and fears, 
because their Father in heaven kindly and lovingly says: "Him 
that cometh to Me I will in no wise cast out" (John vi. 37), 
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MONTHLY NOTES-October, 1937. 
THE PASTOR'S LETTER. 

Chapel House, Rowley Hegis, Staffs. 
MY DEAR FRIENDS,-lVIy journeyings to preach at varioUB Harvest 
Thanksgiving services at this season of the year are so many reminders 
of Harvest-time, and what it meaUB. Seed-tii:ne has gone before, then 
comes the ingathering of the precious fruits o£ the earth. God has been 
faithful to His promise: "While the earth remaineth, seedtime and 
harvest, and cold and heat, and summer and winter, and day and uight 
shall not cease " (Gen. viii. 22)'. 

What cause fo1· thanksgiving and J'efiection the Harvest brings I 
In a spiritual sense, what does the thought of harvest mean to us 1 
Has the seed of divine life been sown in orn· heai·ts, by the Holy Spirit 1 
If so, what a wonderful harvest will be ours, when Jesus says to the 
reapers, at the end of time: "Gather the wheat into My barn" 
(Matt. xiii. 30).. But how awful to be found among the tares! How 
unspeakably solemn will the Great Harvest be for them! What are 
we sowing 1 How are we spending precious time, which will soon give 
place to ETERNITY 1 "Be not deoeived; God is not mocked: for what
soever a man soweth, that shall he also reap. .For he that soweth to 
his Jlesh shall of the flesh reap corruption; but he that soweth to the 
Spirit shall of the Spirit reap life everlasting" (Gal. vi. 7, 8). My 
best wishes to you all, for time and eternity. 

Your sincere Pastor, S. RU'l'Ul!liU'OilV Huwr. 

MEMORIALS OF THE DEPARTED. 
An old. member of the congregation at ''Providence," who latterly 

attended "Cave Adullam," SLrict Baptist Chapel, Beeches 1-l.oad, 
Blackheath, 'passed away on August 13th, 1937, in the person of i\1rs. 
:iYI.A.RY J.A.NE H.A.CICETT, at the age of 83 years. We believe that she 
has departed this life to be with Christ, which is far better. In our 
absence from home, our friend Mr. T. Oole kindly officiated at the 
funeral, which took place at "Providence," Rowley Regis, on August 
17th. God bless the bereaved relatives, with whom we sympathize. 

s.·R. H. 

SCRIPTURE EXERCISES ({o1· ou1· Yoztng People at Rowley Regis). 
(See January 1 'Waymarks. 11

) 

The texts this month ar-e concerning BIBLE PRAYERS. 
1. "I will not let 'l'haa go except Thou bless me." Gen. 
2. "I beseech Thee, 0 Lord, remember how I have walked before 

Thee." 2 Kings. 
o. "Think upon me, my God, for good." Neh. 
4. " Create in me a clean hearL, 0 God, and renew a right spirit 

within me." Psa. 
5. "Lord, help me." Matt. 
6. "Lord, I believe, help Thou !nine unbelief." Mark. 

SERVICES AND MEETINGS DURING OCTOBER (D.V.). 
TnE P .A.STOlt will preach on the 1st, 3rd, 4th, and 5th Lord's Days 

in October, and on the 1st, 3rd and 4th Wednesday evenings in the 
month. 

Mr. SOLOlllON HADLEY is expected to preach at "Providence" on 
Lord's Day, October lOth, and Mr. T. OOLE on Wednesday evening, 
October 13th. 
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"SEARCH THE ScRIPTURES" (John v. 39) 
11 Blessed is the man that walketh not in the counsel of 

the ungodly, nor stancleth in the way of sinners, nor sitteth 
in the seat of the scornful. But his delight is in the law 
of the Lord; and in I-Iis law cloth he meditate clay and 
night" (Psa. i. 1, 2). 

· 
11 Blessed are the unclefiLecl in the way, who walk in the 

law of the Lord " (Psa. cxi.-.,;:. 1). · · 

THE REPORT OF THE SERMON 
AND ADDRESSES 

delivered at the ANNUAL SouTHERN CoNFEREKCE at 11 Rehoboth" 
Strict Ba1)tist Chapel, Tunbridge \Veils, on July 28th, 1937. 

\Vr-mN Paul called the elders of the church at Ephesus to bid 
them farewell, he said: er And now, brethren, I commend you •to 
God, and to the Word of His grace, which is able to build you 
up, and to give you an inheritance among all them which 
are sanctified" (Acts xx. 32). \Ve now present this Con
ference Number to our friends, desiring to commend them 
to the safe keeping and teaching of the God of all grace, 
and the Holy Scriptures. May whai; is found within these 
pages be carefully and prayerfully compared with the \X.T ord 
of Truth, and may the blessing of a Triune J ehovah abundantly 
rest upon that which is written in accordance thereto, and upon 
our readers. 

GODLINES~ PROFITABLE UNTO ALL THINGS. 
THE CONFERENCE SERTh1:0N, 

Preached by Mr. IV. B. GurFFITHS VAUGHAN (Shipley, Yorks). 

"But godliness is lJrofitable unto all things, having 
promise ·Of the life that now is, and ·Of that which is to 
come."-1 Trl\IOTI-IY iv. 8. 

Tr-m subject which is mentioned in the text is a subject of which 
the \X,T or cl of God is full, being frequently implied in the narra
tive of Scripture, even when not directly mentioned in the letter 
of the \Vorcl. The subject of 11 Godliness," which is before us 
to-clay, and upon which our friends are to address us this even-
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ing·, is one so vital to o'u.r rsouls' interests and so overwhelniingly 
com:prehensive, that it ha~ cost some o£ us very anxious thought 
as to how to begin to think about it, let alone to s:peak u:pon it 
in an orderly manner. We come before you this afternoon with 
such a subject, in the ho:pe that there may be some refreshing 
:from the :presence o£ the Lord, some clew distilling :from this 
word, that faith may be strengthened, ho:pe confirmed, and love 
deepened. 

Here, then, is something which is not only profitable unto all 
the many vicissitudes ·Of this wilderness life, but it has :promise 
o£ that life which is to come. It enriches this life and :prepares 
the soul to look with joy to that which is to come. It is :profit
able unto all things. Godliness flows from divine life in the 
soul, from the new birth. · Paul says, "The life which I now 
live in the flesh, I live by the :faith o£ the Son of God." He, 
who ia the vVay, the Truth, and the Life, declared resp-ecting 
His sheep, "I am come that they might have life, and that they 
might have it more .abundantly." \Ve often feel that we live at 
a poor dying rate, and confess that our faith is feeble, and our 
love cold, but God speaks in His Vil:ord of abund.ance :for these poor 
:people, in the fulness of Cl1ri,llt. _Peter, writing by the Spirit, 
exclaims: "Blessed be the God .and Father of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, which according to His abundant mercy hath begotten us 
again unto a lively hope by the resurrection of Jesus Christ 
from the clead" (1 Peter i. 3). The pro:phet Isaiah, speaking 
by the same Spirit, cries: "Seek ye the Lord while He may be 
found, call ye upon Him while He is near; let the wicked for
sake his way, and the unrighteous man his thoughts; and let 
him return unto the Lord, and He will have mercy upon him; 
and to our God, for He will abundantly pardon" (Isa. lv. 7). 

So you see the 'N ord speaks of abundant life, abundant 
mercy, abundant pa1•don. The Apostle Paul, speaking in 2 Cor. 
iv., refers to his very many troubles attendant on his ministry, 
but that godliness of which our text speaks, enabled him not to 
faint, but to say, " For all things are for your sakes, that the 
abundant grace might through the thanksgiving· of many re
dound to the glory of God."· Now it would be a mark of the 
abounding· ·of grace over our sin if the Lord were p1easecl to 
give us a more vehement desire to know- more of these things 
which are in every way profitable. Vilhat a fountain is here! 
\Vhat never-ceasing· streams of mercy flow from this b1esse·d 
Spring-head! \Vhat a favour to be able to say, "All my 
s:prings are in Thee!" Here, surely, are the riches of His grace, 
the unsearchable riches of Christ. In J olm xvii. the Lord J·esus 
declares to His Father, ".A.s Thou hast given Him power over 
all flesh, that He should give eternal life to as many as Thou 
hast given Him. And this is life eternal, that they mig·ht know 
Thee the only true God, and•Jesus Christ whom Thou hast sent." 
Here is soul enrichment ancl profit, which the natural man is 
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incapable of ·ever clesiring; for, "\Yhat shall it profit a man, if 
he gain the whole world, and lose his own soul ? " Godliness, 
then, profitable unto all thing·s, flows out of this divine life in 
the soul. The work of grace in the new heart works out in a 
life, walk, and conversation to His praise. For this the godly 
are set apart. 

Godliness-God-like-ness! "It seems almost an impossibility," 
you say. Yet if it were, we should be of all men most miser
able. It is one ·Of those thing·s which are not possible with men, 
but which are possible with God. Now what did you think of 
those words we read from 2 Peter i. ? . It is a wonderful 
chapter indeed! Peter is talking· of grace and peace being· 
multiplied, and I am certain this is what you would like to 
have. You may ·often have sung·: 

" More frequent let Thy visits be, 
And let them long·er last." 

Peter is writing "to them that have obtained like precious faith 
with us, throug·h the righteousness of God and our Saviour 
Jesus Christ." He says this multiplying· of grace .ancl peace 
comes "through the lmowledge of God, and of Jesus our Lord, 
according as His divine power hath given unto_ us all things 
that :pertain to life and godliness,· through the lmowledge of 
Him who hath called us to glory and virtue; whereby are 
given unto. us exceeding great and precious promises; that by 
these ye might be pa1·takers of 'the divine nature, having 
escaped the corruption that is in the world through lust." He 
goes on to enumerate various fruits of the Holy Spirit in the 
soul, and declares, "For if these things be in you, and abound, 
they make you that ye shall neither be barren nor unfruitful in 
the knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ." The solemn conse
. quence ·of the absence of this godliness is so great that he 
exl1ort.s, "Vilheref.ore the rather, brethren, give all clilig·ence to 
make your calling· and election sure." 

\Vhilst the subject is exceedingly solemn, it is· exceecling·ly 
precious. There is nothing like it! Davicl, by the same Spirit, 
declares: "But know that the Lord hath set apart him that is 
g·odly for Himself." Isaiah, by the same Spirit, writes: "This 
people have I formed for Myself, they shall shew forth My 
praise." Here is a people, peculiarly called, taught, .and wrought 
upon to see their dire need of the blood and righteousness of 
God's clear Son, that they are zealous for g·oocl works (i.e., the 
works of God in the heart). The godly have been the recipients of 
His holy fear in their heart. This is the beginning· of wisdom. 
They are made wise as to their own depravity and ruin by 
nature. They are taught to profit, that "the wages of sin is 
death:" They are taught that there is forgiveness with Him 
that He may be feared. For this shall every one that is godly 
pray unto Him in a time when He may ~e found. They are 
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taught that the gi:£t of God ·is eternal life through Jesus Christ. 
\X.T e have seen aheady the doctrine in John xvii. ; here is the 
experience ·of it in the heart. \X.That love this beg·ets! The 
godly are shown that for them there is One who came not to 
destroy t.he law, but to fulfil it, and for them. This is their 
joy, but also their sorrow, as they realise what their sin. brought 
upon God's darling Son. This godly sorrow leads to repent
ance, not to be repented of. I-I01·e is true Christian suffering. 
" For as the suffering·s of Christ abound in you, so our conso
lation aboundeth by Christ" (2 Cor. i. 5). The disciple is not 
above his Master, and so there is a pathway of temptation and 
tribnlation: The world has its troubles attendant on the Fall, 
but divine life in the soul (the mind that was in Christ Jesus) 
see.s that which is enmity to God both in the world of the 
unregenerate, and in the gins ancl snares of Satan. This causes 
gTicf, particularly as the corruptions of the old man of sin are 
disooverecl in rebellion .against God, His providence, and His 
gra:ce. 

But godliness has the l)romise of the life that now is. Paul, 
in a famous statement, says: "\Ve know that all things work 
toget.her for goocl to them that love God, ancl are the called 
according to His pur1)0se" (Rom. viii. 28). There is that is 
profitable unto all ·things. ·writing to the saints at Philippi, he 
prays that their love may abound more and more in all know
ledge and all judgment, that they may approve the things that 
are excellent. 

The doctrines or teachings of the Gospel concerning the 
sovereign grace of God, speak of a chosen people, chosen in 
Clu·ist, redeemed by Him, and complete in Him. They speak 
of His justifying righteousness, for He is the Lord their Right
eousness. He is their Surety, their High Priest, their Bride
g·room, their All. The Holy Spirit's work in the soul shows 
that soul to itself in all its unworthiness and sinfulness, but 
thanks be unto God, He does not stop here. He uses the great 
and ·exceeding· l)recious promises, and also the precepts of God's 
holy -word, to comf·ort and guide the soul, to stimulate the heart 
to that g·odly edification which is profitable unto the life that 
now is. In Roma11S v. the Holy Ghost, following from chapter 
iv., where He has dealt with the doctrine of justification by 
faith, through the righteousness of Christ being imputed to the 
believer, speaks of a peace with God and an access by faith 
into this g'l'ace, and not only so, " But we glory in tribulations 
also, knowing· that tribulation worketh patience; and patience, 
CXJ.)Cl'ience; and experience, hope; and hope maketh not 
ashamed; because the love of God is shed abroad in our heart~> 
by the Holy Ghost which is given unto us." Here is the·profit
h!tg unto .all thing·s. You read the many precepts in the Epistles 
or elsewhel'e, and you say, "I wish I could attend to this or 
that, but I have not the power." If the Lord speak with 
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:Power :i.n · the· precept, there will be a g·racious effect on the 
heart, and godliness will be in action. You read the very many 
sweet pr·omises in the \Vord, and you say, " I ·wish I could feel 
the reality of this." Let the Lord give you a little ·of the 
sweetness of a promise, and you will know more ·of His love. 
One has well said, "Precept and promise always g·o tog·ether. 
The pr·omise produces fruit within, the precept produces fruit 
without. The promise encourag·es to believe, the preeapt en
courag·es to obey." 

"My Presence shall go ·with thee." rr Lo, I am with. thee." 
\iVhat Pl'O:fit to the harassed soul is here when the Worcl is 
reeei ved, not as the word of men, but as the w:ord of God! 
Look at the precept ancl promise joined tog·ether by Gocl in so 
many scriptures. Here is one: "In all thy ways aclmowledg·e 
Him, and He shall direct thy paths." He is a God at hand, 
and not a God afar off. You may have felt He was afar off. 

" \Vhen most we need His helping hand, 
This Friend is always near; 

\Vith heaven and: earth at His command, 
He waits to answer prayer." 

So it was in Psalm cvii.: " Then they cried unto the Lord in 
their trouble, and He deliv.erecl them out of all their distresses." 
Christ is the glorious Promise of the Father. All the promises 
are Yea and Amen in Him. A g·odly man cleclared, rr My God 
shall supply all your need acco1•ding to His riches in glory by 
Christ Jesus." 

"My every need I-Ie richly will su])ply, 
Nor will His mercy ever let me die; 
In Him there dwells· a treasure all divine, 
And matchless grace has made that treasure mine." 

It is g·race for g'l'ace, throug·h grace. Oh to know Him! \~T e 
lmo>v of Him, many in the world know of Him, but do we 
know Him, ancl has He told us that He knows us ? It :is a 
mercy to have an ap1)etite for these thing·s. \Ye read of ~me 
that hacl a form of godliness, but clenied the ])ower. To the 
godly in Christ Jesus it is the power thaJ; matters. The king·
dom of God is in po~ver, not in word only. The power of His 
love casting out fear; the :Power of hope holding on to Him, 
our Forerunner, who hath entered for us within the veiL Yes, 
the Gospel is rr the p.ower of God unto salvation, unto every one 
that believeth." rr Power belong·eth unto God." ''Kept by the 
power of God, through faith unto salvation." Yes, the godly 
must, for their soul's happiness, feel the power. In Hebrews 
:x;i, we have that which I hope is written for our leaming; for 
it shows a cloud of witnesses who found that there was that 
:flowing from the heart in. a life and walk of faith whieh. was 
pxo:fitable Wlto all thing·s~. It comforted them in all theilJ tl!ibu.,. 
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lation, hel1)ed them to endure to the end, and as they j0l1rneyed 
on to the better country, had the promise of that which was to 
come, for these all died in faith. \Ve do not lmow what the 
details of our pathway may be, what trials, temptations, crosses 
and losses, but faith knows its g·oal. Christ, as surely as He is 
its Author, will be its Finisher. Faith has only One Subject and 
only One Object. As all Scripture is by inspiration of God, 
and is profitable for cloctrine, for reproof, for correction, for 
instruction in rig-hteousness, that the man of God may be per
fect, throug-hly furnished unto all g-ood works, so all that is of 
God, from God, and by God, will for the g·odly work tog·ether 
for g·ood. He will perfect (mature or complete) that which 
concerns them. " As for God, His way is perfect." 

"I-Iis purposes will ripen fast, 
· Unfolding- every hour. 
The bud may .have a bitter taste, 

But sweet will be the flower." 

Better is the end of a thing thap. the beg-inning- thereof; the 
early stages may be indeed bitter, but the bringing to fruition 
of His sovereig·n love in the heart will cause a poor soul to 
finish his or her course with joy. 

" In every condition, in sickness, in health, 
In poverty's vale ,or abounding in wealth; 
At home or abroad, on the land or the sea, 
As thy days may demand, shall thy strength ever be. 
Fear not, I am with thee; 0 be not dismayed; 
I, I am thy God, ancl will still give thee aid; 
I'll strengthen thee; help thee, and cause thee to stand, 
Uphelcl by My rig·hteous, omnipotent hand." 

Thus the statement of our text is vital godliness, some
thing· to be known and felt. Amazing· is the g-race that produces 
this inestimable treasure of a felt union with the Lamb slain, 
yet alive for evermore. "Because I live, ye shall live also." 
This is the testimony of the abiding· Word. May He add His 
blessing-. Amen. 

THE CHAIRMAN'S ADDRESS 
at the Evening· Meeting- by Pastor E. A. BROOKER. 

MY dear Friends, and I hope I may add, Fellow-seekers after 
Godliness,-In God's Name, I bid you welcome into thi.s 
honoured sanctuary. V.,Te are glacl to be able once more to g-ive 
the use of this chapel for the Annual Conference on behalf of 
"\Vaymarks." \Ve feel, as we review the past twelve months, 
we have much cause for g-ratitude to God. At the same time, 
we are soLemnly conscious of this: that all that we do in the 
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name . of God, for the extension of Christ's ldngdom, and to 
edify the godly, must fall short of its mark unless the Holy 
Spirit be pleased to apply· the truths we give utterance to, to 
give testimony to the things we adhere to; and we have cause to 
believe that in some little measure the Spirit of God has been 
pleased thus to attest ancl to confirm the truths we love, and the 
truths we have proclaimed throughout another year. I feel I 
may safely say this: we do aim in the conduct of "vVaymarks," 
to insist upon a godly life. I feel solemnly that the decay of 
']Jractice in the things of God is responsible for much stagnation 
in Zion to-day, and I feel that I may safely say, through the 
mercy of God, we contend for ']Jractical godliness in the pages 
of ·" \Vaymarks" month by month. But in cloing so, we do not 
assume a piety superior to our readers. On the contrai·y, as we 
put pen to paper month by month, often in much fear, much 
confusion, and much trembling. God knows that the things we 
write, the things we enjoin, the things we emphasise, often 
reacl us through and through, and find us lacking· before our 
God. 

Now to-night we are to discuss a subject which in its nature 
iS- beyond human ken, in its effects beyoncl possible description 
or explanation. Godliness, as we heard this afternoon from the 
pulpit, is really this-God-likeness. And if you and I bear 
the name of~ Christian, it becomes us in all our dealings with 
one another, and especially in our conduct before God, to 
manifest a God-like nature. But that must first be receivecl 
from heaven. 'T•;'iTe do humbly trust that to-night, by the 
Spirit's help, our brethren >vill instruct us in this holy doctrine, 
to such an extent we may take from to-day's services the atmos
:phere and the grace cif g·odliness as we have never known it 
before. Remember ·this, upon this Meeting the eyes of the 
Eternal Three in One are now fixed. They know what we are 
here for,_ and They lmow what we shall listen to. It is no small 
responsibility, friends. .A.nd as we are here in the sight of God; 
may that fact so sober us, so keep us tender in God's fear, and 
keep us exercised, that we may ·earnestly beg of God once more 
never to leave our souls destitute of this vital grace. Mr. 
V aughan said this afternoon that a theme fraught with such 
blessedness has many gracious attractions to all who are 
solemnly exercised respecting the vital necessity of i·ight living, 
That is perfectly true. Well, we are grateful that it attracts 
some -of us, and I would pray that, as the issue of this Confer-' 
ence, some of us may so receive the spirit of godliness, ancl so 
draw from its living· streams, that henceforth we may be living 
epistles wherever we g·o, for the Lord's sake. · 
.· One word, and a very brief one, respecting the Magazine. It 
costs us to produce tbis Magazine,- 3d. per copy per month. Its 
selling price is 2d., and that means in plain terms just this-we 

· are selling· it at two-thirds of its cost. You will say we are 
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unwise to do so, but the Lord knows our motive, and hitherto 
He has supplied our needs. There has been no loss to us thus 
tar, .as through the goodness ·of God, our friends have generously 
contributed towards "\~T.aymarks" Fund, and to supplement the 
donations receiv·ed thus far this year towards our :publishing 
:expenses, we do appeal to-night for a generous collection to 
help liquidate that c"Leficiency. "~i\T.e still depend largely upon our 
kind friends. for their donations to ease ·our financial burden, 
.and I hope to-night we may be gratified by a liberal response 
to this .appeal. . A.nd then again, we should very much like to '!\ 
extend our circulation, so if any of you here to-night are not .~ 
readers of the lVIag.azine, and would like to be, your name will 
be taken in the :porch as you leave the chapel, and a copy sent '\ 
month by month. 

One final thought: we are g·lad that in these days ·of inJ
creasing .and marked declension in Zion, there are still found 
:people who will meet on an evening like this to listen to :a I 
theme that shatters the best in human nature. My friends, I 
godliness ,exalts Gocl and abases mankind; that is why it is \ 
hated. I trust, I believe, that what our brethren may say to us J·· 

to-night will not cause offence in any circumcised heart. If 
.offence is caused, let me just give you this word ·of advioe. 
Before you find fault with the speaker, compare what he says ) 
with the Word of God. If that Word does not sanction 'Or I 
confirm what he says, disown it, and tell him so. On the other 
hand, if what you hear to-night from this :platform is sanctioned \ 
ancl confirmed by the Word of God, be careful how you receive 1) 

it, lest God require your rejection of it .at your hands. Oh! 
beware of criticising God and His Truth, and Christ and I-Iis 
Work. Rather may the Spirit of Truth open our hearts to 
receive of its fulness, and more than that, p1•actise what we 
receive, for the Lord's sake. I have now much :pleasure in 1/ 
asking· Mr. Vaughan to .address us on the "Mystery of Godli-
ness." 

THE MYSTERY OF GODLINESS. 

The A.ddress delivered by lVIr. W. B. GRIFFIT:S:S VauGH.A.J.~ 
(Shi:pley, Yorks). 

bEAR :M:r. Brooker and Friends,--:-\~Te hope that the :prominence 
of speakers, •Or one speaker at any rate, on the :programme 
;to-day will be greatly diminished as the Lord is :pleased to bless 
the subject .and theme for which we are met together. We 
would gladly ·efface .ourselves if it were :possible. 

9ur Chairman. has uttered some solemn words. with regard 
to this subject, and the s~1bject which has been allotted to me 
is, " The 1£ystery of Godliness.'' The mystery. " \Vho is 
sufficient. for thes<? thing~ ?_" • The title o~ this A.ddress that has 
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lbeen allotted to me is taken from that verse in -the previous 
~hapter to mu text this afternoon: "'Nithout controversy great 
!is the mystery ·Of godliness" (1 Tim. iii. 16). That means, I 
understand, as reg·ards " withotit controversy," that it is by 
~ommon consent of all who know God, that " great is the 
mystery ·of godliness." 

There are many mysteries that we fail to understand, unless 
we are initiated into their secrets. For ·example, what a mystery 
-there is associated with the afflictions of life, the losses and 
.crosses, bereavements and sorrows! 

" Could we see that all is right, 
\;<;,There were room for credence ? " 

•Oh, this mystery is a gTeat one! There are several mysteries 
which are mentioned in God's \Vord, and we read o:f the rmystery 
·Of iniquity, the myste1·y of faith. 

vVell, now then, .with regard to our subject which is be:fore 
us. I SUl)pose all mysteries are gTeat until we know something 
.o:f their signification, until there is a revelation. There are 
many mysteries, as I have already hinted. There is the mystery 
•of Zife. I think, :for example, o:f the Book o:f Job. "What a 
mystery there is there, and how there was li:fe in the experience 
<J:f Job; but, you see, I have used a word which is necessary 
:for the exposition o:f my subject, and that is the word " revela
tion." 

"The mystery of godliness." That which is o:f Gocl, and not 
man; that which God alone knows, that which God alone can 
:reveal. The .Apostle declares that the message which he 
:preached, he g·ot not :from the Jews' religion, but :from a reve
lation of Jesus Christ. 

Now, here, with reg·ard to this "mystery o:f g·odliness," we 
:have to do with something· which is o:f God, and which is there
:fore spiritual; that which must be spiritually discerned. "The 
natural man receiveth not the things o:f the Spirit o:f God; they 
.are :foolishness to him;" and I am sure, when we quote these 
words, we do it not in a contentious or malicious spirit, but as 
.a solemn statement that the most hig·hly trained mind of natural 
man :fails to understand the most simple of :facts concerning· 
.spiritual truth. He is handicapped; pride will not let him 
:believe it. Only that grace which Gocl gives by the new birth 
makes the way to a belie£ o:f these thing·s. 'Ne love to see 
:young people in our chapels and schools, sitting with an appar
ently teachable spirit, desirous o:f learning more o:f these things, 
.and yet we go away sad at heart, :feeling· that we have failed 
.. again. \Ve lmow not what the Lord may do; we desire to 
:vlough in hope, and sow in hope. The Lord direct and bless 
ilhe labour. 

Well, then, we have be:fore us this question o:f "the mystery 
.ef godliness." It contains facts, principles, and doctrines which 
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are beyond human knowledge. They are those secrets which the 
Lord alone reveals. Secret thing-s belong to God; things which 
are revealed belong- to us and to our children. It will be a 
mercy if we can come in there. 

And then, ag·ain, this " mystery of godliness " is connected 
with the redeemed. They are taught by the same Spirit; they 
speak the same things. 
· I will notice just for a few moments one or two thing~ 
which lead up to what I feel is the "mystery of godliness." 
The A1)ostle says in one place, "\Ve speak the hidden wisdom 
of God in a mystery." '1le sometimes see outside places of 
worship topical subjects, something to catch the public eye, but 
those who are separated, like Paul and Barnabas, to the work, 
to. the preaching of the g·ospel, will hold the mystery of the 
faith in a pure conscience. Paul desired the prayers of the 
saints, that they, that is, the apostles, " might open their mouth 
with all boldness to make known the mystery of the g·ospel," 
something hid which must be opened up, unveiled. And so we 
come now to the opening up of the mystery. Vle know from 
the Word of God, that is, I mean to say, it insists in the Vl ord 
.of God~and I hope we know it by some measure ·of .experience 
:-:-that there is only one Guide into all truth, and that is the 
blessed Spirit of God. The Lord Jesus Himself in spealring of 
:E:Iim said, "He will guide you into all truth." He is, then, a 
sure and certain Guide. "His way is perfect." 

Ancl then, not only the "mystery of godliness," but also the 
"mystery of iniquity." He convinces of sin. He bring·s the 
soul to a point where it loses confidence in the flesh, and then 
there is that revelation of Jesus Christ. " God manifest in the 
flesh." The work of the Holy Ghost is among-st the redeemed. 
The purposes of God determined upon them ere time began. 
What a mystery! Faith believes it, reason is baffled by it, 
and if there is only reason, then pride says, "It is no;t true."· 
The sovereig·nty of God in the unveiling of the "mystery of 
godliness " is an astounding mercy and truth. Oh that we 
could be more sensibly humbled under the mig·hty hand of God 
in tl;le unveiling of this mystery! 

There are great mysteries concerning the law, great mysteries 
associated in the Tabernacle, and all that is set forth in the 
ceremonial law. 'J;hey were patterns. God showed to Moses in 
the mount what mysteries were there. They were but a shadow, 
only a shadow; that is all! ViThat elaborate ceremony! The 
shedding_ of blood was but a shadow of good things to come. 

Then what is the "mystery of godliness" P Vle have already 
quoted it. " God," God, " manifest in the flesh." The learned 
call it foolishness. To the Jews it was a stumbling-block, to 
the Greeks foolishness, but to those who believe, whether Jew 01: 
Greek, Christ the power of God and the 'Wisdom of God. 

Vl'e ml1s:t. quickly pass on, as our time is limi:f;ed. '' Go(!. 
2_30...: 
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manifest in the flesh." All that Christ did or suffered is ta 
mystery to mankind. That is a ve1•y humbling statement, but 
man is not humbled without the power of God. He goes .on. 
The devil still tempts with the same temptations of Eden. · 

The greatest ·of all these mysteries was in the days of His 
flesh. He was accused of blasphemy, but there was one thing· 
that they could not· possibly do, and that was to make a state
ment against His character. The greatest mystery, then, was 
Christ Himself, and the Holy Ghost says, "Without contro
versy," ''The \Vord was made flesh, and dwelt among us." "vVe 
beheld His glory." That is the statement, not of an unbeliever, 
but of one who knew much of God in his own soul. And so; 
as we view these thing·s concerning· the Son of man and the 
Son of God, we are reminded of that statement by the prophet, 
" \Vho shall declare His generation ? " The Incarnate Vl orcl. 
Oh the blessedness of it, the wonderful love manifestecl in His 
coming in that way ancl manner to su.:f:Ier, bleed ancl die for 
His own! What a mystery, and yet made known by the teach
fing ·of the Holy Ghost! The mystery of His coming in the 
form -of a servant, the Lamb of God. He came not to destroy 
the law, but to fulfil it. 

Vl e have had read before us to-night in Psalm xxxii. these: 
words: "Blessed is he whose transgression is forgiven, whose 
sin is covered;" and we have there the exercise -of the man who. 
has life, as we quoted this afternoon: "I am come that they' 
might have life." Many saw Him in the flesh, but they c1ic1 
not see "God manifest in the flesh." It is a wonderful mercy, 
an astounding mercy, ancl an evidence -of the life of God in our 
souls, if we see "God manifest in the flesh." 

\Ve have aheady mentioned "God manifest in the flesh." 
Then, "Justified in the Spirit." The Incarnation of the Lord 
Jesus, the work of the Holy Ghost in the Virgin ]fary, at His 
baptism that descending· .as a clove, that voice which acclaims 
Him as God's beloved Son, the testimony that was given con
cerning Him; and also in the hearts of the Lord's ]!eOl)le, on the 
day of Pentecost when the Holy Ghost descended on them and 
they went forth, these apostles, and preachecl as the Spirit gave. 
them utterance. \~T e should feel we had preached, and not 
talked only, if it was as the Spirit g·ave us utterance. The 
preaching ·of the gospel all 1)roceeds from this wonderful, 
glorious mystery which is revealed by the Holy Ghost to His 
people. The glory of the mystery. There is one passage in 
which the .Apostle speaking· of it says that his work as a 
minister was to fulfil the IN ord of Go cl, and that the mystery. 
might be made manifest which is, " Christ in you, the Hope of 
glory." "vVhom we preach." And so in this wonderful sub
ject there is the sovereignty of A.lmighty God made manifest 
in the opening up, the sending forth of the gospel to the poor. 
God manifest in the entrance of the W or cl. That is a strang.e 
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word ·of Paul's, a mystery, and yeb there is a sweetness in it~ 
He desired that Christ mig-ht be formed in them the Hope of 
g-lory. Oh to have it manif.estecl that there is that mind in us. 
which there was in Christ J.esus! 

Then the revelation. It flows out of this mystery. 

"Streams of mercy, never ceasing-.' 

A.nd there is that comfort which comes to the Lord's people as. 
they realise the presence of Him who is " Emmanuel, God with 
us." "God manifest in the flesh." 
_ It is an easy matter, for any who may be so minded, to· 
collect tog-ether doctrine, g-et their head stored with it, sound as 
a bell in the letter of it, but it is poor stuff if there is only the
letter. ..When our hearts feel a little of His presence there is. 
something- more than the letter. Th.ere is present 

"that clear F1;iencl; 
On whom our hopes of heaven depend.~' 

So this is a blessed mystery, doctrine with experience, that 
which God hath joined tog-ether. 

There are one or two points I must just mention be:fior.(j 
leaving- the subject. The work of the Holy Ghost of taking- of 
the thing-s of Christ and making· them known, the sealing" 
home of the \{iT orcl of truth, that writing- of the Author's signa
ture, that which gives authority, the comfort of the soul in 
exercise and trouble. Y\That is the comfort of the Scripturesr 
but that bring-ing home personally what the Lord has clone ? 
" Tell her that her warfare is accomplished, that her iniquity is. 
pardoned." The comfort of the Scriptures, the law fulfilled, the
blotting out of the handwriting of ordinances that was ag-ainst 
us, all flow out of this g-lorious mystery. 

. Then the power that accompanies iJt. I have found myself 
referring- to it more than once-we preach to ourselves some~ 
times. There is this fifteenth chapter of First Corinthians 
which is hurried over so many times in a clay in the variotl,l'j 
cemeteries of the land. \Vhat a foundation for us! An Advo
cate: "Jesus Christ, the rig-hteous." "Now is Christ risen from 
the dead, and become the :firstfruits of them. that slept." 
Therefore, "Ye fearful saints, fresh courag'e take." Your faitli 
is not vain. Our preaching--if we do preach-is not in vain, 
your labour and e:xoercise are not in vain: \~That a "mystery' of 
g-odliness "! 

Now I must close with these words, and they probably 
contain more than .anything- I have uttered: 

"Till God in human flesh I see, 
My thoug-hts no comf·ort find; 

The holy, just, and sacred Three 
Are terrors to my lnincl. 
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But if Immanuel's face .appear, 
My hope, my joy begins; 

His name forbids my slavish fear; 
His grace removes my sins. 

vVhile some on their own works rely, 
Ancl some of wisdom boast, 

I love the Incarnate mystery, 
And there I fix my trust." 

THE MARKS OF GODLINESS. 

Amen. 

Address by Pastor S. R. HuNT (Rowley Regis). 

]\b Friends, ilir. Brooker, Friends in the Ministry, and! Christian 
Friends here this evening,-\Ve hav·e not met to-day to discuss 
the question ·Of religion, for there is very much religion in the 
world, as you know, that fall!'! very, very far short of vital 
g.odliness. Godliness, therefore, is the great matter which, I 
pray Gocl, may occupy our prayerful attention at this time. 
Those whom God has set apart for Himself, find in these days 
that there .al'e very few religious people they can mix with, or 
find communion with. 

\Ve are not, if possessing vital godliness, a company of people 
who desire to draw our coats about us, while looking· at others 
from whom we cli.ffer, and say, cc Stand by thyself, for I am 
holier than thou." Nay, it is lust the very opposite. The Spirit 
of God so shows to us our unworthiness, sinfulness, and vileness; 
that we have to exclaim from time to time, ''Of sinners we are 
the chief." Yet we do find that we cannot walk with all 
who make a profession, since many such seem to be strangers 
to the plague of their own heart. cc Can two walk together 
·except they be agreed ? " Therefore, orily those whom God has 
set apart for Himself can say from time to time in speaking of 
their friends, cc I am a companion of all them that fear Thee; 
and of them that keep Thy precepts." If we are not strang·ers 
to vital godliness, we shall not be willing· to make divisions or 
ungracious P-istinctions between those that fear God. It will 
not matter where they live, or whether they be rich or poor, 
high or low, they will be our companions. Life touches life,. 
and therefore we are not saying what we do not feel when we 
wish for all the godly what the Apostle desired for them, when 
he said: cc Grace be with all those that love our Lord J.estis 
Christ in sincerity and truth." 

This subject has pressed upon the minds of some ·of us, be-" 
cause we are so distressed, especially for our young people, as 
there is so much, even amongst us as a body .of Strict Baptists, 
that falls. very short of vital godliness. When I think of the 
days of my youth, when we had such ·examples of g.odlinesa. 
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before us, my heart aches, and I only wish that the Holy Ghost 
would so work in the churches that many people who thinlf, they 
lmow, might be shown that they do not know anything at all 
about tlll.s vital principle, and that they need to be brought to 
the feet o:f Jesus, to begin at the very beginning, as the Holy 
Ghost begins with every person who is made right :for eternity. 
It is an awfully solemn thing to name the Name o:f Christ. 
"Let him that nameth the Name o:f Christ depart :from ini
quity." It is better not to say anything .about the things of 
God, than :for. the walk and talk to be so :far removed :from each 
other. I am well assured o:f this, that i:f the root o:f the matter 
is in us, we shall not only talk about divine things, but we shall 
practise what we know. I£ this is not so, then alii have to say 
is, that the description my God gives o:f His tear is incorrect, 
when He says: "The :fear o:f the Lord is a :folmtain o:f life 
to depart· :from the snares o:f cleath." But He cannot lie. This is 
His \V ord, and we earnestly contend :for it. "The :fear o:f the 
;Lord is the beginning of wisdom, the beginning of knowledge." 
H "the fear o:f the Lord is' to hate evil," and not love ~t, 
then we must contend against evil with all the streng·th 
that God gives us, or I greatly :fear, my :friends, apart 
from some mir.acle that shall be wrought, that there is a very 
solemn time before our young people. I,~Te sometimes hear our 
young people speak of those they watch, whose profession seems 
void ·Of godliness, and they say, "Is that our example ? " "Is 
that relig·ion ? " \Vhat must our answer be ? The :fear o:f the 
Lord which is clean, is so little recommended in the life o:f many 
professing people, to our young people. A carele.ss walk is, 
alas! so often the accompaniment o:f a profession of religion 
to-day. \V e neecl to sit clown and quietly, yet seriously, ask 
ourselves whether we have forgotten the precepts of the \~Tord 
of God. We have not forgotten the promises! Many people 
will say they have had a comfortable hearing time, when the 
text has been a promise, but let a minister, by the help of God, 
insist upon the precepts, as the result o:f the indwelling of the 
Holy Ghost, and such people will not have a word to say about 
the sermon. These sad things make tencler walkers say: "Help, 
Lord, for the godly man ceaseth." There are a few who are 
"praying in the Holy Ghost"· that the Lord will revive us 
again, so that there may be a realisation o:f the difference 
between the clean and the lmclean. In the exercise of such 
discernment, the difference between him that feareth God and 
him that feareth Him not, will be detected. I do not envy the 
man who only talks about God, or the character who spealf,S 
about the fear of God, without manifesting ita fruits and effects. 
0 to be saved fl'Om the form o:f godliness which denies the power 
thereof! . 
.. Having considered somewhat of the sad side o:f our subject, 
~et us now, as helped, look at some o.f "The Marks· of Godli:.., 
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ness." vVe will do so under two heads: i. Resemblance .and 
ii. Relationship. 

Our dear friend, l\1:r. Vaughan, has spoken of godliness .as 
meaning God-Zilr,e-ness, and he is right. Yet we need to tread 
very carefully here, because we do not want anyone to think 
that we believe in creature perfection, that talks so much about 
the "deepening of spiritual life." \V.e want the Lord to deepen 
the work of grace in us, but as He deepens that work in our 
hearts, we are shown that we cannot attain to that sinless per
fection that so-called "Holiness Movements " would suggest. 
We are, if found among the godly, made "part.alters of the 
divine nature"; and if thus made partakers of the divine natur.e, 
it must necessarily be made manifest to others, as to whose we 
are, and whom we serve. Then resemblance has behind it the 
wonderful truth of relationship. The godly are related in ties 
of blood to the Lord Jesus Christ, who g·ave Himself for the 

· Church. They are related to Him .as the branches are related 
to the vine. J:l.s a consequence there must and will be-/1·uit. 

Now just notice very briefly with me this question of God
likeness, as revealed in a true believer. 
. i. God is Holy. The g·odly man does not desire to live .a 
godly ·life because he is constantly wondering· what certain 
:people are going to say about him, or because if he wanders :off, 
there is a policeman round the corner. There is a :principle, 
which this man possesses, the fear of God, which is to hate evil. 
It produces a holy abhorrence against sin. The godly minister 
who baptised me, has said more than once in my hearing: "If 
it were not possible for a man that fears God to escape hell, he 
would still want to escape sin, not simply because hell is God's 
j;mnishment for sin, but because that nature that God has 
given him hates sin." 1\'Iy friends, where do we stand with 
regard to this ? Do you and I feel within our own breasts a 
holy abhorrence of sin, because of what it cost that blessed One, 
of whom we have been singing in that hymn upon Gethsemane? 
If so, we are partakers of ·the divine nature. If we mourn on 
.account of sin, we are l)artakers of the ·divine nature. The 
Spirit of God has brought us to see sin in the lig·ht that Gocl 
sees it. This experience will assuredly be accompanied with 
holy desires. There will he a love of holiness, such a love as we 
never had before we were called by grace, and such a love that 
a man cannot produce in his 'own streng·th. His soul goes up to 
God; he wants to know Him, and the power of His reSurrec
tion, because he sees that Jesus Christ is the only remecly for 
sin. He sees "the King's highway of holiness," a11d says, " I'll 
go; for all its paths are peace." There are moments, too, when 
this man cries, " That I may 1win Christ, and be found in Him." 
That is holy ambition. A natural man has ambition. 'Ne 
-cannot live without some sort of ambition in life! \Vhat is your 
.ambition .and mine? Is it summed up in this: "That I may 
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win Christ, and be found in Him"? (Phil. iii. 8, 9.) Only Gocl 
the Holy Ghost can giv.e you and me that ambition. Vilhat a. 
mark of vital godliness is this! 

ii .. God is T1'Uth. Jesus says, "Ye shall know the truth, and. 
the truth shall make you. free" (John viii. 32). How does a 
g•odly man know the truth ? He reads his Bible; he reads 
truthful books. Yes; this all good and right in its place. 1/ilould. 
that the Scriptur·es were searched more. But, my clear friends, 
what about this lmowledge of the t1'Uth? There is an intimate; 
connection between the truth and the g·odly man, for the Spirit 
of God }ead.s that man into the truth. "He guides into .all 
truth;" not some of it, in certain parts to the exclusion ·of 
others, but all truth. .And Christ who is the Truth, is the sum 
and substance of that man's religion. He is brought to lmow 
the Truth, to live upon the Truth, to embrace it, and hang his. 
helpless soul upon Christ for time and eternity. Here is the· 
nature and ground of the Christian's hope: "I am the \'lay, the- · 
Ti·uth, and the Life" (John xiv. 6). The Lord reveal this to
our dear young people in these clark days. 

iii. God is Jus·t. Herein is seen the connection between the· 
godly and this profouncl truth: "\Visdom is justified of all her 
children" (Luke vii. 35). You may sit down and argue with a. 
religious man concerning the justice of God, in the punishment 
of the wicked. You may stay up all nig·ht with him, but you 
would never convince him, simply because such a man does not 
possess faith. Faith justifies God in the execution .a£ a righteous. 
sentence -of condemnation upon the sinner, apart from the only 
way of deliverance through Jesus Christ. .A convinced sinner· 
lmows there is no way wherein God can be just, and save him 
from the punishment due to his sins, apart from the substitu
tionary work of Christ. Therefore, under divine teaching, he is. 
brought to confess his sins, plead f.or mercy, and to justify God. 
in his condemnation, as lost and ruined by the Fall. He pre
sently is blessedly shown that a just God can justify him by 
faith in the Lo1'cl J-esus Christ: "For He hath made Him to be· 
sin for us, who lmew no sin; that we might be made the right
righteousness of God in Him " (2 Cor. v. 21). 

iv. God is Good. "Oh, how great is Thy goodness, which 
Thou hast laid up for them that fear Thee" (Psa. xxxi. 19) •. 
Have you ever found a man that was simply religious, who· 
would &ay that God was good when his idols were smashed ? 
Have you ·ev:er found a merely r-eligious man who could say from 
his very heart what Job said when he had lost so much: "The• 
Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken .away; blessed be the name· 
of the Lord" ? (Job i. 21.) This is a mark of godliness, if you. 
ancl I can say in deep affliction: 

"He is too wise to err, 
Too good to be unkind." 
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.You mnst be a partaker of the divine nature, so as to nnder
,gtand something of the nature of divine goodness, before you 
can really enter into its mysteries and gTeatness. 

v. God is Love,; God is Light. These two go together. 
·See it in the case of those two disciples walking tog·ether to· 
Emmaus. They said, "Did not our heart burn within us, 
yv-hile He talked with us by the way, and while He opened to· 
us the Scriptures?" (Luke xxiv. 32.) I love to hear the· 
Scriptures opened up. I want the Lord to help me more and 
,more to expound them. I want light upon the Scriptures, 
;divine light, but I want that ditJine light which brings divine 
love with it, that love which enables me to "love Him because 
:fie first lov-ed me," and that light of the knowledg·e of the g·lory 
of Go cl which shines in the face of Jesus Christ. Are we :par
takm~s o£ these invaluable blessings ? Do we see lig·ht in God's 
light ? Do we love Him £or opening our eyes to behold won.,
drous thing·s out o£ His law? 

vi. God is Perfect. How does this holy perfection affect the 
true believer ? Jesus says: " Be ye therefore :p er£ect, even as 
your Father in heaven is perfect" (Matt. v. 48). 'VVhat does 
He mean? \X,Te are imperfect, :full o£ sin, and all to pieces in 
and o£ ourselves. Truly, and what a painful experience it is 
to view such imperfection. The word perfect here means 
corn1Jlete. Now :faith views the perfection of the Lord Jesus, 
and. bring·s a sinner, under the g-racious influence o£ the Holy 
Spirit, to see himself "com:ple~(l in Him." Think o£ the ines.., 
timable worth -o£ being· a partaker o£ the divine nature here! 
What is all the religion in the world without this! Here is a 
helpless sinner, coming just as he is, saying· in the languag·e o£ 
faith: 

" A guilty, weak and helpless worm, 
On Thy kind arms I £all; 

Be Thou my streng·th, and rig·hteousness; 
:M:y Jesus and my All." 

Complete! 'When that sinner is before the throne, in Christ 
he will be: "Perfect and entire, wanting nothing" (James i. 4). 
The solemn OlJl)OSite, however much lip profession there may 
have been, will be: "Thou art weig·hecl in the balances, and art 
:found wanting " (Dan. v. 27). 

The godly, too, are related to J esu.s Christ manifestly, by 
divine communication. The Holy Spirit takes o£ these things 
that belong· to Christ, and shows them to all who are "set 
apart" by God £or Himself. Earth comnnu~icates with heaven, 
and each one thus :favoured is enabled to say: 

"That Christ is God, I can .a vouch, 
And for His people cares, 

Since I have prayed to Him .as such, 
And He has heard my prayers." 
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Now when that gTeat day dawns, and the Lord Jesua 
.gathers before Him all nations-and not one present will be 
able to escape that day-He will turn to some and say, ''Depart 
fro~m Me, I never knew you." Someone may say, "But God 
knew every;one." True; but if y;ou look into that word "knew," 
you will discover that in its connection here, the Greek meaning 
is, "I never had any personal relationship with you." Now He 
{)annot say that to the godly. It will be impossible, because of 
their r.elationship with Him, through divine grace. How won
derful! ]![y friends, some of us have sucked some sweet comfort 
from tlris relationship in connection with His dealing with us 
in trouble. He. has known our souls in adversities (Psa. xxxi. 
7). Therefore He can never say to us: "I never knew you." 
May we more resemble Him, if we are really and truly related 
-to Him. Gcid grant that each of us .and our dear ones may be 
:found among the godly, if His holy will. .Amen. 

THE MINISTRY OF GODLINESS. 

Address by Pastor vV. J. WILTSHIRE (of Guildford). 

DEAR ]fr. Brooker and Friends,-I trust we have a goodly 
number in this congregation who can say, 11 I would seek godli
ness," even though they may be afraid to say, "I am among· the 
;g-odly." Their language will often be in accord with the poet> 
who says: 

" I seek and hope to :find 
A portion for my soul." 

You ·will assuredly find that precious portion in God's time. 
·"For ev.ery one that asketh receiveth; .and he that seeketh 
nndeth; and to him that knocketh it shall be opened." 

Now we come to "The Ministry of Godliness." How call 
w~ speak of that, without first .speaking of Him who was God> 
who is God, who ever 'Will be God ? 

The public ministry of our Lord Jesus Christ, the great 
Freachm• of righteousness. "Hever man spake like this Man." 
Re was anointed by the Holy Ghost without measure. John the 
.Baptist's testimony ·of Him gives that wonderful word, "The 
F.ather giveth not the Spirit by measure unto Him." Indeed, 
-the Holy Ghost proceeds from Himself and .the Father. 

Then, in those wonderful words in the 40th Psalm: "Lo, I 
·come: in the volume of the book it is written of }.lie, I delight 
to do Thy will, 0 my God; yea, Thy law is within my heart. 
I have preached righteousness in the great congregation: lo, I 
have not refrained My lips, 0 Lord, Thou know.est. I have not 
hid Thy righteousness within My heart; I have declared Thy 
:faithfulness ancl Thy salvation; I have not concealed Thy loving-
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kindness and Thy truth from the great congregation." He told 
this to a poor perishing world. 

Then we come to His call to the ministry, which· He r.elated. 
Himself where He had been brought up. In Luke iv. we read 
this: ".A.nd He came to Nazareth, where He had been brought 
up: and as His custom was, He went into the synagogue on the· 
sabbath day, and stood up for to read. And there was delivered. 
unto Him the book of the prophet Esaias. And when He had 
opened the book, He found the place where it was written, The 
Sphit of . the Lord is upon JYie, because He hath anointed nfe· 
to preach the gospel to the poor; He hath sent Me to heal the 
bl'Oken-hearted, to preach deliverance to the captives, and re
covering· of sight to the blind, to set at liberty them that m1e· 
bruised. To preach the acceptable year of the Lord. And He· 
closed the book and g·ave it .again to the minister, and sat clown. 
And the eyes of all them that were in the synagogue were· 
fastened on Him. And He began to say unto them, This day 
is this scripture fulfilled in your ears." Did ever pr.eacher speak 
like that ? It was not Isaiah himself who uttered the words 
in prophecy. The time had not come. It was about 800 yeal'S 
before. Here is the word of the Lord fulfilled now in this great. 
Preacher-the Lord Jesus Christ. 

Then His doctrine is teaching. The Gospel by Mark i. 22: 
"They were astonished at His doctrine; for He taught them as· 
one that had authority, and not as the scribes." They knew the· 
Scriptures before. Their teachers taught the.m, instructed them 
in the letter of the law; but here is a Man who with authority 
and power, with the Holy Ghost sent down from heaven, speaks 
to touch theh consciences. 

His miracles, too, are described in the same chapter that I 
referred to a moment ago. In Luke iv. 40, 41, we read these· 
words: "Now when the sun was setting·, all the3r that ·had any 
sick with divers diseases broug·ht them unto Him; and He laid 
His hands on every one of them, and healed them; And devils 
also came out of many, crying <Out, and saying, Thou art Christ, 
the Son of God." vVas ever such wonderful power known by 
a preacher like this before ? And when He commissioned His
disciples to go and preach the gospel, He gave them power over 
unclean spirits to cast them out. His power, not theirs. 

And then His exhortation, " Repent ye, for the king·dom of' 
heaven is at hand." That is how He began His ministry. ''Repent. 
ye, and believe the gospel." " He commandeth all men everywhere 
to repent," throug·h the preaching of the g·ospel, because He has 
appointed a day in the which He will_ judge the world by that 
Man whom He has sent-J.esus Christ Himself. A solemn thing 
for the man who is found unrepentant under the preaching of 
the gospel-renentaiwe toward God, which is always combined. 
with faith. I know we cannot give the power, but the Lord 
;has given the )?iTord, and our duty_ is to publish it and leave_ the 
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'issue with Him. It must be either " a savour of death unto 
death" or the "savour of life unto life" (2 Cor. ii. 16). How 
.solemn the result in the one case! How blessed in the other! 

And then we come to the solemn denunciation of those who 
reject Him mentioned in Matt. xi.: "Then began He to upbraid 
ihe cities wherein most of His mighty works were done, because 
they repented not: \~Toe unto thee, Ohorazin! woe unto thee, 
_Bethsaida! for if the mighty works which were done in you had 
been done in Tyre and Sidon, they would hav·e repented long 
.ago in sackcloth and ashes. 1blcl thou, Oa1)ernaum, .which art 
;exalted unto heaven, shalt be broug·ht down to hell; for if the 
·mighty works which have been done in thee had been clone in 
;Sodom, it would have remained until this day." He dwelt at 
{Oa:pernaum, when He was rejected at Nazareth. 

Now just a word about His private ministry. IV·e have there 
.again a full1)ersuasion that He was anointed by the Holy Ghost 
and with 1)ower, to deal with people p1·ivatelv-His own disciples 
.and others-even as He did :publicly. In the sixth chapter of 
the Gospel by Mark, and the fifth and sixth verses, we find 
ihis: "And He could do there no mig·hty work, save that He 
laid His hands upon a few sick folk, and healed them." "And 
.He marvelled because of their unbelief.H 

Then, .again, that :poor leper who came to Him beseeching 
Rim, "Lord, if Thou wilt, Thou canst make me clean;)) and 
.Jesus said to him, "Do not tell any man, but go and show your
.:self to the :priest," fulfilling th~ requir.ements of the law. He 
sought no honour from men. His doctrine, yes, in that sermon 
.on the mount: "Seeing the multitude, He went up into a 
mountain," and called I-Iis disciples. 

And then His parables. If you remember, many a time 
;after He retired from .:public :preaching, His disciples came and 
.said, "Lord, tell us the meaning;" .and He said, "To you it is 
.given to know the mysteries of the lring·dom of heaven, but to 
.others in :parables." 

Then His priuate exhortation concerning His crucifix-ion . 
.He takes His disciples aside privately, and tells them: "The 
Son of Man must be rejected, mocked, spitefully entreated, and 
J>Ut to death, and the third day He shall rise again." They 
understood not these things at the time, until the Son of :Nian 
·.was risen from the dead. His :private teaching and exhortation 
.on the mount of transfiguration, when He said, " See that thou 
tell no man the vision." And the way He dealt with them at 
;the Lord's Table. He was holding the supper; He instituted 
it priv.atelv, just among themselves. It is for those who are 1-Iis 
-true followers. 

Ag·ain. His great example. Rising from the table, He 
laid aside His garments and washed their feet . . "I have left 
;you an example that you should follow My steps." 

-Then, the minist?·v of ·the apostles whom He called to the 
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·ministry. They, too, were anointed with the Spirit: cc After 
-that the Holy Ghost is come upon you, ye shall be witnesses 
unto Me." \lile have their public ministry. Jesus appointed 
ttwel ve, and sent them forth to cc J.)reach the gospel, heal the sick, 
deanse the leJ.)ers, raise the dead, cast out devils: freely (said 
lie) ye have receiv:ed, freely give." Freely ye have received out 
.of My fulness, freely give to others. Their ministry was con
;fined to the J.ews first of all: " Go ye not into the way of the 
·Gentiles, and into any city of the Samaritans enter ye not, but 
go rather to the lost sheep of the house of Israel." 

Presently the Lord called "other sev:enty also." You who 
;are ministers here, listen to this: God can give me a word too; 
4

' Re sent them forth into every IJlace whither He Himself would 
.come." God will never send a servant of His anywhere where 
Jie is not going Himself. Something will be clone through His 
~inistry, J.)ower, and J.)resence. " Go ye into all j;he world, and 
J.)reach the gosJ.)el to every creature." That command is just as 
,good to-day as it was when He uttered it. cc Ye shall be wit
nesses unto Me in Judea, Samaria, and unto the uttermost parts 
<>f the earth;" and they went out and followed their Lord in 
their J.)reaching, and pr·eached that men should repent. .A.lways 
we :find these· two essentials kept in the for.efront of their 
ministry, reJ.)entance toward God, and faith in om Lord Jesus 
•Christ. There is no God-sent ministry without that. The 
:preaching ·of the cross; this was their one theme. " To them 
who · J.)erish foolishness, . but u11.to us who are saved it is the 
:power of God." "I am determined to know nothing among you 
save J.esus Christ and Him crucified." "F·or we J.)reach not 
ourselv:es, but Christ Jesus the Lord." "If any man teach 
otherwise, and consent not to wholesome words, •even the words 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, and to the doctrine which is accord
ing to godliness; he is proud, knowing nothing." " From such 
withdr.aw thyself," he says to Timothy. And do not we need, 
some ·of us, to withdraw from these wrong things to-day ? "In 
1\1:y name shall they cast out devils." Exhortation too! "For 
our ·exhortation was not .of deceit, nor of uncleanness, nor in 
guile." 

There is also mentioned the loving ministry of women, in 
waiting UJ.)on the Lord J·esus-Martha and Mary .at Bethany. 
JYiartha doing her best to serve the Lord, to minister to His 
comfort, .although, it is true, she was cumbered with much 
serving. "J.esus loved Martha." He J.)ut her first. Mary 
.anointing Him with that precious ointment. And then the 
w-omen waiting with the men in that uJ.)per room for the pour
ing out of the Holy Ghost in .Acts i. 14. "I commend unto you 
Phebe, 011r sister, which is a servant of the chmch which is at 
Cenchrea. That ye receive her in the Lord, as becometh saints, 
.and that ye assist her in whatsoever business she hath need of 
you; for she hath been a succo11rer ,of many, .and •of myself also." 
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11 Greet }.llary, who bestowed much labour on us." "Hel:p those 
women which laboured with me in the gospel." 

The ministry of angels. "The ang·el o:f the Lord ·encam:peth 
round about them that fear Him, and delivereth them." "He 
shall give His angels charge over thee, to kee:p thee in all thy 
.ways." "Are they not all ministering .spirits, sent forth to 
minister for them who shall be heirs of salvation?" "He shall 
send His .angels with a great sound ·of .a trumpet." "The angels 
are the reapers." 

The ministry of to-day. "This gospel of the kingdom must 
first be :pr.eached in all the world, then shall the .end come;" but, 
1
' How shall they :preach except they be .sent ? " " I am not 
ashamed of the gospel of Christ, for it is the :power o:f God 
unto salvation." "The Lord stood with me, and strengthened 
me; that by me the :preaching mig·ht be :fully known, and that 
all the Gentiles might hear." "Neither count I my life dear 
lmto myself, so that I might finish my course with joy, and the 
ministry, which I have received of the Lord Jesus Christ, to 
testify the gospel of the grace of God." " According to the 
glorious gospel of the blessecl God, which was ·committed to 
my trust." 

\Nhat a ministry is the ministry of godliness! 

THE MERCIES OF GODLINESS. 

Address by Mr. T. CoLE (Blackheath, Staffs). 

MR. CHAIRMAN and Friends,-Being asked to speak o:f the 
"}.llercies of Godliness," one feels to a great extent the same as 
the :preacher felt this afternoon, when he told us that in 
approaching the subject, it was so great that he felt well nigh 
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overwhelmed. I feel something like that in speaking u:pon the i; 

section of this. great theme which has been .allotted to me this 
·evening·. 

It is impossible to dissociate mercy from godliness. ~fercy 
is a :part of godliness, because it fl.ows from Him who is "the 
Father ·of mercies ·and the God of all corniort" (2 Cor. i. 3). 
\Vith the most bountiful hancl and the most g·enerous heart, God 
bestows these mercies u:pon all in whose hearts He has im
planted His holy fear. Day by day, and night by night, doeS 
the Lord graciously bestow mercies both of a temporal and 
spiritual character Ul)On such. I am clis:poseq. to take the view 
that when our friends decided u:pon this subject, they had iJi 
their minds " the mercies o:f g.odliness " as they are known, 
received, and enjoyed by the :people of God whilst in this mortal 
state. 

We define mercy to be the bestowal o:f :pardon and forg·ive
iless- :of sins -·upon .the guilty. This infinite favour; with 
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l~nnumhered accompanying favours, cloes the Father o! mercies 
bestow UlJOn the most mTworthy during· this time state. Such 
are the "mercies of godliness." It therefore follows that these 
mercies will not be need,ed when the Lord's people have entered 
into the g·lorious experience of living and reigning· for ever and 
ever with Christ. No more pain, sorrow, or sin will be lmown, 
when the bodies of the saints have been raised and fashioned 
like unto the glorious body of their Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ. No mercy or mercies will be needed where there is 
such a fulness of joy and happiness, so absolutely unalloyecl as 
to be perfect bliss and blessedness. Indeecl, heaven will be a 
most wonderful unfolding of all the mercies of Gael received in 
time, and we mig·ht call heaven, a state and place of full enjoy
ment, eternal felicity, and unsullied holiness, throug·h divine 
mercy alone. 

I have already said it is impossible to dissociate these 
mercies from godliness, since they flow from God. Everything· 
that comes from Him must of necessity be like Him. It cannot 
be otherwise. God's mercies must be consistent with Himself. 
Therefore, everything that proceeds from Him must be of a 
perfect character. ·whilst I say that; I readily acknowledg,e 
there are times when we do not realise it. Oh! we are so for
getful, so apt to become careless, notwithstanding the Lord's 
goodness in bestowing these mercies upon us day by clay. 
Sometimes they are regarded as being very common-place. At 
such times, when we are unmindful of those claily benefits with 
which our gTacious Lord loads His people, we lose much com
fort. On the other hand, I am speaking from experience when 
I say that there have been times when my heart has been filled 
with a deep sense of gratitude, and there has been a fervency 
of spirit associated with that gTatitude, when I have been 
reminded of the divine Source from whence all my mercies flow. 
I have then been helped to trace to the Giver <Of every g·oocl and 
perfect gift, such a bountiful bestowal of these mercies, and the 
result has been a very sweet and blessed experience. How feel-' 
ing-ly at these times could one join with the poet and say: 

" For mercies countless as the sands, 
Which daily I receive, 

From Jesus my Redeemer's hands, 
My soul, what canst thou g·ive ? " 

Pursuing· the lJarticular branch of the subject before me, I 
would like to mention some of the "mercies of godliness." In 
the first place, Those of a temporal cha1'1U5ter. This precious 
promise belongs to the godly: "Bread shall be given him: his 
waters shall be sure" (Isa. xxxiii. 16). The Psalmist could 
say "I have been young, and now am old; yet have I not seen 
the' rio·hteous forsaken, nor his seed beg·ging bread" (Psa. 
xxxvii~ 25). 0 my dear friends, I desire more and more to 
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realize when I receive my :food day by .day, that it is the gift 
of my heavenly Father, and in grateful recognition, "praise 
Him :from whom all blessings flow." It may be argued that all 
mankind receive such things as these. True, but how many 
there are who do not reoognise the hand that gives! In :fact .. 
none recognise, apart from the teaching ·o:f the Holy Spirit, 
their daily dependence upon the "Father o:f mercies," and lack
ing that recognition, they know nothing o:f the joy o:f receiving 
these "mercies o:f g·odliness," as those who are made to :feel their 
dependence upon Him who opens His hand of providence, ancl 
supplies their need. Not qnly so, I would also remind you 
that, because o:f godliness-the :fear of God implanted in thH 
heart by the Holy Spirit-the people of God are enabled to 
regard these experiences in their lives as being included in the 
" mercies of g.odliness," and as made known to them by Him, in 
whose hands all their times are. It is equally true to say there 
are some experiences through which many of the people of Gocl 
are called to pass which are pain:ful to the flesh: afflictions, 
temptations, disappointments, losses, and crosses. Yet, in a:fter 
clays we have been enabled to look back upon these experiences 
and recall some of the pain and bitterness felt, but with clearer 
light, a deeper and fuller experience, we have been able to trace 
the sanctifying· grace and upholding power of the " Father of 
mercies." 'Ne have been constrained to say that these experi
ences have been to us some o:f the most beneficial in our lives, 
and have yielded the most spiritual profit. Then we can say 
with the Psalmist, " ·what shall I r·encler unto the Lord for all 
rlis benefits toward me?" (Psa. cxvi. 13.) 

Again, what a " mercy of godliness " is divine p1•otection! 
·when the child of God has been brought into conflict with the 
wiles o:f Satan, and he has hurled his fiery darts with satanic 
force, then: to have another precious promise applied with divine 
l)Ower, " No weapon' that is formed against thee shall prosper; 
and ev·ery tong·ue that shall rise against thee in juclg·ment thou 
shalt condemn" (Isa. liv. 17). How confirming to all who are 
the subj.ects o:f g·odliness, to have this assurance ·o:f divine pro-
tection! · 

The assured s.afety of every true believer in the Lord Jesus. 
Olwist is another "mercy o:f g·odliness." vVe come to the tenth 
chapter o:f John. ·what a reassuring scri:pture we have there, 
as we hear the words o:f Him who s:pake as never man s:paJre, 
when He cleclared that all His shee:p are in His Father's hands. 
Not only so, but He :further said: "No man shall IJluck them 
out .o:f My hand." All the sheep are in the hand o:f the Good 
She:pherd. N·ot all the devices o:f Satan, not all the secluctions 
o:f the world, not all the deceitfulness o:f the human heart, or 
the enmity o:f the carnal mind, . are sufficiently strong to wrest 
:from that divine security those who are the :favoured subjects 
o:f g·odliness. 
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Again. "It is of the Lord's mercies that we are not con
sumec)., because I-Iis com:passions fail not " (Lam. iii. 22). Here 
we see the mercy of God towards His people in withholding· 
deserved wrath and righteous indignation, but bestowing upon 
them His Fatherly compassion. How great are the "mercies 
of godliness " in that "salvation which is ·of the Lorcl" ! (J onah 
ii. 9.) To have an experience ·of "the things that accompany 
salvation" CE-Ieb. vi. 9)-the love, joy, peace, hope and faith
to know something of fellowship with Jesus; to feel His love 
shed abroad in our hearts; to be enabled to say with a Spirit
wrought faith and humility, "My Lorcl and my God "; surely, 
my :friends, these are great mercies. Have we a good hope that 
we are the recipients of these mercies ? \VJ1at a mercy it is 
that not all the combined forces of men and devils can over
throw the counsel and purpose of Him who says, "They shall 
be Mine in that day when I make up My jewels" (Mal. iii. 
17). True, there are times when, left to ourselves, we become 
forg·etful and indifferent. This should, and does, cause shame
facedness for such base conduct; but even then our covenant 
keeping· God does not cast off His children, though He may 
chastise them. The safety and assured salvation of all who are 
in possession of the divine principle of saving· grace, which is 
the root of all godliness, is made very clear in the \Vord of God. 
Therefore, the gracious purposes of a Triune J.ehovah shall never 
be overthrown. Among· the "mercies of godliness " is the sweet 
and confident assurance that all will be well in the end. 

Lastly, but by no means least, I would remind you of the 
mercy of a sweet experience of these favours enjoyed in the soul 
of everyone who is living godly in Christ Jesus, and I cannot 
better express what I would say on this point than in the 
lang·nage of one ·of our hymn-writers: 

" 0 the happiness arising 
From the life of grace within, 

Vilhen the soul is realizing 
Conquests over hell and sin! 

Happy moments! 
Heavenly joys on earth begin." 

Are we longing, are we yearning, ar.e we praying and seeking 
for a full realization of these ((mercies of godliness " ? Not 
only so, my dear friends, do we desire that our gracious and 
long-suffering God shall receive our grateful reoognition for 
the " mercies ·of g·odliness," and that we may be enabled to 
render praise and thanksg·iving unto Him who, in accordance 
with His wisdom, love, mercy, compassion, and sympathy, 
bestows these " mercies .of goclliness " upon all who are brought 
to love and fear His holy Name, throug·h rich, free and sove
reig·n graoe ? Amen. 
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THE GOSPEL IN FOREIGN LANDS. 
From the Co1·respondence of Mr. and Mrs. D. Mills. 

MAY, 1937. David had quite a happy birthday-everything went 
on just as usual, and we felt thankful for mercies received. Davina 
has just finished the second primer. She is reading it through a 
second time. Yesterday was a national holiday-declaration of 
liberty to slaves. The blacks observe this great day with queer 
dances in primitive African style. In the morning I opened school, 
told the story of slavery and its abolition, and then dismissed the 
children. In the afternoon David, Davina and I climbed a hill 
almost in the middle of the village in hopes of finding a suitable 
spot for a home. Where we are is low, and suffers considerably 
from flies. The flies are so bad that sometimes I lose my appetite 
because of repugnance. If it were possible I would like to invent a 
closable room made entirely of fine wire netting just large ew.ough 
to hold the table and chairs; then we could eat in peace. As it is, 
we often swallow flies even though our arms ache with wafting the 
food to keep them away. We cannot open our mouths to speak 

·without running the risk of flies entering. We hope to build some 
sort of dwelling on higher land. There are no houses built avail
able, and all are in the valley. On the hill pleased me very much. 
The difficulties of water carrying, of constantly climbing whenever 
it is necessary to visit or go to meetings is also a consideration, 
especially on dark nights. We need direction. Please pray for us 
in this respect. There are a number of hills all around here. We 
have climbed two ; there is only the one I mentioned that is 
suitable and central. 

In July we hope to go to the Convention held in Sao Domingos 
and Olhos d' Agua. It begins about July 14th. By the time this 
letter reaches you, we should be on our way. David and the boys 
hope to tramp all the way on foot. This is mostly due to the fact 
that many of the'boys are too poor to hire animals, and had decided 
not to go. The people here have very little perseverance, and use 
their poverty as an excuse for their lack of zeal. David wants to 
show them the need for perseverance in all things, especially spirit~tal 
perseverance in these last days when the enemy of our souls is 
trying to lull us to sleep. I hope to go on horse-back, with Davina 
sitting behind the saddle of my horse. She rides very well, and can 
manage splendidly on trips. The journey to Sao Domingos can be 
done in one long day. There we have three days of meetings. 
Mr. Perrin Smith is expected with a large number of the Lord's 
people from all around. From Sao Domingos to Olhos d' Agua will 
take about three days, and there again we hope to have three c1ays 
full of meetings. 

Yesterday was the Lord's day. We had a meeting in the open
air as usual. Several new faces peer into the ring every time, and 
we rejoice to see others listening to the sound: of the gospel. 
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OUR CHILDREN'S PAGE. 
DEAR YOUNG PEOPLE,-

My promised letter to you about Loc1tsts shall now be 
written. May God make it a blessing to you, and bless me in 
writing, with His much needed help. There are two things observ
able in the locust, from which profitable instruction may be gleaned. 
Those two things are : i. Devotion: and ii. Destntction. 

i. Devotion. Although these locusts "have no king," yet, as 
Solomon tells us, "go they forth all of them by bands." Small as 
each locust is, yet when a great number of these little creatures fiy 
together, they form quite a black cloud overhead. They fly together, 
keep together, and work together. Now whilst their purpose, when 
a suitable spot is discovered, is that of destruction, as we shall soon 
observe, they are so devoted to each other, that they are 1tnited in 
purpose and they keep together in the carrying out of that purpose. 
Tbe prophet Isaiah, refening to God's people, was inspired to say: 
" Who are tbese tbat fly as a olo1tcl, ancl as the doves to their 
windows"? (Isa.lx. 8). Here is devotion too, and unity of purpose. 
The people of God are thus depicted, for in Scripture they a1·e 
compa,red to doves (Song i. 15 ; ii. 14). May the Lord not only 
call you by grace, and give you a desire for the compa,ny of the 
godly, but may you seek the friendship of gracious people who 
desire to keep together, "striving togethedor the faith of the gospel,; 
_(Phil. i. 27), the honour of God, and the welfare of others. . 

That which mars devotion, and hinders prosperity, is discord. 
Remember that one of the six things mentioned in Proverbs that 
the Lord hates, is discord. " He that soweth discord among 
brethren" (Prov. vi. 19) must.not expect to. find God on his side, 
in such an evil ·work. May you each, with the writer, be so 
led by the Holy Spirit, that we may love and walk with those who 
are prayer fully "endeavouring to keep the unity of the Spirit in the 
bond of peace" (Eph. iv. 3). 

ii. Destr1wtion is always associated with a band of these 
little locusts. In Joel ii. 25, they a,re called "God's great army." 
You will remember, that when· Pharaoh's heart was hardened 
against God and Israel, one of the plagues with which he and his 
people were visited, was that of locusts. These locusts ''went up 
.over all the land of Egypt, and rested in all the coasts of Egypt; 
very grievous were they; before them there were no such locusts as 
they, neither after them shall be such. For they covered the face 
of the whole earth, so that the land was darkened; and they did eat 
every herb of the land, ancl all the f1'1tit of the trees which the hail 
had left; and there remainecl not any green thing in the trees, or 
in the herbs of the field through the land of Egypt" (Exod. i. 
14, 15). What a serious thing it is to fight against God and His 
people, for history: repeats itself in revealing divirie punishment for 
such presntnptuous sins .. Many times has it been observed, that a 
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number of little or bigger things, when permitted by God to coma 
together, and keep together, have produced destruction and deso
lation. You sea, what the hail left, in Pharaoh's day, the lowsts 
devoured. God is not at any loss for mea.ns in the accomplishment 
of His purposes. 

When He makes desolate, a word of solemn . warning goes 
forth. All who hear it, desire to humble themselves under His 
mighty hand.. This is the word : " Come, behold the works of the 
Lord, what desolations He bath made in the earth" (Psa. xlvi. 8). 
On the other hand, how wonderful it is when His lovec1 ones watch 
a number of little things coming together, keeping together, and 
wo1·king together, for their good, under divine control! The Lord 
only destroys that which is not gootl for His people, hut always 
provides that ~vhich is goocl for. them ; so that while watching His 
good and bountiful hand, they are presently constrained to endorse, 
with much feeling and profound gratitude, these words of the 
Apostle Paul: "And we know that all things work together for 
good to them that love God, to them who are the called according 
to His purpose" (Ram. viii. 28). 
· May you each : 

"Know that. the Lord is God alone, 
He ca.n create, and He destroy." 

And be it your favoured lot to be wrought upon by divine grace, so 
that this may be your humble confession : " The Lord of hosts is 
with ns, the God of Jacob is our Refuge. Selah" (Psa. xlvi. 7, 11). 

Your affectionate friend, THE EDITOR. 

FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 
A LITTLE boy went with his father to a service. The father, who was 
to preach, said, "You must be very attentive to-night, Hans, fat· I 
will mention your name." "What will you say of me, father? " 
said the boy. "You must wait till you hear," replied the father. 
On the way home the boy said, "You didn't mention my name, 
father." "Oh, I did, many times l" he replied. "It was 'sinner.'" 
Dear little boys and girls, we a.re all sinners, for God says in His 
Word: "All have sinned." This is a very, very sad truth, but hare 
is a most wonderful truth: "Christ Jesus came into tbe world to 
·save sinners" (1 Tim. i. 15). 

Ma,y He mention this name SINNER to you each, by His Spirit 
who convinces of sin, bringing you to know and confess that you 
are sinners; and then may you be brought to know, early in life, 
that "the blood of Jesus Olwist His Son cleanseth us from all sin." 

0 make me hung·er more and more, 
And live .on Christ, and Christ adore.-IRONS. 
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MONTHLY NOTES-November, 1937. 
THE PASTOR'S LETTER. 

Chapel House, Rowley Regis, Staffs. 
:WIY DEAR l!'RIENDS,-I¥"e all possess that "little member" concerning 
which James speaks (James iii. 5). Though so little it is astonishing how 
useful, or how dangerous, it may be. It is compared to the "very small 
helm" of ships, which may be " turned about whithersoever the governor 
listeth." Such ships may have many passengers on board, who humanly 
speaking, are depending for safety upon the one whv holds the helm. 
By a wrong turn they may strike the rocks, while on the othel' hand, by 
co~;t·ect steering, the desired haven is eventually reached. It is indeed 
sad that so many seem to be unconscious or the grave possibility of 
finding themselves "on the rocks" through the mi81~se of their tongues. 
Let us beware of the "false report" (Ex. xxiii. 1} and of using our 
tongues to repeat, and spread it. 111:ay the fear of injuring the repu
tation of people, by spreading incorrect staLements concerning them, be 
the means of making this prayer very needful: " Set a watch, 0 Lord, 
before my mouth; keep the dour of 1ny lips " (Psa. cxli. 3). While 
we must " take no heed unto all words that are spoken " (Ecc. 
vii. 21), may we be kept from· a bad appetite for words that should not 
be spoken. 

Gael grant to us each ''the lip of truth" which "shall be established 
for ever" (Prov. xii.. 19). James also says: "If any man among you 
seem to be religious, and bridleth not his tong1~e, but deceiveth his own 
heart, this man's religion is vain" (James i. 26). These needful words 
are accompanied with my best wishes fm· you all. 

Your sincere l'astor, S. Hu·ruEtWolm HuNT. 

SCRIPTURE EXERCISES (for OU'I' Young People at Rowley Regis). 
(See January '' Waymarks. 11

) 

The texts this month are concerning THE TONGUE. 
1. "None moved his tongue against any of the children of Israel." 

Joshua. 
2. "Thou shalt be hid from the scourge of the tongue." Job. 
3. "Keep thy tongue from evil, and thy lips from speaking gUile." 

Psa. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

"The 
"The 
"But 

tongue of the just is as choice silver." 
Lord God hath given me the tongue .af 
the tongue can no man tame." James. 

Prov. 
the learned." !sa. 

SERVICES AND MEETINGS DURING NOVEMBER (D.V.). 
· THE P .ASTOH will preach on the 1st, 3rd, and 4th Lord's Days in 

November, and on each Wednesday evening in the month; also at 
Willenhall on Thursday evening, November 25th, and Walsall on 
Thursday evenings, November 4th and 11th. 

Our Chapel Annivel'SlU'Y Services will be held on Lord's Day, 
November 14th, when 3 sermons will be preached by Mr. W. B. 
GRIFFlTllS Y .A.UGHAN, of Shipley, Yorks. Time of Services: Morning at 
10.45; Afternoon at 2.45; Evening at 6 o'clock. A collection will be 
taken at each service for the Cause. 
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"SEARCH THE ScRIPTURES" (John v. 39) 

for Instruction concerning 

THE MINISTRY. 
1. " Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing 

them in the Name ·of the Father, and of the Son, ancl of 
the Holy Ghost: teaching· them to observe all'thing·s what
soev·er I have commancled you: and, lo, I am with you 
alway, even unto the end of the world. Amen" (Matt. 
xxviii. 20). 

2. "And they went forth, and l)reachecl ·everywhere, the 
Lord working with them, and confirming the 'Word with 
signs :£ol1owing. Amen" (Mark xvi. 20). 

3. "Therdore seeing we have this ministry, as we lu;,ve 
receiv·ed mercy, we faint not; but have renounced the 
hidden things of dishonesty, not walking in craftiness, nor 
handling· the \iVord ·of God deceitfully; but by manifestation 
of the truth commending ourselves to every man's conscience 
in the sight of God" (2 Cor. iv. 1, 2). 

4. "Take heed therefore how ye hear " (Luke viii. 18). 
5. "Take heed what ye hear" (Mark iv. 24). 

EDITORIAL COMMENTS. 
The Work of the Ministry.-'I\o all right thinking, well

ex;ercised, praying· people, who have the spiritual welfare of 
Zion at heart, our present position with regarcl to the ministry 
of the gospel must give rise to many ser~ous questionings and 
considerations. God can supply the great need f.or more faith
ful ministers, but will He supply that need if the cause of our 
low state remains a matter ·of comparative indifference to many 
who should be mourning in Zion, and anxiously asking this 
question on their knees before God: "\Vhy hast Thou then 
broken down her hedges, so tha:t all they which pass by the way 
do pluck her?" (Psa. lxxx. 12.) \Vise people will always 
end·eavour to consider the catMe of thing·s they consider, whether 
the effect be pleasing· or painful to them. Our profession, · 
brethren, implies a strict adherence to the \Vorcl of God in its 
enti1·ety, and an implicit belief in cliv:i.ne inspiration. We oppose 
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Modernism, and rightly so, with every creed that has :for its 
basis parts of the \Vord which are. 1i1isinter:preted or wrested 
from their connections. Such creeds must ·of necessity dishonour 
Jesus Christ who is "in all the Scriptures." Yet when we go 
t·o the :pulpit to :preach, or b the :pew to listen, is it with a 
:prayerful determination that we ourselves should be occupied 
with nothing that falls sho!'t of a complete revelation of divine 
truth ? Are our preaching· and he!tring· times, times of earnest 
depenclence upon the ever blessed Spirit of God, :f.or £uch unction 
as He will alone bestow upon proclaimed manifestations of the 
Written and the Incarnate \V ord ? 

There is still a FULNESS residing· in Jesus our Head, 
which ever abides to answer our need. All substitutes must go. 

" \Vhen all created streams are dried, 
This Fulness is the same; 

. May we with this be s.atisfied, 
And glory in His Name." 

How can we expect to forsake the Fulne3s, in order to resort 
to brolren cisterns, without dishonouring· the great Heacl of the 
Church in whom all :fulness dwells, and. justly meriting I-Iis 
displeasure ? The standard vve set up in relation to a g·ospel 
ministry may seem so hig·h as to be out of reach altogether. 
It certainly magnifie3 the felt insufficiency of some of us, yet 
nothing short of such an infallible standard can convince us of 
our own insufficiency, and supply our need. How needful an 
experience, in order that we may sincerely fall in with this 
word: "But we have this treasure in ·earthen vessels, that the 
excellency ·of the power may be of God, and not of us" (2 Cor. 
iv. 7). " Our sufficiency is of God " (2 Cor. iii. 5). 

We maintain that if God sends a minister, . He will equip 
him with nothing short of divine equipment, in spite of all that 
~mbelief and reason may s~tggest to the contrary. May mu 
discerning readers who fear the Lord, and who know what that 
gTacious gift ·O:f spiritual hearing is, be constrained to carry this 
expressed conviction o:f mll's to the unerring \Vord. May the 
conclusion o:f the whole matter thus come :forth from His pre
sence, that repentance, cleansing, and a godly increase may 
follow. 

The Apostle Paul's gracious advice to Timothy was: "Preach 
the V\Tord" (2 Tim. iv. 2), by which he meant, "all the counsel 
of God," and which, by grace, he shunned not to declare him
self (Acts xx. 27). Speaking of the Incarnate W orcl and his 
own :felt need of exalting Christ, he says: "'Whom we preach, 
warning every man, and teaching every man in all wisdom; that 
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we may present every man perf.ect in Christ Jesus" (Col. i. 28). 
Are 1ve mistaken when we expre3s a g-rave fear tlnt there is 
among us to-day but little insistence from the pulpit of the 
real necessity for guilty sinners to lay hold by faith ·on Christ 
by His death? Is the glorious doctrine -of the resurrection of 
Jesus Christ from the dead also insisted upon as it should be ? 
\Vithout it, Paul says, "our preaching· is vain," an cl faith too! 
(1 Cor. xv. 14.) Concerning personal dealing·s by faith, with 
a crucified, yet now risen an~l exalteJ Saviour, is the three-fold 
experience -expressed by the Church in Song iii. 1-4, prayer
fully considerecl and earnestly contended for in the Church of 
God to-day? Can we say, brethren: "I sought Him," "I found 
Him," "I held Him,· ancl would not let Him go"? Surely 
while indwelling sin, and the sharp conflict often experienced is 
so distressing, the clear Author ancl Finisher of our faith makes 
Himself so necessary to some -of us, that all we can say is, what 
He kindly allows us to say to Him: 

"Other refuge have I none, 
Hangs my helpless soul on Thee." 

\;'\That must become ·Of every experiencJ or message that fails 
to recog·nize this invaluable revelation ? The Apostle Paul cottld 
no·t live without Chris·t. Saicl he: "The life which I .now live 
in the flesh I live by faith of the Son of God, who lovecl me, 
and gave Himself for me" (Gal. ii. 20). This meant what it 
now means, " denying ungodliness and worldly lusts," and sober 
righteous living in this pre.sen(; world (Titus ii. 12). It meant 
a lmowledge of His wonderful love which he long-ed for others 
to know too (Eph. iii. 17-19). \Vh:tt does our pre3ent Church 
life and the ministry look like when solemnly placed by such a 
standard as this ? Has faithful speech in these matters, ~tlmost 
entirely given way to silence among us, with the inevitably sorry 
fruit. God knows. 

The Doctrine of the Atonen1ent meant much to the Apostle 
Paul. He saicl: "I determined not to know anything· among 
you, save Jesus Christ, and Him crucified" (1 Cor. ii. 2). Being· 
"made nig·h by the blood of Christ" (Eph. ii. 13), meant very 
much to him. \Vhat does it mean to us? "'Wretched" as 
was Paul to himself and before God as a sinner, yet his 
wretchedness was not the ground of his hope. It was no rest
ing-place for faith, or the boast of his profession. It humbled 
him, and made him long· to " win Christ and be found in 
Him" (Phil. iii. 8, 9). 

It would be good f.or us to consider our own personal case 
and cravings, in the lig·ht of thi> abidin:s· teaching·, the para
mount importance of which is plainly oon:firmed by these 
searching words of the Lord Jesus Christ Himself: "Except yc;1 
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,eat the flesh of the Son of Man, and dr:ink His blood, ye have \ 
no ille in you." "For 1\fy flesh is meat indeed, and My blood ,I 

is drink indeed" (John vi. 53, 55). )Y.Een are sinners. God 
says: "1~11 have sinned" (Rom. v. 12). Ministers who honour /' 
Him must say so too. "This is a :faithful saying, and worthy 1 

of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into the wDl'ld to save I' 
sinners " (1 Tim. i. 15). That saying must nev:er be hidden 
wben the g'ospel is preached. Jesus speaks in no uncertain 
terms ·Of the value of the soul, as well as ·of the fu;fit~re of all 
who die in their sins. He speaks of eternal punishment as 
plainly as He speaks of eternal bliss (M:att. xxv. 46). The 
faithful minister must carry these g-reat tidings, but whenever 
he does so, this prayer will be neec1ed to accompany his 
message: 

" Lord, speak to me, that I may speak 
In Ziving echoes of Tlw tone." 

How we need, brethren, to commend •our spirit as well as 
our words into the hands of Him whom we profess to serve 
and follow! " \V e do all things in vain, unless we do all things 
in love." "Labourers" is the name giv·en to :faithful ministers 
by Jesus Christ Himself. The Holy Scriptures are the un
erring· guide for such men, the Holy Spirit their infallible 
Teacher, and the Throne of Grace is the sacred spot where they 
labour for lig·ht and understanding, which are only to be 
derived from the Light of Life. With weeping, supplication, 
and confession, may our eyes in deep need be turned towards 
Him who says: "Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, that 
He will send forth labourers into I-Iis harvest" (Matt. ix. 38). 

By favour of our dear aged friend, Mr. Henry Popham, we 
are able to follow up these remarks by g·iving our readers, in 
two l)arts, the substance of a sermon hitherto unpublished, 
preached by him concerning his own personal exercises in the 
ministnr. How much we desire and IJray that Go cl will g-reatly 
own an cl bless this living and timely witness! May it be the 
means of stirring· us up to seek for divine purging and revival 
in preaching and hearing, both now and in the days to come. 
"Paul the ag·ed" and Timothy were drawn to each other, 
though there was such a disparity between them as to ag.e. The 
advice of "the aged," which always had for its basis the glorious 
gOSIJel of Christ, was commended to his son in the faith. Paul 
soug·ht the welfare of Timothy, as we believe our clear aged 
friend, Mr. Henry Popham, has sought ours. And not ours 
only, but the welfare of Zion at large. Though unable to speak 
so frequently in the name of the Lord as in the IJast, Mr. 
PoiJham is none the less concerned about the Church of God 
an cl its ministry; and we know he often sits alone in his r·oom, 
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reflecting seriously upon the :present state of the churches, not a 
few of which are 1)astorless. Many are the cries, we are sure, 
that enter heaven from the bosom of this dear servant of the · 
Lord, for the :peace and :prosperity of J.erusalem. May his heart 
be cheered to lmow that a number of his friends are reading 
with :pleasure what he has declared in the :past, concerning the 
gospel of Christ, and of the way in which his God sent him to 
make it lmown to :poor, needy, helpLess sinners. God bless him 
in his old age, and send comforts down to him from heaiv<en 
very frequently, so that the joy of the Lord may be his daily 
strength. 

THE EXERCISES of a GOD~SENT MINISTER 
ABOUT THE MINISTRY. 

Notes of a Sermon :preached by llfr. HENRY PoPHA.M:, of 
Eastbourne, at " Zoar " Chapel, Gt. Alie Street, London, on 
Thursday evening·, September 14th, 1899. 

"For we :pr.each not Qurselves, but Christ Jesus the 
Lord."-2 CoRINTHIANS iv. 5. 

I HAVE looked forward to this night :for many years. God. 
only lmows how often, as I have sat in that corner, and 
looked at this :place, I have wondered whether He would 
ever ·Open my mouth her.e. How year after year I have come, 
and have left this house of :prayer, none apparently knowing 
about my exercises. How cast down I have been, often leaving 
the City full of sorrows and groans. But in God's mercy the 
time came when my mouth was opened; yet whatever I have 
felt in speaking at any other :place, I can never tell you my 
e:x:ercises about speaking· to you :people ·On this ·occasion. I stand 
connected with you in church fellowship; to you :particularly I 
am well known. Many other friends, :perhaps, know me but 
little. 

\iVhile thinldng about this occasion, and trying to seek from 
the Lord something to say to you, looking, I :trust, with a spirit 
of :prayer for some word that I might bring before you, I :felt, 
under these :peculiar circumstances, constrained to try and tell 
you how the Lord has led me, and how I have been ·exercised. 
:for years respecting the ministry. I hope He may be .:pleased 
to fav·our us with His :presence, so that in speaking· to you about 
those things thr·ough which I have had to :pass, it may be with 
this simple desir.e, and this only, that all may be for the glory 
o:f God. 

When this text came upon my mind last night, the :former 
concern about my speaking to J"OU in regard to my own exer
cises seemed to receive somewhat of a damp: "For we :preach 
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not ourselves." This thought came into my mind: "How can 
you go before that people to tell them your peculiar exercises 
when the \"f..,T ord says, ' FoF we preach not ourselves ' ? " I 
:found the solution on my bed this 1'norning; it came peacefully 
and with some power. "If you speak .of those things which 
the Lord has shewn you, which He has wrought in your heart, 
then you will speak to the glory of His Name." No exaltation 
of the m·eature, NOT A nrT oF IT; but real desire, as the Lord 
may help, to speak in that way and manner which will be for 
the exaltation of Jesus Christ and Him crucified. 

Fourteen years ago to-clay, this very night, I sat ·in ·one of 
those pews, and om· clear pastor took for his text this word: 
" Rest in the Lord, and wait patiently for Him." For a number 
of years I held a comfortable position some distance from 
London, but had my mind particularly drawn to Mr. Ashclown 
and his ministry. I decided (in God's providence, I believe) to 
leave the position which I had held for a number of years. 
I found myself going before the Lorcl repeatedly with this 
prayer: "Lord, if Thou wilt but take me where I can sit under 
a faithful ministry, then I will be glad, even if I have but a 
dry crust." I ha-ve lived to prove this, that I went before Gocl 
with only half the truth. If I had been honest, I should have 
said: "Lord, I will put up with anything, if Thou wilt take 
and put me under Mr. .Ash clown's ministry." \Ve cannot hide 
things from Him. You and I are perhaps well able at ·times 
to keep things from other people, but from God we can never 
<JOnceal anything. 

\"f..,T ell, I little remember what our clear pastor said from the 
words I have named, but I do remember the power that rested 
upon the text itself, how it laid hold ·of me. As Mr. Ash down 
finished his sermon he made use of this word: " I believe I have 
lJreachecl to-night specially for some person here present. I do 
not know; but I have had another portion upon my mind the 
greater part of the day, and had sweet meditation upon it; but 
when I came here to-night that portion left me, and I have 
been constrained to take this one." I left this place knowing 
that God had spoken a special word to me through His servant, 
and the power of that word abode with me. That clay I had 
wandered thl'Ough the City, and in the course of God's provi
dence one or two positions had opened themselves to me, but 
such was the power of this text, that I was not able to close in 
with any of them. In a fortnight's time, a posit1on was oj;Jened 
to me in the town where I now live, and God knows I would rather 
have gone anywhere than there. Ohl Gocl works in a woncL:rous 
way; He hides His purposes from His people, but He most cer
tainly accomj;Jlishes His will in spite of all. When I got there 
I found to my astonishment, and I have proved it to this very 
day-I am sm·e you dear people will understand this point-
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-that the ministry in that place continued to be a dry breast to 
me. I have nothing- to say ag-ainst the minister, you understand 
-that. I was not honest when I spoke befDre God. Oh, how 
painfully, and with what bitterness and sorrow, have I been 
made to know it. I went to -- with my family; the ministry 
·did not profit me, ancl the :iuclg·ments of God went out ag-ainst 
me heavily. In the first 13 months of my stay there, the hancl 
·of the Lord was indeecl heavy upon me. First and foremost 
was this: the commandment came with g-reat power, sin revived, 
.ancl I clied. From that clay to this I have known no greater 
-trouble to affect my soul ancl bocly so much as what I then 
passed throug·h under conviction of sin. Deep were the con
victions which were wrought in my heart at that time; and I 
have walked .along- the streets of that town, especially during
-the first twelve months, ancl sometimes, as I saw the men sweep
ing- the street, I used to think: " Oh, if they could but sweep 
me out of existence, what a ·mercy it wou.ld be!" Ancl with 

. -these convictions of sin, how I pleaded with the Lorcl for mercy! 
I-IDw every cloor of hope was shut, and I felt there was no hope 
for such a case as mine but in Jesus Christ. And the hand of 
God was also heavy upon me in my circumstances all those thir
teen months. My wife had a very serious accident, ·which mig-ht 
have cost her her life. I lost my own dear mother, my wife's 
mother was also taken, I lost a child, and I lDst my situation. 
·Oh, I thought the judg-ments of God were gone out against 
me! And yet I must tell you this, clear friends: During· the 
whole of that time, how uprig·ht and holy God stood in my 
·conscience! I ,remember well the spot where I was broug-ht to 
the place of the stopping of mouths, and where in my very heart 
I said: 

" If my soul were sent to hell, 
Thy righteous law a1Jproves it welL" 

\iVell did I know it! I was broug-ht down, my streng·th was 
weakened in the way, but nothing affected me compared to the 
heavy workings of my own souL Oh, the power ·Of sin within! 
You may ask, " Could you lie quiet ? \V ere you resigned to the 
affliction ? " Oh the contrarieties in the experience of a child ·of 
God! Sometimes I f.elt as though I could not move. Sometimes 
my heart would rise up against Gocl and His judgments and 
dealings with me, ,and I said, "I do well to be ang-ry." But I 
would not have you miss this one point above all others: He 
l~ept alive in my soul a living cry for Himself. 

The first intimation I had that the Lord had a work for me 
to clo in the ministry followed in three months after my leaving 
that situation. . I remember well, in the month of July, twelve 
years since, one Saturday afternoon, after having been with my 
wife, making, as we thought, .arrang·ements for taking a small 
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business, I went up into my room, and as I stood there, all at I' 

once it seemed as though a word was spoken behind me:. "You \ 
shall preach My \Vord." For the moment I turned, wondering 
what it was. Oh the confusion and bew:ilderment that came ~ 
into my mind! \~That! a man never having had a sensible mani- ) 
f.estation ·of the love of God shed abroacl in his heart, never '· 
having had a clear rev.elation of the Lorcl Jesus ·Christ! How 
I .argued about the matter; how I reasoned against it! How I 
set this opposition .and the other opposition before God on 
.account 'Of this thing, and said: "It cannot be;" the chief con-
cern being this, I lmew not the Lord Jesus Christ savingly for 
myself. You will not understand, of course, that I had no 
hopes raised up in my soul again and again; I had, but then I 
had not that which I so longed for, ancl which perhaps some 
poor clear child of God here present long·s for,' to know Jesus 
Christ, for Jesus Christ to COI11J3 right into my case. Three 
months after that-three months full with exercises, full 
with longings and cryings for Jesus Christ-I remember 
one morning particularly getting on my knees with my 
family, and I was about to pour out befor·e the Lord my 
sad complaint, as I had done many times before, when all at 
once, in .a moment of time, He came Himself right into my 
very heart. And what was the effect? Instead of pouring out 
my complaint before Him, oh what a change, all in a moment! 
How I blessed and praised and adored His holy Name! How 
exceedingly precious He was to my soul! How I wept and 
washed His feet, as it were, with my tears, and wiped them 
with the hairs ·of my head! How I flung my .arms around His 
dear feet, and worshipped Him. Oh the great, the unspeak-
ably great thing of having· a sense of the love of the Lord 
Jesus Christ shed abroad in the heart! I rose from my knees 
with my family; our troubles outside were just the same, up to 
the very neck in pr.oviclential troubles; and I turned to my 
wife, and said, "I .am the happiest man in this town to-clay." 
Such was the ·effect of a visit from the Lord Jesus Christ 
Himself into the soul of a poor, helpless, needy sinner. My 
brother J ames wrote to me- a few clays after that, for I 
sent him .an account, and he said, "Henry, you have crossed the 
line." And so it was, from bondage to liberty. Oh, how my 
soul from day to day for some weeks rejoiced in the Lord 
J.esus Christ, He having shed abroad in my heart that love 
which the world knows nothing of. BLessed be His Name! 

F·or six months I went in the enjoyment of this blessing, 
having the substance ·of that word in my heart clay by clay: 

" The Lord my Shepherd is, 
I shall be well supplied; 

Since He is mine, and I am His, 
~That can I want beside ? " 
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Qh sweet, never-to-be-forgotten day! 0 poor soul, i:f thou 
hast nev.er known what it is to have a sensible manifestation o0:f 
the Lord J.esus Christ, press out after Him as thou art ·enabled. 
He will come into your case. He will never turn you away. 
The ·only thing is, so many o:f us .are :full •OI sel:f, .and the empty
ing process is ind.eed hard and painful work. 

A :few months after that .exper~ence, the Lord graciously 
strengthened me :for His service. Later I was :favoured 
with a soul-humbling and God-honouring view o:f Jesus 
Christ I-Iimsel:f. One day, .as I w.as walking outside the 
town, I was arrested by this word: " J.esus Christ the same 
yesterday, .and to-day, and :for ever." \;vllat a :faith's view I 
had o:f this blessed J.esus Christ! How I saw I-Iim in the :far 
back ages o:f ·eternity with God the Father. How I saw GoOd 
the Father, God 1the Son, and God the Holy Ghost, .all CQ.n
oerned in the scheme o:f salvation. How I saw the Lord Jesus 
Christ come to this earth o:f ours, taking into union with His 
Godhead the :form o:f man. How I :followed I-Iim during that 
view, t}lrough all His sufl'erings, as He walked this weary earth. 
How I had some little communion and :fellowship with Him in 
the Garden o:f Gethsemane. How I was enabled to :follow I-Iim 
as He was taken :from the bar o:f the High Priest to Pilate, and 
then to the cross; .and how> I saw this blessed Lord Jesus Christ, 
having finished the work :for His dear people, enter the grave to 
perfume it :for His saints; and how I saw Him by His own power 
raise Himsel:f and ·.ascend into heaven. Never shall I :forget 
with what acclamation I beheld Him received by the angels as 
He ascendecl. " Lift up your heads, 0 ye gates; and be ye lift 
up, ye .everlasting doors: and the King o:f glory shall come in." 
Such a soul establishing· view was this to my soul: the Trinity 
o:f Persons, three Persons in one God-God the Father, God 
the Son, and God the Holy Ghost. 

For some time after that, more or less, day by day, I had 
the exercise upon my mind about preaching. Oh, how it burned 
sometimes; I thought I must speak. I lookecl day by day :for 
a letter inviting me somewhere, but it never came. \¥hat 
sorrow I was plung·ed into on account ·o:f this! I burned to tell 
the things that I had tasted, handled, and :felt. No one seemed 
to lmow my exercise and my case; I wall!ied in a path o:f loneli
ness. And the exercises died, and were buried, according to 
my judgment and feelings. They 1vere revived, and died again. 
Then I had another very special time when I entered into, I 
believe by the Holy Ghost, the whole plan -of salvation. Oh the 
view I had o:f the complete and :full atonement made by the 
Lord Jesus Christ, ancl how the glory, and honour, and majesty 
o:f God the Father was unsullied, whilst a new and living vVay 
was opened up by which this holy God could be just, and 
yet the Justifier o:f a hell-deserving sinner such as I :felt mysel:f 
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to be. Again the work o£ the ministry burned in my soul.. 
Again I looked :for someone to speak to me about my e:x:ercises~ 
.and still I was disappointed. Oh the ag·ony o:f my spirit some
times Go cl only knows! The e:x:ercise die cl again, according- tO> 
my :feelings. 

Five years ag·o it seemed as though the Lord would have 
nothing· more to do with me. I was le:ft alone, and :for a 
season o£ three years was in- a state o:f heart backsliding-. 
Not without secret :feelings before God, not without some
compunction, not without some real concern; but :for the 
most part, during those three years, le:ft to a state o:f solemn 
heart backsliding. I thought, I cannot preach (none knew 
about it), and I threw mysel£ completely into the work o£ 
education among young people, and :for those three years God 
le:ft me to spend twelve ancl :fourteen hours a clay, sometimes 
Sundays included, in that work. Oh how. I lovecl it! During 
those three years I became so enamoured with it, I thought 
nothing shall separate me :from this as long· as I live. 

After those three years, I came to London to spend a 
little time; .and 1 sat in that corner, ancl I thought i£ 
God ever saw a poor miserable WI'etch ·on the :face o£ 
the ·earth, I >vas that one. The :friends who were here littk 
knew what was passing through my mincl at that time. No 
comfort in the thing that I hacl taken so much pleasure in, and 
I :felt to be without Gocl and without hope, as I listened to the 
preaching o:f our clear pastor. N.othing touched my case, ancl I 
went home, and went to business on Thursday or Friday. You 
will remember that ·whitsunticle, just a fortnight before the 
Jubilee. It was a time never to be forgotten. Oh what despair 
I was in! / . 

The river Trent runs through the city o£ Notting·ham, and. 
:for three clays and three nig-hts this :followecl me with such 
power I can 11ever tell you: "Go to the Trent." It :followed 
me in my home, it follow eel me at the office; and on ·the 
Friday particularly, how I le:ft the office and :found my way 
home the Lorcl I-Iimsel:f only knows; the power o£ temptation 
upon me was so great, I :felt, "I must make .an end 
o£ this." And my dear wife, seeing· on the Saturday how 
sad my case was, she very ·wisely dicl. not permit me to· 
leave home again without accompanying me. On Sunday· 
I was just the same as on Friday, in a state o£ clesps.ir. 
On the M on clay a very serious illness suddenly shewed · 
itself, and I was taken to bed. On the Ttvesday morning the 
doctor was sent :for. He came, and pl'Onounced my case to be 
critical, saying that immediately I must undergo an operation, 
or my li:fe would be cut down. 

For :four or five clays I was not able to come to any decision 
m my own mind as to what I was to do. On the Friday I. 
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consented to undergo the operation. On the Sunday my 
youngest boy came to me befor·e 8'0ing to chapel in the morning, 
and he said, " Father, shall I read to you ? " I said, "Do, my 
boy." "\Vhat shall I read? " and I could nob tell him; but, 
childlike, seeing what trouble I was in, he opened at the first 
chapter of Job, and read down the whole chapter. Nothing 
seemed to touch my case till he came to this word: " And Job 
said, The Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken away; blessed 
be the name of the Lord." For the first time in three years I 
felt some spi·inging up in my heart, a desire to justify God 
whatever happened. 

The Sunday passed without anything particular happening, 
except that in the ev·ening a friend came to see me, and seeing 
my case, he said, " I can do nothing for yml." .. And I said, 
"Read me that hymn, ' \Veary of wandering from the Lord,' " 
etc. He r·ead it, but it did not seem to lay hold .of my case. 
JYionday came, .and at night I was taken from my family to a 
nursing home to tmdergo the operation next morning. I shall 
never forget as long as memory holds her seat, the night I 
passed. Tuesday morning came, and no God, and there I lay 
·on my bed racked with pain in my poor body, Gocl apparently 
having forsaken me altog·ether. I turned my head in the pillow 
in g-reat distress, ancl wept like a child; and as I lay weeping, 
all in a moment-mark it, my friends, to the honour and glory 
of God-I was arrestecl by this word: 

"There is a Friend that sticketh fast, 
\Vho keeps His love from first to last, 

Ancl Jesus is His name." 
In less time than I take to tell you, J.esus came right into my 

case with such a s·ense ·of })ardoning love, saying, "Yea, I have 
loved thee with an everlasting love; therefore with loving
kindness have I drawn thee." And ·oh! the peace passing· all 
understanding which fLowed into my soul! Never shall I be 
able to tell it out, never shall I forg,et it. And He looked 
upon me as much as to say: "Having· blessed thee thus with a 
sense ·of forgiveness of sin; having giv·en thee an assurance ·of an 
abundant entrance into eternal life, is there anything· else you 
want ? " Thus He enabled me, with such sweet power upon 
my spirit, to commit my wife and chilclren into His hands. 
ThBn the d·octors came, and that which I hacl so dreaded (the 
chlor·oform), I shall never forget how I was made to take it. 
As the bag was brought near to my face, instead of being a 
dread, I took it as quietly ancl comfortably as an infant would 
take its mother's breast. 

"And not •a wave of trouble l'oll'd 
Across my peacBful breast." 

I knew then-poor sinner, listen to it-that 
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cc J-esus can make a dying bed 
Feel soft .as downy pillows are; " 

I entered into the -effects of .that chloroform with sweet peace 
between God and my soul; and with this certainty, that if I 
never regained consciousness, I should be given an entrance into 
heaven. . 

After some time I came round, and for four clear 
days and nights, which wer·e critical ones indeed, not even 
my wife was allowed to see me. Oh the peace I had in 
my heart, .and the communion .and fellowship I realized with 
God the Father and the Lord J-esus Christ. Then it was, if 
ever, cc I ate the old because -of the new." How portion after 
portion of the \Vord of God Wa$ pourecl into my soul! How 
the Lord would have nothing of my confessions ·Of sin; but oh .. 
what humbling .ancl crumbling in the dust before God I felt--
what an establishment! However can I tell out the bLessedness 
which enters into the soul of a child of God when Jesus Christ 
Himself comes into his case ? . 

In the course of God's l)rovidence my life was restored, 
I was brought back to my family, ancl I had the sweetness of 
that visit in my soul for many months. Of course, some clouds 
passed over my mind now and .again, as they do still. I 
remember ·one day particularly reading the first chapters in 
Luke, about the Person of the Lord J.esus Christ, who was the 
very foundation of my hope; ancl the devil tried to remove the 
foundation by the basest of insinuations. The Lord knows how 
frightened I was, and how I had to beg of Him to stay that 
temptation, which He mercifully did. 
.. The following· Christmas, in . reading I think it was N ehe-. 
miah, I was very powerfully arrested one day by this word: 
cc Go your way, eat the fat, and drink the sweet, and send 
l;Jortions to them f.or whom nothing is prepared;" and oh, what 
a powerful l'esurrection of the ministry in my soul! I thoug·ht 
I must go and preach; I thought nothing would keep me back. 
And yet, I couldn't tell my friends about that resurrection in 
my soul. Month after month passed, .and no one spoke to me, 
until last autumn, when I came up to London to stay with our 
dear pastor. One day he entered into conversation, and after 
some little talk, he said this: cc Now, friend, if the Lord opens 
a ·door, you go; there is no bar in my mind. Some few weeks 
back I retired to rest one night, but could not sleep, having 
your case so much on my mind. About two o'clock in the 
morning I put on my dl'essing-gown and went into my study, 
and wrote as follows: 'Dear Mrs. De Fraine,-Some time ago 
you .asked if I could recommend to you any acceptable supply. 
Now I shall be glad if you will write to Mr. H. Popham (giving 
my address). I hope he will be able to come and speak to you 
and your friends.'" After this Mr. Ashdown retired to rest, 
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and £ell into a comfortable sleep, having- the testimony o£ 
.a g-ood conscience in the sig-ht o£ God. I was g-lad o£ 
that. The following- January ·I received an inVitation to 
speak at Lutterworth, throug-h the kind l'ecommendation o£ 
our pastor. And what shall I say? I promised I would 
g-o, and three days before I went to .open my mouth in 
-the name of the Lord, oh the t1'oubLe I was in. Can I tell you ? 
Dare I open my mouth on this particular matter ? Y.ou good 
people who have read the experience o£ ·old John \iV.arburton, 
.and lmow what he passed throug-h respecting· his son, will know 
what I mean when I try to speak of similar trouble tlmoug-h 
which I passed three clays before I had to speak at Lutterworth. 
·One o£ the idols of my heart was torn most severely away, and 
I walked through the streets of this city two days befme I 
}lreached with my heart wrung well-nig·h to pieces, having- the 
substance o£ this word in my soul: " 0 my son Absalom, my 
:son, my son Absalom! would Gocl I had died for thee, 0 
Absalom, my son, my son! " (2 Sam. xviii. 33.) I had to 
return home because the following- Sunday I hacl to open my 
mouth in the name o£ the Lord. How. I went the Lord Himself 
·only knows; hang-ing, as it were, but by a thread the weakest 
.and the poOl'est man .anywhere-weak in body, well-nigh broken
hearted. But I went, and the Lord opened my mouth, and I 
was enabled to speak with power, I trust, from the Lord. 
Himself, from this word: "Lord, help me." 

Now I hope the Lord may be pleased to acknowledge this 
little testimony. There are many details which are necessarily 
left out. · 

(To be conclruded.) 

GLEANINGS FROM THE PSALMS. (No. 68.) 
BY PAsToR E. A. BRoOKER (Tunbridg-e Wells). 

PsALM xi. 5 (latter clause).-" But the wicked and him that 
1oveth violence His soul hai-eth." It is significant that the 
;attitude o£ Gocl towards both the righteous and the wicked is 
frequently expressed in the same verse in Scripture. It is so 
'in thE\ verse we are now considering, the former part o£ which 
reads thus: "The Lord trieth the righteous." The first word o£ 
-the concluding portion of the verse, the little worcl " but," is 
:generally £raug·ht with much consequence whenever it is found 
in the Scriptures, · and especially so when it is employed in 
-connection with the dealings of God with men. In this instance 
it marks a solemn contrast in the dealings o£ God with the only 
-two classes o£ mankind. When reading the Scriptures, it 
-would not be an unprofitable exercise to soberly and prayer£ully 
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pause whenever the word " but " is met with, and to well weigh. 
the consequences o:f whatever 1n·ecedes it, ancl that which :follows 
it. It will sometimes be found to emphasise the difference
between the nature and deg-ree o:f that which we rec,eive, and the· 
nature and degree o:f that which we deserve, ancl it will soma
times indicate the difference between what, throug-h g-race, we 
a1•e, and what, by nature, we wm·e. Often this little word 
"but" illuminates the g1•ace in sovereignty, inasmuch as when 
it divides the sinner :from the saint, and expresses the appro
priate lot and destiny ,o:f both, a godly humility ancl gratitude· 
will attribute any hope o:f enjoying the blessedness o:f the saints, 
both upon earth and in heaven, to the amazing· g-race received 
:from God; not m1 any possible g-rounds o:f worthiness or merit,. 
but solely because it seemed g-ood in I-Iis sig-ht to bestow it. 

" Ye souls redeemed by Jesus' bloocl, 
Salvation's theme l)Ursue; 

Exalt the sovereig·n grace o:f God, 
For ' such were some o:f you! ' 

From head to :foot defiled by sin, 
Deep in rebellion too; 

This awful state mankind are in, 
' And such were some o:f you! ' 

\Vhilst they are sinners deacl to God, 
Ye highly :favoured :few 

Are washed :from sin by Jesus' blood; 
For 'such were some o:f you! ' 

As ye are chosen :from the rest, 
To g-race the praise is due; 

Be sov,ereig-n love :for ,ever blest, 
For 'such were some o:f y,ou!'" 

Let us look once more at the whole verse, "The Lord trieth 
the righteous; but the wickecl and him that loveth violence His 
soul hateth; " and we discover that the "but" in the verse· 
marks a solemn distinction between those whom the Lord has 
d~igned to take sovereignly ancl saving-ly in hand, ancl those 
whom He has le:ft to their own devices. \Ve noticecl while
considering- the first clause o:f this verse (in September), that 
when the Lord deemecl it needful to try rig-hteous Job, a part 
o:f that trial consistecl in him being- g-iven over into the hands 
o:f Satan (Job ii. 6). It is true that a most rig-id restriction 

. was imposed upon Satan's liberty in his handling- o:f this saint 
o:f God, but, the restriction being- excepted, that handling- was. 
very thoroug-h, as the issue too plainly proved. Many an. 
afflicted saint o:f God since Job's day has been subjected to this 
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:process, and some are :passing this way now; yet if each ~f these' 
affiicted saints were asked the :pointed question, "Do you wish 
the devil would leave you alone P " they would, upon sober con
sideration, answer, "No," being· well persuaded that it is the 
image of Christ in them (however faint that image may be) 
that attracts to them the malevolent attentions of the adversary. 
It is sometimes sadly true that through the prevalency of in
dwelling sin, one's spiritual faculties become so deadened that 
there is not sufficient grace in exercise to aggravate the devil; 
but this is indeed a "treacherous calm," and far more to be· 
dreaded than tempests bursting o'er one's head. The very com~ 
mencement of such a " calm " will impel every exercised soul 
to approach the tln·one, to lay before it such an urgent plea a& 

this, "Leave not my soul destitute" (Psa. cxli. 8). 
" But the wicked and him that loveth violenca His soul 

hateth." This answer of David to his well-meaning but faint
llearted friends indicates that his faith was in lively exercise, 
ana that it placed a correct interpretation upon his own imme
diate circumstances, ancl also upon the activities of his perse
cutors. Moreover, it g·ave a very gracious reason why he did 
not "flee as a bird to his mountain" (verse 1). He believed, 
with Paul, that the life which he now lived in the flesh he lived 
by the faith of the Son of God, and, with Paul, he drew the 
same deduction from this gTacious circumstance, viz.: " \Vho 
loved me, and gave Himself for me" (Gal. ii. 20). This faith 
in the atonement providecl him with an impl'egnable shield, 
behind which he dwelt in conscious safety, concluding, as he 
did, that if the Lord hated his adversaries he had no real reason 
to fear them. One has well said that if God is in the quarrel as 
well as ourselves, it woulcl be foolish to question the result or 
avoid the conflict. Present happenings in China and also in 
Spain afford melancholy evidence as to the appalling· depths of 
brutality to which men sink when left to themselves. Let the 
merciful restraint commonly imposed upon the baser instincts 
of all men be removed in any measure, and the natural love of 
violence which found its first outlet in Cain, will seek to exter
minate everything that crosses its path, whether offensive or 
inoffensive. Some of us have r·egarded with horror the clevilry 
perpetrated i1i both of these unhappy countries, forgetful of the 
fact that we ·ourselves inherit, throug·h the Fall, the same brutal 
instincts, and unmindful of the immense debt we owe to the 
restraining grace of God in keeping us within moral and 
humane limits. One has truly observed that "He that hates 
nothing He has made, yet hates those who have ill made them
~elves." To thus incur the hatred of God can only lead to one· 
end. The love of violence may sometimes be permitted to find 
full satisfaction, and to pass unrequited throughout the entire 
duration of this life, ancl those who have been the victims of 
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its lust may be :fav.oured with no interpretation of its mystery 
until they participate in the fulfilment of this scripture, " Only 
with thine eyes shalt thou behold and see the reward of the 
wicked" (Psa. xci. 8); and then, if nev·er before, the tried and 
afflicted saints of God in every age will pass this unanimous 
verdict upon all their tribulations, "He hath done all things 
well" (}.!!:ark vii. 37). 

SERMONS FOR TO-DAY. (No. 4). 

BY MR. vY. B. GRIFFITHS VAUGHAN (of Shipley, Yorks). 

THE PLAGUE' IN THE HOUSE. 

" And he that owneth the house, shall come and tell the 
:Priest, saying, It seemeth to me there is as it were a :vlague 
in the house."-LEVITICUS xiv. 35. 

Tr:m world may state that, " Cleanliness is next to godliness," 
but heav.enly wisdom teaches that godliness is cleanliness, with 
·a sad lament of a natlU'al state of filthiness that the world 
knows nothing of. The Church in Solomon's Song aclmowledg.es 
her blackness as well as her comeliness. Our mortal bodies, 
with the seeds of death in them, are subject to disorders .and 
disease from birth. Those maladies arising from a variety of 
secondary causes .are never so obnoxious as when arising· from 
filth. If no skillecl physician is in attendance, the putrefying 
wounds and sores £.ester, and death will sooner or later ensue. 
The foes to health, ancl ther·efore to life, pursue their malig·nant 
course without mercy, unless overoome by treatment, accom
panied by divine blessing. The physician will seek to trace 
the evil to its source, and whilst aclministering· that which he 
hopes will heal, seeks to destroy that which Pl'Omotes the 
.disease. 

Hence enlightened public authorities have powers to compel 
the destruction of condemnecl property; the power to enforce 
.adequate drainage of f.oul matter far from where men li>"e; or 
encourage men to live in housing· estates, suitably arranged, that 
:vurity of air and water, adequate supplies of food and clothing, 
.and surrounding·s calculated to produce conditions of better 
health, may tend to produce a birth-rate well above the death
rate. These amenities .are goocl as far as they go. \Ve know, 
hOwever, that he that is filthy will be filthy still. With .all that 
is done for their g·ood, and whilst some may seem to start life 
anew, others will soon start another slum. You may spend 
thousands of pounds of public money in bu.ilding more sanitary 
dwellings, disinfecting clothing and furniture, and so on, but in 
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time the filth will appear again in body, clothing and homes. 
We have heard -of one who, on inspecting a new house, recently 
occupied, could not live there for some weeks until it had been 
throughly stoved; filth lurked unseen behind wall-paper, skirt
ing-boards and picture-rails. 

vVhat has this to do with the GOSl)el ? Everything. "\Vho
hath believed -our report ? " This subj·ect so far has been 
repugnant ·enough, .and if we had been the victims, we should 
be quite sure of it. A worse state, but, sad to say, ·one not 
quite so much abhorr.ed to-day, is moral filth! Indecency in 
some quarters is condoned and even encouraged. Lying, blas
:phemy; intem:perance in various forms are almost regarded as· 
clever and courag·eous. Among men the standard -of correct or 
decent living· has been much lowered. Evil is at work, and sad 
it is when unperceiv·ecl it has crept into qur houses! \iVhat a. 
terrible thing if it gets a hold and takes :possession! V-le might 
:pursue this further, but if you have any knowledg.e of things 
as they are to-day, there is no need for me to enlarge. \i'\Then 
mankind is amused by filth, his leisure s:pent in its pursuit, his 
conversation full of it, even the so-called heathen seem to 
:possess a higher culture. But there is a worse state still, and it 
is a mercy to know it. This state is the awful awakening to 
the dreadful fact -of the plag·ue of the heart! In cases of g'l'ave 
illness, which the medical man knows is incurable, the question 
is asked, " Should a doctor tell ? " God's \i'\Tord is very :plain; 
with regard to this most serious of all diseases. "Show .nfy 
people their transgr.essions, and the house of Jacob their sins."· 
God's servants have no option in this matter. The world will' 
call this presum:ption, and the professing world may say, "Your· 
business is to l)reach and not to prate; to pray and not to :pry." 
Thus the eye is blind, the ear deaf, the hands handle that which 
is vile, the feet turn to destruction, and they know it not, re
joicing in the delusion that they are the best judges of them
selves; but we know that if they were dang·er·ously ill, nigh 
unto death, they would want the best :physican that money could 
:procure, if so be they might live. 

Our text deals with the most awful disease lmown to man, 
leprosy. What distress mig·ht attend the a:ppearance of the
dread plague in a home whel'e love .and aff-ection exist! A dear 
child in its health ancl vivacity develops sig·ns of the :plague! 
The young man looking ·out on life with hope contracts the· 
scourge! . The young woman with her natural beauty has fallen 
a victim! Its. terrible ravages are well known. Nothing can 
be done. The :prospect is decay of ·every part of ·the body, the 
loss of every faculty, despair o! recov·ery! Shunned by the 
healthy, by law segTeg.ated to die in .an atmos:phere .as :polluted 
.as themselves, they must ·exist only to slowly die of decay and 
:putrefaction: This is the disease that is used in God's Word to· 
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·describe the state of sin and its effects, manifested in open and 
wilful rebellion to His will and transgression of His righteous 
law. 

In Israel the most minute directions were given as to how 
to deal with this sore plag·ue. No nat1on had a more perfect 
sanitary, dietary, or hygienic code; nob only for the wilderness, 
but also for the time when they would come to dwell in the 
land to which they were now journeying. It was fr-om God; 
He was the Author, He formulated all rules, procedure and 
.administration. The disease was contagious and infecti,ous. It 
might show itself in for·ehead, arms, legs, or elsewhere. It could 
be contracted from others. It might even ooze out of walls of 
l10uses and infect whole families and households. 

The Plague of London and the Black Death were terrible 
scourges in their day, and carried a p:)pulation to the grav·e. 
In Israel leprosy was of such a character that the il1fected must 
be scrutinised by the priest, and if the disease were persistent, 
they must be cut off from all privileges of a family, social, or 
religious nature. Sometimes it was permitted to assail some as 
a punishment, as Miriam or Uzzah, for presumption or disloyalty 
to -God's servants and to God Himself. ·what a solemn warn
ing: "Touch not My anointed, and do My prophebs no harm." 
The disease reduced its victims to impotence. Power belongeth 
unto God, and hence the question of cleansing, so precious and 
so vital, rested with Him and not man. No human physician 
coulcl find a cure. N aaman knew from the dread symptoms 
that he had the plague. The :Mosaic law required the matter 
eo be dealt with by the priest. He alone as the God-appointed 
servant must l)rescribe, and then only according to God's 'liT ord! 
The cleansing was set forth under a beautiful type. Two living· 

. and clean birds must be taken. The one must be killed in an 
earthen vessel over running water. Cedar ·wood with hyssop 
tied with scarieb threacl must be dipped in its bloocl, and the 
living· bird also dippecl in the blood. The plague victim must 
be sprinkled seven times with the blood and the living bird 
released. He must shave and wash, and a lamb must be sacri
ficed for a sin offering. Another lamb must be offered a.s .a 
trespass offering-the blood t-o be sprinkled on the tip of the 
right ear, the thumb of the rig·ht hand, the great toe o£ the 
right foot, and oil poured over his head. This and more detail 
is given in the earlier portion of this chap:ter. Noow the law 
was only a shadow of good things to come. It made nothing· 
perfect, bt~t the bringing in of a better hope did. "\Vhilst we 
were yet sinners, Christ diecl for the ungodly." 

(To be concluded.) 
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A PRAYER. 

How can I cease from sad complaint ? 
How can I be at rest ? 

My mind can never be content 
To want my noble Guest. 

Drop clown, mine eyes, and never tire, 
Cease not on any terms, 

Until I have my heart's desire, 
My Lord ,,;ithin .mY arms. 

My heart, my hand, my spirits fail, 
\Vhen hiding· off He goes; 

My flesli, my foes, my lusts prevail, 
And work my daily woes. 

"When shall I see that glorious sight 
\Vill all my sins destroy ? 

That Lord of love, that Lamp of light, 
\iVill banish all annoy! 

0 could I but from sinning cease, 
And wait on Pisgah's hill, 

Until I see Him face to face; 
. Then should my soul be still. 

But since corruption cleaves to me, 
While I in Keclar dwell, 

0 give me leave to long for Thee, 
For absence is a hell. 

Thy glory should be clear to me, 
ViTho me so clear has bought; 

0 save from rendering ill to Thee, 
For good which Thou hast wrought. 

\Vith fear I crave, with hope I cry, 
Oh, promisecl favour send! 

Be Thou Thyself, though changeling I 
Ungratefully offend. 

Out of the way remove the lets, 
Cleanse this polluted den; 

Tender my suits, cancel my debts; 
Sweet Jesus, say, Amen. 

.•. 

Ralph Ersldne's u Gospel Sonnets," copied from the u Free 
Presbyterian Magazine," by lcind permission of the Editor. 
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THE GOSPEL IN FOREIGN LANDS. 
From the Correspondence of Mr. and Mrs. D. Mills. 

Picas, Maranbao, Brazil. 17th May, 1937. 
AT present we are reduced in numbers, seven of our students having 
gone rice-gathering on their parents' farms; but cases for medical 
treatment increase, so that the rest is only imaginary. To Eva it 
means no rest, for only one girl remains, and Eva helps her in the 
housework. The boys also help, though it is contrary to local 
custom. They wash up. There are certain customs that we feel 
compelled to break, as they are contrary to the Spirit of Christ. One 
is that the young men greatly despise the kitchen and kitchen work. 
They consider it women's work and beneath them. But did not 
Christ take the place of the sliwe, and wash the disciples' feet? We 
do want to teach these here that no service is too humble to do for 
His Name's sake. We have no paid servant except the washer
woman. When the rice-gathering is over, the pupils will return. 
At the end of the month we exp·ect to have a cow. 

Twice since the P\lpils went rice-gathering, we have been out 
exploring the neighbourhood of Picas. The first time we climbed 
the range of hills that divides the two main streets of the town. 
On one side, and at the bottom of the hills, are a number of houses, 
but none on top. The bills are covered with shrubbery and trees 
for the most part, and this prevents one from enjoying the view. 
We discovered the site chosen by a doctor for a local hospital. The 
view from here, the site having been cleared of shrubs, was splendid; 
but we considered the position unsl1itable for a hospital for several 
reasons, one especially being that the aspect was west, receiving the 
full force of the afternoon sun and bidden from the fresh easterly 
winds. Any building on such a site woula be unbearably hot. 

On our second outing, we crossed a stream a short distance 
from our house, and that borders the town on the east, and climbed 
a bill that we hac1 much admired from our verandah window. It 
was a stiffer climb, and again what undoubtedly would have oeen a 
glorious view was hindered by shrubbery and trees. Here also our 
outing was as brief as possible owing to insect bites. Poor Davina 
cried with the itch of the bites, so we hurried down again. 

The rainy season is over and its ending unhappily seems to 
have brought us another plague of flies. In the daytime it is 
difficult to settle to anything; they cover the tablecloth, and but 
for the constant use of cloth dish covers and continual waving of 
hands, they would cover our food. It is even difficult to write or 
study, and impossible to rest in the hammock unless the room is 
shut up and the flies killed by the fly-swat. We have had fly-traps 
of treacle, honey, etc., and killed literally hundreds, and yet they 
seem no less. The plague seems to be general except on the hill
side, but there are no houses available or suitable there. We long 
to put up a house on the hill-top but of course need very definite 
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guidance from the Lord. The hill, separating as it does the two 
main streets, is really central. Dicl I tell you that the offer of a 
house by the Prefect of the town came to nothing? He suggested 
the absurd price of £250 wherea.s it had previously been sold for 
£75. We have bad the offer of a house to rent but, although it 
would bold us all, it is low and iu the rainy season it is damp, as 
the gA.rden is higher Lhan the house and the surface water passes 
along a surface drain through the corridor of the house. To meet 
the needs of our inereasing and large family we shall probably 
have to build. Do pmy that we may be kept within our Master's 
will, and be guided rightly in receiving candidates for instruction in 
the ways of the Lord. Opposition to the Gospel is more 
prominent here than in Balsas. 

NOTES from SUNDAY SCHOOL ADDRESSES 
BY MR. B. WALSRAW (OF BRIGHOUSE, YORKS). 

DEAR Young Readers,--I think most of you by now will have 
seen, or at least probably heard of, "Robots." Perhaps Lbe better 
name for them is, "Traffic Lights." I know that at some of your 

· schools you are taught quite a lot about "Safety first," etc., and 
crossing the roads when there is traffic about. When I was a 
boy there were no such lessons, the fact being that the roads 
were nothing like what they are now. Well here we are, living 
in a most mechanical age, and so great is the amount of traffic 
on the roads, that strict supervision has become necessary, hence 
we have the Robots, or Traffic Lights. 

First let us notice where tmffia lights an placed, secondly, 
what they do, and thirdly, how they wrwk. 

i. They are placed at the busy cross roads, and important road 
junctions. There they stand like sentinels, where they ca,n be 
seen by u,ll, from whatever direction one may be travelling. It 
would be very foolish, if at some important busy cross roads there 
wa,s only one set of lights, just to be seen by one way of a,pproa.ch. 
It would be egua,lly foolish to put them where there were no 
cross roads, and no junction. There is therefore a definite place 
for them. Now you a,nd I can very rightly be said to be on a, 
journey. Life in itself is a, journey, a,nd we cannot go fa,r without 
coming to cross roa,ds, they a,re the danger spots where we need 
someone to guide, direct, a,nd control us. Wha.t a danger spot 
is indecision. Nothing is worse at these spots than to be un
decided, to be hesitant, to be doubting or ha,lting. Caution is 
a,lwa,ys a,n asset at the cross roa,ds, especially if you know not 
which road to take, but to be over ca.utious to the extent of 
wa,vering, or to vacillate, is to endanger one's self, and be a source 
of da,nger to others. This brings us to our next point:-

ii. What the t1·atfic lights do. There is something which aont1·ols 
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the traffic, B.nd' without this control in some forin or other, what 
chaos there would be l Everyone wanting to be first, and everyone 
thin)dng the other man ought to give way first. In just the same 
way you and I need something, or better still somebody who is able 
to control the busy affairs of our lives. Without this control, our 
lives would be without order. It is a terrible state of affairs when 
every man does that which is right in hif? own eyes. It only leads 
to confusion and disorder. Who then is able and willing to take 
these busy affairs in hand so that our steps are orderly, and our 
way made safe from dangers seen and unseen? Let us again 
notice:-· 

iii. How the traffic lights work; and see if we can gather any 
further instruction from them. Here we have three little lights of 
different colours, and three little words represented by them which 
make all the difference in the world, between chaos and order, 
danger and safety, confusion and control. 'l'he little red light 
means STOP, the little yellow m· amber light means CAUTION, 
while tb:e little green light means Go. By yielding obedience to 
these lights, the most dangerous and busiest cross roads can be 
passed over with complacency and safety. To disregard their 
simple message, is to take tremendous and terrible risks, for it 
means not only imperilling one's own life, but to imperil others 
also. Where then can we find in this journey of life with its busy 
scenes and dangerous cross roac1s that which will direct and bring 
us safely through. We do need to be under control, and what 
better control can we have than clivine control? God has given 
us unerring lights, never in the long history of the world, in the 
very darkest of times, has He withdrawn the evidences of His 
power to control the affairs of· men's lives. Think of the way the 
children of Israel were brought through that terrible waste bowling 
wilderness, a land of pits, scorpions and wild beasts. Yet God 
gave them an unerring light by night, and shadow of cloud by day, 
which said Go anc1 Sto1J as clearly as any traffic light. What 
divine control there is in the Word of God! If we yield obedience 
to its goes, cautions, and stops, our way will be controlled, aud 
there will be guidance and safety attencling our steps. What risks 
we run when we disregard the signals He has given us in His 
Word l "He that sinneth against Me wrongeth his own soul." 
A careful perusal of Proverbs iii. will reveal that those who keep 
His commandments and tmst in Him with all their heart, will 
find safety. God says : " Then shalt thou walk in thy way safely, 
and thy foot shall not stumble." 

Not only in the volume of the Book is it written what God 
commands, and what He forbids; but He has given us another traffic 
light. We each carry about with us a little monitor, a little robot. 
We speak of it as our conscience. What a wonderful gift this is l 
How is it that when we have done or said something we ought not, 
we blush and go red? At least we do if our conscience is function-
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ing correctly: Is it not God's signal saying, stop 1 May we never 
so stifle our conscience, so neglect its little red light, that it ceases 

· to function. We read in the New Testament of some having their 
conscience "seared with a hot iron," which means that it was so 
hardened, that all sense of feeling was lost. We need to pray that 
our consciences may be kept clear and tender. 

Then tbere is the amber or yellow light, which speaks of ca~r,tio?h 
or, be prepared for a change. How very often do questions arise 
in our thoughts before action is taken, as to whether we should say 
or do this or that. Jesus Himself taught His hearers the parable 
of the tower. " Which of you," said He, "intending £o build a 
tower, sitteth not down :first and counteth the cost, whether he 
have sufficient to :finish it?" Caution is a difficult, but fruitful 
grace; we need time to think before we act, especially at .the cross 
roads of life's paths. 

Lastly, there is the green light, or, the safe to go light. This 
is a- good light and calls for quick action. To delay . when God 
says Go, may be a hindrance to others. When bhe ·Lord milled 
the apostle Paul to preach the gospel among the heathen, 
"Immediately," saic1 he, "I conferred not with flesh ahc1 blood." 
In effect he said: "I will run in the way of Thy commandments 
when Thou shalt enlarge my heat·t." Here again the conscience 
can be a monitor, or like a little traffic light showing green. Listen 
to the apostle Paul again: "I say the truth in Christ, I lie not, 
my conscience also bea1·ing me witness in the Holy Ghost." Again 
one of the things whet'ein the apostle Paul was exercised, was 
to have, "always a conscience void of offence toward God and 
toward men." May you and I be exercised in the same way. 
Then, however busy or dangerous the path through life may be, 
it will be always safe and orderly. 

Your well wisher, . B. W. 

POOR JIM, 
THE late Mr. Warburton, when out on a preaching tour, called on 
a week-evening to preach in the country. After the service was 
over he adjourned to his lodgings, but hac1 not been long seated 
before in came a labouring man without any hat, his hair on end, 
and an expression of deep horror on his countenance. He fell down 
on the floor before Mr. Warburton, and, clasping him by the knees, 
exclaimed, "Oh, I'm lost l I'm lost l I'm a dying man, going into 
eternity without any hope ! Oh, can you do me any good? I've 
ruined my soul and am lost and undone for ever.'' He hardly had 
time to give expression to his feelings before in came a tall, country
looking woman, anc1 approaching Mr. Warburton, said, " Ob, bless 
God, Jim. This is what I have prayed for, many years. Thousands 
of prayers have I put up that you might be brought to this. Oh, 
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bless God, Jim l He's done it." This was poor Jim's wife, a trul•: 
godly woman, who believed be was one of the Lord's, and cou!d 
not cease praying for him, though he had often knocked her aboul. 
was a drunken, profligate character and persecuted her much con-. 
cerning her religion. Mr. Warburton wished the poor fellow to get 
up, but he said, "No l if I do I shall be swallowed up;" but after 
a time he persuaded him to get up and sit upon a chair, and tried 
to encourage him by speaking to him of the love and mercy of God 
to poor feelingly-lost sinners. through Jesus Christ, who "came to 
seek and to save that which was lost." Some of those present 
questioned as to the man's sanity, but Mr. Warburton assured them 
he would be better by-and-bye. Mr. Warburton left the next 
morning. 

Twelve months after, be was going the same route again, and 
he wanted to hear how poor Jim was getting on. When he arrived 
there be found Jim wa& and bad been in, more or less, the same 
state as when he left him, for the whole of the twelve months, 
feeling deeply his sinnersbip, but realising no mercy to his soul. 
But the time bac1 come to make free, and the word went forth, 
"Loose him, and let him go." Mr. Warbmton's discourse at that 
time was made the means of liberating his soul, and he rejoiced in 
the full and complete pardon of all his sins. He accompaniec1 Mr. 
Warburton to his lodgings, and begged of him to sit up all night to 
speak to him of the goodness, mercy, and love of God. He said, 
"You will be lt;~aving in the morning, and it is wasting time to go to 
bed. What l can't you sit up one night with me?" 

Twelve months more rolled away, and the same visit was to be 
repeated, as be felt very anxious to hear again bow poor Jim was. 
When be arrived, he was surprised to hear that he was in heaven. 
"What l is he dead?" said Mr. Warburton. ''Yes, he died three 
weeks since, and his last words were, 'Tell that dear man, John 
Warburton, when he comes, that I'm gone home first, but it won't 
be long, and we shall meet again in glory,' and falling back upon 

·his bed, expired." 
Is not this " a brand plucked out of the fire " ? to the pra,ise 

and glory of God's sovereign and discriminating grace.- [Seleated.l 

FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 
A LITTLE girl was dying; the doctor came in, and after examining 
her, quietly remarked to the nurse, "Her life is just finishing." The 
dear little girl opened her eyes, and looking at him sa.id, "No, 
doctor, it is just beginning." 

In tha.t beautiful place He is gone to prepare 
For all who are wasb'd and forgiven, 

Will be many such children who sought Him below, 
For of such is the kingdom of heaven. 
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MONTHLY NOTES-December, 1937. 
THE PASTOR'S LETTER. 

Chapel House, Rowley Regis, Staffs. 
:M:Y DEAn FmENDs,-As is usual at this time of year, we have had somq 
very foggy wen.ther of late. Some of us have :f)elt nervous while driviug 
through places in the fog, to which we had never been before. To 
be a stranger to a place makes it difficult to find one's way sometimes, 
even in sunshine. Foggy conditions greatly increase the difficulty, 
and have in them also a distinct element of danger. How we need 
to be preserved from bodily harm, day by day, by Him 'who has promised 
to preserve the " going out " and the " coming in " of His people 1 And · 
in the perplexing paths of life, so strange to us ofLen, when everything 
seems to be enshrouded in mist, what need there is for prayer that the 
Lord will go before us to show the way, and hold up our goiugs in His 
paths that our footstepa slip not l Be it ours to seek and find daily 
11roteaiion, as well as provision from the God of all our mercies. 

Your sincere Pastor, S. HU'l'lll!lRD'otm HuNT. 

SCRIPTURE EXERCISES ({o1· ou1· Young People at Rowley Regis). 
{See January "Waymarks. 1

•) 

According to our promise made in the January number of ''Way
marks " a prize will b'e given at the end of this month to the boy or 
girl between the ages of 14 to 18 inclusive, and to the boy or girl be
tween the ages of 6 to 13 inclusive, who have succeeded in getting the 
most answers by way of correct references, to the Scripture texts 
that have been given during the year, for you to find. The prizes will 
take the form of good books. So we are hoping ,by December 12th, 
at the latest, to receive from our young friends a number of lists of 
texts with the right; chapters . and verses against them. 

The texts tbis month are concerning SIN. 
1. "Ancl if thou doest not well, sin lieth at the door." Gen. 
2. "Fools make a mock at sin." Prov. 
3. "And He bare the sin of many." Isa. 
4. "He will reprove the world of sin." John. 
5. "Lord, lay not this sin to their charge." Acts. 
6. "And the blood of Jesus Christ His Son cleanseth us from all 

sin." 1 John. 

SERVICES AND MEETINGS DURING DECEMBER (D.V.). 
THE P .ASTOR will preach on the 1st, 3rd, and 4th Lord's Days ill 

December, and on the 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 5th W€dnesday evenings iD 
the month; also on Christmas Day Morning, December 25th, servic~ 
at 10.45. There will be no service on Wednesday evening, Dec. 22nd. 

MR. HUNT will preach at Willcnhall on Thursday evening, Decem
ber 2nd, and at Walsall on Thursday evening, December 9th. 



"SEARCH THE ScRIPTURES" (John v. 39) 

for Instrnction concerning 

THE HOLY CHILD JESUS. 

1. "For lmto us a Child is born, unto us a Son is 
given: and the government shall be upon Hi.s shoulder: and 
His Name shall be called \iVonderful, Counsellor, The 
Mig·hty God, The everlasting Father, The Prince of Peace" 
(~sa. ix. 6). 

2. " His Name was called Jesus " (Luke ii. 21). 

3. " Thou shalt call His Name Jesus: for He shall save 
His people from their sins " (Matt. i. 21). 

4. " Jesus Christ the same yesterday, ancl to-clay, and 
for ever" (Heb. xiii. 8). 

EDITORIAL COMMENTS. 
Seasonable Wishes for the Ministry.-Last month we 

·ventured to make a few remarks to our readers, we hope not 
without some profit, concerning· the work of the ministry. 
Accompanying those remarks, was part of a sermon preached 
by our dear friend, Mr. Henry Pop ham, in regard to the exer
cises of the ministry. The remaining· part of this savoury dis
course we are glad to publish in this present number. \~Tould 
to God that the .entire absence of coldness, ancl the manifesta
tion of· holy zeal .and warmth in this ministerial message, mig·ht 
be the means ·Of thawing the ice that seeliis to be: in the way of 
so mnch of our chapel-g.oilig to~day! • · · · · · · 

Seasonable wishes! The wise man says: "A word spoken 
in clne season, how goocl is it"! (Prov. xv. 23.) V·ery shortly, 
if spared, we shall again be wishing one another a Happji 
Christmas. How time flies! Yes, this should remi.ncl us of the , 
gTeat need of making k~lOwJl, not only at Christma8~time, but 
on every ·occasion when meeting together in the,Name of 'the 
Lord, those saving realities which proceed from the Naine of 
the "Holy Child Jesus" (Acts iv. 30)_. 
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Peter and John, in spite of much opposition, said to the 
rulers, elders, and scribes: "'-:r.,r.e cannot but speak the things 
which we have seen and heard" (Acts iv. 20). In a recent 
letter :from our dear ag-ed friend, Mr. I-I. Popham, this sentence 
occurs: "I have been a preacher ·Of the truth, which I hs.ve not 
learned by tradition, but by experience." This accords with 
the words just named, spoken by Peter and John. Thing-s 
would be very different to what they are, if that kind of 
ministry proceeded from every pulpit in our loved land that 
has a name for truthfulness. But why the opposition 
in the days of Peter and J olm ? \Vhy so much opposition 
to--day ag-ainst the secret of all real happiness, whether 
it be known during· the Christmas season, or at any other 
time? . Alas! the reason lies here: "For My thoug-hts are 
not your thoug-hts, neither are your ways My ways, saith the 
Lord" (Isa. lv. 8). How g-rievous, that men to whom the g-ospel 
is preached, must be preached, have a nature like that of those 
old-time rulers, which is " ag-ainst th3 Lord and I-Iis Christ ' 1 

(Acts iv. 26). 
If with divinely chang-ed hearts we ask, "\Vhy do the 

heathen rage, and the people imag·ine a vain thing-? " (Psa. ii. 
1), does not the remembrance of our unregenerate clays give us 
the reason ? Should not the change effected . by divine grace, 
make us more and mor·e anxious to proclaim the ?'eal thing. 
which is lcnown and not imagined, as being· the only thing· that 
can be the means of casting clown every imagination ? If the 
"Holy Child Jesus " came to Bethlehem for us who stand upon 
the walls of Zion, let us not forg-et when we 1)l'each, that there 
are always two classes of listeners: i. Those who are "gathered 
together aga~'nst the Lord, and against His Christ" (as we once 
were); and, ii. Those who, by grace, are gathered around. the 
Lord and His Christ. Be it ours, then, to bear in mind that 
as this dear Holy Child Jesus " g'l'ew and waxed strong in 
spirit, filled with wisdom: and the grac3 ·Of God was upon 
Him," He went about proclaiming this precious truth: "But 
one thing is needfttl" (Luke x. '12). How vain are all things 
here below, compared to the ONE THING NEEDFUL! 

Past ·opposition continues, but so does the Everlasting 
Gospel. Accept, brethren, in love, our seas-:mable wishes, as you 
compare •OUr present words with Scripture: \Vhy did the kings 
of the earth stand up? (Acts iv. 26)-To oppose God's way 
of saving· men,-TI-IE HOLY CHILD JESUS, ·who Himself 
declares: "I am the \V ay, the Truth, and the Life" (John xiv. 
6). 'Why did the kings of the earth statid up ?-To oppose 
God's TVord, which the Holy Child Jesus came to make known. 
He says: "I have given them Thy ·word" (John xvii. 14). 
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l· 
".The "Spirit of the Lord is upon :M:e, because He hath anointed 
Me to preach the go.;;pel to the poor" (Luke iv. 18). How 
solemn must bo tho positioa of any who stand up to oppose 
"the Lord and His Christ "-the Lorcl of heaven and earth, 
who says: "This is My beloved Son, in whom I .am wdl pleased: 
hear ye Him" (:M:att. xvii. 5). 

·why do we stand up ? Time is precious, souls .are l)re
cious, CHRIST IS PRECIOUS. Valuable time must not be 
taken up with valueb::;s and irrelevant things, "vain " things, 
things that are infinitely le3s than "the one thing neeclful.'" 
The " one thing needful "-a know ledge of Jesus Christ is 
revealed " in .all the Scriptures." It is. needful, yea, essential, 
that a limowledge of Him, as He reveals Himself in every part 
of the ·w.ord, should be prea,ched as the " one thing needful." 
So must we seek grace to: "Go, stand and speak in the temple 
to the people all the words of this life" (Acts v. 20). Why do 
we stand up ? Is it to proclaim that in coming· to Bethlehem, 
He came where we were, yot without sin ? \Ve " born in sin 
and shapen in iniquity," and I-Ie born without sin,-the Holy, 
harmless, undefiled, Child Jesus. This is no "vain thing·." It 
is a truth. \Ve do not imagine it if we stand up as His own 
sent servants. \~Te believe, therefore have we spoken. From 
the cradle to the cross, what a glorious, spotless robe of right
eousness was ·wrought out in the holy life of Jesus! How 
ln'ecious, how efficacious is His precious blood, shed on Calvary, 
to cleanse from all sin! \Vhat an honour to be allowed to 
H stand up " in I-Iis Name, and make known this truth from an 
experience inwrought by the Holy Ghost: 

" Jesus, Thy blood and righteousness 
1\1y beauty are, my glorious dress." 

He "was delivered for our offences, and raised ag·ain for our 
justification" (Rom. IV. 25). 

Peter and John " spake the \i\Tord of God with boldness," 
althoug·h surrounded by opposition (Acts iv. 31). \i\Thile we 
most earnestly wish for our brethren in the ministry, with our
selves, more grace to make much more than we d-o of the Name 
of the Holy Child Jesus, how we long· for this holy boldness! 
If men can be so blindly bold in standing· up to declare those 
" vain" thing·s which proceed from . the carnal imaginations of 
their hearts, .and in doing· so, lead numbers astray, what need 
there is for this holy boldness, and its Cause. Let us read 
together the verse wherein we find mention made of this 
precious g·ift being· exercised: " And when they ha:l prayed, the 
place was shaken where they were assembled tog-ether; and they 
were filled with the Holy Ghost, and they spake the Word of 
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God· with boldness" (Acts iv. 31). 0 for such a shaking in 
our midst! 0 that sleeping professors, those who slumber and 
sleep, might receive such a divine shaking! 0 that careless 
sinners might be shaken by a powerful .application of the \Vord, 
and so be shown their lost condition! 0 that every refuge of lies 
might be so shaken up, and broken up, by God the Holy Ghost, 
through the preached 'i~'ord, that all who may be hiding in such 
refuges might be brought to the light, and delivered from every 
false ·way! 0 that the seldom-found, but essential gift of 
gospel I'Hpentance might be much more known and seen as the 
result of such a shaking·! 

Peter and John in their clay, while much persecuted, prayed 
·thus: "And now, Lord, behold their threatenings: and grant 
unto Thy servants that with all boldness they may speak Thy 
ViTord" (Acts iv. 2!J). So we find that the "shaking" which 
followed was given in answer to thei1· ]Jraye1·s. "And no-w, 
Lord," teach us to pray, "grant unto Thy servant:; that with 
all boldness they may speak Thy Word "-TO-DAY. Grant 
that as it was in Peter's clay, so now, "with great power," 
witness may be given of the resurrection of the Lord Jesus. 
And as " gr·eat grace was upon them all," so may great grace be 
showerHcl clown upon us. 

The Holy Child Jesus has a Name that lives for evermore. 
It is by that Name, and with that Name, those "ministers of 
His, that do His pleasure," stand up, and clesire to continue to 
stand up. " His Name shall be callecl Jesus, for He shall save 
I-Iis people from their sins " (Matt. i. 21). "They shall call 
His Name Emmanuel, which being interpreted is, God with us " 
(lliatt. i. 23). To whom is that wonderful interpretation 
revealed ? Is it not to His people, whoh1 He saves from their 
sins ? \Vhat .a precious truth to stand and cleclare, that the 
clear God-Man who sav·es, is with those He saves, never to leave 
or forsake them! With them in trouble, with them in their 
perplexities, to make crooked things straight and rough places 
plain. With them .as their faithful Fri·end who, with heaven 
and earth at I-Iis command, waits to answer their prayers. 
Hence, it is still true to say that faithful' .servants of Christ do 
not stand up alone, but "the Lord working with them, .and 
confirming· the \i\T.orcl with signs following "-they continue to 
serve Him, in spite of much opposition from within and with
out. "God with us," is God /o1· us; and, brethren, "I£ God be 
for us, who can be .against us ? " (Rom. viii. 31.) 

" 0 may I-Iis presence be our stay, 
To guard us in our dangerous way." 
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1 --~- JYiay we be kept from doing things without Him, and without 
I-I is blessing. 

These seasonable wishes, should the God of all. grace kindly 
·grant them to us who labour in I-Iis Name, p.re bound to bring 
-forth fruit. Men who "saw the b;)ldness of P.eter and John 
... took knowledge of them that they had b~en with Jesus" 
{Acts iv. 13). Peter and John were "unlearned and ignorant 
men" 'tis true, but they were shining lights! "His marvellous 
light " so shone in them, that the rulers marvelled at them 
(ver. 13). J-esus says: ''Learn of Me" (Matt. xi. 29). I£ the 
-obedience of faith is given, what we learn direct from Him, we 
shall gladly make known that I-Ie may ba glorified, ever desiring 
-that our conversation may be as becometh the gospel of Christ, 
:and that our consequent wallf-ing together may be an example of 
.standing· :fast in one Spirit, "with one mind striving together 
:for the :faith of the gospel" (Phil. i. 27). · 

SERMONS FOR TO-DAY. (No. 4). 
BY Mn.. \V. B. Gn.IFFITHS VAuGHA:>r (of Shipley, Yorks). 

( Ooncl~tded from JJage 266). 

J3uT let us return a little closer to our text. Let U3 suppose 
-the case of a man who has discerned the dread signs in his own 
bouse. He has tried his utmost to keep clear. I-Ie has usecl 
:all in his power to prevent. It now dawns on him that with 
all his scrupulous care he has failed to keep the plag·ue from his 
'()Wn hearth and lov-ed ones. I-Ie fears the worst, but he is not 
:the judge. To the priest he must go. The house must be 
emptied, then inspected. Is the plague in the foundations ? 
'The house is left empty seven days. On the seventh day another 
inspection is made. Has the plague spread to the walls ? A 
:few stones may be examined; if infected, these must at once be 
:removed. The house must be scraped of its plaster. New 
:stones and new plaster must be substituted. Again, if a further 
inspection rev-eals a persistence, the house must be pulled clown; 
·not m1e stone must be le:ft on another. All must be consigned 
-to an unclean place. Friends, it is better to be scraped than to 
be scrapped! The owner is unclean! All is unclean J The same 
Tite must be gone through for the house as :for the man. Yl e 
may have only heard of leprosy; we hav-e all heard of sin. \V-e 
may not have luicl leprosy; we have 1all sinned. \Ve may be 
'immune from the :former, but all have sinned! 

\Vhat an awa:4:eni.ng it is when our eyes are opene:l to the 
:fact of the plag·ue spots in the house of this our earthly taber
nacle! In heart and lip depraved; eyes of pride, and lust, and 
.eovet_ousness; .ears for everything but Christ; hands grasping the 
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things o:f this life only, soon to perish with them; :f-eet turned 
to'the broad way that leads to destruction-what a prospect! 

" Now the heart disclosed, betrays 
.All its dread disorders, 

Enmity to God's right ways, 
Blasphemies and murders; 

Malice, envy, lust and pride, 
·Thoughts· obscene and filthy; 

Sores corrupt arid putrefied, 
No part sound or healthy."-Hart. 

Rottenness in the bones, :from the Cl'Own ·O:f the head to the 
sole o:f the :feet, wounds and bruises and putrefying sores-this 
is God's illustration :for describing sin! T<J be sadly aware o:f 
this grievous state, to groan over it, to be at one's wits' end 
about this condition, is a most hopeful sign. For such mourners 
the Gospel proclaims glad tidings o:f g·ood things. It declares 
that in the sovereign purposes o:f .Almighty God, gracious. 
provision has been made :for these poor and needy lepers. 

" There is a fountain filled with blood, 
Drawn :from Immanuel's veins, 

imd sinners plunged beneath that flood, 
Lose all their guilty stains." 

" I have blotted out as a thick cloud thy transgressions, and as. 
a cloud thy sins: return unto }.if.e; :for I have redeemed thee" 
(Isa. xliv. 22). "Unto Him that loved us, ancl washed us. 
:from our sins in His own blood, be glory and dominion :for ever. 
Amen" (Rev. i. 5, 6). ·washed :from all that obnoxious filth of 
sin, l'epugnant to God, detested, mourned over and hated by a. 
gracious soul, this is grace indeed! That precious blood which 
speaks o:f an .atonement made, a reconciliation brought about, a 
propitiation, is no blood o:f bull, heifer or lamb (these were but 
:faint shadows), but the blood o:f Jesus Christ which cleanseth. 
:from all sin. 

"Dear dying Lamb! Thy precious blood 
Shall never lose its power, 

Till all the ransomecl Church o:f God 
Be 'sa,,ed to sin no more. 

E'e;r since by :faith I saw the stream 
'J'hy flowing· wounds supply, 

Redeeming love shall be my theme, 
.And shall be till I die."-Oowper. 

Hence by the Holy Spirit's gracious work in showing and 
applying the things o:f Christ, the believing sinner's sorrows are 
soothed, hig wounds healed and his fears driven away. This is 
true Christian hope. "Blessed be the God and Father o:f our 
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' Lord Jesus Christ, which according to His abundant mercy hath 
begotten. us again to a lively hope, by the resurrection of Jesus 
Christ from the dead" Cl Peter i. 3). This is the theme of 
every true minister of the Gospel: "\l\Te preach Christ cruci:fied.n 
This hope will never fail; this preaching God will bless. Te> 
the poor the Gospel is preached, and it tells of a Fountain 
opened for sin and uncleanness, to the house of David and the 
inhabitants ·of J·erusalem. Here without the shadow .of a doubt 
is the solemn doctrine of particular redemption. 

" Siru1ers can say, and none but they, 
How precious is the Saviour!" 

"\Vhat comfort can a Saviour bring 
To those who nev·er feel their woe ? 
A sinner is a sacred thing·; 
The Holy Ghost has made him so."-Hart. 

To this cleansed leper, scraped, pulled down, washed, the dis~ 
cei'ning· in his own home and family the dread disease-what 
concern! Eli's sons made themselves vile, and he restrained 
them not! \V·ords of rep1~oof seem abortiv·e; we are styled 
"kill-joys"; we are said not to understand; we are told there 
is no harm, ·others do it, and all the ·other specious excuses. The 
spirit of the world seems to have infected our homes and lives. 
It seems as though there is a l)lague in the house. The man of 
old must go to the priest. The man of faith in these gospel 
days, eX!ercised by the Spirit on this serious matter, is led to :a 
throne of grace, there to obtain mercy and find grace to help 
in every time ·Of need. It is no legal duty to be performed (a 
poor barren counterfeit), but a drawing· by sover.eign grace to 
cast the burden on the Lord, pleading the blood that does for 
sin atone. 

"How much more (than the typical sacrifices) 13hall the 
blood of Christ, who through the eternal Spirit offered Himself 
without spot to God, purg·e yom· conscience from dead works 
to serve the living God ? " (Heb. i:x:. 14.) A godly pastor, 
contemplating in his room the spiritual condition of his church 
and congregation, discerns as it wer·e a plag·ue in the house. I-I(} 
knows the plague .of his own heart. He is .aware <Of ·its deceit
fulness. He is conversant with many winds of false doctrine 
prevalent at the moment. He fears some may depart _]lite· 
Demas. I-Ie dr·eacls .an Ananias .and Sapphira. He is appalled 
at the thought of a Simon Magus. He is grieved to discover 
a Hymenius, influenced by err.or, gr.eed, carnal policy, ·etc., which 
are only too slmely plague symptoms. It seemeth to him there 
is, as it were, a plague in the house. Unless the plague is 
stayed, spiritual life will ebb. In the living it cannot die, but 
the eyes become dim, the ears heavy, the hands hang down, 
the lmees t1'emble. Ther.e will be no receiving gladly; no run-
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:nili.g in the way of His commandments. The plague comes in, 
clulls life, checks zeal, and love is lukewarm. Ordinances have 
little attraction, .and are neglected in a carele.ss spirit. The 
sbcial aspect of attendance at divine worship is of more moment 
tl1an the spiritual. \Vho will show us any good ? To whom 
shall we go ? · Death seems to be creeping· over the house. 
There is little re.sponse to the Gospel. Is it the cong•regation 
o;E the dead ? " Preach the Vv ord!" · 

" The cross, it takes our guilt away; 
It holds the fainting· Sl)irit up; 
It cheers with hops the gloomy day, 
And sweet~ns every bitter cup. 
It makes the coward spirit brave, 
And nerves the feeble arm for fight; 
It takes its terror from the g-rave, 
And gilds the bed of death with light."-KeUy . 

.So our godly pastor seeks direction from his Master .as to 
the word at His mouth. He lays his case before his High 
Priest, who makes His people's cause His own. " Show My 
:P.eople their sins! ·Show the house of J acob their transgres.
eions!" \Valls niust be scraped, the old leaven purg·ed out. 
Separate! separate! pull down! cast out! The people have· 
mingled with the heathen and learned their ways, or are they 
destroy.ed through lack of knowledge? How ·easy :for error to 
creep in! How difficult to get it out! Church membership on 
ilb.e d·ecline or even despised! Church government and godly 
loving discipline ignored! A plague is in the house. Is the 
ilhrone of grace besieg"~ed ? Do more come to the prayer 
meeting than to any ·other meeting? \Vhich are in the majority, 
church members Qr congregation, men Ql' women ? Even the 
house of prayer existing· for the edifying of the saints may be 
Ill'Ostituted to baser uses 1 "Preach the \Vord," rings in his 
ears and moves in his heart. Show My people their sins. 
Scrape, but do not scrap 1 Remember My Ephraim, .and how I 
loved him. If the Lord should be pleasecl to apply the blood 
e.£ the everlasting· oovenant; if He should oleanse and revive, 
the)]. the eye will see,. the ear hear to profit, the hand reach out 
:for the hem ·of His garment, if so be they may be healed, and 
the f·eet run Zionwards, wallring by faith and not by sight. On 
the other hand, how terrible if tlie living be removed from a. 
lJlaoe, known for years as a place of truth, and it be now only 
~atried on by those who have .a name to liV'e, but are dead! 
How awful · beyond oontemplation should the candlestick be 
removed! if .a fLesh-pleasing form be-substituted for the Gospel! 
Is there an Achan in the camp ? Does a mixed company rule ? 
ls there . .a .diotatorial spirit which may :say, or imply, "You may 
s~y :what -you thi,n.Jr fit, but i£ we· do not like it; we shall not 
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come to hear you." Some would seem to think they were con
ferring a favour on God's servants by coming to heaT them. 
These manifest .an indifferent spirit for soul-edifying matters, 

·but are very zealous for the more social and flesh-pleasing. So 
much for the possible concern of the godly pastor who says, "It 
.seemeth to me there is as it were a plague in the house." 

vVe might imagine a gracious Sabbath school superintendent 
-or teacher tnentally reviewing his school or class. The spirit of 
the world creeps in. " It seemeth to him there is as it were a plague 
·in the house." Lack of reverence for the sacred Book and its 
.Author; lack of a teachable spirit, an indifference to solemn 
.:truths and unbecoming· behaviour, together with the very great 
difficulty of maintaining proper discipline in this loose age-all 
these point to ominous signs. 'iliTe have heard many a petltion 
:put up at a thr-one ·of grace for the rising generation. May the 
.Lord answer the petitions. As an aged saint, you perhaps 
lament the apathy of the day. In the time of your first love 
you saw many constrained to follow Jesus in the way, in the 
.steps ordered in His ll.,T ord, testifying by confession and pro
fession a living faith which time has shown has endured. You 
fear that to-day faith is not mi:xoed with what is heard. Your 
prayers, friend, we value. vVe shall miss you when you are 
gone to g·lory. May we all be fav.oured to pray for Zion still 
.whilst life and· breath remains, that the callous may be aroused 
to cry for mercy, and that the Church may .awake to a lmow-'-
ledge of her unhealthy condition. · 

·what an unspeakable favour to have a good hope through 
grace! \iVhat a strong consolation to have a hope that we are 
complete in Him, found in Him, chosen in Him! Then no 
plague shall come nigh our dwelling (Psa. xci. 10). Cleansed 
by His blood; robed in His ·spotless righteousness, this is· t11e 
hope of the Gospel, the message that we desire to preac11. 
u Lord, if Thou wilt, Thou canst." 

THE WAY OF THE RIGHTEOUS MADE.: 
PLAIN. (Prov. xv. 19.) 

SoMETnms the way of the righteous is mysterious and perplex.;. 
ing. I have known the best of men say, "I long to do the 
right, and by God's gTace I will not stoop -to anything which is 
evil; but which out of the two ways now before me is the right 
way ? Each of them seems to be both hopeful and doubtful~ 
which way shall I turn ? " · This is a condition which causes 
great .anxiety to one who is deeply earnest to be right. Oh, for 
an oracle which could plainly indicate the ·path! · Superstition: 
and fanaticism spall not· be gratified by either voice or drefltm, 
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but yet the way of the righteous shall be made plain. Brother, 
when you do not know your way, ask your Guide. Stand still 
and pray. If you cannot find the way npon the chart, commit 
yourself to the divine guidance by prayer. Down on your 
knees, and cry to the Lord! Few g·o wrong when they pray 
over their movements, and use the judgment which God has 
given them. The last is not to be omitted, for I have }mown 
persons pray about a matter which was perfectly clear to any
one with half a grain of sense. In order to escape from an 
evident but unpleasant duty, they have talked about l)raying 
ov.er it. "Where a 1)lain command is given, an unmistakable 
finger points the way, and hesitation is rebellion! Slug·gards 
make prayer an excuse for doing nothing·; on the other hand, 
wilful people make up their mind, and then pray; and this is 
sheer hypocrisy. God is insulted by prayers which only mean 
that the petitioner would be glad of divine allowance to do 
wrong-glad of an event which might be twisted into g·uidance 
·in a doubtful direction. Such pr.ay.ers God willnevel' hear; but 
the way of the righteous shall be made plain. The path of faith 
shall end in peace; the way of holiness shall conduct to happi
ness. Your way may be so dark that you cannot see your hand 
before you, but God will before long· make it brig·ht as noon
day. At this moment all the wise men in the world might not 
be able to predict your p.ath; but the Lord will direct y-ou. 
Only trust in the Lord, and do good, and He will light yoiln' 
candle, yea, He will cause His sun to shine upon you. There is 
a blessing· in the very .act of waiting upon God, and out of it 
comes this joy, that your way shall be made plain.-Selected. 

GLEANINGS FROM THE PSALMS. (No. 96.) 
BY PASTOR E . .A... BROOKER (Tunbridge V\Tells). 

PsALM xi. 6.-" Upon the wicked He shall rain snares, fire and 
brimstone, and an horrible tempest." Those who, through the 
rich and undeserved mercy of God, possess a good hope through 
grace, cannot contemplate such a scripture as this without 
strong emotion and solemn awe; having the witness in them
selves that they were born in sin an,_d shapen in iniquity, and 
that in that state they must inevitably die, with all the awful 
oonsequences of that death, had not their iniquity been laid 
upon Another, and that by God's own hands; and being well 
:persuaded by bitter experience that "a man can receive nothing, 
except it be given him from heaven" (John iii. 27), they will 
;c weep to the praise of the mercy they have found." Let all 
who read these lines, and who are in possession o£ that good 
hope through grace, solemnly pause mid consider the nature and 
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' degree of that grace which has " changed their heart, renewed 
their will, and turned their feet to Zion's hill;" and, through the 
lens of this awful scripture, let them take a long look at the 
fate their sins justly deserve. Then let them turn, with broken
ness of heart and godly compunction, to contemplate Him who 
knew no sin being rnade sin for them; and surely their con
fession ·will then be: 

" How harsh so e'er the way, 
Dear Saviour, still lead on, 
Nor leave us till we say, 
'Father, Thy will be done.' 

A.t most we do but taste the cup, 
For Thou alone hast drunk it up.'' 

Self-pity will then be utterly lost in self-loathing. We do not 
understand the mentality of preachers, and others, who thunder 
out stl'ch awful scriptures as this in a callous and hard-hearted 
manner. \V e do not believe they would ever do so with a 
moment's reflection upon, " For who maketh thee to differ from 
another ? and what hast thou that thou didst not receive ? now 
if thou didst receive it, why dost thou glory, as if thou hadst 
not receiv.ed it?" (1 Cor. iv. 7.) Such terrors need to be pro
claimed with the utmost faithfulness; yet this need not prevent 
them being· proclaimed in the spirit of one who tenderly said, 
l' Knowing therefore the terror of the Lord, we pe1·suade men" 
(2 Cor. v. 11). Such scriptures as this arouse the "righteous 
indignation" .of the advocates of the doctrine of Univ.ersal 
Charity, who blasphemously assert that such sentiments are 
utterly unworthy ·Of a God of love. Yet let these same disciples 
of Universal Charity be wrong·ed or defrauded by one of their 
:fellow-men, and they immediately proceed to exact the utmost 
rig·our of the law of the land against them; yet the redress they 
·demand with such alacrity they cleny to the living and long
S11fl'ering God. \i\Then man fell, God did not deprive him of his 
·conscience, but left with him that active witness within as to 
what is right and what is wrong. Persistence in sin certainly 
·deadens the conscience, but it is . difficult to believe that man 
is ever ·entirely and finally free from its reproaches. God, how
·ever, who is rich in mercy, does not leave man with only the 
.dictates ·Of his own conscience to check his evil propensities, 
inasmuch as by his own persistence in evil his conscience may 
become deadened. He bestrews His solemn and definite warn
ings throughout His Holy \Vord; and can it not be safely ancl 
truly affirmed that God punishes no man without giving him 
full and oft-repeatecl warnings as to the consequences of his 
sin ? In these " enlightened " days it is not left to the atheist 
.alone to deny both the truth and the authority of the Bible; he 
:is able seconded in his infamy by the "Modernist" who, with 
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his scientific evidence," openly denies the authenticity and bind,
ing- character of the Holy Scriptures. Their combined efforts to. 
!'emancipate man :from the tyranny. o:f superstition" will never, 
.and can never, hurl the Almig-hty :from His· throne; nor render
His holy law o:f none effect. H a trespasser ag-ainst the law o:f 
.the land be broug-ht before either judg-e or mag-istrate to answer
for that trespass, will he establish his innocence by· declaring 
that he does not believe in the .law of the land, and that there:. 
fore he does not reg-ard it ? His disbelief and clisregard o:f that 
law does not absolve him :from either its claims or its lJenalties. 
H, then, we are amenable to the law o:f man, much more so are 
we amenable to. the law o:f God. It· is possible that this clause
of verse 6 has · a reference to the destruction ·of Sodom and 
Gomorrah. J\fan may deny the authenticity o:f that scriptural 
~account, but . cannot deny the evidence afforded by the' awri.l_l 
volcanic eruptions that :from time to time ravag-e the earth, nor 
'the appalling- destruction that :follows in the wake of violent 
thunderstorms. There is, therefore, no exag·g-eration in this. 
clause, even if it be confined to the solemn visitations o:f divine 
displeasure the world has already witnessed; yet all these will 

:be totally eclipsed by the final destruction o:f the wicked. 
Moreover, is not this clause abundantly verified by the 

.shocking- and barbarous methods o:f modern warfare? Men 
justify such methods to reduce to subjection the objects o:f their 
'dis1Jleasure (be the cause o:f that displeaSure what it may), yet 
they charg-e God with injustice in exacting- retribution :for 
flag-rant a:i:Ld impenitent breaches o:f His holy law. Men, by 
their sin, forg-e their own fetters and weave their own snares. 
The scene is constantly presented in our law ancl criminal courts 
when a skilful advocate pieces his evidence tog·ether, link by 
link,-links provided by the prisoner's own misdeeds-whereby 
the net of conviction is drawn more and more closely around 
the hapless transg·ressor, · so that there is nothing- left but for 
.the judg-e to pronounce sentence of condemnation. The law has 
not woven that net of conviction arotmd the transg-ressor; his. 
·own deeds· have accomplished it .. Before we proceed to con
sider the concluding· clause o:f this verse, let us who are favoured 
-with a hope in Christ survey, with godly Dr. \Vatts, "the 
wondrous cross," and if favoured to do so with any. compunc
tion, we shall not cavil at the closing verse o:f his beautirrul 
hymn: 

" \~rere the whole realm of nature mine, 
That were an offering far too small; 
Love so amazing, so divine, 
Demands my soul, my life, my all." 

"This shall .be the portion of their cup." This is an allu
sion to an ancient Eastern custom, wherein each guest had 0. 
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ccertain portion of liquor for his share. It is appointed unto alf 
:men to ·drink eithe1' the cup of blessedness or the cup of wrath, 
and in either case the cup will b3 full. According· ta the manner· 
jn which we live and the manner in which we die, so ·will the 
.portion of our cup be. None can escape a cup of bitterness, 
but, as expressed in the hymn we have already quoted, the g-odly 
do but taste of that cup in their pilgrimag-e, and will leave the· 
·empty cup at the g-rave's mouth. The ungodly, however, who 
find the cup of wickedness sweet to their taste, will not get 
down to the dreg-s of that cup until they are compelled to yield 
to· ·the "·Last Enemy:" The bitterness they will then discover 
·will be but one awful ing-redient in the cti.p they will be com'-· 
pelled to take up when they face the J udg·e of all the eai•th. 
The wrath cif God will then be poured out upon them, decribed 
in part by the terrors defined in the former part of this verse. 

It may be that the "fol'(:lg··oing will be read by some who have· 
not yet turned from ·their wic1meclness, ancl by some who, clad 
in the garb of self-rig-hteousness, thank God that. they· are not 
• as other men are. To both we would address an affectionate· 
word of warning. The clay of mercy is not yeb past, but it: is 
swiftly drawing to its close. \i\Till you who. are destitute of the· 
:fear of God, who attempt to silence the voice of conscience, or 
who, in your sober m0111ClltS, put off the consideration OI eternity 
1.mtil a more conv·enient season, still trifle with the long-suffering
of Gocl, ·and still pursue the path that can only lead to eternal 
sorrow? The Gocl whom you thus so basely slight still says,. 
"Let the wicked forsake his way, and the unrighteous man. 
his thoughts, ancl let him return unto the Lord, ancl He will 
have mercy upon him; and to our God, for He will abundantly 
pardon" (Isa. lv. 7). Oh that that gracious voice of mercy 
may savingly enter into your hearb, producing- therefrom this 
prevailing· l)rayer, " God be merciful to me a sinner!" An cl to· 
you whose self-righteousness leads you to conclude- that you need 
no repentance, remember that there is but one wedding- gar
ment, and that is provided by the Lorcl of the feast alone. Not. 
the labour ·of your hancls can fulfil His law's demands. You 
will hardly claim to equal Saul of Tarsus in circumspection 
and blamelessness, yet he was mercifully broug·ht to confess
after reciting· his attainments under the law: "But what things 
were gain to me, those I counted loss for Christ. Yea, doubt
less, and I count all things but loss for the excellency of the 
lmowleclge of Christ Jesus my Lord, for wh01i1 I have suffered 
the loss of all things, ancl do count them out clung, that I maY 
win Christ, ancl be found in Him, not having mine own right
eousness, which is of the law, bnt that which is through the 
:faith of Christ, the righteousness which is of Gocl by faith''~ 
(Phil. iii. 7-9). May the same gracious Spirit that stripped 
him of his gaudy apparel,. also mercifully strip you of yours. 
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He did not seek snch stripping any more than you do, but as 
God had mercy in the case of st6oh a Pharisee, there may be a 
·"Who can tell?" for you. }.IIay the Lord most mercifully lead 
you through the chambers of imagery (Ezek. viii.), and so 
·sanctify that instruction to your soul as to cause you to :fer
vently pray: 

cc A guilty, weak and helpless worm, 
On Thy kind arms I fall; 

Be Thou my streng·th and righteousness, 
My Jesus, and my all;" 

:and as He favours you with the Spirit's witness that that 
J>rayer is answered, you will joyfully and gratefully confess: 

cc No more, my God, I boast no more 
Of .all the duties I have done; 
I quit the hopes I held before, 
To trust the merits of Thy Son;' 

.and living and dying in that hallowed trust, you will ultimately 
find that the portion of your cup will be the portion of eternal 
:blessedn@SS. 

MY WISHES. 
For all our Reade1·s, at this season of the Yea1•, and at 

all times. 

JEsus, whose Name delights the sinner's ear, 
\Vhose love surpasses every thought or sense; 
Thy birth into this world of grief so drear
Reveal, in all its meaning· so immense. 

Born without pomp, in Bethlehem's mangm· laid, 
Unwelcom'd, save where only beasts hacl trod; 
Cloth'd in our nature, of a woman made, 
Yet without sin-th' Eternal Son of God. 

0 Holy Spirit, by whose quick'ning power, 
Jesus in mortal flesh to man was shown, 
Each reader bless, and at this Christmas hour, 
These sacred, saving mysteries make known. 

May sinners bow'd beneath their load of guilt, 
Rejoice to find their heaven on earth begin 
By hearing to their joy: "Ask what thou wilt;" 
u J.esus shall save J-Iis people from their sin." 

Let saints whose souls have read their title clear, 
See that" same Jesus" whom they've lov'd before; 
\Vho pass'd from cradle, cross, the sword and spear, 
To heaven-His home, then theirs, for evermore. 
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Come, bring the careless to Thy throne of grace, 
To plead for mercy through a Saviour's blood; 
The children take into Thy blest embrace, 
Mark us as people set apart for God. 

So lead, if spared, throughout the coming year, 
In wisdom's paths of pleasantness and peace; 
From error, evil, and temptation steer; 
"Send now prosperity," and heaven's increase. 

s. R. HUNT. 

THE EXERCISES of a GOD/SENT MINISTE~ 
ABOUT THE MINISTRY. 

( 001wl1tcled from pcGge 261). 

" F·or w·e pr.each not ·oursel v•es, but Christ Jesus the 
Lord."-:-2 CoRINTHIANS iv. 5. 

~'FoR we pr.each not ourselves, but Christ J.esus the Lord.'~ 
As long as God gives me breath I .am determined, by His help, 
:that I will preach nothing save Jesus Christ and Him crucified . 
.Jesus Christ, God's co-equal, eo-eternal Son, one with the 
Father before the foundations of the world were laid; the love 
·of God the Son, ·of God the Father, and of God the Holy Ghost, 
being such that they determined in the counsels of eternity to 
save l)OOr, lost, rebellious sinners, when the Church, the Bride of 
Christ, was g·iven to Him. \Ve will preach Jesus Christ in His 
:incarnation, where sense and reason have to bow down, but 
where sometimes faith is given to lay hold of that blessed, 
God-honouring, soul-saving truth. \Ve will preach J.esus Christ 
in His walk on this earbh of ours, in all His su:ffering·s. \Ve 
will never forget to speak of Him, as the Lord may help, in all 
Ris mediatorial work. \Ve will set Him forth, as enabled, in 
.all His sufferings in the garden of Gethsemane, when in the 
.agony of His soul He cried, " 0 ~fy Father, if it be possible, 
let this cup pass from Me; nev-ertheless, ;not as I will, but as 
'Thou wilt" (Matt. xxvi. 39), Shall we ever fail to set Him 
forth as He was led from the garden of Gethsemane to the hall 
-of the high priest, and from there to Pilate's bar, ancl thence, 
bearing His own cross, to the g·ate of the city, where He w.as 
crucified?. Shall we .ever fail to set Him forth .as He cried in 
-the agony of His spirit, "Father, forgive them, £or they know 
not what they do " ? Shall we ever forget to preach Him .as 
Re cried out, "It is finished"? Oh may our tongue cleave 
-to the roof of our mouth rather than that we should forg·et this: 

"It is finished, yes, indeed, finished every jot; 
Sinner, this is all you need, tell me; is it not?" 
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" Oh," says some :poor soul, "for a :personal interest in Him! '" 
Shall we. ever fail to declar-e Him as entering- the· tomb tO> 
:perfume it for all His dear, blood-boug·ht children P. Never! 
Shall we ever fa:il to set Him .forth as having- ascended to the
l'ig-ht hand of the Father, and now, not only :pleading-, but 
demanding- with justice that every blood-boug-ht vessel shall be
broug-ht rig-htly through, justi:fiecl by His :precious blood ? 0 
my dear friends, think of it! Guilty, ruined, lost and undone· 
we all ai·.e by 11attme and by :practice. N·o ho:pe for us out of 
Christ and Him crucified; but in Him there is ho:pe for the
blackest and the worst case. Shall we forget to lift Him u:p in 
all ~-lis :pity and compassion, and gracious .operations, u:pon such 

·l)Oor, helpless sinners ·as the one who s:peaks ·to you to-nig-ht·? 
Never! Oh, He is ·om• King. Oh; what ·willing- subjects we
sometimes feel ourselves to be! and when He ·oomes, what a 
falling- unreservedly, freely and· 'completely into His hands there· 
is. Jesus Christ my All in a;ll! .Jesus Christ the First and the 
Last, the Al1)ha and the Omega! \Vhat shall we say about 
,Him, my dear friends? Tried one, thinkest thou not He is. 
well worthy of all thy heart and soul ? If I never s:peak to you 
again, listen to this: Jesus Christ and I~Iim crucified is the only 
"l101)e for any guilty, lost, and und·one sinner. To all Gocl's. 
:peo:ple the holy attributes of a Triune J ehovah are :precious; 
and sometimes we feel in our soul that rather than the name, 
:and glory, and majesty of God should be dishonoured in the-

. 'least :particular, we would be banished from Him for ever. \V e
love the glorious attributes of God; 'but it is not faith 
in God the Father and all His glorious attributes, a:pm;t 
from a lmowledg.e of Christ, that save!'l the soul. \Ve cannot 
s:peak as we feel sometimes about the gracious, benign influences 
of the Holy Ghost. How we are brought sometimes to bless 
Him that He visits such g-reat sinners, that I-Ie g-rants us, as it 
were, through the lattice, glimpses of Jesus Christ, and draws
us to Him again and .again; but it is not faith in the operations 
of .the Holy Ghost apart fr,om Jesus Christ that saves the soul: 
This is essential: "Faith in the bleeding Lamb," nothing short 
of that. Not sini::ply faith in Christ Jesus as a P·erson. Not 
simply faith in Him as to I-Iis mediatorial work as I-Ie walked 
this earth; but faith in Je3us Christ as He bled and died and 
rose from the g-rave, and then ascended to the right hand of 
God in heaven. · Nothing short ·of that. And sometimes God is 
:pleased, mercifully and graciously, to strengthen faith, enabling· 
one to fix: on this bleeding- Lamb, and :fixing· .there by the :power-
of God, we are saved for time ancl eternity. . 

May the Lord add His blessing. Amen. . . . ' 

As our readers know, the Lord has graciously sustained and blessed our 
dear, aged friend, J\l[r. Henry Popbam, for many years as Pastor !Lt Grove 
Road, Eastbourne, in· the declaration !1.J1d confirmation of the glorious truths. 
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1>et forth in the above s~rmon. Although he has resigned his pastorate, !or 
ihealth reasons, it is still his joy to bear witness, whenever possible, to the 
'J?OWer of the cross of Christ. We arp glad to tell om readers, that with 
material which :M:r. Popham has kindly given us, we hope to place before them 
irom month to month, next year, some. profitable reading from other sermons· 
which he has been helped to preach. May the Lord's blessing richly rest upon. 
'these messages, and the dear preacher.-EDITOR. 

THE GOSPEL IN FOREIGN LANDS. 
From the Correspondence of Mr. ani Mrs: D. Mills. 

June 21st, 1937. 
As I was going towards the river a few days ago a man was 
just being lowe-red into his last resting-place. I had never 
.seen anyone buried before without a coffin or covering of any 
.sort. He was a black man, and had been shot in the ear·ly 
morning. 1l.t four o'clock in the afternoon he wa.s being buried. 
1-Iis death was accidental. A young boy wa.s playing with a 
loaded rifle; far too common is this fearful carelessness in this 
part ·of the world. The poor man wa.s killed instantly. He wa.s 
carried to the cemetery in a hammock, ancl lowered into the 
grave by ropes. Soil wa.s thrown in immediately, and lig·hted 
•Candles l)laced on the grave. Nearer the river lives a paralysed 
woman in a wee hut. ·with our constant treatment and medi
.dines she is slowly recovering. A few days ago she was asking· 
to die, and I was able to tell her what awaited sinners beyond 
-the grave, and pointed her to the only \Vay of salvation. Davicl 
.often talks to the poor souls whom he treats .about the Lord 
Jesus. This morning a queue of poor folk with sores, wounds, 
.and abscesses, all awaited treatment as I went to teach my 
youngsters. A few days ago David was asked to treat a poor 
baby with four maggots in his head, like those laid by a fly 
:under the skin of cattle. Two of these were in his eyelid. 
Every day a mother brings a baby covered from head to foot 
-with scabies. 

Our family ha.s every l)l'Omise of increase after the July 
•Conference. Only yesterday two young men showed real desire· 
-to come here as soon as possible. One ·Of them we knew at 
.Balsa.s. About ,a year before we left that town he was con
vinced of the truth as it is in Jesus while studying· with the 
priest. He promptly left the priest, suffered much from him 
and the people, and came to study with us. He ha.s been kept 
faithful to the Lord· amid much difficulty, and now ha.s asked 
us to take and instruct him. He shows promise of being a 
useful sower of the good seed. The parents of some have again 
been helping us all they· can. May the Lord reward them 
:according as He seas fit. The father of one poor girl bring·s 
ns firewood. He comes in with a load of heavy wood, thin, 
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:pale, ill, and wet with :pers:piration. A little over a month ago
we told him he need not bring us any more in :payment of the 
girl's food here. He was very thankful, 'but brought us the 
:firewood .again, this time as a gift. IV·e a:p:preciate his grati
tude; it is very I'efreshing. 

NOTES from SUNDAY SCHOOL ADDRESSES 
BY MR. B. WALSHAW (oF BRIGHOUSE, YORKS). 

DEAR Young· Readers,-Some few years ago it was my :privilege 
to visit a colliery, and to go down into the working·s of a coal 
mine. I have distinct recollections of ho:ping that not only 
should I gain some lmowledge in connection with my daily 
calling, but that it might furnish something· which might be .of 
some use to our Sunday School. \V.ell, I trust that in measure 
my ho:pes were realized; at any rate, the ex:perience :provided a 
basis for a Sunday School address. I hav·e still in my posses
sion the piece of coal which I brought from down that mine, 
and which I showed to the Sunday School scholars. 

One of the :first things that I was l'·eminded of was that 
scripture: "\Ve gat our bread ·with the :peril of our lives." I 
suppose we are .all agreed that the miner's occupation is a very 
dangerous one, .and yet to see those -laughing and joking miners 
going to and from the pit-head, one would not think that they 
appreciated the fact that their occupation was fraught with 
such danger. Yet in this same pit, within a month of my 
visit, the lives of deputies and miners were lost. Evidently it 
is possible to be in a dangerous occupation, and yet treat the-

. clanger very lightly. How true this is concerning the careless 
sinner! · 

\Vell, here we are .at the pit-head, and the first thing we 
must have is suitable clothing. Vle must discard all of any 
value, and dress suitably for the occasion. The next thing we 
must have is our larnp, and a small disc bearing a certain 
number. The lamp which I received was an electric one, but I 
11oticed that the manager who was conducting· us was given 
two lamps; one was the well-known safety lamp, and the other 
an electric one, but each had a disc bearing a certain number. 
The descent was made very, very quickly, so much so that one· 
had the impr.ession they were travelling up instead of down. 

I was informed that this :particular pit was over 600 yards
deep, yet it was at this depth that the hidden treasure, in the 
f.orm of coal, was to be found. vVhat hidden treasure there is 
in the sacred volume of God's Holy \Vord! Vlhat a mine it is, 
and yet we must go down into the depths to really lmow the 
full value of it. JYiay the Lord shew to many of you young 
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I'eaders the hidden treasures of His \'\T.ord, and give you the-· 
much-needed courage and grace to search and dig for them. 
The collier gets much of his treasure from a kneeling :position, 
so the treasm,es -of the Book are often ·obtained when on our 
knees. 

lf.,T.e have now reached the bottom, and here we learn why 
the little disc or token with the certain number stamped on,. 
was given. Here was a room with an attendant always there; 
to him the disc is handed, and from that moment the attendant 
is responsible for our safety in this respect, if we do not rer 
a:p:pear before him in a certain time, he will give the warningr 
and a :party will be sent in search of us. Nor must we ascend 
:from the :pit without our token. \Vhat a lesson we have here! 
Jesus is spoken of in the \"iT ord ·of God as a Surety, and to
what :pains did He go to be responsible :for our safety! \'\Te 
read that "He made Himself o:f no reputation, and took u:pon 
Him the form ·Of a servant, and was made in the likeness o£ 
men." " He knew how wicked men had been, 

And lmew that God must :punish sin, 
So out o£ :pity Jesus said: 
He'd bear the :punishment J.nstead." 

Then think how Jesus searches and seeks out His lost sheep, so
that He could say, "Not one o£ them is lost." 

" He s:par·ed no :pains, declined no load, 
Resolved to buy us with His blood." 

The next room we came to was the ambulance room. Here 
wounds and bruises are attended to, and first-aid given. After 
:passing several more ante-rooms, we soon emerg-ed into quite a 
Joarge o:pen space, .and what activity and noise there was here, 
.as tub after tub -of coal comes along· and is rushed into the :pit 
cage to be hoisted to the to:p. It is from this s:pot that we 
:pass along· to the worlill1gs. \'\T.e have not gone far before the 
manager stops, holds his lamps high above his head, and bids us 
look u:p. Here is a wonderful f.ossilized roof, ferns and other 
leav·es can be clearly discerned, ancl when one realizes that this 
is over 600 yards from the sti.rface, it is truly wonderfuL 
\Vhere is the s:pot where God's treasures .are not f.ou)ld ? There 
are treasures hid in the sea, in the sand, in the snow, and even. 
in coal mines. . 

As we :proceed in the mine we have to be more careful; the· 
road is becoming· more narrow, we have to kee:p a sharp look
out for tubs, and watch the wire haulage ro:pe at our feet. vVe 
now branch .off the main road; the roof is lower still, the :path 
narrower, the air is warmer and more stifling. We :p.ass a large 
opening, and the manag'er informs us that from this opening 
was taken ·.a :piece of coal weighing· several tons. This was 
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,.sent abroad to an exhibition. The actual coal face is still a 
:few miles away, and as our time was limited, we had reluctantly 
·to wend our way back. vVe come to a door, and how hard it is 
to OlJ'en, then a seconcl door. \liThat a change we experience! 
. .on one side or the door the air is warm and stifling·; on the 
<lther side, beautifully cool and fresh. Almost unconsciously we 
took a deep breath. How necessary that the mine should be 
thoroughly ventilated! And now we are reminded of another 
;truth. Do you remember those lines of Newton's: 

"Now from the throng· -\vithdrawn away, 
They seem to breathe a different air; 
Composed and softened by the day, 
All things another aspect wear " ? 

. How many there are in these days who make the Lord's 
·Day a day of pleasure, seeking to breathe a different air by one 
inode or another! Consequently the house qf God is forsaken. 
But Newton, ancl thousands more of God's chilclren have found 
that the Sanctuary has been the place where they have breathed 
different air. "Death rides on every rmssing breeze," except 
·that of which Jesus spake when He breathed on His disciples, 
.and said, "Receive ye the Holy Ghost." Again we are re
minded that: 

" P1·ayer is the Christian's vital breath, 
The Christian's native ai1·; 

His watchword at the gates of death. 
He enters heaven by prayer." 

What a transformation was wrought upon Saul!-" Yet 
-'breathing· out threatenings;" and Saul later, "Behold, he 
prayeth." May you and I know what it is to breathe that 
.different air! (To be continued next month, if the Lord will.) 

· Your well-wisher, B. W .. 

OUR CHILDREN'S PAGE. 
-:!")EAR YouNG PEoPLE, 

You will have been expecting my talk about the last of 
those " four things which are little upon the earth," but which 
are " exceeding wise;" I hope you did not think me unkind for 
not writing· to you last month. Gael's \Vorcl tells us that: "The 
.spider taketh hold with her hands, and is in king's palaces " 
(Prov. xxx. 28). The Lord guide our thoughts, and bless our 
words, while considering three things relating to the spider:-

i. Its Skill. You have all, of course, seen a spider's web. 
Have you paused ·for . a moment to look carefully into this 
marvellous piece of work? Job was bidden by one or his 
Jriends to: H Stand still; and consider the wondrous works of 
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God" (Job xxxvii. 14). Here is one of them. \i'iThat wisdom 
and skill is displayed by the little spieler, in spinning a .line 
thread, out of itself, with such exactness, as no human ing·en
uity could surpass! It is :possible for these webs to be fixed by 
this small creature, in quite 0-J;Lt-of-the-way l)laces, seeing that 
the spider is gifted with the faculty of walking· against gTavity, 
ev·en upon glass, and in a prone :position. This is not effected 
by producing atmospheric :pressure by the adhesion of suckers, 
but by a brush, formed of slender bristles, fringeel on each side 
with exceedingly fine hairs, gradually diminishing in leng·th as 
they approach its extremity, where they occur in such profusion 
as to form a thick brush on its interior surface. This is one of 
the modes by which the little spider tal~es hold with its hands 
(as the Scripture says). Thus the spider .ascends walls in the 
palace, as well as the cottage; which brings us, in the next 
l)laoe, to talk about: 

ii. Its Success. A lesson may be learned from the industry of 
this frail little creature, in regard to success which Gael bestows 
lll)On those who wisely adapt themselves to honest labour. It 
may seem to some of you that, in spite of hard work, there is 
no prospect .ahead, of any real success. \Vhile these thoughts 
trouble JI'OU, try to think about God's wonderful handiwork, an 
"immensely small" part ·of which we .are now con.sidering, and then 
remember His \iVord, not forgetting· that your great Creator, the 
Creator of the little spider, the One who controls the universe, 
"cannot lie" (Titus i. 2). Listen to what this great God says: 
" Seest thou a man dilig·ent in his business ? he shall stand 
before kings,· he shall not stand before mean men" (Prov. 
xxii. 29). 

May you be helped by the Holy Spirit to :pray to Him whose 
Word this is, to commit your way to Him, and He will bring 
to :pass that which is for your good and His g·lory, according to 
His l)romise (Psa. xxxvii. 5). He has made the little spieler in 
such a way, .and made a way for it, as that it reaches the :palace 
IQ:[ a king· sooner or later. So do not give way to those elis
heartening· :Eeeling·s which may be troubling some of you. The 
Lord help you to look to Him, and tru.st His faithful W orel. 

Then I want you to remember another remarkable scripture, 
while we are thinking about the little spider getting into a 
royal home. Those who love the Lord Jesus, and :possess His 
grace, "shall ·enter into the King's palace " (Psa. xl v. 15). 
Faith, which is God's special gift to them, takes hold as with 
hanels the :promises of the gospel, when revealed by the Holy 
Spirit. So where King Jesus is, and dwells, there His children 
are :Eavour.ed to come. They enter His courts and enjoy }lis 
:presence on •earth, which is an earnest of their entrance into His 
glorious home above, when time shall be no more. " \iVhat 
must it be to be there ? " 
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One word more concerning the spieler. It is in refer
ence to: iii. Its Substance. Already we have referred to 
the web so cleverly spun by the spider, which is made 
of a substance that comes from itself. Now in reln.tion to 
this, God gives a· word of solemn warning. Be·ware of hypo
crisy, which is a state of pretence. A man who pretends to 
be what he is not, is a hyl)Oorite. "That a dreadful character! 
Such an one hopes he will be able to make people think he i..'l 
real, but if he finds any success in this deceitful business, it will 
not last long, for those whose hope ·is in God, will detect sooner 
or later that the hypocrite's hope is only in himself. It is 
solemnly said of him in the Scriptures: "\~Those hope shall be 
out off, and whose tn1st shall be a spider's web. He shall lean 
upon his house, but it shall not stand: he shall hold it fast, but 
it shall not endure" (Job viii. 14, 15). ·whether the spieler's 
web is in the cottage or the king's palace, it is, though a won
derful piece of work, soon swept down by a brush! May the 
teaching in relation to the industry of this little spieler be for 
our encouragement and profit, and the concluding· part of this 
talk be the means in God's hand of causing us to pray earnestilY 
to be delivered from every false thing·, and above all, from a 
false hope for eternity. However cleverly spun by the flesh, 
beware of every hope that falls short ·of a heartfelt confession 
like this: 

. " tl.\t[y hope is built on nothing· less 
Than Jesus' blood and righteousness; 
I dare not trust the sweetest frame, 
But wholly lean on Jesus' name. 
On Christ the only Rook I stand; 
.All other ground is sinking sand." 

Be this precious possession and confession yours, for His clear 
Name's sake. Amen. 

Your affectionate friend, TnE EDITOR. 

TO THE GLORY OF GOD. 
"The same yesterday, and to-day, ancl for ever." 

OALEB, 1802--MYSELF, 1933. 

READING of Oaleb the collier, in the February edition of "Way
marks," made me sit and ponder an instance of God's inter
position on my behalf during 1933. 

First ·of all, a tl10ug·ht came into my mind that there was 
some particular thing that the Lord would have me do, ancl 
that if I procured the " Gospel Stanclar.cl " for a certain mDnth 
I should find ther.e God's purpose. Not being a reg·ular reader 
of this mag·azine, I obtained ·one from my sister, ancl I can 
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remember now the t.ense feeling I experienced whilst waiting a 
quiet ·opportunity to open it on the guidance needed in this 
matter, which I felt certain of getting. I knew the pag·e I had 
t·o look .at, and the~'e, surely enough, right at the top of the 
pag.e, was what I needed. I was to go to -· --. 

Now getting to this place meant an awkward journey. I 
lived at ---, not on a direct line at all. I searched 'bus 
and train time-tables, but according to them, it was out ·of the 
quest.ion to get there. I could get a 'bus to Canterbury, then 
ti·ain to Ashford, change there, and train to Maidstone; but 
I conld apparently get no further. I remember searching 
every possible way out of th3 difficulty, but found no solution, 
so to a friend of mine who was assisting me in looking np trains 
-and 'buses, I made this remark: 

" Well, I believe the Lord has laid it Ul)On my mind to go 
to ---, and I cannot get farther than :M:aidst:me, so I shall 
leave it to Him to find a way." 

Faith got buffet.ed soon after leaving Canterbury, as the 
train was so late. It was due at A.shford at 9.20, to catch the 
Maidstone train at 9.35. It was well past that time when we 
reached Ashford, but the other train was still waiting. Never 
having travelled this way berore, I was in a state of wonder
ment, and often in prayer on the journey, till eventually I 
reached Maidstone. 

- ~~-------., 

. '1 

Being· the only passenger alighting, I had a clear view, and 
could see the ticket-collector at the gateway in conversation with 
another man, who, as I approached, walked out of the station. 
Giving up my ticket, I found myself in the roadway, and the 
man I had seen just getting into the driver's seat of a motor 
car. I went up and asked him if he could take me to my 
desired destination, and he said, " Yes;" and he could also bring · · 
me back. On getting out of the car, and having time· to spare, 
I chatted with him, and aske:l if he reg·ularly plj_ed for hire 
there. Can you imagine my feelings when he answered: "No; 
I used to work for the firm the car belongs to, but not now, but 
I thought I would come out this morning to see if I could pick 
up a jolY ''! Then, to prove how accurately God plans all 
things out, I carried out my purpose, and reached Maidstone 
just in time for my return journey. 

I am surrounded now with all the little evidences of my 
mission-the " Gospel Standard," the piece of paper on which 
I had written 'bus and train times-and it all goe3 to empha
size my great love for the following words: "His Name shall 
be called TT' onderful " (Isa. ix. 6). F. 

vVe have asked the friend who has sont us the foregoing account, if he could 
tell us of any p..rticular exeroises which these friends whom he felt con•trained 
to visit, may have related to him concerning this matter. It would afford 
additional interest to hear the other side of the case, which we cannot help 
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thinkihg must be equally remarkable. When the Apostle Paul was called by 
grace on the way to Damascus, Ananias was told by the Lord in a vision what 
had taken place, and was bidden to go to a given address with a special message, 
that Paul then blind, might receive his sight (Acts ix. 10-17). Maybe there will 
be another chapter to record in "Waymarks," in relation to the record just given 
of a difficult, yet evidently prosperous journey. 

Should it be so, we shall hope and pray that the making mention of both 
sides of this case will be for the glory of God, and the encouragement of many 
who have already been favoured to prove that :-

"Our life's minutest circumstance 
Is subject to His eye." EDITOR. 

THE PREMIER AND THE SWEEP. 
A REPRESENTATIVE of the Christian Colportage Association re
cently told the following- story: A sweep employed in the House 
of Commons was walking- along· a corridor when he met the late 
Rt. Hon. J. Rams ay MacDonald when he was Prime Minister 
of the National Gov·ernment, and at a time when the national 
crisis was acute. The Premier passed the time of day, and the 
sweep said: "Sir, I pray for you every clay." The Premier 
paused. Taking- advantag-e of the pause the sweep askecl: "Sir, 
may I ·pray with you now P " The Premier said, " Come with 
me," .and took him into his own private room, locked the door, 
and the sweep poured out his heart in prayer for the harassed 
Prime Minister. The Premier thanked the man, and said that 
of allwho had come into his room, he (the sweep) was the only 
one who had prayed for him in that manner.-Selected. 

FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 
A GODLY minister tells in his writing·s that the happiest child 
he ev.er saw, was a little g-irl whom he once met in a railway 
carriag-e. She was eig-ht years olcl, and quite blind. She had 
never been able to see at all. She had never seen the sun, ancl 
the stars, and the sky, the g-rass, flowers, trees, or birds, and all 
those pleasant thing-s which we see every day of our lives. · Yet 
still she was quite happy. She had no friends or relations to 
take care of her; but she was quite happy and content. She 
said, when she g·ot into the carriag-e, " Tell me how many people 
there are in the carriag-e, for I am quite blind, and can see 
nothing-." A g·entleman asked her if she was·not afraid. "No," 
she said; "I have travelled before, and I trust in God, and 
people .are always very g-ood to me." "But," continues the 
minister, "I soon found out the reason why she was so happy. 
She loved Jesus Christ, and J·esus Christ loved her; she had 
soug-ht J.esus Christ, and she had found Him."-Selected . 

.fr.,·, 


